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I. Form and contents of appellant's brief. The o pen ing b rie f of t he appclb nt (or
the petitio n for appeal when ado pted a5 the o p ening br itf) s ha ll con ta in:
(a) :\ i;uhjl'l:l imkx and ia!,lc of ritat i,m, with cases alphabetically a r ra ngNl.
Cit:\ti(,11.s o f \ ' irgin:a C,15e~ must r cicr to the Virginia Heports a nd, in ad d itio n, m ay
rdlFr to otlH·r n·port ~ con,ainin g such ,· a,:c<;.
( b) A brid ~talcmt:nl of the m a te ria l proce e di ngs in t h e lower court, th e errors
ass~g ncd, a nd t he que~tions in volve r! in lh e appeal.
( 1:) A ckar a n<l co cise s lalc111<!11 t nf the iacl~, w ith r efcr l)n ces to th e pag('5 of
the r ecord w her e th ere is a n y possi bil ity tlw t t h e o the r s ide may questio n lhe st atemutt. \ Vhl' l'l' th ,• facts a r c contron n ,•d it s lto uld be so statecl.
( cl ) A rg u nwnt in su pport nf the po~i tion of appe ll ant.
T he• b rie f shall be ~ig ncd b~· a t least o ne a t torm·y pract ic ing 111 this court, g iving
h is a ddress.
T lw appellant may adopt the pctiti,111 for :tpp(·al a;; his o p enin g b rid by so st a tinr;
in tlw Pl·l itio11 . o r l,y g iv 111g to oppo~iug coun sel written not ict' oi ~uch in k nt ion
w ith in fi\·l' days of the r eceipt by appel lan t of the p r in ted n :corcl . and by ti ling a
copy of ;;m: h notice w ith the c lerk of t h,· CPll rt. ).;o a ll .:ged e rror not ~pccific<l in t he
Op<e ning- brid or petition for appt'-al shal l be a dm itted as a g r o un d for a r g u mrnt by
a p pcl bnt on the h L·aring of lhc cau~L
2. Form and co n ten ts of appellce's brief. T h.: brid for the app l•lb: s h a ll rnntain:
(a) .\ sul,j,·c! i11clex and tablt' o i citations w ith cases a lphab1.:tica ll r arranged .
Citati,111s uf \ irginia 1'~:s1:s mu~t r<·f, ·r t,, th,~ \ irginia Re po r ts and, in addi tio n, m ay
rd,·r to o thrr n·pn rb contai ni ng s 11r lt ca~t's.
(b) A s 1a t,·n1en t of th e case a nd of the po in c~ invol ved, if l he a p pe!lee clisap;r er s
w it h the :,ta te nll'n l of appellant.
(c) :\ st:i t,·nn ·nt o f the fact5 whir. It a rc n,•ces;;a r y to correct o r a m p lify the s tatemen t in ap 1n:llam·, h rief in so far as it is cll-l' m c d erroneous or ina<lc quatc, w ith a ppropriate r l'f<'rl'll CC to the pages of the rcr<1rd.
( cl ) :\r;!ll11ll::11 in ~u pport oi th t- 1)(l~itio11 oi :tppcllcc.
The brit:f shalJ he s igned by at h:ast one allN ncy p r actic ing in this cour t, g iving
h is a cld rt•ss.
3. Reply brief. The reply hrid (if any) o f th e appellant shall con tai n all th r a u tho ri lic,s r dil'rl o n by him, not rdcrr<'d to in his peti tion or opening hrici. ln o the r
rcsiwcts it sh a ll <"on fo rn1 to the r c quircnll'n ts frir a ppc llcc 's brid .
4. T ime of fi lin g . (a) Uh•il C(ts<'!I. T he ope ning brief of the appell a n t ( if there he
on e in a ddit io n to t he p d ition fo r ap peal ) s ha ll be fi led iti t h e d c r k 's office wi thin
fif teen clays a fter t he rrceipt by coun sel fo r a p1w ll;rn t o f t he printed 1•ecord, but in no
evc n t less than tw e n ty -five days before the fi rs\ da y of th e session at which th,• r ase
i,, to be h carrl. The h rid of the appcllcc s ha ll bt' filed in the ckrk',; o ffic e no t la te r
tha n ten da v~ lidon: the fi r~t rl:i,· o f th l· s,·~~ion a t wh ich the case i,- to b e heard. T h e
reply b rid 'or the appellant shail he fi k d in the cl er k's office not la ter than the day
before the fir~t day of the ,,:,s;,in,n at which t lw case i, to be lward.
(b) C:riminal <'o scR. Jn crim inal cas,·s br id~ m nq b<' file-cl w ithin the time ~pcc iliccl
ill ci\·il casl)s; pro\- ilk<I. howc\'er. that in those. ca~c;; in ,vhich thC' r ecord;; han~ n ot
bt·<'n pri11tl•d :111d ddi,·,·r cd w coun sel ill ka,:1 t wcnty- li,·e days bdor,• th e be~inning
of the 1w;.::1 sc·s,ion of th,, ,·oun. !'t1ch r:i,,·s shill! lw placc,1 .it the foot of th e docket
for th:lt sessio n of the court, an<I the (,1111111011 \nalth's brief shall ht· fi k !l a t l<:a~t te n
da ys pri(ll. to th,, c:t lling: of the rasc, a nrl the reply hrid fo r the plaintiff in nror not
later than t hr d ay hefnr l' the case is ra lkrl.
(r) 8 /ip u/11/i,,11 nf c:1J1111sel n.~ I n fl l i1111. Coun s<'I fo r o pposing- pa rties m ay fi le w ith
th e r lerk a wri ll rn s tip11 latio 11 chang in g- l hl' t im e fo r fil ing hri,· fs in a n y casl~ ; proYicl cd, ltowcvrr , t ha t a ll briefs mus t b e fikd no t later than the day before sur h case
is to he h eard.
5. Number of copies to be fil t>d an <l delive r ed to o pposin g c oun sel. Twen ty c op i,·<.
o f eac h hrid shall hr filed with the c l<:r k of t he cou rt. and at lca,t two copit·s m ai le<l
or dd in•r ,·d t,1 oppo~in !? coun ~cl o n c,r bdnn• tlw da y on which the hrid is filed.
6. Size and T ype. Brief.< shal l he n int· inchl'< in lcni;n h a nd six in ches in wi,l! h . so
:t, to con form in clirnrn,inn, to tht: p r intl·d n•ror rl, and s ha ll be primecl in type no t less
in ~i7.<'. a s to ltl.:ir::ht an d w idth. th,llt th e type in w h ich the r t,ord i, prinll'<l. T he
recorcl n 11 m lH'r o f t lw r.:isc an<l naml's nf r,1nnsl·l ~hall be prin tt-cl on thl' £ro11 l cover of
all h ric· f,.
7. N on -com plian ce, effect of. The clrrk o f th is court is dir ected not to rcCl·iYe o r
fi le a b r il'f w hic h fai ls to comply w ith the r ,'.qui n· m l'n ts o f t his ruh•. Tf n <'ilh cr ~i,tc
has fil,· <1 :i pr,,,,., r hrid t he ca use wi ll not h,· !l<'ard . ff on e o f the parti c~ fa ils to file
a proJwr br ief ltl' ra n not be hC'ard. h ut tlw cai;,• will be h ea rd · 1•.1· JJar f f' tt po n till' argu,
m cnt o f th(' p art y hy w ho m t he brief h a~ hc<'n fi le d,
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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
. AT RICHMOND.

Record No. 2711
DAVID T. RORER, ADMINISTRATOR OF WILLIAM
.
ERNEST DAVIS, DEC'D,
versus

MRS. A. G. T:AYLOR.

PETITION FOR APPEAL.

To the Honorable Chief ,htstice and Associate Justices of the
.
Bitpreme Court of ..Appeals of Virginia:

Your petition'er, David T. Rorer. Administrator of 'William
Ernest Davis, deceased, respectfi.1lly represents unto yom'.·
Honors that he· is ag·grieved by a :final decree entered by the
Circuit Court of Campbell County, Virginia, on the 11th daY
of December, 1942., on a claim ag·ainst the estate of Ernest
Davis, deceased, before the Commissioner of Accounts of the
Circuit Court of Campbell {)ounty wherein Mrs. A. G. Taylor
was plaintiff and your petitiorior was the respondent.
.
The following facts appear from the record in this cause, a·
transcript of which is presented herewith and attached
hereto:

FACTS.
William Ernest D:wis died August 5, 1'941, at Memorial
2• Hospital in ~Lynchburg, Virg·inia. about 68 years of age.
On the 13th day of August following, your petitioner was
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duly appointed Administrator of the estate of the said decedent by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Campbell County
and qualified according· to law. Davis was a bachelor. For
over th1rty years he had l)een employed as an operator of a
coal chute or tipple at Seneca on the Virginian Railroad but
was retired from tbis position a year or so before his death.
For over twenty-three years he had boarded in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor, part of the time at the rate of
$15.00 per month; part of the time at $18.00 per month and
the balance of the time at $20.00 per mo~th. He paid his
board reg·nlarly and promptly._ According to the deposition
of Mr. A. G. 'Daylor (R.., p. 18) he paid him approximately
$5,000.00 for board.
In 1929 Mr. Davis suffered from a broken leg. Prior to
that time and continuing until his death he had a chronic
kidney complaint. v\Thile he was in the hospital in 1929, Mrs.
A. G. Taylor, the plaintiff, contends that Mr. Davis made a
contract with her, that if she would take him home and look
after him from that time on, if he had anything at his death
he would give everything and wi~l everything to her. She
attempted to corroborate her testimony by that of her husband, present at the hospital at the time and also by the statements made in the preRence of her family, a white employee
of her husband and certain colored helpers at ·the coal chute.
Her husband (R., p. 22) testified that Mr. Davis did not say
anything about making a will and everybody took it for
granted he left a will.
'
Your petitioner contends tl1at the evidence shows that Mrs.
Taylor's hus°Qand was an interested party to the· alleged contract and therefore his testimony is not sufficient to establish a contract; and tl1at the statements made by the other
parties are too indefinite and uncertain to establish the
3* *alleged contract. :Mrs. Taylor made her claim on a
quantum meritit basis onlv. On May 16, 1942, she originallv filed her claim for $2,000.00 ns the fair and reasonable
value of said services. Although the :figures ''$2-,000.00" appear to have been written with nen and ink in the original
claim, on the 8th day of J unc, 1942, she filed an amended claim
for $.'3,000.00 because she said tl1ere was a typographical
error in the ori~;innl paper. On the 27th day of June, 1942,
she filed a further amended claim for $9,000.00 because ''she·
says sbe is utterly ignorant of court proceedings and was
never in a court and was never sworn as a witness at all except in this cause". To all of these claims your petitioner
- pleaded the general issue that there WM no such contract and
that there iR nothinQ· owing to the plaintiff by this estate in
manner or form alleged.
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Evidence was submitted in the form of depositions., part of
which were taken in the presence of Honorable lI. C. Featherston, Commissioner of .Accounts.
·
.
In the course of the trial and after the claimant had submitted her evidence in chief, under date of July 2, 1942, the
Commissioner informed counsel as follows, "I assume that
counsel have in mind to show bv evidence the money value,
if any, of such services as were ..rendered. I am mentioning
this because it will .be the duty of the Commissioner to present, if possible, along with his report., evidence showing the
current cash value of such services, if any, as were rendered
• • *. I call attention to the fact that evidence showing the
money value as well as ;my extent of any services claimed
to have been rendered by the plaintiff, estimating such '1'alue
in dollars and cents, is desir<1d 0 • *" (Exhibit No. 1). And
again under date of .July 27, 1942, the Commissioner wrote
counsel tl1at the '' evidence should not' onlv show the setvices.
actually rendered, but the value of such .. services in dollars
and cents. The:v mav of course be estimated. by the week, .. or
bv the month. or at different i-ates for different 1 spec1:ftc
4 * timm;, according· to ser:d.ces rendered, or in such other
way as you may <1onsidcr the best.'' (Exhibit No. 2.) No
further evidence w:-1s taken after that date.
Mrs. Taylor claimR tlrn.t she carried out her part of the
contract hy nursing· Mr. Davis for three months .after he returned _from ·the hospital in 1929; on other occasions of his
illness from tliat time 1mtil his death; and on various occasions w~en he was drunk or suffering from the after e:ffects
of clrffnkenness.
Your petitioner co11tends that the evidence shows that Mr.
Davis was onlv connnecl to Ms bed for three or £our weeks
just after he returned from the hospital in 1929; that he was
sick on one occasion from the influenza.; that he wac, sick on
another occasion from malaria and that l1e was sick on two
occasions. one a.bout a month before he died, and as a result
of the latter sielmes~ he was sent to the hospital and died
there.
Your petitioner further contends that the value of the
services rendered, as shown by the evidence, would amount
to '1. verv small sum and that the Raid services were more than
offset b~ the services m1d other acts on.the part 0£ Mr. Davis
for the benefit of Mrs. Tavlor.
·
On the 30th day of September, 1942, Honorable H, C.
Featherston. Commh,sioner of Accounts, filed his report in
which he held that the estate of ,,rmiam Ernest Davis was
indebted to Mrs. A. G. Taylor in the sum of $3,000.00 and
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allowed costs amounting to $409.30 of which the sum of
$250~00 was the Commissioner's fee.
· On the 21st day of October, 1942; your petitioner filed exceptions of Commissioner Featherson 's report on the grounds
that the Saine was·contrarv to the law and the evidence.
On the 11th clay of December, 1942, the Circuit Court of .
Campbell County entei·ed a decree overruling petitioner's
exceptions and app roved and confirmed the said report of
Commissioner Featherston in all respects.
• ASSIGNMENT.S OF ERROR.
No. I. ~he court erred in holding that there was a contract
between: William Ernest Davis aiid Mrs. A. G. Taylor for
looking after ant1 taking care of him until his death.
No; 2. The court erred in holdii1g that the estate of William
Ernest Davis is indebted to Mrs. A. G. Taylor in the sum of
$3,.000;00~
Nd. 3. Tlie cdui"t erred in allowing· the sum of $409.30 court
co~ts against the estate of William Ernest Davis.

ARGUMENT.
The facts in this case are entirely different from the usual
case. whete one seeks to recbve'r compensation for services
r~udered to a persoii during ·his lifetime. In the usual case·
the person who se~ks compensation has been caused to change
her position in. life in orde1· to take care of someone bound
to her by the ties of blood or friendship. In most instances
she is deprived of a gainful occupation and in general she
·1,l'.lnst provide for the sustenance of the person for whom she
is caring.- This was the situation in the recent case decided·
by this court. Ricks v. Sumler, 179 Va. 571, 19 S. E. (2d) 889.
, In the case at bat we find a person who had boarded in a:
family and paid his board regularly and promptly. During
a· period of over 23 years he paid over $5,000.00 iri boar·d
money. During this period he had a chronic kidney ailment
and had been waited on without any claim for pay until the
ye.ar of 1929 when he broke his leg. Since the year of 1929,
with the exception of fiv~ times, he had not been confined to
his bed. on account of serious illness. He worked regularly,
· without losing time, at a rather hf.lzar'dous' employment
6* until a little more than a ""year before he· died which was
in 1941. He did errands for the p·erson who made claim
to his :estate and allowed members of her family the use of
his automobile. Therefore, we think that this case is entirely

....
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diffetent from the usual claim of compensation for services
rendere~ to a person dudng his lifetime;
CLAIM MUST BE STRICTLY PROVED.

In cases of this sort, the claimant ~ust not only pro\)"e her
claim by a preponderance of the evidence, but the evidence
must be strictly scanned and the claim established by direct1
positive, and definite evidence.
In Rice v. Hartnian, 84 Va. 251, it is said: ·

'' The temptation to set np ciaims against the est~tEls bf
dead men, like the one asserteq. in the present case, is very
great, especia Uy against the estates of those who die, as the
intestate in the present case did, without lineal heirs; and
when su~h claims are asserted> they should be strictly
scanned.''
The Court in this case goes ori to set out the proof required,
saying:
''To use the language of Sfrong, Judge, in tJraham v. Grahmn Execulots, 34 Pa. State 475, 'e.-yen if any such contract
may be enforced,_ it can only be when i:t is· clearly proyed by
direct or positive testimony, and when its terms are definite
and certain,' for, he continued~ 'the da*ger attendant upon the
assertion of such cl~ims requites, as was .said by C~ief. J u:stice
Gibson, tha~ a tight rein should be held over them, by making the quality, if not the sum, of the proof a .subject_ of in.:
spection ai1d goverance by the C011rt, and by f olldwing strictly
·
the rule ptescribed '. ''
The petitioner niairttains that tlie evident~ /or tlie claiman·t
in this case does -not rneet these req~iirements.

7*

*Sh·e seeks to· esbrbiish a c~mtract on the· testimony
of herself and husband as to a conversation between them
and W. E. Davis in the hospita.1 in Ly~chlrq.rg in 1929.. An
examination of the testimony of .each of them will show various contradictions and inconsisteneies. In some places the
husband of the claimant ·shows that he was an interested
party in the contract. See deposition of 4. G. Taylor taken ·
,June 23, 1942, pages 3, 17 and 18 ; taken July 14, 1942, ·page
2n. corroborated' as to A. G. Taylor's claim of'interes't by the
deposition of D. T~ Rorer taken June 30, 1942, page 124.
The husband states that Mr. Davis did not say anything about
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making a will, while the claimant says he did agree to make
a. will. It is true that an attempt has been made to corroborate this agreement by the testimony of Mrs. Louise Taylor
Pinkerto~, a daughter of the claimant. She stated that she
heard the contract between Mr. Davis and her mother and
father; and that her mother and father were present. Her
mother and father testified that they were the only two present with Mr. Davis when he made the contract with them.
It was also shown that the daughter was only eleven (11)
years old.when the contract :was alleged to have been made,
and she does not remember any of the other facts and cir- ·
cumstances surrounding the making of the contract. The
daughter's evidence shows the place of contract was Marysville, the others say it was made in a Lynchburg hospitalsome thirty miles apart. These show that her testimony
must be a play of imagination rather than creditable evidence.
It is also true that the claimant attempts to establish her
alleged contract by statements made in the presence of several parties to the effect that Mr. Davis said: ":M:rs. Taylor would not lose anything,'' "he was expecting her to get
paid for it"; "she would be taken care of", and similar expressions. It is submitted that these expressions are not sufficiently definite to establish the alleged contract. Rice
8* v. Hartman, supra. This is especially true when we •consider the character of the evidence. The witness Clyde.
Mann states that Mr. Davis said he was expecting Mrs. Tay..
Ior to get paid for waiting on him. This witness, while not
related to the complainant, testified that when he was eighteen
(18) years of age, he and Billy Taylor stayed in the room
with Mr. Davis who kept liquor all the time; that he drank
it several times during the night; and that ni~ht after night
he awakened Mrs. Taylor to come down and look after him.
He :further testified that the reason he stayed in the room
under these conditions for two years, that it was a six-room
house and too small for him to have a separate room elsewhere. It is admitted by the Taylors that the house contains
fourteen (14) rooms. This witness also testified that he had
not spoken to anvbodv about the things he was testifying to
until called on the witness stand.
.
It is respectfully submitted that the testimony of tllis witness is too indefinite and unbelievable to be accepted as corroboration .
. The witness Surlee .Coles, a colored helper at the coal chute,
who testified that Mr. Davis was a constant drinker of intoxicant~ while at work. also said that 11e heard Mr. Davis
say : 'If he had anything left he was going to make it over
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to Mrs. Taylor." · This witness further stated that Mr. Davis
never discussed any of bis other business affairs with hiin.
Practically all of the evidence in this case establishes the
fact that Mr. Davis did not talk with other people, even
closest white friends, about his business affairs. It is, therefore, thoroughly unreasonable that he should bave been confiding in his colored helper as to a matter. of this sort.
The statement made by Billy. Taylor, the claimant's son,
who incidentally testified that he had .not talked over the
matter with anyone before going on the witness stand, was too
indefinite to have the effect of corroboration.
.
The witness Irene Taylor says she heard Mr. Davis
9* say: ''If mother *would take care of him, if he had anything when he died, he would give her everything he
had." She gives no information other than saying "she
heard this statement all along and heard it for about a month
before he died.'' Her sister in same house, with equal opportunity, never heard any such statement but once.
In order to establish the alleged contract, there must be
corroboration in addition to the testimony of the. husband.
In Ratliff v. l ewell, 153 Va. 315, 149 S. E. 409, it is said:
"It is significant that in the clause of the statute that requires corroboration the descriptive language is 'adverse or
interested party', whereas in that which permits the admission as evidence of memoranda and declarations of person
then incapable of ·testifying who or whose representative is
a party to the suit.~ the language used is 'adverse party'; so
that if an adverse party-that is, a party to the record,
against whom, or in w·hose favor, a judgment is sought testifies-then such memoranda and declarations of his adversary in the litigation if relevant are admissible. On the
other hand when referring- to the corroboration required,
this is not limited to the adverse party, but includes both the
adverse partv and the interested party. This language must
have been chosen desig·nedly. If we hold the words 'adverse' or 'interested' party, ,, hose testimony requires corroboration, are synonymous and refer only to the parties of
this suit, tl1en the word 'interested' in that connection is
clearly superfluous. If then we are to attach any effective
meaning· to this word (interested) we must hold that one who
has a pecuniary interest in the recovery, although not a party
to. the record, is a witness requiring corroboration.''
1

Mr. A. G. Taylor, in his evidence taken July 14, 1942, beginning· on page 25, stated in answer to the questions, as follows:
·
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'' Q. Then you are not expecting any pay at the present
time for it?
'' A. Well, I couldn't exactly answer that question, Mr.
Vansant. I wouldn't like to answer. I wouldn't know how
to interpolate it.
10*
*'' Q. Well, are you or not Y
"A. I think we· are entitled to consideration. You
can :figure that out yourself.
'' Q. Who do you mean when you ·say 'we'?
'' A. I mean myself and my wife.''

THE DECEDENT WAS NOT AN INVETERATE
DRINKER.
The claimant has attempted to show that Mr. Davis was a
constant and excessive drinking man and offers the ·testimony of' herself, her husband, Clyde Mann, Pete Dews, Surlee Uoles, John Brown, her son and two daughters, and W.
W. Callaham. These witnesses include almost all of the members of the. Taylor household, together with the three colored
helpers at the coal chute, and Mr. Callaham.
'
It is interesting to analyse this evidence. Mr. Callaham's
testimony is more favorable to your petitioner than to the
claimant, although he testified to seeing Mr. Davis at Griffin's
store in an intoxicated condition about forty (40) years ago;
he testified that Mr. Davis drank some, but was not an extreme drinker, and that he never saw him out of the way except the time at Griffin "s store, about 40 y~ars ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and the three ·colored helpers at the
coal chute testified that Mr. Davis drank both during the day
while on bis job, and at nights. The colored helpers differ
widely in their accounts of his drinking. Although Clyde
Mann and the members of the Taylor family have testified
to the extensive drinking at nights on the part or Mr. Davis,
it is a significant fact that Mr. R. L. Cross, who boarded in
the Taylor home at the same time Mann lived there, testified
that he did not see or did not kno·w anything of Mr. Davis'
drinking at nights.
11 *
'*It is also a relevant fact that Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
allowed their daughters and 'Son to associate with Mr.
Davis without any restrictions. Either they did not take
thought for the welfare of their children, or they considered
Mr. Davis' drinking as negligible.
In dire-ct contradiction to the claimant's evidence in regard to Mr. Davis' habits of drinking·, the foilowing witnesses
have testified that they have never seen Mr. Davis under the
influence of liquor, or had never seen him·take a drink: E. F.
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Hal~, R. N. Peak, Howard ·Bell, Oliver Bell, R. W. Woodall,
Mrs. Katl;ileen Eanes, H. D. Clement, J. T. Jewell, Mrs. Russell Hoberts, R. L. Cross, B. F. Vail, .c. A. Hansen and A. F.
Sandifer. _
The claimant has attempted to discount this array of witnesses, friends and co-workers, and neighbors of both W. E.
Davis and Mrs. A. G. Taylor, on the ground that their testimony is of a negative nature. We respectfully submit that
if Mr. Davis had been a constant and excessive drinker as
the claimant contends, that some of these witnesses, who saw
him every day and were with him hours at a time; would
certainly have detected his condition. His drunken habits
would not have remained a deep secret to the Taylor family
and the colored helpers at the coal chute.
Furthermore, the witnesses R. W. Woodall, C. ·A. Hansen
and A. F. Sandifer have testified affirmatively to the nature
of Mr. Davis' work: "That he would clean out the cinders,
oil up the machinery and get up steam; that the coal tipple
was about ninety (90) feet abov·e the ground; that the bucket
went dow·n in ·a pit to be loaded and had to be pulled up by
chain and pullet; that he had to work a rather intricate
me·chanism to· hoist coal into the tipple.; that he had to get
up a ladder and stand on a platform approximately 16 feet
above the ground and 12 or 13 inches wide to chute coal from
tipple to train five to seven times a day; that he had at.:.
tended to these duties during his thirty years of serv12* ice *with the Company without a single accident.'' Surely
no man while using intoxicating liquor could have such
a record for thirty-one (31) years.

CLAIMANT ADMITS BEFORE 1929 CARE OF W. E.
DAV1S INCLUDED IN HIS BOARD .
.According to the evidence of Mr. A. G. Taylor, Mr. W. E.
Davis· was an excessive drinking man and had chronic kidney
trouble from the time he began to board at the Taylor home
which continued as long as he lived. No objections appear
to have been made as to looking after him and caring for
him, necessitated by his drinking before 1929. In addition
he seems to have had the same serious kidney trouble during
this period, and Mrs. Taylor was oblig·ed to do the same
menial tasks in connection with his room during that period.
The fact that Mr: and Mrs. Taylor made no claim for caring
for Mr. Davis during this period, to our minds, shows that
they considered such services fully compensated by what
they received from his board, or compensated by what he
was doing for the benefit and convenience of. the Taylor
family.

10
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EVIDENCE FAILS. TO SHOW ANY R.IGHT OF
RIDOOVERY.

The evidence in this case shows that Mr. Davis was confined to' Jiis room four times since 1929 on account of sickness. The first time in 1929 after he came from the hospital
with a broken leg. Mrs. Taylor said she waited on him three
months. Dr. Morgan said he would probably have needed
attention for about three weeks, and Miss Irene Taylor testified that he was sick about three weeks at that time. He
was sick again several years later for several days which
Dr. Morg·an seemed to have diag·nosed as malaria, an138 other *time he was sick with influenza and then he was
sick the early part of July, 1941. The only definite
value placed upon the services of nursing was the statement made by Dr. Morgan from $6.00 to. $15.00 per. week,
and the statement made by the Administrator of $30.00 or
$40.00 per month. Mrs. Rorer and Mrs. Bell waited on their
brother when he was sick with malaria and influenza. The
only c~re on the part of Mrs. Taylor was while 1\fr. Davis
was recovering from a broken leg. The ref ore, the highest
value which could be placed upon the services would be $60.00
or $180.00, according as to whether Dr. Morgan and Miss
Irene Taylor ought to be believed or the testimony of Mrs.
Taylor is accepted.
On the other hand the testimony of Mr. R. N. Peake, Mr.
B. F. Vail, Mrs. Kathleen ·Eanes, Mr. D. T. Rorer, and Mrs.
Russell Roberts is overwhelming to the effect that Mr. Davis
waited on Mrs. Taylor, did errands for her and furnished
an automobile for her use and the use of her children, which
more than offset what Mrs. Taylor had done in the way of
nursing Mr. Davis. We are not unmindful of how Mrs. Taylor has attempted to make it appear that Mr. Davis was a
confirmed drunkard who needed constant care. The evidence of Dr. Morgan and Dr. Rosenthal was to the effect that
Mr. Davis did not need a nurse except on the occasion of
his illness (R., pp. 41, 147, 150). On all of these occasions,
except one, his sisters were present and cared for him.
CLAIM.Ai~T'S

o,vN

EVIDENCE INSUFFICIENT.

The claimant first made a claim for $2,000.00; she amended
her claim and claimed $3,000.00; and made a second amendment claim in~ $9,000.00. In the meantime the facts have remained itnclianged. Her husband attempted to place a value
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of $3,000.00 on the services but when pressed with tne
14• basis of *this figure, he simply admitted that it was "a
guess'' on his part. The Uommissioner, in his letters
to counsel (Exhibit .No. 1 and No. 2), indicated that there
was not sufficient evidence on which to allow Mrs. Taylor's
claim and asked for· some basis of computation for her claim.
However, without any additional evidence on this point, the
.Commissioner allowed claimant the sum of $3,000.00. It is
respectfully submitted that the claimant has, not furnished
sufficient evidence re.qarding the vahw of her alleged services
for the Com-missioner to allow any whatever.

W. E. DAVIS WAS NOT E-STRAl~.GED FROM HIS
E1.A.MILY.
The claimant has attempted to build up a case on the
charges that l\fr. Davis was not only a confirmed drunkard
but .also estranged from his family. We have already dealt
with the charge of his being an inveterate drinker and dispro_ved that charge by a host of witnesses who were associated with him in his daily walks of life. With the exception
of a few statements which the members of the Taylor family
and the colored helpers at the coal chute have attributed to
1\fr. Davis, there is no evidence in this record to indicate that
Mr. Davis was in any way ignored by his sisters and the
other members of his family. It is unfortunate that Mr.
Davis cannot speak for himself. Those who. have testified
to statements made by him haye given no facts or information to the effect that Mr. Davis and his sisters could not
get along together. On the other hand, the undisputed evidence is J\fr. Davis went by the home of his sister, Mrs. Bell,
several times a week; tliat he spent a sufficient time on these
occasions to be friendly; that Mrs. Bell gave him certain
delicacies )Vhich he liked· in the ,vay of food. He also made
frequent visits to his sister, Mrs. Rorer, in Pittsylvania
County, and was on intimate terms with her and her
15* · husband. When he got sick, *his sisters waited on him.
And here Mrs. Taylor takes the absurd position that
when Mr. ·Davis became sick she sent for his sisters, contrary to his wishes and they came and waited on him. If
Mr. Davis did not ,vant the presence of his sisters and if Mrs.
Taylor had a contract to wait on Mr. Davis as long as he
lived, why do we find these sisters nursing him during· the
times ·of bis illness 1 This charg·e that Mr. Davis did not
get along well with his sisters, made by the claimant is as

12
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preposterous as the claim which she is making for compensation against this estate. The feeling of the dooedent toward his sisters is shown by the testimony of Elijah Bell.
The claimant's evidence sug·gests that Elijah Bell cannot
be believed because he happens to be a second cousin of the
husband of one of the beneficiaries of this estate. If that be
true, what importance. would be attached to the testimony of
claimant's husband and children 1
THE ACTS, STATE-MENTS AND CONDUCT OF MRS.
TAYLOR AFTER. DEATH OF W. E. DAVIS COMPLETELY DISPR:OVE THE· ALLEGE,D CONTR..ACT.

In a note, 69 A. L. R. 214, it is stated:
Not only may the life dealings, and admissions of the
promisee prior to the death of the promisor be the subject
of judicial investigation for the purpose of shedding light
upon the integrity of his claim of an oral contract with the
decedent, under which he asserts the right to a part or .all
of the estate of the decedent, but reference also may be had
to the conduct and admissions of the promisee subsequent
to the death of the decedent. Frequently evidence to establish the parol contract is met and overcome by evidence showing acts by the promisee which are, in effect, admissions so
inconsistent with the claim of a contract as to lead to the conclusion that the assertion of such a contract was an afterthought; that its existence was an invention rather than a
discovery. The fact that the promisee under the alleg-ecl oral
promise did not re~y upon this contract in the first ·instance. :11: ~ *
.
16•
~Likewise, the promisee may assume an attitude- so
inconsistent with the claim of a contract that the deceased was to will him his property in consideration of board
and services to be rendered, as to preclude such claim. * * ~
Admissions by the promisee inc,;m~istent with his claim of
oral contract may take other form than the filing of a claim
ae;ainst the estate of the decedent. For example, they may
amount to a direct admission that he has no claim of this
kind against the estate. It properly may be assumed that
amrone having a claim of this kind under an oral contract
with a person who has since deceased will be reasonably
prompt in thereafter asserti11g it, especially where the cir~umstances are such as naturally to induce the assertion of
the claim if the contract had actually been entered into. And
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his failure in this respect, if unexplained, is sufficient to cast
grave doubts upon the integrity of the claim when subsequently asserted, as well as upon the evidence offered to establish it. * • *

See also cases cited in footnotes.
Later decisions are treated in 106 A. L. R. 766.
The statements and conduct of Mrs. Taylor a.nd her bus:
];>and during the last illness of Mr. Davis and shortly after
his death, to our minds completely settle this case against
the claimant. It is not denied that when Dr. Morgan suggested that Mr. Davis go to the hospital, that Mrs. Taylor
readily agreed, yet when she was called upon to pay for his
services at the hospital, she referred the nurses to these
sisters of :M:r. Davis, with whom she claimed he did not get
along well. vVe are not unmindful of her attempt to make
it a·ppear that Mr. Davis' sister, Mrs. Rorer, and husband
took the matter out of Mrs. Taylor's hands. Reference to the
testimony of Mrs. Taylor, pages 62 and 63, will show the contradictory statements which she has made in this respect.
However, this is but a fair sample of the imagination and
exaggeration displayed all through the testimony of this witness. If she had agreed in 1929 to care for Mr. Davis
17* during the balance *of his life, why didn't she step up
and tell the nurse, "I have obligated myself to care for
Mr. Davis and I will attend to the paying of these bills"?
It is admitted by Mrs. Taylor, and her husband, who ap· pears to be a successful business nian, that they told M:r. D.
T. Rorer on at least two occasions that they were not familiar
with Mr. Davis' business affairs and if he had a will they did
not know anything about it. They admit these statements
although they afterwards swear that Mr. Davis within a
mouth or two ·before l1e died, had made a statement to them
that they would be taken care of, and construed by them as
confirming· the contract alleged to have been made in 1929.
Such conduct is so contrary to human experience as to justify
the conclusion that the contract of 1929 was a product of a
vivid imagination, and an afterthoug·ht.
Not only did these people insist that they knew nothing
of the business a ffairs of l\fr. Davis and knew nothing of
his will. but tl1e claimant has further admitted that she asked
Mr. D. T. R.orer, Administrator for Mr. Davis, to take in the
car for her son Billy so it would not cost him as much. On
~11other occasion she admits that she told Mr. Rorer that
she thought she ought to come in as one of the legatees; and
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at a still later date she insisted that all of the property belonging to. Mr. Davis be moved away from her house immediat~ly. We are at a loss to know why this alleged contract of 1929 was not in the mind of l\Irs. Taylor and her
husband during all this period. If it had been, they certainly
would have made some r~f erence to it.

THE APPELLATE COURT WILL CORRECT WHAT IS
PLAINLY WRONG.

As stated by Justice Browning· in his able opinion delivered in the case c:>f Virginia E. d!; P. Co. v. Thomas (1942),
180 Va. 292, .... S. E ..... :
18*

*"This court said in, the case of Bohlkin v. Portsmoi1,th, 146 Va. 340, 131 S. E. 790:

" 'It should be remembered that the duty of the trial j,udge
to set aside a verdict of the jury where the same is not justified by the law and the evidence is just as imperative as is
the duty to sustain the verdict where a contrary condition
exists.'
''This duty we have held is as imperative upon the appellate court.
'·'See also Nicholson v. Garland, 156 Va. 745, 158 S. E. 901.
"In the recent case of Smith v. 1.'urner, 178 Va. 172, 180,
16 S. E. (2d) 370, 136 A. L. R. 1251, it was said, through.
Eggleston, J.: 'Where a verdict is "plainly wrong'' it should
be set aside even if it is supported by some evidence. Code,
Section 6363; Braswell v. Virginia Elec., etc., Co., 162 Va.
27, 38, 173 S. E. 365; Cawley v. Hanes, 173 Va. 381, 390, 4 S.
E. (2d) 376, 379.'
" 'As was said in Forbes .(t Co. Y. Southern Cotton Oil Co.,
1.30 Va. 245, 259, 108 S. E. 15, '' But with all the respect that
is justly due to the verdict of a jury, and which is freely
accorded to it, if there bas been 'a plain deviation from right
and justice' even a court of law will not make itself a party
to such a wrong· by enterin.~ up jud~ment on it.'' See also
Ellison v. Hanipton <t Langley Field Ry. Co., 154 Va. 39, 45,
152 S. E. 373.' '' ·

It has been held bv this court that the conclusions of a
Commissioner, while entitled to gTeat weight, are not as conclusive as the verdict of a jury. Morrison v. IJiorrison, 174
Va. 58, 4 S. E. (2d) 776.

~----,-
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When all of facts of this case are considered along with
burden proof laid down in the case of Rice v. Hartman, supra,
it is respectfully ·submitted that the decree of the lower court
is a- plain deviation from rig·ht and justice.

19*

~coNCLUSION.

For the foregoing reasons, your petitioner respectfully
prays that he may be awarded an appeal from the aforesaid
decree and that said decree may be reversed and set aside;
that the claim of Mrs. A.G. Taylor may be disallowed; and/or
a new· trial be awarded your petitioner.
Your petitioner wishes to adopt this petition as his opening· brief if an appeal be granted.
·
.
Your petitioner requests that his counsel may be permitted
to supplement this written petitiqn by oral argumtmt of the
reasons for reviewing the decree and judgment complained
of.
Your petitioner avers tliat on the 12th day of February,
1943, a copy of this petition was delivered in person to Messrs.
Sam C. Stowers and Frank W. Stowers, Counsel for Mrs.
A. G. Taylor.
Your petitioner further avers that the original of this pe. titiol}- is to be filed with Honorable George L. ~r?":llingt a
Justice of the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virgima, with
the r~quest tl1at oral argument by counsel £or the petitioner
may be heard by him, at such tim~ and at such place as may
suit his convenience.
Respectfully submitted,
DAVID T. RORER,
Administrator of William Ernest Davis,
By Counsel.
ROBT. A. RUSSELL,
R.ustbur~:, Virginia,
W. G. VANS.AiNT,
Chatham, Virginia,
Counsel £or Petitioner.

20*

*We, Robert A. Russell and W. G. Vansant, attorneys practicing in the .Supreme Court of Appeals of
Vir~inia~ do hereby certify that in our opinion there is error
, in the decree and judgment complained of in the foregoing
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petition, and that the said decree and judgment should be reviewed and reversed.
ROBT. A. RUSSELL,
W. G. V.A.NSANT.
Recd. 2-17-43.
Heard 2-24-43.
Appeal granted. · .No .bond.
GEORGE L. BROWrNING.
B-e~eived March 16, 1943.

M. B. W.

RECORD
Pleas before the J udg·e of the :Circuit Court of Campbell County, Virg·inia, at the Courthouse thereof, on Friday, the 11th day of December, 1942..
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the 28th day of May,
1942, came Mrs. A. G. Taylor and filed her claim against the

estate of Emest Davis, deceased, before the Honorable H. C.
Featherston, Commissioner of Accounts for said Court, in
the following words and figures, to-wit:
.

.

"l\fr~. A. G. Taylor says that she is a creditor of the es-

tate of Ernest Davis, deceased, who died on the 5th day of
August, 1941, intestate, a resident of :Campbell County,. Virginia. ·
"That she waited upon, nursed, and took care of the said
Ernest Davis for several years next preceding the date of
his death, during which time he made his home at her home
in said Campbell County, and for which services the said
Ernest Davis promised, contracted, and agreed with this
claimant to pay to her at the time of his death for her said
services, aild to execute to her ·his last will and testameµt
for all of his property,-real; personal,.. and money which he
owned at the time of his death.

l
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'' That he died the owner of about $9,000.00 worth of property including his then money, but he failed to execute to thh~
claimant his said will and failed to pay her anything
page 2 } at all for her said services and that her said services rendered to and for him under and because of
his said contract with this claimant were and are of the reasonable and fair value of $2,000.00, and which amount the
said estate of the said Ernest Davis is indebted to this claimant and for which said amount she makes claim and seeks
recovery against said estate and the administrator of the
said estate, D_avid Rorer, of Toshes, Virginia, who was appointed as such by the Circuit Oourt of Campbell County; or
the Clerk of the said Court. This May 16th, 1942.
lVIRS. A. G. TAYLOR.''

.And now at this day, to-wit, before the Honorable H. C.
Featherston, Commissioner of Accounts, aforesaid, on the
8th day of June, 1942, Mrs. A. G. Taylor filed her amended
claim in the following words and figures, to-wit:
"Now comes Mrs. A. G. Taylor and amends her claim
heretofore filed herein, and for her amendment says that by
typographical error she is made to allege in her said claim
filed that her services rendered for' Ernest Davis, deceased,
as alleged in said claim filed were of the value of $2,000.00.
•' She says that ·her said services were and are of the fair
value of $3,000.00 and for this latter amount named she makes
claim and seeks recoverv. .
'-'This 3rd day of "Tune, 1942.

MRS. A. G. TAYLOR."
page 3 }

.And now at this day, to-wit, in the office of the
Commissioner of Accounts for Campbell County,
Lynchburg-, Virginia, on the 23d day of J nne, 1942, the depositions of Mr. A. G. Taylor, Dr. L. D. Morgan, Mrs. A. G.
Taylor, Pete Dews, and Clyde Mann were taken on behalf of
Mrs. A. G. Taylor:
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MR. A. G. TAYLOR,
a. witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn,
deposes and Sf:!Y.S as follows :

page 4

DIRECT E.XAlVIINATIO;N.

By Mr. S. C. Stowers:
Q. Mr. Taylor, did you know Ernest Davis, who signed his
name W. E. Davis, in his lifetime Y
A. Yes, sir, I knew him from my birth up-as soon as I
could remember. He was about nine or ten years older than
I was.
Q. Did he stay at your house for a period of years Y
A. Twenty-three, twenty-four or twenty-five, I couldn't
say _whieh-not less than twenty-three and not over thirty l
know.
Q. Was he any relation to you or to any of your familyt
A. None whatever. He was a warm friend of ours, that
is all. I have known him all my life and I have known all
of his people.
.
.
Q. What official position, if any, do you hold in Campbell ·County?
A. I am on the Board of Supervisors in Campbell County,
Seneca District.
Q. Your wife makes claim against the estate of W. E.
Davis, or Ernest Davis for nursing· and waiting· on him under
a contract which she alleges she had with him to will to
her all that he owned when he died. Did you ever hear Ernest Davis make any statement with reference to any such
contract?
A. Several different times.
Q. Did you hear the cqntract made?
page 5 ~ A. I certainlv did.
Q. Where was it made?
A. Well, the first time was in Lynchburg Hospital in 1929.
Q. What did he say with reference to the contract T
A. Well, he was there in 1929 with a broken limb-very
serious. I imagine he stayed there three weeks or four weeks,
or maybe less. I couldn't say positive to the day, and he
wanted to come home, to our home, where he had been living for ten or twelve years before, and I said, "·E.rnest, we
ain't got no way to take care of you in the shape you are in,
a broken leg with a cast on it.'' He insisted and he told
Mrs. Taylor, called her Berta, said, "Berta, if you will take
me home and look after me from now on if I have anything

I
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JJ1r. A. G. Taylor.

{
!

i,

at my death it will go to you.'' 1-Ie said that to Mrs. Taylor, not to me.
Q. Now, I believe you say you heard him repeat that from
time to time.
A. From time to time, voluntarily. Didn't say, "Mr. Da-:
vis, are you going to do what you said you are going to do?''
It was voluntary. Didn't force it or nothing.
Q. Did Mrs. Taylor agree to that contract to take him
hornet
A. She certainly did, and if you let me say a few more
words-I don't know whether it is in order or not. I said, .
"Ernest, these people up here at the hospital are more
equipped to take care of you, nursing and like of
page 6 ~ that." He ha.d a cast on his leg. I don't know
whether it was left or right, and he was at home, I
imagine, two or three months, I couldn't say as to the date,
in bed with that cast on, and she waited on him all that time.
One of my daughters, which is a graduate nurse now-she·
wasn't at that time,-helped.
Q. Over the period of years from 1929 up to the time of
his death, which I believe occurred on the 5th of August,
1941, what attenton did your wife render to Ernest Davis in
the way of nursing him 1
A. Well, in different ways. Before he ever made this contract, I can go l1ack two years beyond that. He had the flu.
He hadn't made no contract and she didn't wait on him like
she did after he had the contract, ·but after that, different
times, when he was sick in any way, or either g·et on a drunken
spree or something like that, you know, he just any time
called on her. Ernest and Billy slept in a room together and·
didn't care what sort of pain, ache or anything, he would
say, "Billy, get up and tell Berta to come here", and anything· like that. Just whenever he was sick in any way he
would call on he,r.
Q. Did this occur often during that period Y
A. Very frequently-not only sickness but sometimes from
drinkin~·.
O.. Now, to what extent did he drink?
.A. Oh, verv excessive. It wasn't anything for him to come
in any evening-understand he was working now, and at
night wlrnn be went to bed and had several drinks on and
would put a pint bottle under his bed and drink it.
Q. · How did that affect him? Was he able to
page 7 ~ work the next day?
.A. He would work the next day.
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Q. Did he use any whiskey on the days he worked at any
time!
A. Oh yes, oh yes, plenty of it.
.
Q. How did that drinking finally affect him Y
A. It fiµally, I think, shortened his days really. · In other
words, I know it did.
Q. What kind of experience did you ever have with him,
Mr. Taylor, along with your wife?
A. Well, in his last illness-I don't know-I could say
about a month, I reckon-he was drinking. .ffis health was
bad-partly crazy, and he lost his car, a. Ford V-8. He was
crying and going on, didn't know where his car was. I said,
'' Ernest, where was the last place you had your car Y'' '' The
last time I had it was over in Pittsylvania County.'' I said,
''About what place 1'' I got in my car with Robert Brown
and a little Woodall hoy and went everywhere I knew to go
to hunt for it. Finally I wound up at Hubbard Bailey's, an
officer over there. I told him what had happened and he
said, "Mr. Taylor, I will do all I can to help locate this car.'"
I come on to Altavista then. I didn't even know the number
of his license, so I went there and went to the place they
issue the license and got the license number. We come back
home. My·wife and l\fary Brown who lives over on Mr. Davis'
estate, had him out under a tree there an.d he told me, "The
last time I believe I had it was up on 29." Up on
page 8 ~ Wards Road we used to call it. I said, "I doil 't
know wJ}ere to go.'' So Robert Brown in the
meantime-over on my farm I have a big woodland over
there and a road-he saw a track and he went down in there
I reckon a half-mile or more-if I ain't mistaken Mrs. Oliver
Bell was over there at the time-and he found the car and
we had rode all around Mount Airy, Hill Grove and all those
places looking and hunting for the car at that particular
time.
Q. What caused him to lose his cart
A. Well, he had been drinking· considerable.
Q. At any other time op. account of his drinking did you
have to call a doctor down there Y
A. Oh, lots of times.
.
Q. Now, what trouble did Mrs. Taylor have with him in
regard to drinking Y
A. In the daytime!
Q. At any time.
A. Well, Mrs. Taylor went through with things I wouldn't
have gone through with if he had willed me all and some on
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11:lr• .A. G.. Taylor.
top of it, ~ecausc I haven't got the patience. I am a man.
Q. Can't you tell the Court just some of the bad things she
had to do?
A. You want me to tell it T
Q. Yes.
A. Well, it is embarrassing. Well, to start with, before
we ever moved up at my home, John W. Clay's farm that I
own now, years ago he had a bad kidney trouble.
· page 9 } I run starting out-if it is in order I will go ahead.
That vessel every morning would have sediment
in it, thick and white.
By the Commissioner:
Q. Was this after the alleged contract was made?
A. No, sir, all of. that was before.
Q. It is not necessary to go into anything before the contract was made.
A. It was really worse after that, and then she would tote
that vessel out, her or one of the girls, every morning of the
world, tote it out and empty it.
By Mr. Stowers:
Q. Did she ever at any time have to wait on him like a
baby?
,
A. She certainly did. vVe have witnesses here to prove
that. She would strip him off, or have the boy that I had
hired there strip him, and then had to send them to Long
Island on Sunday morning-one particular Sunday morning, I can't tell you the date-to get him new clothes and like
· of that. Just like a baby, not only once but several times.
Q. What was the cause of that?
A. That was because of drinking all the time and all like
that.
Q. Did he have a bad kidney trouble, you say Y
A. Yes, sir, he certainly did. I reckon he went to Dr.
Rosenthal a good many months but he had that before, as
Mr. 'Featherston said, before he ever liad any contract, but I
just wanted to start at the beg·inning, you know.
Q. Did Mrs. Taylor have to get other members
page 10 } of the family to assist her sometimes?
.
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Iri waiting- on Ernest Davis¥
A. Yes, sir. 'There were things she couldn't do. It would
l1ave been impossible to do it all by herself. If he had been
in John Hopkins' Hospital one nurse couldn't do it all
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Q. I _believe you have stated the exact contraGt that she
had -with him, have you Y
A. Yes, sir, I have tried to, on oath.
Q. You heard thaU
A. I heard that. The first time was in 1929 in the Lynchburg Hospital. It went by that name at that time.
Q. That is when the contract was made?
A. At that time and it was repeated several times then.
Q. He repeated iU
,
A. Yes, sir, repeated it-not forced on him but voluntary.
Q. I suppose Mrs. Taylor had to do what she did not }mowing at the time of his death whether he would have anything
or not. Is that correcU
A. That is true.
Q. Suppose he had died without anything, what do you
think would have happened 7
A. You really want me to express it¥
Q. Yes.
·
A. If he had died a pauper and clied in my home,
page 11 ~ after living there twenty-three or twenty-four
years, is· that what you mean?
Q. Yes.
A. Well, this is judging and the Bible says "don't judge",
but knowing the situation as well as I do, if he had been in
my home twenty-three or twenty-four years and died a pauper
the county or either me would have had to bury him.
Q. On what do you base that statement, Mr. Taylor¥
A. Well, simply t]1e reason he was there, you know, and
his people knew he had money. He was a fellow who always
saved his money. He always worked when he was able, and
.like of that, and I just imagine-one reason, if you will allow
me to state it-before Mr. Davis died they said he couldn't
live but a few more hours or a few more days and I know Mr.
Rorer and his wife came there and we had the keys to the
trunk, and they wanted to know how much money he had left
or would leave, or something- like that, you know. I didn't
mind letting· them see. I called him ''Dave". We used to
board to~;ether up here years ag·o. I said '' Certainly come
right on inn, and I just ima~·ine now if they found that Dave
didn't have a penny-I couldn't say what they would do but
I just imagine what I would: do if they had been me. .
Q. Did he ever stay away from your home anywhere at
ni~·ht clnring that twenty-four years f
A. If he ·ever did I don't know it ~xcept one time they had
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him in Chatham jail over there for being drunk or driving
a .car under the influence of whiskey.
Q. That is the only nighU
page 12 ~ A. The only one that I ever know of in that
period of years.
Q. What did he work at, Mr. Taylor?
A. He was a coal chute operator at Seneca in the day time.
Q. Who worked with him over there?
A. Pete Dews. He worked with him for about twenty
years.
Q. What did you clo to get him out of the Chatham jail?
A. I couldn't do· anything. After he got out he told us
he called up Seneca where I work at. I was coa,l chute operator at night. He called Seneca and asked for A.G. Taylor
and couldn't get me and called up somebody at Long Island
and he stayed there until Mr. Rorer went to Gretna or Chatham and was talking- with an automobile dealer who told hi:r~
a fellow named Davis was up in jail. I think 1\fr. Davis had
bought bis last automobile from this gentleman, and I understand Mr. R~rer said "Davis must be a brother-in-law of
mine'' so they went and got him out, but he called me first.
Q. What attention during all these years did his own people
give Mr. Taylor from lf)29 when the contract was made on
up until he died t '
A. None whatever. No,Y, I might say further, when Mr.
Davis would have those spells, or whatever you might call
them, or was seriouslv ill my wife would say, '' I am going
to send for Mrs. Bell''. Sl1e was the closest one. She was
living about a mile or mile and quarter of our
page 13 ~ home, and she would .send for Mrs. Bell and 1\fr.
Davis wouldn't listen to nobody but ;Mrs. Tavlor
and part of tl1e time wouldn't listen to her. Further on, if I
am not saying· too much, you might put Mrs. Oliver Bell on ,
the stand and Mrs. Rorer to state what they have stated before us as to how nice she was to Ernest.
Q. He never did ~o to their homes to stay overnight Y
A. Not tb, my knowing·. not Mrs. Oliver Bell's or 1\fri;;.
Minnie Bell's and I don't know about Mrs. Rorer. No. I
don't think hP ever did. He would drop in at Mrs. Bell's
sometime.
Q. Then, as I understand it, he relied wholly on your wife
over this period of years Y ·
A. Yes, sir, and I would like to say further, after he marle
that promise, contract or whatever you might call it, nobody
in the world could have been any nicer than she was to him.

a
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She done things for him I don't believe she would have done
for me. Now, that is an honest fact and we have got witnesses to prove it. He never called on her nig·ht or dav that
she didn't do what she could for him and I have had to have
the doctor for my wife qn account of it. Ernest Davis was
one of the best friends I ever had, not only him but his people.
We haven't got anything against them.
Q. Did he make this will that he talked about to give her all
the property, so far as you know t
A. I couldn't tell you. He could or could not. He was a
fellow of this kind, Mr. Stowers. I knew ;him better than his
mother knew him. If he had made a will-a lot of business
men-I have a little will niade myself, and I don't consider
I am a business man at all, but if he knew he was
page 14 ~ going to die in a month's time he .would have had
a· will.· He was a fell ow of this kind, he just put
it off and he didn't have any idea he was as sick as he was.
He came ·back from Dr. Rosenthal's and said "I won't have
to go back up but one more time and then I will be all right".
Q. Did you ever find a will 1
A. No. He had a trunk. They found some other papers
in it. We had the key but we never searched it. When he
got his leg broke in 1929 we taken him to the hospital, myself and Mr. Dunn and :Mr. Driskill at Gladys·
Q. (interposing) Don't tell too much that hasn't anything
to do with the case. Did he ever pay her anything for anything she did for him?
A. Not that I know of in my life.
Q. We have a list of the money that he had that was turned
over by you ,and your wife to Mr. Rorer which amounts to
$7,474.61. I will ask you to look at this list and see if that is
the" list that was filed.
..
'
A. I think Mr. Rorer signed that. He was appointed Administrator at that time and I was very particular, you know.
I think that is about it.
Q. Was this signed by him then and was this money turned
·
·
over to him'V ·
· A. Yes, sir, and these certificates, D. T. Rorer, Administrator for ·lv~ E: Davis, in the presence of myself and my
·
wife.
Q. Now, this United State Treasury. check for
page 15 ~ $54.56, ~vhat about that checkY Mr. Rorer claims
·
he hasn't collected that.
·
~- Yes,' he did." He got ~hat check and receipted for it there.
It came in after Mr. Davis was ill. He couldn't sign it. They

\
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always come in the first of the month and this happened· to
he a holiday. Yes., sir, he collected that.
Q. I will ask you to please file this receipt as a part of
your deposition and I will ask the Reporter fo copy the receipt into the record., marked "Exhibit .A."..
Note: The above mentioned paper is as follows::

-''.August 1'3tk, 1941
"Received from l\fr. and Mrs ...i1.. G. Taylor this .day tbe
following listed items:
''·One ·savings pass book No.12-530 on First National Bank,
Lynchburg, Virginia, for $2,167..33 in name of W. E. Davis.
'' One savings bank pass book No. 10546 for $2,414.11,
11ame of W. E. Davis, on the Lynchburg National Bank,
Lynchburg, Va.
'' One savings bank book No. 563 for $85.61 on First National Bank, Altavista, Virginia, in name of W. E. Davis.
"'One certificate or deposit #44209 on First National Bank,
.Altavista, Virginia for $2, 75'3.00 in name ·of W. E. Davis.
''These items removed from the trunk of late W. E. Davis,
and one U. S. Treasury check for $54.56.

''D. T. RORER,·
Admr. for W. ~ Davis. n
Witness:

"D. A. MOTLEY..,.,
Q. :Mr. Rorer obtained tbese things rrom tbe
trunk of Mr. Davis?
A. Yes, sir. He is the ·one who opened it to find out how
much it was.
·
Q. What personal property, if any, did he have? I mean
about what did it amount to when it was sold?
·
A. I think somewbere between $700.00 and $750.00, ·somewhere along tbere.
Q. Did he have a tract of land Y
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Are you acquainted with the :value of land in that c-omnmnityf
l)age 16 }
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A .. Very ·much so, being· on the Board of Supervisors, we
appoint land assessors, or did I believe year before last.
Q. About how many acres?
A. I wouldn't say exactly but somewhere between eightyfive and eighty-seven ..
Q. What, in your opinion, is that worth t
A. Really now, land like that if I was going to buy it I
wouldn't think of paying over $4.00 an acre for that place ..
No buildings..
Q. What is it all worth, the farm T
A .. Well, I would say 4 times 85, I would say around $350.00>
or ·$400.00 for the land. No timber, no nothing·, hardly no
firewood.
Q. His whole estate would amount to, according to your
:figures, something over $8,600.001 Is. that correcU
A. Yes, sir. You have got a statement of how
page 17 ~ much it is.
Q. Was he sick at different intervals over this
twelve years other than the excessive use of alcohol t
A. He had the kidney trouble all along and he had the flu
several different times.
Q. .Several different times. How long would .that last from
time to timet
.A. Anywhere from a week to ten days, something like
that.
Q. ·Who waited on him during that timet
A. Mrs. Taylor.
Q. How frequently,. during the whole twelve years did she
have to g·ive him attention 1
A. Well, off and on in there all the time.
Q. I believe he boarded and paid his board to you.
A. That is true.
Q. Did Mrs. Taylor get any of that board money in any
way?
A. Not one penny and he woulcl never turn a penny over
to her. He kept it and always paid me the first or second
day of the month-never failed.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vansant:
·
·Q. When did Mr. Davis first come to your house to board?
A. Well, as I stated awhile ago he had been there twentythree or twenty-four years. I couldn't say the year, and .from
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1929 until now would be thirteen years. I would say ten or
eleven years before that.
Q. How much board did he pay?
page 18 ~ A. Anywhere from $15.e)O to $18.00 and $20.00
in his last illness. He was paying $20.00 then.
Q. How long had he paid $20.00¥
A. He has been paying $20.00 I reckon for a couple of
years, or something like that.
Q. And then before that he paid $18.00¥
A. $18.00, and in the meantll!le, if you want me to explain ,
it thoroughly, while he was in the hospital he paid $18.00 and
he claimed he had bad luck breaking his leg. He was drawing $40.00 insurance at home and $80.00 while in the hospital
and I said '' Ernest, I will cut it back to $15.00 during that
period''.
Q. How long did you cut it back to $15.00¥
A. About a year.
Q. Then with. the exception of that year he paid $18.00
up until two years before he. died?
A. Yes, sir, to me.
Q. Paid it to you 1
A. Yes,. sir.
Q. He boarded with both of you.
A. He came to me for board. I said, "Why not go to
Mrs. BelJ 1'' That is his sister, and he g·ave me a reason for
it. Want me to state thaU
Q. You can state it if you want to.
A. I will state it just like 11e said it. He said, "Grant,
you know damn well I never could get along with my people'~
.
page 19 ~ Q. Now, when he was sick in the hosptal in 1929
he told you that he wanted to come home¥
.
A. That is true.
Q. And you told him you didn't have any place to take
care of himt
A. Not like it would be in Lynchburg-plenty of nurses
and everything of the kind.
Q. Then he told you that heA. (interposing) He told my wife, not me. He ain't told
me nothing. He ain't promised me nothing.
Q. I understood yon to testify awhile ago you were talkinP· to him.
A. 1\frs. Taylor and I were in there together.· He said,
''Berta. if you will let Grant let me come home" what he
would do from that time on.
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Q. Did you testify awhile ago that you were doing the talk..
ing in the hospital f
A. I was talking. Of course I was.
.
Q. .A.nd he was talking to you about coming home?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You told him it didn't suit, you for him to come Y
A. Not until he made his promises or his contract.
Q. Then he made his· promises to both of you 1
A. He made his promise to Mrs. Taylor. He said, "Berta",
because I was supposed to be head of the family and he knew
he couldn't come unless I agreed to it.
Q. And you agreed to it f
A. I agreed to it after he made the contract
page 20 ~ starting in 1929 with Mrs. A. G. Taylor and I said,
"We will take you home and do the very best we
can and you are aware of the fact we could not do like they
could in the hospital."
Q. Theri you did ag·ree to his coming there 7
- A. Sure.
Q. Now, what would you and Mrs. Taylor do for him 7
· A. Me and Mrs. Taylor. You want me to telL Well, when
he got home he was brought in an ·ambulance or some way
and put him in the bed with a cast on his leg. He stayed
there about three or four months. I couldn't say exactly how
long the cast was on there. Dr. Morgan will testify to that
later on. Now, Mr. Van, whatever your name is, you ought
to know what we had to do with a man, my wife and .daug·hters, with a man with a cast on his leg and couldn't get out
of the bed. They would tote the vessel for him 'and waited
on him just like a nurse would in the hospital.
Q. You waited on him too?
A. No, sir, no more than if he would say, ''Grant, you
mind helping me up", or something like that. Sure I would
do it. I would do it for you, a stranger. I would do it for
a Negro.
Q. You helped wait on him?
A. Once in a while. I worked at night and I worked on
the farm part of the day and looked after my farm but she
was there all of the time, her and two daughters of mine.
Q. Now, did you an agree to look after him as. long as he
lived!
A. I did not.
page 21 ~ Q. Did Mrs. Taylor agree to look after him as
' long as he lived Y
A. That is true, and she look~d after him too.
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Q. What wci~ she to d9f
A. She was to do just.like she did when he broke his leg.

Any illness he said from 1929. He called her Berta part
of the time, most all of the time, ana. said, "Berta, if you
will look. after me in any illness I have if I have anything
.at my death it shall go to you". He said that to her, riot
to me.
·
.
Q. ·when was the next time he made a .statement to you
about that!
.
A. All alo:µg·, from that time in 192-9 on up until his dMth..
Q. Just every few days f
·
.
.
A. No, sir, maybe every few weeks. It would be foolish
to walk up and say, '' Berta, I am going to do what I told
you'' every d~y. That would look foolish.
Q. Do you remember any specific occasion that he told
you that¥
A. Oh yes, a month before he died. I remember that thor.
oughly.
·
·
Q. A month before he died f
A. A month, or maybe two months. lle had retired from
the railroad at t11at time and I have known him to get up
the next morning full of wliiskey, siek, and all like that, ana.
call on her all through the night and all like that. She was
sleeping with me and when he called her I should
page 22 } have Jmown it, I reckon.
Q. Did. he make a will like he said he was going
to dof
.
A. H~ didn't say he was going· to make a will. He said
"give everything· at my death'.· He said, "Berta, everything
will g·o to you". '0£ course anybody would have took it for
p,-ranted he left a will, and probably he might have left one.
Q. Yon took it for granted he had made a willt
A. Sure, took it for gTanted he had made a will.
Q. Do you recall having a conversation with Mr. D. T.
Rorer and Mrs. Rorer a few davs before Mr. Davis died?
Do vou remember that conversation?
A: Yes, when they came in to know would I mind showi~g
whether he left anything or not. That was before Mr. Davis
was dead.
Q. And you told them you didn't know anything about his
business, didn't you?
·
A. I mig·ht have told them that.
Q. And he didn't talk his business over with yon Y
A. No, he talked his lmsiness over with Mrs. Taylor, I
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said. I ~ew how much money he had in deposit and deposit
books.
Q. You told them he did not talk his business over with
yout
·
·
.A.. Probably I might.
Q. .And you made no statement about his having a will
or that you expected him to have a will 1
.A.. It wasn't necessary for us to tell Mr. Rorer, Lawyer,
was iU
page 23 }- Q. Did you tell him anything about it¥
.A.. I did not tell him he had one or did not have
one, because we did not know. I knew the contract that he .
had with my wife.
Q. Did you say anything about a contract t
.A.. No, it wasn't necessary to tell. him until the proper
time came.
Q. You didn't tell him anything about the contract f
A. No.
.
Q. Now, after Mr. Davis died did you have another conversation with Mr. Rorer in the presence of Mr. Howard
Belli
A.· 'I don't remember. I couldn't say.
Q. Did you go through his trunk at that time and look
. through his paperst
A. Before Mr. Rorer was appointed Administrator I took
him and his wife in there and they all looked through it. My
wife had the key to it and she only had it on two occasions,
when he broke his leg and on that particular time.
Q. And when you looked through the trunk you looked to
see if he had a will?
A. No. They found some papers in there very important
later that we didn't find anything about. He had his money
in a cig·ar box-I mean his certificate of deposit and deposit
books, Altavista and Lynchburg National Bank and Trust
Company, and then a check for $54.00 and something. Mr.
Rorer opened it after he was appointed Administrator.
Q. Didn't look to see if he had a will!
.A.. No, sir.
page 24 t Q. Didn't you tell Mr. Rorer at that time in the
presence of Mr. Howard Bell that if there was a
will you did not know El.bout iU
A. I still say I don't know it. He probably had one.
Q. Ancl you ·told bim at that time i£ he had one you didn't
know iU
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A. I still say I don't know it. He might have had one
and still I don't know it.
Q. You knew l\fr. Rorer was qualifying as Administrator Y
A. Yes, sir, he showed me the papers, although I let him in
before he did that
Q. And you said nothing in the world about a contract!
A. No, it wasn't necessary to say it to Mr. Rorer.
Q. Why do you think it was not necessary?
A. For the simple reason it was not necessary. It is necessary right at this particular time.
Q. Aud that is the only reason you have; that it was not
necessary because it was not necessary?
A. That is it.
Q. When did you tell Mr. Rorer that you had entered
suit?
A. That was along-I believe he had been appointed Administrator, along about that time, I think it was, that Mrs.
Taylor was entering· suit.
Q. Yon did tell Mr. Rorer that you or your wife was entering suit and that it would not cost you anything or would
not cost her anything; that you bad two of the best lawyers
emplovedf
page 25 } A. That is correct, two of the best that we could
get we think. There may be some others just as
good and maybe better.
·
Q. And that they had taken the case on halves and it
wouldn't cost you anything Y
A. That is true, because I am not suing.
Q. Did you men it wouldn't cost Mrs. Taylor anything?
A. It is not necessarv to explain that.
Q. I am asking; you to explain it. Would it cost her anything?
A. It might am~ it mfa·ht not.
Q. ·w·hen was 1\1:r. Davis next sick for any considerable time
after 1929T
A. Oh just off nnd on all the time from drinking whiskev
at nfo·ht and worked everv dav and he would drink a pint
anv time on the job. him and his helper would drink a ouart
of the mennc~~t moonshine they could ~et and then come along
nt nfo·llt and Q'et Rome more and a man that does that has to
have some attention.
0. W11en did he ston work?
A. Well. I b~lieve-I wouldn't F:av but I think it was in
'39 nrobnbly. I Rm not savin~ definitely.
· Q. And you tell the Court that- that man worked under
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those conditions every day for ten years without losing any
time?
A. That is right. He did lose some time in that period,
understand, in ten years.
page 26 ~ Q. What time did he lose t
A. Well, sometimes from haying the flu or something like that.
.
Q. How many times did he have the flu Y
A. Well, I imagine three or four times while he was at
my home.
Q. That is over a period of twenty-five yers t
A. Oh, no.
Q. Did Mrs. Rorer or l\tirs. Bell come there and wait on
him· whne he got sick?
A. You all want me to tell it¥
Q. Yes.
A. Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Rorer, when he would get what my
wife called a serious illness, would send for them and would
have to send for them unbeknowing to Mr. Davis, and Mrs.
Rorer WE.ts always his favorite he always said, and in his
last illness my daughter and l\fr. Woodall 's daughter went
over and got Mrs. Rorer in Mr. Davis' car and he kind of
smelled a rat. He said, "Where is Irene at?"
Q. Who is Irene Y
A. That is my daughter, and she and Mr. Woodall's daughter went and got Mrs. Rorer. Mrs. Taylor met her at the
front" door and said, "Miss Cora, you wait out here a few
minutes,'' I think she will state that, '' and let it appear that .
you just volunteered to come to see Ernest, Mrs. Bell''. She
always done it wl1en he was seriously ill or having them spells
or fits or something, and I remember during this
page 27 r last illness Mrs. Taylor and Mary Brown who
lives· over on Ernest Davis' place had him out
there under an oak tree-that is the time, the day before or
the day after he lost his car, and they sent for Mrs. Oliver
Bell-slie lived within a mile or mile a;nd a quarter of our
l1ome-and when she come U}J to speak to Ernest he jumped
up like a wild rabbit and run down' to Mary Brown's. He
didn't say ''hello'' or anything..
Q. Did you think it was a hard question when I asked you
if during the illness of l\fr. Davis didn't his sister Mrs. Rorer
and bis sister :M:rs. BeII come over to see him?
A. Yes, sir, after sending· for them.
·
Q. I want to know if they did come.. ·
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A. Yes, I told you that :M:rs. Rorer crone and I just told you
that Mrs. Bell cmna
Q. Did 1\t!rs. Rorer stay with him?
A. Stayed with him maybe a night or two and left. They
never failed to come when we sent for them that l know of.
Q. The_ time Mrs. Rorer crune over and stayed w1th him
didn't she stay with him until he left and went down to Long
·Islandt
A. Well, it might have been, a day or two like I -said~
Q. She stayed with him until he g·ot well.
A. Oh, no, he wasn't well. He never was well. When
Mrs. Bell came he wasn't well but he got up and run. .He
just had these fits on him.
Q. How long did he have these fits?
A. Sometimes three or four davs or a week
Q. And he kept on working?
·
page 28 ~ A. No, he wasn't working. He was retired then.
.
He didn't hit a lick, drinking liquor a~d having
a big time drinking, as he thought.
Q. 'Did he have anv of those fits before 1939?
K. Oh, ves, I have seen him-not a fit-he would get drunk
ahcl g·et sick and like of that. .
Q. About these fits, as you call them., I want to know about
them.
A. Mr. Lawyer, it is this way. I can't explain it. A man
who will drink whiskev a week or ten davs will have what
they call delirium treniens or something Hire that, you know,
and this woman here-and we have got witnesses to prove
it-had to hold him to keep him from jumping- out of the window ut ni~·ht and in the dav time too. Now, I don't lmow what
effect it had on him.
·
.
Q. How often did he have these fits Y
A. I would say in the last year or two it would be most
any time, say two or three times a month.
Q. Two or three times a month?
A. Yes, sir, and some were worse than others. I don't
know whether to pronounce them fits but I am trying to exnl::1in. It wouldn't be natural if a man was normal to want
to jump out a man's window and his wife or him or some of
the ones around had to keep him from it when there were
nJentv of doors to the house for him to go through, and he
woi,lcl hP. sweating and .Perspiration would drop down and
wet the floor. I am no doctor and I can't say what caused
that unless it was whiskey.
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page 29

~

Q. Did he ever go to see his sister, Mrs. Ro1·er,
or his sister, 1\f.rs. Bell t
A. He might have done that. He would go to see Mrs.
Bel~ drop in to see Mrs. Bel~ and sometimes he would come
up and ·say '' Here is a quart or half-gallon of sour pickle
Laura gaye me". He wouldn't eat sweet pickle, hg.t if he
ever stayed at :Mrs. Bell's or Mrs. Rorer's home at night in
all that twenty-three., twenty-four or twenty-five years I don't
know it.
Q. You say he stayed there practically every night except
the night he was in jail t
·
A. That is true.
·
Q. Did he stay all night in jail f
A. No, I don't think he did. Mr. Rorer can tell you more
about that. He got in probably sometime that night .
. Q. You stated that except the night he stayed in jail he
stayed at your home.
·
A. I can't remember whether he came in the next morning
or that night.
Q. As a matter of fact he didn't stay in jail all night, did
hef

·

·

A. I know tlds. ·when he g·ot in jail he tried to· call A. G.
Taylor, which is me, at Seneca and couldn't get me and tried
to call Mr. Peak and couldn't get him and I understand Mr.
Rorer was over to Chatham or Gretna. It cost him $50.00,
I think.
Q. He wasn't convicted of drunkenness; was he f
A. This was whiskey on the car, a little· moonshine, is what
he told me. It cost him $50.00 and costs, and if
page 30 ~ he hadn't known Hubbard Bailey as g·ood as he did
it would have cost him more.
Q. Didn't convict him of being drunk, did they?
.A. I wasn't over there. He was drinking. That little
whiskey betrayed him, I think. He said Mr. Bailey wouldn't
bring that charg·e against him, knowing him as he did, and I
am pretty sure he stayed in jail because he said Mr. Rorer
and the automobile man came over there and got him out. It
migl1t have been that nig·ht that they got him out but anyhow they put him in there.
·
Q. As a matter of fact you don't know what happened over
there.
A. I don't know what happened over there no more than
what he told me. I didn't ask him to tell me what had hanpened. He volunteered and told that. I don't hink he told
it to anybody else but us.
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Q. How long was he sick in his last illness¥

A. Well, he had been going to Dr. Rosenthal for quite a
while and I couldn't say. I might tell you and you would
say that it was wrong. I am not going to tell you because
I don't know but it was a good while and I know he came
back a heap of times and say to her, '',Berta, Dr. Rosenthal
~ays I am getting on fine'', a.nd he would go on and tank up on ·
some liquor and before he had the last spell he went over on
his field and cut down some pines. He didn't put in eight
or ten hours a day but maybe two or three hours, and he
would get up in the morning and come to the table with bis
face swelled up. like I don't know what and she
page 31 ~ would call his attention to it, and she said, "Mr.
Davis, I wouldn't g·o over there cutting them
pines" and I believe-I won't say positive, but the last day
he cut the pines was Saturday or Fiiday and that is when
she had to take him to the hospital.
Q. What was he cutting pines for¥
·
A. To get them off his land. He had energ'Y enough. It
was his farm.
Q. Getting ready to build a house Y.
A. That is right. He turned the keys over to her and she
said, '' Mr. Davis, I am going· to get you some nightshirts'',
and he said, ''Don't do it. I am coming back day after tomorrow and Robert Brown and I am going to weatherboard
my house''.
·Q. He had no idea of dying· Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Was going to build him a house on his farm Y
A. Was going to weatherboard the one he had.
Q. He wasn't going to move over there Y
A. No, he wasn't going. to move anywhere unless somebody moved him just like he was moved when he was a corpse.
He was fixing it for a tenant. If he had knew these things
he would have made a will.
Q. Now, you stated that he boarded at your house all that
time.
A. Yes, sir, he did. It is not necessary for me to, keep on
repeating it.
Q. Mrs. Taylor gave him his board Y
A. I gave him his board.
Q. She didn 't do anything about it?
page 32 ~ A. She cooked it.
Q. And is that' all she did?
A. That is all she did, just cooked it and prepared his
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meals and of course make the bed up and sweep the. room
and try to have it decent fo1·. anybody. She did that before
he made the contract, but after she made this contract she
done more than that. She patched his clothes and washed
them, except his overalls and jacket sometimesr He would
wash them over at the co~l chute, that is, when he would
work, and after he retired she ,vashed them all there-at
least our washwoinan did, and also I ,vould like to say-you
didn't ask me but I will v<;>lunteer-during a period of four-:teen years he worked a helper. You don't understand but I
will try to explain it to you. In the meantime both of us
used to be furnished a helper that the railroad paid for.
Business got slack and they cut our regular helpers off, so
him and myself both hired our helper and at $12.00 or $15.00
a month just picked up a boy, you know, and during that
twelve or fifteen years I boarded his helper at dinner out of'
what I told you I had been charging him, free of charge.
Q. And vou tell the court that l\tirs. Taylor got none of that
money wha.teveH
.
A. ·Not one penny. He never has paid one penny over to
her. He paid it to A. G. and always when I charged him
$20.00 a mdntb it was two tens or either a twenty, a.nd if it
was $15.00 a month it was one ten and a five. I don't know
. . why he dpne it. It was never one dollar ·bills until
page 33 ~ it got to $18.00 a11d he had to put them in. I don't
Imow whv he did that.
Q. Mrs. Taylor kind of had a re son for treating him bet-·
ter than she did you.
.
A~ You might explain yourself. What do you men by thatr
Exnlain wha:t yoll mean.
Q. You said awhile ago you didn't suppose she would do
for vou what she would do for him.
A: No, after the promise that he had made her, the confra(l.t. I clidn 't have no contract with her no more than to
mrrrv and treat her like a husband 01;tght to and I tried to
. do that.
0. Did vou make that statement awhile ago that you didn't
~unnf'~e she would treat vou as well as she treated him?
· ·i. In waiting on ·him: That is what I am asking you to
exnlain.
_
0. If that is the case and you. got the board money you
<'o,, ldn 't. expect her to treat you so good.
A. I was boardinQ.' her, clothing her, -paying for her sickness and hospital bills· and all like that. She will tell you
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whether I treated her nice or not. If I hadn't she would have
left long ago. I .think she is perfectly satisfied.
·
Q. Mr~ Davis paid all of his board during that period of
twenty-five years f
.
A. Except the last month, during July lacking two or three
days. If he had lived he would have paid it-never has
failed. I never asked him for a cent-never had any trotible
-wcyn~.
.
.
Q. Now, you have testified a bout these :fits and
l)age 34 ~ all that he had. That is when his mind :first be~
·
came affected, wasn't iU
A. No, it wasn't his mind altogether.
Q. When did his mind first become a:ffected? .
A. I have just told you I am no doctor. It come from drinking·. \Now that would affect •a man's mind I reckon ..
Q. ·well, he had been drinking all these years.
·
A. Not as much, and the older a man g·ets-=-I used to could
take a drink. I used to take right much, and if I take one
· now it don't affect mv mind but affects my nerves-conse . .
rquently I don't fool with it.
.
.
Q. He bad been drinking all the time he boarded at yout
bouse?
·
A. Yes, sir., and years before.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
'Bv Mr. Stowers:
· Q. To make tl1e question of the c.ontract perfectly plain
to the court I will ask vou· if vou did not state that this contrnct was made be twee~ W. E. Davis and your wife 7
A. That iR right.
.

'

Bv Mr. 'Vansant: I object to the question on the ground
it iR. leading.
'Bv Mr. Stowers:
·Q. WaR you a party in any·.way to that!
.A.. None whatever. I just happened to be present when
it :flfst was made, that is all.
page 35· }

And further this deponent saith not.

Rignature waived, by agreement of parties by couns~l
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a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. F. w~ ·Stowers:
Q. ,Dr. ·Morgan, how far was your residence from the home.
of Mrs. A. G. Taylor?
A. I think it is considered six miles.
Q. Do you hold any certificate of graduation from any
medical collegef
.
A. Yes, sir, from the Medical College of Virginia.
Bv the Commissioner: These gentlemen will admit the doctor's qualifications.
By Mr. Stowers :
·Q. How long have you been practicing medicine., Doctor,
as a general practitione-rf
.A.. Around forty years.
Q. Did Y?u know "\V. E. Davis, called Ernest Davis?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. How long did you.know himt
A. Thirty-five years, I guess.
Q. And during· that thirty-five years did you see him rather
:frequently!
.
A. I would see, him at intervals, not so very frepage 36 } quently but occasionally.
Q. ·were you his doctor during any part of that
thirty-five years o:f your acquaintance with him Y
A. Yes, sir, I reckon I was principally his doctor during
all those years.
Q. And about how often would you call to see him during
all that time professionally?
A. Oh sometimes it would be three or four vears between
..
the intervals I would be called.
Q. After 1929 until the time he died, August 5th, 1941,
did you see him professionally rather :frequently?
.
A. He l1ad a spell about three or four vears ag·o. I couldn't
say exactlv how long· ag·o it was. I didn't think to look it
up before I came. He had a spell three or four years before
he died that I saw him for several successive days.
Q. What kind of a spell did he l1ave, Doctor?
A. We considered he had ()ontrarted some malaria in his
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system ove.r on the river. He was sick te:Q days or two weeks

or probably a little better 'than that.

Q. That was $Orne few years before he died?
A. Probably three or four years before he died.
Q. Did you see him afte! that?
A. Yes., sir, I saw him a few times after that.·
Q. Had you seen him sometim.e before that after '29 7
A. I saw him I reckon ten days before he died.
Q. Had you seen him before that time after '29 professionaJly?
A. I clon 't think I saw him between tl1e time that
page 37 ~ I was there several times three or four years be-.
fore he died until the one visit I made him just before he came over to the hqspital..
Q. What seemed to be his trouble, Doct.or, that requ.ired
medical attention Y
·
A. The, last visit I made!
Q.· Yes, sh~, ox any ti11,1e you s~nv him.
A. The time I spoke of seeing llim for several successiv(),
clays,. p,os.sibly six, ~ight or ten-not every day toward the
last, buJ I S·R\\T hjm fo-r several $UCcessive days, and Dr. Walter WilUam,s cawe ~p. in. the meantime to see him with me.
That waR the time we thotw:ht be had probably contracted
some malaria over. on the river.
Q.. Did yo.u find· f.lllY o.tJ,er ht0i1,bleR which be had of sickne~s other· tban malari~ of whieh you speak?
A. Well. he had some chron,ic. rather chronic involvement.
Q. And how would that affect"hin;i,,.DQGtor, as your patient,
that chroljlic irouble.7
4. Well, men have a cond.ition called enlarged prostate
that e:ives them a good d~l of con.cern and worry and he
seemed to be affected, in that way., which gave him something
of a c]jlrowc kidn.ev trouble. you mig·ht call it.
Q. You beard what Mr. Taylor, a-layman, stated in regard
to the urine which would be found in the urinal eac11 morning.
A. l cUdn 't h~ar that.. He probably made that
page 38 ~ statement before I eame h;1.. I didn't catch that.
· Q. . Dtd you observe ai1;1,y- tre~tI:nent w.hic.h Mrs.
A. G. Taylor renc;l.~red to. Erne.st l)avis du.ring yow visits
there as bJs docto1~?
A. WhY.!. in passin~ iI1i and o:ut of the home, gentlemen,
:M:r~. Ta~lp;r fl~em.edi to look 1;1pQ11i M:r.. :OE.livis ~s a ni,em,ber of
the familv. She alwavs seemed to be anxious about his co:r;1.;-.
dition and more or less distur~d and distressed about

his
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condition. Yon would think he was a member of the family,
just in passing· in and out.
Q. You did see her rendering him the attentions that you
speak of and showing an intertlst in him?
A. She waA verv much interested and exercised about his
welfare and his condition.
Q. And you observed that each time you went to the home
of Mrs. Tavlor to doctor Mr. Davis?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you observe anything from the symptoms, Doctor,
as to whether or not he was a man that was addicted to the
excessive use of alcohol?
A. I don't know that he was an excessive user. He would,
l suppose, be styled a constant user. Now just what the
quantity would be I jrn:;t couldn't say.
Q. He was, in your opinion, a constant userf
A. I think he was regarded by his neighbors and all as a
constant user of alcohol beverages. I don't know that it was
all whiskey.
Q. "'What effect would that have on him as he grew older
and nearer to the time of his death, if any?
pag·e 39 ~ · A. ,veU, it would have a bad effect on1:iis organs
like his liver, heart and arteries.
Q. And his nerves?
A. Yes, sir, it would affect his nerves, his nervous system.
Q. It has been testified to here that he would take what
thev call fits or delirium tremens and seek to break out at
tbe . windows of the home of Mrs. Taylou and they would have.
to restrain him to keep him from doing that. Will the constant and excessive use of alcohol bring on delirium tremensf
A. It is supposed to. It bas that reputation.
Q. Vl ere you ever called in as his doctor at any time when
his sickness was the result of his P.xcessive use of alcohol,.·
Doctor?
A. No, I don't know of that.
Q. You don't remember that you were Y
.
A. No, he didn't get down at all. He took what he was
going· to take and went along.
·
·
Q~ To refresh your mind, do you remember on one occasion
lie hacl been drinking and got dovn1 in the orchard there at
Mrs. Taylor's., do you remember that oce-asion, Doctor?
A. Yes. sir, that ,vas the last visit that .I paid to him. He
. wn~ not at the house when I got there .. He was down below
the house.
·
Q~ Tel1 jnsf what ~ccnrred..
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..A. We coulcln 't get him to consent to come along to .the
house. I told him if he would come along· and lie
page 40 ~ down and let us give l1im something so he would
get quiet he would probably get some sleep, compose himself, but he didn't come to the house for us. I prepared him some medicine on that occasion but did not give it
to him. He seemed a verse to taking the medicine, didn't care
to take it. I just disposed of it without giving it to him,
and I did not see him anv more because after that I went
back but they had brought' him to the hospital.
Q. Do you know what condition he was in which caused
liim to be down there· in the apple orchard and refusing to
-come to the house?
A. I don't know just what excuse he gave for not coming
to the hom,e. He did come to the house later, I understood,
but he dicln 't come to the house while I was there.
Q. ,\That did you consider was th~ matter with him V ·
A. He seemed to be highly wrought up and nervous.. He
didn't Reem to be very ill or anything but seemed to be
wrouirht up and nervous and just wouldn't come to the house.
Q. Did you seek to get him to come to the house?
A. I advised him to come to the house and lie down and
take something and see if lw col].ldn 't go to sleep, quiet his
nerves and compose himself.
Q. How.long -was that before he died, Doctor!
A. Something like ten davs.
Q. Do you l~Cmember, Doctor, of having made some suggestions to try to get Ernest Davis to the hospital 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Just wlmt did you sugg·est, Doctor?
pag·e 41 } A. I told him that situated as he was, without
anyone to depend upon or any nurse to look after
Jiim, that the hoRpital would be· the place for him, a bachelor;
tlrnt he would ],ave somebodv to look after him and wait on
nim and suggested that l1e come along over to the hospital
ancl reRt and get some treatment.
Q. That was for l1is last illness?
A. Yes, sir. I had sent llim to the hospital once before
with a fra.ct.ured limb.
Q. You waited on him while he had tl1at fractured limb?
A. In the be~;inning, yes,, sir.
Q. He had his leg broke?
A. Yes, sir. I think I brought him to the hospital. He
was a bacl1elor in a private home and I thouglit the hospital
would be the place for him to be treated..
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Q. About :what age man was he when he died Y

4. I ·1inagine he was

appro~dmately sixty, or close to sixty..

Q.' And how long did that broken leg treatment require Y

A. He was up here in the hospital probably for three weeks,
I reckon, or something like that.
Q. How long did it last him after he got back home, to the
home of M:,;s. Taylor, if you knowf
A. I reallv don't know. I don't think I went to see him
any more after he returned from the hospital.
Q. You went to see him and ordered him sent to the hospital at that timef
.
. A. Yes, sir, and I think I attended to him as
page 42 ~ he came to the hospital.
·
Q. Doctor., do you remember one or more times
when he had the flu at Mrs. Tavlor's1
A. Well, I would see him once in a while.
Q. Or malaria, as you call it Y
A. I would see him once in a while, probably- once in two
or three or four vears.
Q. YOU W~re his doctor and he depended upon you as his
medical doctor¥
A. I suppose he considered me his doctor.
Q. D~r~ng the years of your acquaintance I suppose h~
considered you· his family physician f
A. I think he con,f,idered me his family physician.
Q. Do you know what finally caused his death, D.octo.rT
A. No, sir, I imagine toxemia or septic poison from the
prostate involvement.
Q. Constant use of alcohol during the life of a,. man sixty
years of age, would that have any tendeney toward hardenin~ his ~rteries Y
A. It has tba.t reputation_. It is supposed to harden the
orp:ans of the body like the liver and the muscular parts of
the arteries and the heart.
Q. vVould that gTadually, Doctor, affect the mind somewhat!
A. I think it would after- ~w\Ha lf you, ~et an arteriolosclerasis the brain would no,t he sufficiently nourished and
it would involve the mind later~ yes. Arte.riolosclerosis is the
hardening of the arteries.
pag·e 43 ~ Q. And it takes move power on the heart to drive
· . the blood throug·h a. hairdened artery than it would

I

o.therwise J

A. In ar-teriofos0lerosis the- vese.els lose their elasticity.

I

I
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CROSS EXAl\ITNATION.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Doctor, I believe you just saw him once during his last·
illness.
A. In his last illness I was over there one evening and
they broug·ht him to the hospital before I saw him again.
Q. And you pronounced his condition as acute insanity f
A. No. l considered it a nervous condition. He was in
that higl1ly excitable, nervous temperament of mind. He was
down there in the :field awav from the house and wouldn't
~onsent to come along back
the house.
Q. That was your diagnosis, acute insanity, was it noU
A. SomE1thing like that, bordering· on that.
Q. Doctor, that is the last time that you recall seeing him
after he liad the malaria, isn't iU
A. Yes, I think that ,vas the next visit after that little
spell tliat he had that I made several visits. .
Q. Now, when he had tlle malaria. his sister, Mrs. Rorer,
waR tl1ere with him, was she noH.
A. Yes, Mrs. Bell ancl Mrs. Rorer I remember were there.
Q. They stayed there approximately the whole time he was
sick?
A. I couldn't state how long they stayed but I saw them
there.
page 44 ~ Q. Whenever you went there you found Mrs.
Rorer?
A. I can't say that I found them every time I went.
Q. I said Mrs. Rorer, not Mrs. Bell.
A. I couldn't sav positively. I wouldn't say positively.
She possibly was there.
Q. Now, durin~· the last illness you thought it best to take
him to tl1e hospital where he could be looked after?
A. ·wuh a patient in tl1at condition I thought the hospital
was the best place for him.
Q. Mrs. Taylor agreed with you f
A. Tl1cy consented to it.
· Q. And thev made arrangements to get him to the hospital,
did thev not f
~
A. Yes, they made that arrangement. After I left there
they made arran~eme11ts and got him to the hospital.
Q. Do you recall wl1en ·l1e was in the hospital before that
time?
A. I couldn't say what year. ·_ He was over at the Lynch-

to
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burg Hospital. I attended him and I think I made the statement that I came along with him to the hospital.
Q. That is when he had the broken leg?
A. Yes, sir, and I called in to see him a time or two while
he was in the hospital.
Q. I -believe you don't have any definite recollection of any
other time that vou saw him between the time that he had
the malaria and ..his last illness.
A. I didn't see him verv bften.
Q. Now, this ·disease of the kidney,, that general
page 45 ~ condition, does that affect the mind Y
A. Yes, sir, later on.
Q. When. he had the malaria could you tell then his mind
had been affected?
A. No, I didn't ~ee any special di:ff erence in his mind then.
He seemed to be clear and bright.
Q. But you noticed it defiµitely on your last visit 7
A. vVell, he was in that excited condition vou lmow, bordering on acute insanity.
..

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. F. W. Stowers:
Q. Doctor, how long was he in the hospital, if you know,
with this broken leg?
A. I am almost guessing· but I think around three weeks.
Q~ How long was he in the hospital during his last illness T
A. I think it was something like ten days. I am under that
impression.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
page 46

~

The complainant,

. .
MRS. A. G. TAYLOR,
·
hnving· been first duly sworn, deposes and says as· follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Rv Mr. S. C. Stowers:
Q. Mrs. Taylor, how old are you Y
A. Sixty-one.
Q. Where do you live, M:rs. Taylor °l

i
J
I

I

I
I

./
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.
.

..A.. In Cronpbell County..
Q. Are you the wife of Grant Taylor?
A. I .am.
Q. Did you know Ernest Davis in his lifetime!
A. I certainlv did.
·
Q. .About how long did you know Ernest Davis before he
died!
A. I reckon around t~dy yea.rs ..
Q. Did he at one time make his home with you -and you.r
husband at Marysville in Campbell County?
A. He certainlv ditl..
·Q. About how iong did he stay there'?
A. Twenty-four years, -0r longer.
Q. Did he stay there up to the· time oi his death!
A. He certainly did.
11
Q. When did he die?
A. The 5th of August., 1941..
Q. ·where did he die Y
A. In Memorial Hospital.
Q. Are you or any of th~ members or your family any rela...
· tion to him?
l)age 47} A. Not none whatever.
.
Q. It is alleged in your bill of complaint that he
:made a ,contract with you in the year 1929 is tliat correct.?
A. That is correct.
1
,

May it please the Court, that question
any answe-r is objected to because it is excessively leadI think she sho11Id be allowed to tell what the contract
and when it ·was made rather than to tell her when it
made..

By Mr. Russell:

aud
ing.
was
was

By Mr. Stowers-:
·
Q. What was that contract, :M:1.. s. Taylor?
A. That contract was made in the Lynchburg Rospital.
He dic1n 't want to stay there and he said, ";Berta, if you will
tnke me l1ome and do the best that you can for me the rest of
my days", he said, "at my. death I am going to give ~nd 'Wi.11
yon everything I have if I have anything."' That was his
contract with me, and I done it on the strength of that con~
tract. Tlmt was' t.l1e contract with me.
Q. Now, did vou wait on him from 1929, from the date of
the contract on ·up until the time of his death T
A. I certainly did. I brought his nightshirts twice from
Memorial Hospital and laundered them and carried them
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backr :M:rs. "\"\Tilson said, '' Mrs. Taylor, if it suits you to pay
for it we need them here, we have to dress him RO often.,.,
I told her that it would be perfectly all right; that I would
pay it and let them keep them up there, and I done all of it.
Q. Mrs. Taylor, the court has cautioned you
page 48 ~ about making this deposition so long·. About how
long was Mr. W. E. Davis sick at your home after
·
you took him out of the hospital at the time that contract was
made?
A. I couldn't teII. All the time he was just sick like everybody else.·
Q. I mean on tl1a t occasion f
A. I nursed him three long months on the bed with a cast
on his leg. Dr. Morg·an took the cast off of his leg on my
bed, three long months, and it was seven months before he
wenti to work, but he was better .. I nursed him three months.
Q. Did you have to wait on him constantly?
A. I certainly did-rub him with alcohol, stay up with him
all night and rub him with ·alcohol-just ~uffering-so
nervous l1e couldn't live. I done it. These hands done it.
and mv children waited on him.
·
Q. Did anybody at any time help you to wait on Ernest
Davis except your ehildren Y
A. Mrs. Rorer-I sent for Mrs. Rorer once and she came
over and stayed with me two or three days. Mrs. Rorer
helped me wl1ile she was there witb him. I sai<l, "Mrs. Rorer,
can't you stay with me a little longer. I have got all of my
canning- to do n.nd mv work.'' 1She said, '' Mrs. Taylor'', she
·called me Berta, said, "I can't possibly stay. Dave has got
· a stomach trouble and I am obliged to .g·o home." That is
my honest words. She J1elped me while she was there. She
stayed three or four days with me and Mrs. Oliver Bell stayed
one night with me.
page 49 ~ Q. Now, during this period of time from 1929
on up to the time he was sent to the hospital at
the time, he died did he ever have different ~icknes~es where
he was cohstantlv in bed?
A. He certainly did, and since J1e retired l1e stayed drunk
nearly all of the time. He would travel in .the car all day
lonp:, Mme back at nig·ht and he would get in and tear the
shades down., take llis cloH1es and pile them in the floor, dump
the pillows out of the pillow cases on the floor, pull the cover
off. the bed and thnnn it on the floor, and l would lu1ve to hold
to llim to keep him from getting out of the windows, me and
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my children. That is what he done at times. Don't nobody
know-would have to mop the floor after him.
Q. I understand be had kidney trouble. Did that kidney
trouble cause anv odor in the room of anv kind 7
A. Yes., sir, it°' did. I always bad to two laundries a week
for him to keep him clean and I kept him clean. I kept him
clenn and his bed clean. I done it myself.
Q. Any odor in the room at the time?
A. Yes. sir, odor in the room. It stayed in there. It was
in there after he died. After we put him in the hospital you
could smell tbe odor from his kidnevs. You could smell it. ·
Q. Diel you ever have to wait o{i him like a child in the
way of washing him Y
A. I have bathed his bodv and mv children have done the
rest. mv bov and Clyde Mann.
.
Q. I ·understand from yon that sometimes he had to be
etripped and washed.
JJage 50 ~ A. Diel have to strip him and wash him three
times in one day.

By :Mr. Yansant: Don't l~ad the witness.
Bv Mr. Stowers:
~Q. Mrs. Davis 1 were you ever in court before Y
A. No, sir.
.
O. Have vou anv education mucl1?
A. I have some ..
Q. Now, over this period of years from 1929 up to the
time you sent him to the hoi;;pital in his last illness di,d he
drink to an excess 7
A. He drank right much, what I call right much. He would
drink about every day and before I took him to the hospital
this last time he ]iad been on a drunk and after the third
week I told Mrs. Rorer, I so.id, '' T]1is is the third week entered into that this man is drinking", and he would stay on
the road all day and then come in at night and he would be up
there all night. carrying on, pulling shades dow11 and tearing
them up.
· Q. Over this period of time did you have to get up at night
or anvthing like that?
·
A. I stayed up pretty much at night with him when he was
that way.
·
Q. How often would you be called by him at night, would
you say!
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A. I would say two and three times a night and some nights
I stayed in his room all night. I would have to
page 51 ~ stay in his room all night, me and my boy Billy.
Q. vVas you over all this perioa of time relying
on your contract?
A. I certainly was and I certainly do now.
By l\fr. Vansant: Object to the leading· questions.
By Mr. ·Stowers:
Q. Did he at any time in your presence and in the presence
of others reiterate and restate the contract?
·
A. Sometimes. If I would be working hard he would say,
'' Berta, I know it is hard on you for you to have to do this
but you will get paid for it.'' He would say it like that. He
had no home but mv home. I done it all. Ain't nobodv done
anything but me. These hands have done everything,,.. and I
have lmd a time.
Q. How long do you think he was in the hospital when he
had the broken leg?
A. Three weeks.
Q. How long the last time?
A. Ten days.
Q. About how long ago has it been, or in what year did
,he quit working for the railroad company, if you know?
A. I don't know exactly what year he quit. You mean the
time he retired?
.A . Retired or got sick and hacl to quit, whichever you call
it. Do you know what year it was?
A. No, I don't remember.
page 52 ~ Q. About how long before he died, if you knowT
A. I reckon about three years, or something li.~e
that.
Q. Now, during tbat time did you have much trouble with
him?
A. I had all with him, all the trouble with him, and nobody
else had none but me.
0. How much trouble was that?
.A. He wns just all the trouble. He was sick prettv much
all the time after he retired. His health was bad was the
reason· he retired, sick and drinking together. He would
travel all day and stay up all night, have me up all night
Ion~:.
·
·
Q. Did you do his laundry work for him Y
A. I certainly did.
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Q. Was your husband pre.sent in Lynchburg when that contract was made t .
·
A. He certainlv was..
Q. Diel you get any of the board money?
A. 11 certainly did not get a penny, never had a penny of it.
I never saw it.
Q. Did W. E. Davis at any time ever pay you for what you
did for him1
A. No, sir, not a penny of nothing.
Q. Now, for what you did for him over that period of time
what do you think would be a fair compensation for it?
A. I think all l1e lmd and then some more for what I went
through. That is what I think about it.
Q. Now, what interest, if any,· did his own peopage 53 } ple take in him?
A. Not any at all, only when I would send for
them and they would help me while they was there. I sent
for Mrs. Rorer twice at different times. Mrs. Bell stayed
with me one night. Mrs. Bell would come some evenings to
see· him.. I had all the work to do.
.
Q. Did he stay away from home much at night during. all
this neriod of vears?
.
PL~ No., he never stayed away from home a night in his
Hfe except tl10 time he was in the hospital when his leg was
broke and the ten davs before he died. He staved out until
one o'clock at night the night they got him at Chatham. He
got in at one o'clo(lk that morning and came in crying and
-said, '' Berta, I thou~l1t about you when they put me in jail.
I was fixing· to go to bed when Mr. Doss bailed me out." I
think he said J\ifr. Doss bailed him out and brought him as far
3.S Long· Island. That is what Ernest told me when he come,
:an(l be got in around one o'clock.
.
. Q. I understand lie stayed· at your home constantly over
t,}1i~ period of years.
A. He certainly did.
Q. Now, tl1is occasion spoken of by Dr. Morgan when
Ernest Davis ,vas down in the orcl1ard, what was the matter
with llim at that time, and just what happened Y
A. Well, I don't know what happened. He would do that
wav. I run after I1im one day in ,July in clover waist high
and lie would go from my home down to the place where
Uncle Rol1ert Brown lived and I would have to go after him.
Nobody could get him back but me. I would get
page 54 ~ him home. The hottest day he would take out back
to the branch and I would go and get him and bring·

.
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him hack. He would go in the clover field arid lay down in tl1e
field of clover and I have two pet dog·s. That is the way I
found him sometimes with the two pet dogs hunting for him
in the clover lot.
·
Q. Vvas he drunk?
A. Drunk, and he had high blood pressure too and drinking too. He had been on a drunk about three weeks.
Q. Did he ever have a.ny spells down there on the order of
delirium tremens Y
A. One time he come I10llering for me. That has been a
good while ago. He said there was snakes on his bed and I
Raid. "You know., Mr. Davis, there are no snakes on your
bed". and he say, ''yes, don't you S()e them snakes on the
bed t ' 1 I don't know wliat you would call it unless you call
it that.
Q. Did he ever try to break up any of the furniture or
windows?
A. He just tried to get out of the windows. He never tried
to break u-r;> anything. He just pulled down the shades and
would try to get out of the window or door. He never broke
anything. He took the heater out of his room and throwed
that out and broke it.
Q. Wlmt was the matter. with him that timef
A. He was drunk that time.
Q. Was anybdy present when he took these spells?
A. The children.
Q. Did you ever at any time have to hold him in bedY
A. We certainly have, several times had to hold
page 55 ~ him in bed to keep him from getting away from
us.
.
Q. vVas Clyde Mann ever present at any of these affairs°?
A. He certainly was.
Q. I beli~ve that W. E. Davis was a bachelor, is that correct!
A. That is correct.
Q. Do you know about how old he was when he died?
A. He gave his age at the hospital as sixty-eight.
Q. Over all thi8 period of years from 1929 up until the
time he died did you more or less everv dav or so, or every
night or so, have to attencl 11im and wait on him?
1

;

Rv 1\fr. V ::mi:mnt: I object to that queRtion on t11e ground
that it iR leadin~.
A. I certainly did.
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Q. Did you fully perform the contract 1

By Mr. Vansant: Objected to as leading.

A. I certainly did up to his death.
CROSS EXA.MINATION.
Bv Mr. Vansant:
~Q. I believe Mr. Davis came to your house about twentyfour or twenty-five years ago.
A. That is right. .
Q'. He had kidney trouble when he first came, didn't he?
,
.A. ·I don't know whether he had it when he first
page 56 ~ came or not., but he had it later I know.
Q. He was a drinking man when he first came
. there!
A. He certainlv was.
Q. And you. looked after him and helped care for him until

1929?
A. I certainlv did.
Q. Then in 1929 he broke bis leg?
A. He broke his leg.
A. And you and your husband went to see him in the hospital Y
A. I went every day nearly.
Q. And Mr. Davis told your lmsband that he wanted to
come home?
A. Told me too l1e- wanted to come home.
Q. Did l1e te11 your lms band f
·
A. He told both of us.
Q. Mr. Taylor told him it didn't suit you, didn't he?
A. He told him ]1c had p:ood nurses up there and he thought
it would suit best for him to stay up there but he was somebody that hated a. hospital. He didn't like a. hospital.
·
Q. Didn't your husband tell him it didn't suit for him to
come to his house?
A. He told him it didn't snit; tha.t it would be better for
him to stay there, but I don't know whether he told him not
to come because that was hi~ home. You know he wouldn't
tell him not to come when it was his home.
Q. He had the conversation with your husband
page 57 ~ that your husband told about?
A·. He had the contract with me.
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Q. He had the conversation with your husband that your
husband told about,
A. I reckon he did if he told it.
R- You heard your husband testify.
A. Yes, I heard him testify.
Q. Didn't he testify he talked to Mr. Davis and Mr. Davis
talked to him f
A. ·I told you he said it would be best to stay up there
because he could get more attention up there than he could
get at home because they had so many more things to ·work
with than I did at home.
Q. You heard your husband state that he had a conversation with Mr. Davis Y
A. I haYen't got anything to do ,vith what he told him.
Q. You were there at the time.
A. I w:ur there at the time ,but I don't know what he told
him. I heard what he told you this ·morning right here but
I R.m talking about the confract I had with him.
Q. Did you have a different contract from thaU
A. Oh, no, the same contract the sall).e time. We were both
together.
Q. Both of you were together?
A. Yes, sir, we were both together.
Q. And Mr. Taylor was doing the talking like he said?
A. Ernest was talking to me. He Raid, '' Berta, if you let
me g·o home and do the best you can for me the
page 58 ~ balance of my days'''., he said, ''I will give you
everything I have got when I die, if I have anything." It was me.
Q. Mrs. Taylor,. l\fr. Taylor was mistaken when he said he
told him it wouldn't suit for him to come Y
A. He come though.
Q. Was Mr. Taylor mistaken Y
A. He was talking- with me.
Q. He was mistaken when he said it didn't suit for him
to comet
·
A. I took him home myself.
Q. l\fr. Taylor was mistaken in having a conversation with
him?

A. I don't know whether he is mistaken or not. I say I
took him home mvself.
Q. Now, he wasn't confined to the bed when he went'home
was hef
A. From tl1c hospital Y
Q. Yes.
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A. What are you talking about, manf I waited on him
three_ months flat of his back with a cast on his leg. He
couldn't get out of the bed. We used a bedpan with him for
three months.
Q. Why didn't the doctor come to see him 7
A. Dr. Morgan took the cast off of his leg when it was
ready to take off.
,.
Q. Didn't the doctor testify he illdn 't come to see him but
<once or twice?
A. I don't reckon he had to come until the cast
page 59 } got. ready to be took off 'his leg.
Q. He wasn't so sick when he came home, was
heT
A. I didn't say he was so sick. I said he had a broken leg
with a cast on the leg. Wben my husband had a broken ankle
l1e didn't have the doctor every day with him; didn't need no
doctor. ·what could a doetor dot
·
Q. How long did be continue in this condition 7
A. What condition T
Q. Witl1 a broken leg. at your house?
A. Three months and then he got so he could get up and
'.a'O around ri,g;ht sharply but it was seven months before he
ever liit. R lick of wo1·k back on tbe job.
Q. He went. back to work after se;ven months?
A. Went back to work after seven months.
Q. Ancl ~ontinued to work?·
A. Yes. sir, Ernest worked pretty regularly.
Q. And tbe next time he was taken with a sickness of any
conseouence was wben he bad malaria?
A. He l1ad the flu sometimes and he had chills one time,
just sick like anybody else, just at times. .
·
Q. How long would he be sick w11en he had the flu 7
A. I clon 't know~ two and three weeks maybe, or ten days
or mavhc five days at a time, or sometbing like that.
Q. And 1u~ would be sick sometimes a week or two at a
time :rnd vou wouldn't have the doctod
A. Wbo?
Q. Is tl1at rig·bt?
A. Have the doctor!
-page 60 } Q. Yes.
.
·
A. vVouldn't need no doctor for a broken leg.
Q. Yon dicln 't have the doctor any more from the time his
le~r was broken until he had the malaria 7
·
·A. Sometimes he would have -the flu and would have to
bave the doctor.
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Q. When did he have the fln Y
A. I coulcln 't tell you when he had the flu, just any time.
You have it sometimes, I reckon. I have had it and had to
get out of the bed and wait on him and hold to a chair to
stand around, but I have done it.
Q. You clon 't recall any particular occasion. do yon,
A. No, just any time. Heaps of times wouldn't have any
doctor; wonldn 't need anv cloctor for a cold.
Q. For some three or ~four years before he died he bad
nothing but-one spell of malaria f
A. He had a spell of malaria and the doctor said it was
that, and he had a spell from drinking hard once.
Q. Wben was that 1
A. About two· years ago, I reckon. I won't say exactly
what time it was because I don't know. I didn ~t keep the
day and the date down on it for I didn't have time to do it
with my work I had to do, and 'tend to him .. I didn't have
time to put the dates down, but I can tell you I haye done it
all, all that has been done for him for twenty-four years., and
these hands done it.
·
\
Q. Mrs. Rorer and :Mrs. Bell came, didn't theyf
A. Mrs. Rorer certainly came. I sent for Mrs.
page 61 ~ Rorer twice different times. She came and stayed
with me three or four days, Mrs. Rorer did, and
helped while she was there. I said, "Mrs. Rorer, can't you
stay longer with met I am kind of in a hard place and I
have so much to do." She said she could not do it; that her
hnsba.nd had stomach trouble and she had to go home. Mrs.
Bell stayed one night and sometimes in the evening she would
come up and spend the evening..
Q. Yon don't remember sending for them more than once
or twice?
A. I don't remember sending for them moi·e than once or
twice.
Q. :Mr. Davis had gotten up out of the bed. before Mrs.
Rorer left, hadn't he?
·
A. The first time sl1e came he hadn't but the last time that
she come he Jmd.
Q. ·when was the last time she came f
A. I don't remember. It was not lon2: before we took him
to the hospital when he was sick. I don't keep the dates
down. I just can't remember.
Q. That was his last illness 1
A. He carried I1er on down as far as l\frs. Oliver Bell's
when he went to Island. I asked :hfrs. Rorer to stay with
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'hi~ one day when ·1 wanted to go to a funeral al!.).d tha:t ·wa~
the time she stayed three -or four clays with me, and I said,
''Mrs. Rorer, it is my son's wife's mother, a particulat
'.friend of ·mine, do y,ou reckon that you e.a-a ·manage liim -unt).t
I go to the'fimeraU" ·she·said,''Berta, I don't know butT
will try." She sa'ia I hadn "t got out of sight good
page 62 } .bef~re he got up and calleo. for ·me and -she saiq.~
·
''Ernest, lay down. ·Berta is not here, nobody
:here but-myself", ·but I hacl some rooms rented upstairs and
somebody was with ·her.
Q. y 011 had. some -rooms l'entea upstairs?
4. Yes, sir.
Q. To whom?
A. Victor Oatorin.
Q. You say Mr. Davis -re.fired from the railroad ab01:it
three years ago 1
A. I think so. I won't be positive. As I told you just
-now I .don't ·keep ·up ·with the a.ates and all like that.
Q. Afte~ he got up from the attack of malaria he went ·back
to work?
·
A. I reckon he ilitl.
Q.,,:-t\.11d h~ worked regulady ·up until the time he retired?
A. I reckon ·he did. -Yes 1 ·I reckon he worked regular all
the time. He didn 't·niiss·much time.
Q. Dq you ··1mow any "time that· he missed worth mention:'ing..
1
· ·
-- . .
. . A.. No more tlmnwhe'n lie \vould get on them.dr-unken sp~lls
- and stay on tliem two or ·-three weeks at a time.
.
.. :
Q. He got on clrunken spells for two or three weeks at f:L
time?
·
A. Work, I tell you, stay full all day. He would work with
that whiskey·in him, come back at night and staJ' up all night.
He would stay on the 'job.but stay full.
Q. And he would do that two or three weeks at a time} ·
,
A.. He would do that and work.
·page 63·~ 'Q. 'Tworor three weeks at a time?
A. Yes, sir.. l1e would do that and stay on 'the
job. I am telling-you tight. I know. He was at-my hQrp~.
I know what I am hUIHng about.
Q. Now., I believe you testified that he told you ·in 'the·hospital he was g;oing to make a will and leave you everything
he had.
A. He certainly did, if he had anything. He said, ''We
never know what we are going to have,., and he said if.he had
anything.
1
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Q. Did he ever show you the will?
·
A. No, I never saw none but I alw~ys believed and still
believes that he bas got one.
Q. You tried to find one, .clicl you not?
A. I never tried to find one. I never have looked for one.
I had the keys when he left to go to the hospital. He turned
his car keys, his pocketbook with $10.20 in it, and his trunk
keys to me. He said, '' Berta, you take care of my things ·
until I come hack.'' He said, ''Dr. Ros~nthal says I won't
be up but two or three clays. You take care of my thing·s
until I come back." He did that twice. When he went to
Lynchburg· with his leg broken he didn't say "you give these
to anybody". He said, "You take care of my things", and
I done it.
Q. He said take care of his things until he came back Y
A. He said to take care of his things until he came back.
Q. You had bis keys to the trunk¥
A. I certainly did.
Q. ·when Mr. and Mrs. Rorer came by you went
page 64 ~ through the trunk with them?
.
A. I certainly did not put my hands iil the trunk.
.
I unlocked it for them. Mv husband showed J\fr. Rorer the
deposit books. I clidn 't ramble in the trunk.
Q. You were there and saw everything 1
A. I saw everything that went on but I did not go in the
trunk.
·
Q. You approved of Dr. Morgan sending him to the hospital 1
A. I certainly did.
Q. You went to the hospital and told them you ,vould not
be responsible for any expense that was incurred.
A. .No, I did not tell tha.t. She wanted me to pay it. My
husband had always been paying his bills and I said "I
haven't got it to pay.'' Ernest told me when his check came
to bring it up and let him sign it.. I carried the check up
there and when I got up there he d1dn 't know nothing and I:
brought it back. That was the check put in there, but I said,
''Hh:1 sister is coming here and her husband." I said, "You
see them and there will be some arrangement made to pay
these nurses." That is what I said.
Q. To whom did you tell that?
·
A. I told it to the nurse.
"\,Vbic.h nurse is that?
A. I don't remember which one it was but a dav nurse.
She said, ''l\frs. Taylor, you know we have to work on our
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weekly salary and we need it. I would love for you to pay
me." I said, "I haven't g'Ot a thing to pay with
page 65 } and can't get it.. His sister is coming today, Mrs.
Rorer, see lier and some arrangement will be made
to pay this.'' That was the same nig·ht Mr. and Mrs. Rorer
came home and we let them see in. the trunk bis deposit books
and things. That is what I said. I didn't tell her I had nothing to do with it.
.
Q. Nor did you tell them you had anything to do with it.
A. I didn't tell them I did or didn't. It wasn't · any of
their business.
Q. You weren't looking out for him.
A. I was c.ertainly looking out for him if he lived. He
didn't know nothing. He didn't know nothing.
Q. If he had went to the· hospitalA. (interposing) How dicl I know he had a will though!
I didn't know he had it. · I still believe yet he has got one
somewhere or another. I had nothing then to pay the nurses..
Q. Did you ask your husband to advance the money?
A. I never asked him nothing about it., nothing about advancing it. I had nothing to do with asking him to advance
any money. Mr. Rorer took it in charge then, took it out :of
our hands. and went on with it.
Q. After you told the nurse that they could look to ·his
sister?
A. I certainly did. I said '' "Will be some arrangement .
made.'' I clicln 't tell them to look to the sister. I said,
'' ·when his sister gets here there will be some arrangements
made to pay them the money." I didn't tell them to look to
them.
page 66 ~ Q. Didn't you hear Mr. Rorer ask your husband
in your presence if he did not want to :finance the
bill at the hospital?
A. I certainly did and Grant said, "No, Dave, you go
ahead., just go on and pay it. It don't make any difference
which way it will go. You will still get your pay back.. You
all go on and pay it. It don't make any difference about that.
If you pay it you will g·et it back." If he had a will we would
have got it but still it clidn't make any q.ifference. Yes, sir,
lie did.
Q. Although you l1ad agreed to look after M:r. Davis the
balance of his life you felt no responsibility for him after
he went to the hospitaU
A. I went to see him every other day of my life. He asked
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me to. He said, '' Berta, I want you to come·· every day to
see about me." I said, "Mr. Davis, yo~ ·know I can't come
·every· day with my canning ancl work to do." This is my
hone·st-word I am telling.
- · · ·
·
@,. You just answer my question.
A. When I didn, 't go ~very otl1er day I went every other
night.
.
Q. I say ufter l1e bad been sent to the 110spital you felt
no-responsibility about financin~ hi~.
A. I don't know how come I didn't. When he asked me to
come and bring him some money to pay llis drmt store bill
. Hnd for cutt1ng his hair and shaving and I hadl $10.20. Mrs.
Rorer said she lmd naid $2.00 on the. drug· store bill. I had
$10.20 and i~ paid 'Mrs. Rorer nnd deposited the rest in the
offi<1e. Sl1c had paid i~ herself and I gave it to
page 67 ~ her.. I said, "Here. ~s tl1e $2:00 to pay to you ·for
the $2.0Q you paid.'' I paid for Ernest's shaving.
I paid for his laundry up there. Why didn't I take some interest in him?
.
Q. You pn:id 1t out of bis money.·
A; I don't _reckon .he. meant for me to pay for it out of
mine. He had plenty to pay for everything he wanted. He
had monev.
.
. .
· Q. .T.heii ";hy was 'it you wanted hJs ~isters to pay for his
nurses?
·
1)..~ T told you :he. couldn't sig-n for himself· for me to pay
nothi_ng. How .COlJld I sign for it? They come to look and
search to s~e that they wa~ safe before they would pay a
cent of it. He wasn't able to sign nnythin~:r for himself. I
told yon I to_ok the ch_ecl\ and I got ·tbe-ra ana be ·wasn·'t able
to sign it and I broug·bt it back.
·
_9. You felt no responsibility to finance any of it yourself?
A. ·what do you keep asking- me that ior?
Q. I mn trying- to ~-et rm an~wer.
.A. I ·know you are 'trying· 'to get an answer and I am answering·. I t_old vou T ~renJ as fa.r as I could. I had nothing
to go with with what I had.
Q. You were present wh<?n l\fr. and Mrs. Rorer came by
your l1ouse on Aug·ui::t 2nd and went tl1rough the trunk,
weren't vou T
A. I certainlv was.
Q. And vo.u mflde the Rfatement then that you knew nothing about llis business, dicln 't you Y
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. A. I didn't know anything about it. to a certafo
exteu t. I hacln 't rummaged the trunk. I had the
keys to it too. I never have done that. He left
the keys with me. I reckon he thought if I wanted to rummage it I would rummage it, but honestly, raising my hand;
I didn't go through that trunk.
Q. Now, you were there on the 5th of August, the day he
died, weren't you ?
A. No,, no, I wasn't there on no 5th of August, the day
he died.
Q. You weren't there?
A. No; sir, my daughter went. I reckon he died by himself or just with the nurse from what they said.
Q. You were at liomc that day f
A. I was at home tha.t night.
Q. Weren't you there when Mr. and Mrs. Rorer carp.e by!
A. He wasn't dead when Mr. and Mrs. Rorer came to my
house. He wasn't dead.
Q, The second trip they came by.
A. I stayed ut home.
Q. Didn't he notify you t]rnf Mr. Davis had died!
A. Who?
Q. l\fr. Rorer?
A. No., sir, didn't none of them notify me, nary one in the
family, and I told the nnrse up there if he died to c.all :M:1~.
Taylor at Seneca and Howard Bell came and I said, ''How:.
ard, if you all l1e:-1r anvthing from Ernest be sure and let me
know". and I didri 't kno"~ · anything· about it until the next
dav at 11 :00 o'clock when :mv lrnsbarid came from work and
·
said l\fr. Cro~s told him he died. They didn't let
page 69 ~ me know anything- about it.
.
Q. Don't you recall Mr. D. T. Rorer and Mr.
Howard Bell roming· by your house and telling you Mr. Davis
lmd djed that day f
·
.
A. I don't remember it.
Q. And where l1e would be buried Y
A. I don't rem cm ber Howttid and l\fr. Rorer coming but
once and that was the day they came to look in the trunk. I
won't say positive but I might not have been at the house.
o~ Didn't Mr. :Motlev come ,with Mr. Rorer?
A. Mr. Motlev came 'and he was with J\fr. Rorer.
Q. Did you have a rather Ion~ conversation with Mr. Rorer .
on the 5th day of August, the day Mr. Davis died, in which
you asked him-·
page 68

~
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. A. (interposing) I don't remember having any conversation with Mr. Rorer at all.
Q. Did you ask him who would be appointed administrator!
A. Yes, sir, I did ask him that and he said he reckoned he
would be.
Q. That some of them had talked to him about it Y
A. Yes., sir.
Q. Didn't you ask him if you couldn't take the car and let
·your .boy, Billy, have iU
·
A.. I said if he would take it in for him and let llim have
it when the personal property was sold. That is when the
personal property was appraised I told M:r. Rorer that. None
of us knew then how it was.
Q. You recall that conversa.tion Y
page 70 ~ A. Ye~, sir, I remember that, and 1\fr. Rorer
asked me ho·w come I didn't make Ernest pay me
when I done this work. I' said, '' Sir., he had no right to pay
me for every little thing I done. I know what Ernest told
me." Mr. Rorer aRked me that too. Did he tell vou that?
Q. When was tba ti
·
A. When he came to appraise the stuff.
Q. You recall the day that Mr. Rorer and Mr. Motley came
bv vour house?
· ·A. I certainlv do know when thev came.
·Q. And you i·ecall tellin~· Mr. Ro.rer on that occasion that
you thoug·ht you ought to have a share like tl1e other legatees?
A. I certainly do. I still say it. I still say I ought to
11ave it all. I ought to have it all, every penny. They have
done nothing·. These hands clone it, Mr. Vansant. Thev have
done nothing. They will tell you they ain't done nothing.
M~ny and many a night I l1ave taken the flashlight uncl got
him off the cold ground and got him from the car shed, me
and my children, and brou~rht him in the J:iouse and put him
to bed. Many and many a time I have done it; got him from
behind the ~chool building·. I have come and got him to keep
the law from taking him up. I have done _it.
0. He furnished his own mattress and blankets T
A. He furnished nothing but two blankets. He furnished
notllirnr, no, siree, no., sirce. He furnished nothing but two
blankets.
Q. How about his wardrobe?
· pa,ge 71 .~ A. He had no wardrobe. He never had a piece.
of furniture in tl1e house but one old ·chair and I
e:nve him that. No, sir, it is my wardrobe. I ordered it from
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Sears-Roebuck. He had nothing to do with it, not a thing.
I have heard that mess too.
Q. You do recall lVIrs. Rorer giving him some quilts, don't
-vou1
.. A. I gave it back to ber, Mr. Vansant,, when ·they appraised
the stuff. She ga:ve him one quilt to my knowing and she
will tell you I gave it back to them. No, sir, they have got
no furniture in ·my house. Don't tell me that. No, sir..
Q. He owned them at the time of his death, the quilt,.
Nankets and clmir 1
·
A. Yes, sir, and the day they appraised them I gave them
to them., and a shotgun too.
,
Q. You refused to let I1is things stay there U'Iltil Mr. Rorer
·could send back and get them.
.A.. No, sir, I didn't do that. Mr. Rorer said, "Do you
mind them staying he1;e?'' I said, "Mr. Rorer, I don't mind
you letting t11t~m stay here but I would rather for you to g·et
them out this evening·." That is wl1at I told him. I said,
c' They can stay but I would rather for you to get them out
this evening·." That is what Mrs. Taylor told Mr. Rorer..
Q. "'Why di°d you want him to get them away!
A. Because I wanted to stop them from running there. It
bad worried me to death. Everv time I looked out of the
door one or two was coming ana" it had worried poor me to
oeatb :rnd I thought if they got it out I would be through
with it: t]rnt is whv.
pa~-e 72 } Q. You objectecf to bringing· his body there for
burial, didn't you t
A. Oh, 110, oh, no, sir, I did not. That is the- place it ought
to. come. That is the place it ought to come. It ought to
conie to my l101.1se. They left it at Lynchburg at the undertnker's place. I didn't object. That is the place it ought.·
to be, at my ]1ouse. That was his home, and all the people
tell me it was ~candalous, the most scandalo1.1s thing they
ever ~aw. No, sir, I didn't do that.
O. Didn't vou tell Mr. Brooks vou would rather he not be
sent there, ·
·
A . Mr. Brooks? I ain't seen Mr. Brooks. What Brooks
ine vou talking- about? I don't lmow no Brooks. I haven't
seen·· nobody. I haven't said no such thing as that, no, sir,
110, sir. I tolcl l\frs. Rorer I didn't, know as I would go to
the funeral; tha.t I was feeling- bad and I didn't lmow as I
wonld go to the funeral. I didn't tell nobody they couldn't
bl·i:n,g· llim Urn re, no, sir, tba t I d~dn 't.
0
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Q. Yon· recall any specific occasion in which he said anything about a contract after 1929 ¥
A. No m.ore than when I would be working he would say...
''Berta, I feel sorry for you but you will get your pay.'' No!"
I had not but one contract. What would I be doing making..
another contract f Whoever heard of such a thing·, making
two? That is children "s work. I had nothing but one contrnct and I told you that was made in Lynchburg: Hospital.
Q. Did you ever ask him if he lmd made his will¥
A. I never called "will" to him in my life, never
page 73 } did in my life; no, sir, I didn't.
Q. You weren't very careful to see about bis
carrying out his contract.
A. I reckon I did work. No bodv worlred but me.
Q. I say you weren't vei~y carefill to. see he carried out his
contract.
A. I tl1ougllt he was a man to do what he always said he
would do.
Q. You thougl1t he was a man of his word 6/
A. 1 thoug·ht he had his will, yes, sir.
Q. You thouid1t he had made his will T
A. Yes, sir., I thong-ht he had made it.
Q. W11en did you think lie had it m~de Y
A. All the time ever since he told me he was g-oin~ to do
it and if he didn't make it he ought fo have done it. He ought
to have done it.
·
Q. Didn't you tell Mr. Tom Reynolds they coulcln 't bring
the bodv there f
A. I l~now Mr. Tom Reynolds. I know of him. I don't know
llim personally. I don't know anvtbing- about any Reynolds.
I don't know anything about any Reynolds. I ain't seen Tom
.RevnoldR.
·
Q. The man who did some work up at the .house.
A. I never known any Reynolds to do a;nv work at my
home.
.
Q. Did you tell him you weren't going to have people comirnr in and out muddvino- un vonr floors?
pag-e 74 ~ A. No, sir, I ain't told nothing- of the kind. I
ain't seen no Revnolds, no, sir, I ain't. I will tell
vo11 whnt T sav wlien I sav it.
~ (} I helieve von Rtateci that you felt evervtbing he had
wouldn't he fair cnmnen~ation for wh!'.lt vou did.
A. T said evervthjn~ l1e fotd wonkln 'i° nav me for what I
have done. Tlrnt is what you unde1·stood n1e to say, and it
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wouldn't. You clon 't know what I have been through with
and nobodv else knows.
Q. \¥hat claim are you making now?
A. I want a third.
Q. A third for what?
A. For taking care of him: and nursing him and doing his
laundry and mending l1is clothes and running· over the clover
fields and up and down the branches after him. That is what
I want it for.
Q. And that is for the periodA. (interposing) I say I thought I ought to have a third.
Q. For from 1929 clown to 1941?
A. Yes.
Q. You stated awhile ag·o that you just wanted a legatee's
part.
.
A. That would be around a third, wouldn't it?
Q. How many legatees are there 1
A. I think there is four, ain't iU
Q. How much was the estate?
A. I think around $9,000.00, wasn't it, or more t
Q. If you shared with the other four it would
page 75 ~ give you one-nfth, would it not?
A. T reckon so.
Q. One-fifth of $9.000.00 would be $3~000.00, is that correct 7
A. I reckon so. I don't know. I haven't figured it.
Q. That is how you arrive at your claim?
A. Yes, sir., my claim.
Q. \\711en was it t11at i\fr. Davis saw these snakes in his
bedt
A. Oh, I don't know just the time. It was just one time
when he was drunk.
Q. One time when he was drunk?
A. Yes, sir, I told you just that one time he saw them.
One time he was drinking· and he called me and said there
was snakes on his bed, just one time.
Q. About how long- before he died was that?
A. That lms been a !rood while before he died, two or three
years back yonder. It was before he ever quit work.
Q. ··when was it that he threw this heater of Mr. Taylor's
out of the window T
A. Out of the door. I didn't sav out of the window. It
. wasn't so long before he died.
·
Q. He had an a.utomobilef
A. Yes, Rir.
Q. He used the automobile for the benefit of your familyf

'
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A. No, sir. My boy used that car but he put
page 76 ~ new tires on it ancl gas in it. He has been after my
··
daug·hter at the hospital. He would go get her.
He would say, '' Grant., .I will g·ct Louise if you all will_ put
gas in my car.'' He would always put gas in it or give him
money to get it. He never went· free for us.
Q. ·wba t- does your boy do Y
A. He works at the Cedar plant now. He ·helped him some
at the coal chute at that time when his helper was cu~ off.
Q. He was working at the coal chute?
A. I didn't say all the time. I said he has helped him
some. You asked me what he was doing then and I said
''not}:iing''.
.
(~. I understood you to say your boy put gasoline in the
ear.
.
A. Every time he used it, :ind he put ~1ew tires on the car.
- Q. Did Mr. Davis trade in his car every year or· practically
every year?
A. Yes, sir, practic-ally every year he would get him a new
car.
Q. And he wore out the tires during the year?
A. He didn't wear them all out. My boy didn't wear them
all ont. 1\11:1-. Davi$ wore part of them out running around.
He went every day when he was able to get out. He stayed
on the road. Mr. Davis told him to drive it. My boy was
talking· about getting him a car. He has come to me three
different times. It worried him. He said, "Berta, Billy is ,
speaking a bout getting a car. Don't let Billy g·et a car. Here
is my car. If he helps keep my car up he can :use
page 77 ~ my car." He come to me three different times and
·
told me not to let him do it.
Q. Then he did some things for you and the family1
A. TiJ.1at ain't doing· nothing for me. What wa's that doing
for me? He was nice to us. He was nice to us.
Q. Did he go to the store for yon 1
A. He never did make no special trip. He was always goin~ to Island every day. · He would say, ''Berta, anything at
Island. you want?" If I wanted anything I would say, "Yes.,
Mr. Davis. such and s1ich a thing." If I didn't I would say,
"No, ain't nothing I want this time." He would haul
groeeries for Mrs. Allen, Mary Brown and everybody else.
It was nothing· to bring mine if I had wanted anything. He
never did bring many groceries to me. He has brought some,
it is true.
Q. After he stopped work on the railroad yon could call
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on him for anything you wanted that he could do and he was
willing to do it.
A. I never called on him to do anything. He never stayed
there long enough in the day. He would be out drinking and
on the road fil1d never stayed there much for me. I had nothing· to do that he could do. W'hat could he do?
Q. Did he drive arom1d in his car drinking!
A.. I reckon he did. He stayed drinking all the time. How
rcome he couldn't? I have known several that could drive
better drinking· that a whole lot can when they are sober.
Q. Drinking· every day and .driving a car around?
A.. I did not say he was drinking every day. I don't reckon
anybody could live at that.
Q. He would go to the mill for you or anything¥
A.. Never been to the mill for me any time but
page 78 } once and he went and got some bran for the cows ·
one time, and what did that amount tot That is
small to what I have done. I would have been willing to
g·ot off going to the mill one _time or a dozen times.
Q. He was like any other member of your household. You
did things for bim and be did things for you as they came
11p

. .~. He didn't so so much for me. I did for him. He was
ju~t like one in the family.

{~. One in the family would do tl1ings for you if you wanted
11mm clone.,
A. Yes, sir, but I never did liave to have nothing done that
lie con lcl do so much for. me. I don't reckon we had a doctor
a dozen times in mv life.
Q. Wbat is that1
A. I don't reckon we ever hacl a doctor a dozen times in
mv life .
..Q. Then all tliese fits l1e had and these delirium tremens
]rn l1ad you didn't regard as serious Y ·
A. I stuck to him just the same. I attended .to him just
111e same thing·.
Q. You c1icln 't regard them as serious enough to have a
doctor?
A. No, wl1at is the use of having a doctor for thaU He
lmd them so much, coukln 't have a doctor every time he came
in that way.
Q. Did he have those fits while he was working
page 79 ~ 011 the railroad?
.
·
A. I never heard of him having one while work-
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ing on the railroad. I never heard of him having none. Most
of them he had was since he has been retired.
Q. "'\Vhen was it, when his mind went bad Y
A. I don't know as llis mind was ever real bad. I always
thought his mind was about as good as mine.. 1 didn't know
as his mind was bad.
Q. Did, he have kidney trouble 1
A. He had kidney trouble but I didn't know his mind was
'bad.
Q. ·when did this kidney trouble start on him¥
.A. I don't know when it started but he had Irnd it for
yea rs and years.
Q. He l1acl it when he came to your house Y
A. He had it when he came there some but it just got
· worse.
Q. And continued to get worse f
A. Continued to get worse.
Q. And you say that his mind never did get bad?
A. I neYer did think his mind was so bad. When he would
g-et them spells of drinking; he would hardly know what he was
doing- at times but I don't call nobody crazy because tliey
are drunk.
Q. After he stopped working on the railroad did he ever
have any spell of sickness requiring the doctor up until his
last illness T
,
A. Yes, sir, he had several little spells of sickpage 80 ~ ness. He was sick with the flu, and then two years
ag·o he bad a bad one in ,Julv and then a bad one
just before lie died. That was two spells he had real bad.
Q. What kind did be have in July?
A. That was the time he was r.unning. You might ask
him anything and l1e would know what you was talkin~ about
but take ont and run as hard as he could and drop down in
the clover lot or somewhere in the woods and I l1ad to keep
up with him and watch him to keep him from getting lost.
Q. Wliat July was thatf
.
A. I don't know what date it was. I didn't put it down
to know what date but I just remember it was in July.
Q. ~Tuly before he died or two years before l1e .died Y
.A.. Two vears before he died.
Q. Then ·his mind must liave been bad then.
A. I never did see where lie was so awfullv crazv no more
than mvself, just 011ly nt times wl1en he ,vould have them
spells. I nlways th_ou,Q;ht it come from drinkin.~· so much, and
then 110 lrnd a hi~h bloocl pressure too, and I always thought
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that ·drinking and high blood pressure together made it that
wav.
Q. .And although he agreed to give you all he hadA. (interposing) He certainly did. ·
Q. And you carried out your part of looking after him.A. (interposing) I certainly did.
Q. Yet you tell the Commissioner you are not expecting
tllat but .are willing·to take $3,000.001
A. I said I would take that. I ought to have it all but I
would take that.
pagE1 81 ~ Q. If you want to have it all why didn't you
make claim for it all?
.l\. I thought that was a third and I thought I ought to
have a ~ister's part as I Jrnve done it all for him. I thoug~t
that would be around about a third of it, a sister's part in
that.
Q. I believe you stated that from 1929 until the time of his
death Mr. DaviR never saicl anything to indicate that he had
in fact rr:ade a wiJl.
A. N otbing;, but when I would be working over him so
hard ho ~aid, '' Berta, I feel sorry for you.'' J'ust different
times lie said t11at, and l1e- Haid, "But you will get your pay."
· Q. Did he say he had made a will Y
.A. He told me h1 the Lynchburg Hospital at his death I
wculd get everything that he had.
Q. Diel he tell you he made a will f
A. rrhat is when he told me, up there in the Lynchburg
Hospital
Q. in Lynchburg· Hospital?
A. In Lynchbnrg Hospital.
Q. How long was that before J1e died?
A. That waR wJ1en ]1e Jmd his leg broke, 1929, when J1e
told ffi(}.
Q. He told you he was going to make a will then?
A. He told me at Jiis doatli if I would bring him home and
do the best I could for him the rest of his days he was going
to p;ive m~ and will me eve1-ythinp: he had at his deatll, if he
had anything You want me to tell J!:OU that again?
Q. Did he ever tell you after that time that he
page 82 ~ had made a will?
A. He never did tell me that he had made a will
but I lrnd plenty good sense to think 110 had from what he
tolcl me and for the work that I done for him. I done things
his own people ain't done.
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Q. Do you remember coming up to the hospital with Miss
Woodall from l\forvsville?
A. I sure do. She drove me up in Ernest's c.ar one morning. I got her to drive me. My daug·hter drives but didn't
have a driver's permit and I got her to drive me.
Q. Don't you recall telling Miss vV oodall you didn't want
anything; at all f
.
A. No, I never called Ernest's name to no Woodall in my
life. That is a positive mistake; but you can't expect no
better of her. No, sir, I never have told her anything like
that in my life. Bring her in here and put her right there.
I have my daughter for proof that I never called his name to
any vV oodall. No, I never have. She didn't ask me if I
wanted anything he had. No, siree, I positively didn't., no,
.sir.
Q. You woulcln 't have wanted Mrs. Rorer and Mrs. Bell
to hear all those expenses and then you take all of the estate,
would yon?
A. If I got it all I would have been willing to pay the expenses out of it. I say I ought to have a. sister's part and .
still stick to it.
Q. You say you thought he had made a will Y
A. I certainly do.
page 83 ~ A. If you thought be ma.de a will you wouldn't
.
expect l\Irs. Rorer and :Mrs. Bell to have borne
all of his exnenses, ·would you?
A. If he had handed tlie will to me I would have paid it
myself. I would have· paid it myself if the will was to me. ·
Q. You thou~ht it was willed to you.
A. I tbou~·ht he had made one but he didn't have none. Mr.
Rorer looked and Mr. Motlev looked and we. couldn't find no
will in the trunk.
·
0. Although you thought before he died that he had a
will?
A. I certainlv did.
Q. r ,enving
of bis property to you?
A. I certainlv did. That is what he said he was going to
do. He Raid tliat and I fulfilled my promise.
·
...
Q. And when the time came for you or someone to hear
his expense in the hospital, althou~h you thought he had left
his property to you, you were asking that these people athmd to the expenses?
·
.A. No. I didn't do it. I said, ''Will be some arrangements
made'', 1''[r. Vamamt '' for this.'' They would have gottei1
theirs back. If My lmsband had paid it 1\fr. Rorer said,

all
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""Grant, you go oTh and pay it. ,., He said, ''No,, you go ahead
and it will be the same thing/'
.
Q. You weren't making any arrang€ment to pay it..
A. I had nothing to make with. How could I make any
when he wasn't able to sig11 nothing? He was dead nearly,
but there would have been some made, I reckon..
page 84 }' There would have been some made. Arrangements
were made when his leg was broke. My husband
attended to bis busi:µess. He gave his checks but he paid
him back when he got up. Mr. Davis never did carry a checking account but my husband does.
·
Q. vVas there ever any account that came up during Mr.
J)avis' lifetime which you paid out money for him that he
·
dicln 't })ay. you back!
A. Pay me f Ile never bas paid any money out for me..
Q. I suy any t~me yQu paid money out for him that he
didn't pay you back 7
A. I never paid .any for him. I never l1ad to pay out any
money for him, no more than just here in the hospital. My
husband paid -that-I didn't pay it. My husband paid it.
He certainly did. He would always pay him back.
.
Q. He paid back everything t
A. Everything· was paid back to him.
Q. In other words, be was a man who always paid his accounts as he· wenU
A. Yes, sir, he paicl them.
Q. He paid his accounts as he went along?
.A.• .Yes, sir, but I haven't got no account with him myself.
I 11eve1· paid a cent out ior him in my life.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. F. W. Stowers:
Q. Mrs. Taylor, you had money to pay that hospital bill,
or did you?
A. No. I told him I had no money.
Q. This man, W. E. ''Ernest'' Davis, was then
page 85 } dead ·at that timeY
A. He wasn't dead tba.t evening they come down
there to see about it but I think he died that night. ·
Q. They came there, l\Ir. and Mrs. Rorer., to see what money
he bad f
A. Yes, sir, to see if it was safe for them to pay.
Q. To see if they could he reimbursed?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q.. And he had eight or nine thousand dollars in his trunk!
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. And whoever did advance it knew that he., Davis, has
nea r.]y ten thousand dollars to reimburse him f
_/\.. ·yes, sir.
Q. So the man who did advance it was out of nothingf
A. Out of nothing.
Q. And yon didn't have a cent f
By l\fr. Vansant: I object to the leading questions. I also
think it would be better for one attorney to examine a witness ..

And further this deponent saith not.
.Signature waived.

f

PETE DEWS (colored),
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows :
·

page 86

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. S. 0. Stow<1rs:
Q. Your name is Pete Dewsf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you live, Pete f
A.. Right near Seneca, between Seneca and Long Island,
on the road leading to Marysville.
· Q. How far do you live from the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Taylorf
A. A bout tl1ree miles or a little more.
Q. Did you know Ernest Davis in his lifetime f
A.. Yes; sir, I worked with him.
Q. About how long did you know Ernest Davis f
A. I don't _know, about twent.v-five years or more.
Q. ,,rbere did you work with Ernest Davis f
A. At the coal chute. _Some call it the coal tipple.
Q. ·where was that coal clmtef
A. Seneca.
:Q. Ho,v long did you work with him at Seneca f
A. I heen working- with Mm off and on· until I was cut off
from 1910. I went to work ii1 the road in 1910 and I worked
·steadily with him I reckon for twenty years.
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Q. Do you know whether or not Ernest Davis was a man
that used intoxicating drinks 1
A. Yes., sir, he used it.
Q. To what extent clid he use iU
pagr., 87 ~ A. Well, he would drink some off and on all
along-. ·whenever he felt like it he went and
got it.
Q. Did he ever drink any while l1e was on the job?
A. Yes, sir, he would drink on the job, off the job and
on the job. ·whenever be felt like he wanted it he would
drink it.
Q. Did you ever drink with him on the job?
A. Yes, sir, I and him both would drink.
(~. How much "did you drink 7
A. Well, would drink a pint some days and some days we
would drink a quart. w·e done our work.
Q. Did ]\fr. Davis ever get drunk on the job at any timef
A. I have seen him pretty hig-h on the job, not dead drunk
but I have seen him pretty high on the job.
Q. Ever seen him so high he wouldn't work for awhile 1
A. YeR, sir, I have seen him so he couldn't work for
awhi]e.
Q. You don't know anything· about the contract between
him and M:rs. Taylor, or do you?
A. No, I don't know anything a.bout the contract between
him and Mrs. Tavlor.
Q. Did you ever hear him make any statements in regard
to treatment that he received at the hands of :Mrs. Tavlor?
A. Yes, sir, he would speak about :Mrs. Taylor and how
nice she was to him.
Q. Did you hear him make those statements more than one
time?
A. Yes, sir, I beard him make them more than
page 88 ~ one time. He would get to talking sometimes. He
was a man t]rnt didn't do much talking. At times
he would get to talking and talk about l1ow nice she was to
him. Sometimes he ~aid ''Berta'' and sometimes he said
•'M.rs. Taylor'', how nice she was to him.
Q. Did he ever make any statements in your presence in
regard to whether or not he was going to pay Mrs. Taylor
anything· for what she had clone for him?
A. He said she wasri't going to lose what she was doing
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for him., He didn't say whether he was g·oing to pay her or
how. He just said she wasn't going to lose.
Q. Did you ever hear him say anything about making a
will?

A. No more than I heard him talking about people would
die and come up disputes about their property and he said
every man ought to make a will while they are in good health
and up on their feet but he didn't say whether he was going
to make one or not and didn't say whether he had any.
Q. Did he ever make these statements while he was talking about how nice she was?
A. Sit down sometimes and get to talking about different
things and he would bring that up.
Q. Would he make those statements at any time while he
was talking about bow nice Mrs. Taylor was?
A. Yes, sir., he made it, just talking.
Q. You know ·anything about how that drinking affected
him at night or anything?
A. I never was with him at night and I don't
page 89 ~ know, except sometimes him and I would be out
at the Island somewhere or an·other and he would
bring: me home or something another like that, but he was a
man that didn't tell much.
Q. Did he stay at Mr. Taylor's home for years? ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did be have any other home that he went to and stayed
for anv length of time at all?
A. Not as I kn.owed of. I never knowed him to stay away
.
from Mr. Taylor's.
Q. Did you ever hear him make any statements about any
of his relatives Y
A. No more tl1an he told me-I and him took out insurance on the railroad ancl I disremember now what it was, but
he told me that that insurance ·was g·oing to his sister, Cora;
that he was going to make it over to her. He said he felt
more like she was a sister to him than any of the rest of them
and he was going to make it to Gora.
Q. Did be do that, so far as you know?
.
A. So far as I know he did and that was directly when I ·
aud him took out the same insurance.
Q. That is Mrs. Cora Rorer Y
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Djd you lmow l1im · to come on the job drinking in the
mornings?
A. Yei-;, sir., I have known him to com~ there in the mornin,g·s drinking and sometimes he would bring, it with 1iim and
sometimes I would bring it with me and I and him would
drink it...
page 90} Q. Did he drink almost constantly!
A. Yes, sir: constantly along.
•

I

By Mr. Vansant: I object to the leading questions..
And further this deponent saith not.
'.Signature waived.

BILLY TAYLOR,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:
DIR,]JCT EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. S. C. Stowers:
1

··o.

You are the son of Mr. A. G. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor!
A. Yes, sir~
Q. How old are you, Billy?
A. Twentv-one.
Q. ·where· do you work now?
A. Lane Company., Altavista.
Q. How Ion~· have you known W. E. Davis?
A. Well, all I can ~ay is he was there when I was born.
Q. And when you cun first remember Ernest Davis was at
)rour 110use, is tbat rigbU
A. Yes. sir..
Q. You live a~ your father's and mother's .home now?
.A. Yes. sir.
Q. Do you remember of any sicknesses that Ernest Davis
]incl while at vour l10me?
A. Yes, sir:
Q. vYho waited on liim during these illnesses!
page 91 } A. ·My motber over there, she waited on him.
Q.. Did you children help her any f
.
A. We helped with llim when be was on those drunks. We
hHd to go down in the pasture after bim and bring him to the
l1ons·e or either be would lose his car and we would go after
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it and bring it to the house. "\,Vhen he was sick he would always call us to go and get l\fother.
Q. Just what trouble~ if any, would your mother have with
him over this period of years, say from the time you could
remember fully up to the time he died f
A. Well, he would come in drunk, g·et in the bed and we
would have to strip him and had to go down to Long Island
and p;et some· clothes for him. She had to g·ive him medicine
all during the nip;ht.
Q. ·was _Mrs. Taylor up and down with him all along at
different fames T
.A. Yes, sir.
(~. Do you remember an occasion when he got a little wild
aud vou folks had to hold I1im in the bed f
A ... Yes, sir., I helped hold I1im in the bed.
Q. Tell the court just what happened.
A. He was sick in bed at that time when we held him on
the bed. I don't know what was the matter with him. drunl\
or something was wrong with him. He wanted to get out of
the windows and all like tl1at.
Q. Had he been drinking at that time f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How l9ng· Imel he been drinking, do you know f
A. Off and on I reckon.
page 92 J- Q. At that particular time and that partic~ilar
spell do you know how long he l1acl been clrmking-f
·A. A bout two or three weeks, I reckon, or something· like
that.
Q. Wliile he was workin!.?: at Seneca was l1e anv trouble
to vour motl1er in the nhrhttime while I1e was working?
A. Yes, sir, she would Jiave to get up around 3 :30 or 4 :00
o'clock in the mornin2· to g·et him off to work.
Q. Did he ever drink anv of a niQ.·ht?
A. Ye8. ~ir. l1p kent wJ,ii;,kev witl1 1,im unclP.r t11e heel and
a whole lot of hi~ drinking was at nig;llt. He would drink
all during· the nfo:llt.
Q. W oukl be ever call your mother!
.A. Yes, sir.
O. Do vou rememher fin occasion wl1en thev Irncl to send
·
to Lorn>: tsl:=incl after rlotl1ing for him?
.A. Yes~ sir, me and Clyde :Mann went after it one morn•
mg.
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Q. Tell all about it. ·what caused that and just what did
vou do?
· A. Well, W() went down and bought the clothes and brought
them up there and dressed him and put the clothes on him.
(~. Did you make more than one trip!
A. No, sir, just made one.
Q. ,vhat was the matter with him? Did he mess himself
up or whaU
A. He messed himself up in the bed. vVe went
page 93 ~ and got him two sets of underwear, stripped him
and put the clothes on him and he got back in the
bed.
Q. Had J1e been drunk at tha.t time!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have to wash him T
A. Yes, sir, we h~d to wash him.
,
Q. Did you ever at any time hear him make a.ny statement
in regard to whether or not he had made a contract with Mrs.
Taylor, your mother, and if so, what did he say?
A. ,ven.~ J1e said at his death that she would get everything he Jmd when he was sick.
Q. You heard liim say thaH .
A. Ycs, sir, I did.
Q. More than one time 1
A. Yes, sir, more than one time.
Q. Did he drink pretty regularly 7
A. He drank right often.
Q. Do you remember about the occasion which has been
testified to here when he got do,vn in the meadow? Were you
at home at that time i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What l1appcned?
A. He was drunk, I reckon. He was laying down in the
:field. l\,f rs. Rorer and them came over to the house-I reckon
that is who it was, or Mrs. Bell-and we told them he was
there; that he went down and laid down in the :field, and the
doctor and Daddv and mvself went down after him.
Q. °'"Tell no"\ did l1e repeat all along just snch
page 94 ~ actions as that from time to time?
Bv l\fr. Vansant: I object to the question on the ground
that" it is leading.
A. He did.
Q. Did he do something similar to that at other times?
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By Mr. Vansant: Same objection.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who would have to go after him from time to timeY
A. I would.
Q. Did your mother ever have to follow him and run after
him and hunt for him t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember anything about losing his car at one
timeY
A. Yes., sir, I went and got his car several times over at
the bar~ and I would bring· him to the house when he was sick
and sometimes he would lose his car.. One time he lost it
and left home crying that morning walking. I asked him
where his car was and he never would say. He left walking
and I went on to school that day and a boy said they caught
him over there drunk somewhere ac:foss the river and the car
was over theie in the woods.
Q. He didn't know where his car was?
A. No,. sir.
Q. About how long before he died did he retire
page 9!5 ~ from the railro·ad or quit working on the road entirely, if you know?
·
A. I don't exactly know.
Q. Was it more than a year Y
A. Yes, I reckon it was more~ than a year.
Q.
as he worse after he retired than he was before 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It has been testified to here something in regard to you
using his car.
A. Sure, I did use his car. I put gas in it. I would leave
home at night with it one-fourth or empty and when I would
bring it back it was either half or three-fourths full, and I
put two new tir~s on it, and I .kept the repairs up on it.
Q. You would fill it full of gas and. he would run it out?
A. That is right.
Q. I understand that after a certain time the railroad company required your father and Mr. Davis to hire their own
helpers, is that true!
A. That is right.
Q. Did you ever work over there for :M:r. Ernest Davis as
a helper free of charge for any length of time?
. A. Yes, sir, I did for six or eight weeks., I reckon, or it
might have been longer.
Q. And you didn't charge him anything?

,v
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A. No., sir..
Q..Did he pay you anything T
..A.. No. sir.
page 96 } Q. And your father boarded you!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your mother prepared the meals I .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember when his leg was broken and he was
brought from the hospital to your house 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You was only about ·eight or nine years old at that
time?
A. Yes. sir, about eig·ht.
Q. From that time on up to the time that ]1e was taken to
'the hospital the time he died did you children and your
mother. you assisting her, wait on lrim and nurse him and
fake care of bim 7
·
A. Ye~, sir.

CROSS EXA_"l\iIINATION..
Bv Mr. Vansant:
-Q. How long have ·you been working for the Lane Cedar
'Chest faetorv1
A. Two yea-rs the secona week in July.
Q.. Had Mr. Davis stopped working for the railroad ·when
you 1,egan working for the Cedar Chest Company?
.
A. I have been there two years. No, I don't think he had.
Q. You think be was still working for the railroad ComJ)any?

A. He mig11t lrnv-e been off sick before he was retired. I
don't know whetber he liad stopped working for
va~e 97 } the railroad or ·not.
Q. When was it that you had to hold him in bed
'tbe time vou te·st1fied to i
A. That was when he was sick the time before ]1e was sick
last time before he died.
Q. In 1935?
A. No.
Q. When was iU
A. 1940 or '41., I reckon.
Q. How long was he sick at that time?
A. About a couple of weeks or so, I reckon..
Q. And didn't have a doctor for him!
.A. Yes.
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Q. ,vas it the time Dr. Morgan came to see himf
A. Yes, sir.
tJ. ,Vhat time of the year was itf
A. As well as I can remember it was in tbe warm part of
the year. I reckon it was summer. or spring. I know it was
during the warm -part of the weather. I don't know whether
it was spring, summer- or fall. It was the first of the summer, I reckon.
Q. When was it that you went to Long Island to get him
some clothes f
A. That is when l1e was sick that time when I was just
tellinp: you about then.
·
Q. '\Vas that the same time you had to hold him in bed f
A. Yes, sir.
page 98 ~ · Q. And that was all related to one spell he had ..
You say that was all connected in one spell?
A. He had two or three different spells of sickness like

that.
· Q. But the time you had to hold llim and the time you went.
to Long· Island was all connected with the same spell of sickness 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, where were you when you heard Mr. Davis say
that your mother would get overytbing he had when he died'?
A. In his room while he was there in the heel
Q. Wnen. was it 1
A. It was·when he was sick.
A. In i9351
A. In the year 1929.
Q. You didn't hear it after that, did you f
A~ Yes, sir, I heard it all along when he was sick.
Q. When was he sick the next time?
A.. That is wlwn I told you I went down to Long Island and
got him some underwear and such as that.
Q. After the time be got sick he would make that statement ag·ain 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He dicln 't make that statement at any other time, did
he?
·
A. Yes, sir, all along, when he was sick and when he wasn't
sick.
Q. You slept in the room with him 7
page 99 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. You slept in the room with him up until the
time he got sick the last time Y
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·A. Yes, sir, up to the night I brought him· to the hospital. ,
.Q. He didn't say just how he was going .to give the property to your mother, dicl he?
A. He said after his death she would get what he had.
· Q. vVho have you discussed this with before you testified
here today? Have you told that to anybody Y
A. No.
.
Q. You haven't told that to anybody at all that he told
you that,
·
A. No.
-Q. Mr. Davis allowed you to use his .car?
A. Yes,· sir.
· ·
·
Q. When did you first begin usino· his car f
·
::
A. He taught me how to drive in tl1e year 1927, I think. He
had a '27 Chevrolet roadster. I had to sit in his lap.
Q. When you were eig·ht years old?
.
A. Yes., .sir, I reckon I was .seven or eight.
Q. And you have been driving ever since?
~- Yes, sir.
·
·
· ·
Q. He has been letting you have his car 7
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have been putting gasoline in itT
A. Yes, sir. ·
·
·
Q. Where did you' get the money for· the ·gasoline?
··
A. I had a little ino1iey all along.
pag·e 100 ~ · Q. How did yon make it t
A. !viy d_adcly and them wo~ld give it to me.
Note.by Mr. Vansant: I object to any motions or suggestions on the pa1~t o~ anybody in the room.
1

Q. ·where did you get these automobile tires you said yon

put on his car?

- A. I didn't buy the automobile tires until I went to work
up at the Lane Company, on his '39· and '40 Ford. He had
a ~39 and '40.
Q. Did Mr. Davis trade cars in 1939?
, A. He traded a '37 Ford on a '39 and ·then sw?-pped for a
. '41.
Q. vVhen did he swap in '41, in what month?
A. I think it was March before he died.
Q. March b~fore he died in August 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what time before that was it that he swapped
cars?
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A. In '40, I reckon.
Q. Then before 1940 when did he swap cars?
A. He had a '37, I think.
Q. And kept the car from '37 to '401
A. Yes, sir.
Q. W'hen was it that you bought these tires?
A. It was the latter part of the year 1940.
Q. And from whom did you buy them 7
A. A fell ow right over here on the hill, the
J>age 101 ~ Firestone place.
Q. You bought them from the Firestone place Y
A. Yes, sir, over here on the hill.
Q. What is the man's name?
A. I don't know what l1is name is.
Q. How mucl1 did you pay for them¥
A. $11..50 npiece. I think it was $11.50 apiece.
Q. You were working in the cedar chest factory then?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you used bis car most any time you wanted to,
didn't vou1
A. That is right.
Q. Mr. Davis was nice to you, wasn't he?
A. He was migl1ty nice about lending me his car.
Q. Did he do anything else you asked him 1 .
A. That is about the only thing I asked him for.
Q. Before you began work didn't he give you spending
monev?
A. ~He give me a little bit now and then, not much.
Q. He would buy you little things, overalls and things of
that sort, would be noU
A. That is wl1en ·I worked over tl1ere with him. He never
did pay me anything when he bought those for me. When I
worked for him over at the coal chute he never did pay me
for workimt over there.
Q. What"' did yon do over thereT
A. Cut down the coal and run the electric power plant for
him.
page 102 ~ Q. Y oi1 say you worked there about a month or
six· weeks?
A. About six weeks, I reckon.
Q. When did Mr. Davis lose his car that you are talking
about?
A. It·was when he was ~iek the last time before he died.
Q. How long before he died?
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A. 'I reckon it was around three months before he had the
last sick spell and died.
Q. Did I understand you to say your part on the tires was
• $11.507
A. $11.50 apiece.
Q. You say your part was that?
A. $11.50 apiece for the two tires.
Q. Did you pay the $22.00 Y
A. It was $23.00, two at $11.50 apiece.
Q. Mr. Taylor was nice to all of your family, wasn't he,
::Mr. Taylor!
A. You mean !fr. Davis!
Q. Yes. Mr. Davis was nice to .all your family, wasn't he 7
A. In some ways he was and in some ways he w~sn 't.
Q. Didn't he leave you some insurance Y
A. He left me a check for something over $54.00..
Q. How much did you get t
A. $54.00 is all I ever g·ot.
·Q. Are. you going to get any more 1
A.. I don't know.
Q. Dic1 he name you in his policy as his beneficiary 7
A. Yes., sir.
page 103} Q·. He made trips for your mother, did he not,
to the store and to the mill V
A. Well, if he was going down to Island he would holler
in and say, "Berta, I am going down to Island. If there is
anything you want I will bring it bac.k.'' Sometimes she
would send and get something and sometimes she wouldn't.
Q. In other words, Mr. Davis was just as one of your faniily~ regarded as one of your family, was be nott He did for
-vou and you did for him.
.. A. ·we· did for him a whole lot more than lie did for us.
Q. Vlas there anytl1ing that he could have don~ for you
that he didn't c1o for vou T ·
A. I don't know of anything.
Q. Now, prior to his death you bave told about tl1e time
you had trouble in holding him in bed. Do you recall any other
spell of siclmess that he lmd within the period from the time
h~ had the malaria up until the time of his death?
A. ·well, be would be sick for a day or so and stay around
the house most anv time.
Q. lust. be sick for a day or so'
A. Just a dav or so.
Q. In the last three or four years of l1is life was he sick
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more than two or three days at a time with the exception of
the time you had to hold him in bed?
··
A. No, he wasn't as sink as much as he was when we had
to hold him in the bed.
· ..
·
Q. That is the only time you can recall he had ·
page 104 ~ a prolonged sickness during the last three or four
years of bis life; is tbat correct?
'
A. He had been sick two or three times like that in the
last three or four years. What I mean,..not" like he was the1i
but just be sick and stay in the bed. two or three days or
four clays.
.
·
Q. I say that was the only long perioQ he .stayed in bed.
·
A. Yes, sir, I ·think so. ·
Q. You were, hi the habit of using Mr. Davis' c_ar. wheneve1~
you wanted it, were you not?
··
· A. Not whenever I wmited fa. Most of the times I could
get it but sometimes I couldn't.
·' ·
· Q. You used it to go to wo_rk in part of the time, didn't
vout
·
·
·
· . 1·
"' .A~ No, I never. did. I don't think I used i.t to go to work
in ~ay · a. week· altogetl1er.
· ··
· ·
Q. Whose car did you use to go to work inf
A. I ride with a boy do'Y:n. nea.r home.

~~-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. S~ C. Stowers·:
. Q. Mr. Taylor., were you called on by Ernest Davrs at any

time to assist him. in ha.ndling his car wh~n he would get on
. those sprees T·
4-. Hnve me to drive for him you mean 1
Q. Yes, or put the. car away o~ anything of the kind.
A. Yes, sir.
·
.
Q. Just what was that?
. .
page 105 ~ A. ~e would want me to drive ·for him. He
.
would just wanf me to drive for him or put it in
the: she.a; or something like that.
.
.
Q. Did Jie.' ever get so he ~ouldn 't get it in. the_ she~ 7
A. Yes, sir. ·· · · · ·
· ·
·
' · Q~ Would yo11 lrnve. to ge.t out an¢! put it in the shed for
himY
. .. ' A. He would leave it half-wav bet,veen· tlie · house and the
garag.·e and I would have to put J.t in the shed for bim.
Q. Diel that occur frequently or often f
A. Rig11t often.
t
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Q. This $54.54, did I understand it was a railroad retire~
ment check?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is all you will ever get, isn't itY
.A. I reckon it is.
Q. Did the work that you did for Ernest Davis as a, helper,
and otherwise, more than pay for anything he ever did for
youf
A. No.
Q. Do you understand what I said?
A. Do whaU
Q. I say did the work that you did for Ernest Davis more
than pay for anything he ever did for you Y
By Mr. Vansant: I object to the question on the ground
it is leading.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever have to wait on him when he
would get on these different sprees or help your
mother wait on him 1
A. Yes, sir.

page 106

~

Bv Mr. Vansant: I l1ate to object but these ques_tions are
leading.

Q.
A.
Q.
.A.
now.
Q.

Now, yon slept in the room with him?
Yes., sir, I have.
For how long?
}Jver since we have been living up where we are living

How long is that i
A. I reckon it has been about five years since we moved
up t.here.
Q. During that period of time how often during a week
would he call your mother when he was sick and when he
wasn't sick, in your opinion?
A. How often would he call her?
Q. Yes.
Q. He would call her I reckon on an average of two or
three nights every week, especially when he would g·et on those
drinking spells.
Q. And would she come?
A. Yes, sir.
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RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Although Mr. Davis was giving all this trouble your
mother allowed you to sleep in the room with him all that
timeY ;
.
A. YesJ sir.
page 107 ~

And further this deponent saith not.

Signature waived.
The witness,

CLYDE MANN.
having been fir"st duly sworn, de~oses and says as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. S. C. Stowers:
Q. Where do you work?
A. Brookneal.
. Q. Who do you work for?
A. Burruss Land and Lumber Company.·
Q. ·where do you live?
A. Naruna.
Q. How old are yous Clyde f
, A. Twenty. I will be twenty-one the 22nd day of January~
Q. Did you at one time stay at the home of Mr. Taylor?
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. "When was that., Clyde Y
A. New Year's Day '39 until the second week in January,
1941.
Q. New Year's Day 1939 until the second week in January,

1941?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In which room did you stay Y
A. I stay<1d in the back room ,vith Mr. Davis.
Q. During· that two years that you were there did Mr.
Davis need anv attention bv anvbodv?
A. Yes, sir. .. .. ·
Q. "What was tl1e matter with him most of the
page 108 ~
time?
A. Well. at times he stayed under the influence of whiskey.
That was most all of the time and I guess his nerves would
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be to1~e all to pieces from being unconscious from whiskey
.and he would need medicine. He would need attention to
clean him and dean the bed and all, and if he needed any
medicine during the night or needed anything he would call
Mrs. Taylor to give it to him.
Q. Did s~e wait on him all along while you were there I
A. YeR, sir, the whole two years.
·
Q. Vilould he drink throug·h the nig~t f
A.. Yes, sir.
...
Q. Did he drink any in the day?
A.. Yes, sir.
(J. ·was he sick at any time outside of his drinking 7
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q .. How often T
(). WElll practically all tbe time he was sickly.
'Q. Did l1e ever hav(} any spells while you were there f
1

A. Yes, sir.
Q.• rust how was thaU
A. What.. the spell?
Q. Yes, tbe spells.
.
Q. ·wen, fhst he had the flu. Tlmt W1lS the starting of it.
He had t.be flu. That lasted him a good long while. From
tlmt on l1e kept on getting· better to worse until he went on
into I would sav a ''wild theater'' I would call it.
J>age 109 } It taken-It tairnn four of us there one day to
hold him in th~ bed, and then h.e got away from
us and got to the window and was goin~ through the window
in i:;pite of eve1~ytl1in~: we ()ould do, until we got him back to
ihe heel and we l1eld him in the heel.
Q. "What attention did l\frs. Taylor give him along about
that timef
.A. Vlell, sbe gave him his medicine. She brought him his
·-food. Sl1e brotrn;bt him water. She cleaned the bed for him,
cleaned his clothes and taken the slopjar and all out..
Q. Did you l1elp to clean 11im on one occasion?
A. Yes, ~ir, when be had that spell.
Q. Did yo11 ever at any time hear Mr. Davis say anything
in re~·ard to paying Mrs. Taylor fcir ,VRiting on him f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vna t did he say y
A. Well, 11im and I was goin~ on from work one .Sunday
to Seneca ancl l1e told me he didn't feel like he had anv folks
but one and that was his sister., Mrs. Rorer, and he Iiad his
insurance made to her and he was exper.ting Mrs. Taylor to
get tbe balance of wbat he ]1ad at his death~ that Mrs.. Taylo~
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had been a perfect mother to him ever since lie had been
boarding. there and he was expecting her to get paid for it.
~- Are you any relation to Grant Taylor or his wife!
A. No, sir.! not one· bit whatever.
Q. Have you any interest at all in the outcome of this.
.case!
A. No, sir, not one bit.
Q. Was you married at that time or are you married nowt
A. I wasn't married at that time or now either ..
page 110

r

CROSS ~UMINATION.

By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Did you stay in the room with Mr. David
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you also stayed in the room with Billy Taylor T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Billy and Mr. Davis and you slept all in the same
room?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The drinking was not so bad that Mr. Taylor was perfectly content for her son and you, a young boy, to stay in
there with a man drinking?
A; SirY
Q. I say the di.·inking was not so bad but Mrs. Taylor was
willing for you to stay in there with Mr. Davis.
A. No, we wasn't scared to stay with him because we was
g·rown boys. We could get out if anything happened.
Q. Do you think that was a good example to set before two
young men?
A. Well, we had been putting up with it a.II along.
Q. And Mrs. Taylor was willing for you to put up with it,
wasn't she?
A. No, sir, I don't reckon she was but anyway we didn't
have any other place to stay but in that room. Wasn't anywhere else except upstairs.
Q. What size house is that, l\Ir. Mann f
A. Six roon1s.
page 111 ~ Q. .Six rooms?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that is the only place you could stay, there in the
room with !fr. Davis?
A. Yes, sir, or else ~;o up a second story.
Q. And it did not disturb you so much but that you were
,vining to stay there two years Y
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.A. I stayed there two years.
Q. And although Mrs. Taylor came in to see Mr. Davis
every night or so it didn't disturb. you so much but that you
just kept on staying?
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you discussed this case with anybody before com~
ing on the witness stand?
A. ·No, siree.
Q. This is the first time you have told this to anybody, is
iO
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yon boys drink any with l\f r. Davis?
A. No, sir.
Q. Never did?
A. No, sir.
Q. The liquor was there and he was drunk part of the time
so you could have drunk it if you had wanted to.
·
A. Yes, sir, I guess that is right if he would have let us
have it. I don't know whether he would do that or not because I never asked him.
·
Q. He was too drunk to disturb you if · you
page 112 ~ wanted it, wasn't he?
A. Yes, sir, most of the time he was.
Q. How much board did you pay 1
A. Who, mef
Q. Yes.
A. I was working for Mr. Taylor by the month, so much
a month and board.
Q. You were working for Mr. Taylor?
A. Yes, sir, I was working for M:r. Taylor.
Q. What did you do for him?
A. Farm.
Q. What was your salary?
A. $15.00 a month and board and laundry.
Q. Mrs. Taylor gave you your board and did your laundry!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When Mr. Davis had the flu they didn't have any doctor, did they?
A. Any doctor when he had the flu T
Q. Yes.
Q. He had the flu about the time I hurt my leg. No, sir,
he didn't have any doctor, I don't think.
Q. And when he got so bad that you had to hold him in bed
you didn't lmve any doctor then, did you?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What doctor did you have 1
A. Dr. Morgan.
Q. How ma1Jy times did Dr. Morgan come to
page 113 ~ see him?
·
A. I will say four or five times, as close as I
can come to it.
.
·
Q. Was that the first year you were at the Taylor home Y
A . .No, sir, the second year.
Q. Was Mr. Davis stilt working for the railroad at that
time!
A. No, sir.
Q. When did he quit working for the railroad, do you
know?
A. He quit working-I can't tell you exactly to the month
9r nothing· like that, but he quit in '40.
Q. Now, the only sickness that he· had to last for any length
of time while you were there was the time you had to hold
him in bed?
A. Yes, sir, that and the flu.
Q. How long·· did the flu last him?
A. I guess the flu lasted him something like two weeks.
Q. Lasted about two weeks!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, when Mr. Davis needed attention you and Billy
helped with him, did you not Y
A. Just depended on how bad off he was. If he got so
you would have to hold him in the bed or anything like that
of course we could help and had to help, if Mrs. Taylor
couldn't manage him herself, but if anyone could manage
him by themselves Mrs. Taylor was the one. He wouldn't
tak~ his medicine from me. He would say, '' Billy, go and call
Berta,'' or either would call her himself.
page 114 ~ Q. If you and Billy could wait on him you
.
wouldn't call Mrs. Tavlor?
·
A. No, sir, but he wouldn't let us wait on him.
Q. Did he awaken you when he called for Mrs. Taylor all
these many times in the night 7
A. V\T ell, he would awaken me more times than it would be
for him to call her, g-rm1ting·and groaning· and rolling· around.
Q. And you lived under those circumstances for two ye·ars 7
A. Yes, sir.
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RE.,DIRECT E.XAMINATION.

By Mr. Stowers.:
Q. Did Mrs. Taylor want you and Billy to stay in there

to assist her in waiting on him!

A. No.
Q. Would he have stayed in there by himself., do you think,
under those conditions Y
.A.• ·,v-ho, Mr. Davis!
Q. Yes.
A. No, sir, I don't think he would have been capable of
staying in there by himself. In his condition I don't think
it would have been right to leave a man in his condition in
there by himself.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. ,,That do you mean by "his condition"!
A. His sickness. He was all the time sick :and
page 115 } -drinking·, under the influence of whiskey~ I guess
you ean figure how anybody under the influence
of whiskey would be and how they feel and how they act.
Q. And you were eighteen years old when. you went there f
A. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
page 116}

And now at tbis day, to-wit, before the Honor . .
able H . C. Featherston aforesaid, on the 27th day
of June, 1942, l\Irs. A. G. Taylor filed a further amendment
to her claim in the following words and figures, to-wit:
"Now -comes Mrs. A.. G.. Taylor, claimant, and amends her
claim as amended herein filed· and for her amendment says:
That the proof taken in this cause clearly shows that her
services in nursing-, waiting upon, and caring for said .W. E.
Da.vis from the date of her said contract w'ith him therefor
in 1929 until the time of his death in 1941, a period of twelve
(12) years, was and is of the fair and reasonable value of
the value of all of the property and money owned by said
W. E. Davis at the time of his death, and this claimant has
so stated on her oath in her evidence given in this ·cause., and
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Frank Hale.
she is advised, believes and alleges, and in accordance with
the proof herein taken that she should recover of and from
said administrator and said estate the full value of her said
services,-tbat is, the full value of all of said property and
money owned by the said W. E. Davis at the time of his
death, and which was tbe snm of, to-wit: $9,000.00, and which
said sum claimant seeks to recover herein against said administrator and estate.
'' She says that she is utterly ignorant of Court proceedings, was never in a court and was never sworn as a witness:
at all except in this cause.
'' She prays for judgment against said administrator and
estate. for $9,000.00, being the full value of the
page 117 ~ property and money owned by said decedent, W.
E. Davis, at the time of his death.
'' This the 24th day of June, 1942.

MRS . .A.. G. TAYLOR."
page 118 ~

And now at this day, to-wit, at the law offices
of Sam C. Stowers in the town of Altavista, Vir. ginia, on the 27th day of June, 1942, the foil owing· deposition of Frank Hale was taken on behalf of the defendant
D. T. Rorer; Administrator of W. E. Davis, deceased:
'' The ·witness,
FRANK HALE,
after being duly sworn, says :
Interrogated by Robert A. RusseII:
Q. Mr. Hale, how old are you, and how long have you lived
at Long· Island?
A. I am forty-eig·ht ( 48) years old, and have lived at Long
IsJnncl between 18 and J9 years.
,
0. Are you related either to the late Mr. ··w. E. Davis, or
to MrR. A. G. Taylor?
A. No, sir.
Q. Are you friendly with aII the parties involved?

A. Yes.
Q. Wlmt was your onnortunitv of knowing- Ernest Davis f
A. Well, I sAw 1\fr. Davis rfo;ht frer-,uently. I would !=:av
he came to the Island every day. I didn't see him every day.
I ~Aw Mm freouently.
Q. For how long, ·a period!
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A. Ever since I went to the Island. Eighteen or nineteen
years.
Q. Are you in public business¥
A. Yes.
Q. Could you tell us whether or not Mr. Davis was under
the influence of liquor on any of those occasions,
page 119 r and if so how many times you ever noticed it Y
Q. Yes. I know one time particularly he was
under the influence and I think he was a man that would
take a drink, but· that was the only time I really could recall
that he was out of the way at Etll.
Q. Do you recall when that was?
A. No. I wouldn't say. I just remember that instance. I
don't remember ,vhat day it was. I know he had had a wreck
with a car.. Where he had the wreck I don't know.
And further this deponent saith not.
.S~gnature waived. t'
pag-e 120

~

pag·e 121

r

And now at this day, to-wit, in the office of
the Commissioner of ...i:\.ccounts for Campbell
County, Virginia, Lynchburg·, Virg'inia, on the 30th day of
June, 1942, the following· depositions of Mrs. W. E. Wilson,
R. N. Peake, Howard Bell, V. A. Motley, Oliver Bell, Dr. S.
H. Rosenthal. R. ,:v. wo·oclall, l\frs. Kathleen Eanes, E. W.
Bell, H. D. Clement, Mrs. Cora Rorer and Mrs. Oliver Bell
and J. T. Jewell, were taken on behalf of the defendant D. T.
Rorer, Administrator of W. E. Davis, deceased:
The first witness,

MRS. W. E. WILSON,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Vansant:
· Q. I believe you are a trained nurse.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you during· the summer of 1941 nurse 1\fr. W. E.
Davis?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. For how long?
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A. I have forgotten now how long. vVas it four days or
five days?
Q. Do you remember what was his trouble!
A. Yes, sir, he had kidney trouble.
Q. During your services as a nurse did you have an oc-

casion to have any arrangements made for your compensation?
A. Yes. We always ask who we should send our bill to or
who will be responsible for the indebtedness.
Q. Do you know of whom you. asked this question?
A. The lady who brought Mr. Davis to the hospital. I can't
think of her name.
Q. Would you recognize her if you saw her t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is this (indicating Mrs. A. G. Taylor) the lady over
here¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did she tell you about your compensation?
A. She said that his sister would take care of
page 122 ~ it.
·
Q. Did his sister take care of your pay?
A. This gentleman here (indicating- Mr. D. T. Rorer) paid
me.
Q. Do you know what relation he was to. Mr. Davis Y
A. He was a brother-in-law of Mr. Davis'.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
· By Mr. F. W. Stowers:
- Q. Mrs. Wilson, do you know how long W. E. Davis was
unconscious immediatelv before he died¥
A. He was semi-cons.cious from the tin1e he came to the
hospital and he was totally unconscious for at least three days.
Q. Were you his day nurse or his night nurse?
A. Day nurse.
Q. Can you remember, l\frs. Wilson, how long· he was in
the hospital during his last illness 7
.
A. I just can't remember.
Q. It was just a few days?
A. Yes, sir, it was about five or six days, wasn't it? I declare, I don't know, it has been so long.
Q. How often, if you recall, did Mrs. Taylor come to see
him during that time?
A. I guess if it was just her coming I could have remem-
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hered but it was so many people coming that I wouldn't be
able to tell.
Q. You say that you had a talk with Mrs. Taylor with
reference to your pay for waiting upon him!
·
A. Yes. As well as I recall it she was the only one at the
hospital with her family when I got there.
page 123} Q. When was that with reference to when he
died? vVas that when she first bro~ht him inf
A. It was when she first brought him there.
Q. Were you asking about the pay for yourself!
A. Well, for the hospital as well.
Q. Can you remember now well enough, Mrs. Wilson, ta
state the exact words used by Mrs. Taylor in her then conversation with you t You couldn't recall them, could you7
A. I certainly could not. I just remember Mr. Davis and
that is about all about the case that I recall, and that particular thing I do remember asking that.
Q. You didn't charge your memory especially with just
what she did say at the time.
A. No, I clidn 't.
Q. Did you have a talk with Mr. David Rorer here, her
.brother-in-law, in regard to your payt
A. No, I didn"t until the last. It was when we thoug·ht he
was going to die that I talked with lfr. Rorer. We had been
:on a week .because ,ve were paid by the week a.nd he paid me
before he died, so it was bound to have been more than a week
that I was ·on.
·
Q. That was after you had had the talk with Mrs. Taylod
A. Yes.
Q. And just before Mr. Entest Davis died yon h-ad this talk
with :Mr. Rorer 1
A. vVell, I wouldn't .know exactly how many days it was
l)ut the week was up and we always pre·sent ·our
page 124 } bill at the end of a week, and he paid it promptly.
Q. ·no you remember just wbat Mr. Rorer said
fo vou in that conversation Y
A. No, I don't, except that he paid us very promptly..
Q. Were yon paid before or after the deatb of Ernest
Davis!
A. I was pai~ by tbe week.
.
Q. You were mistaken tben, Mrs. Wilson, when you .said
]1e had only been there four days?
A. Yes, sir, because I was bound to have been there longer
than tliat.
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Q. Were you his\ day nurse during, all the time that he was
there?
A. No, I got off duty I think it was the day before he died.
Q. Were you with· him all the time from the time he arrived there until the day before he died t
A. Yes, sir, of a day.
·

RE-DIRECT ELL\.MINATION.
By :M:r. Vansant:
Q. Diel I understand you to say that you were paid at the
time you got off duty?
A. I was paid that week and then the rest of it was left
at the hospital for me. I think it was a day or so. I clidn 't
even present the bill, I don't think.
Q. For the first week were you paid before lVIr. Davis died
or after he died?
· A. Before he died.
page 125 ~ Q. You were paid for a ,vhole week before he
died!
·
.A. Yes, sir.

And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
The witness,
R. N. PEAKE,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Rµssell:
Q. Mr. Peake, bow long bave you been a. merchant at Long
Island?
A. Twenty-four years.
Q. I believe you are Postmaster there too, are you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you related to any of the parties in interest in this
claim of Mrs. Taylor's against Mr. W. E. Davis' estate?
A. No, sir.
Q. Fdendly to all of them Y
· A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How long did you know the late W. E. Davis¥

A. I have known him for twenty or twenty-two years.
Q. What was your opportunity of knpwing him or seeing
him?
A. Well, he used to come to the store right often, every
day or so. You might say he came on an average of once .a
day when he was well.
Q. You think he has averaged once a day for the last
twenty years¥
A. I couldn't say that exactly but he came somepage 126 ~ times once or twice a day and sometimes he
would miss a day.
Q. Did he buy gasoline from you 1
A. Bought some.
Q. How many times did you ever notice him under the influence of liquor 6?
A. vVell,. I couldn't recall how many times but I have seen
him when I thought he was a little out of the ordinary; had a
little something. I couldn't recall just how many times.
Q. "\\T ould you say that that was frequent or infrequent¥
A. vVell, _infrequent, I would say.
Q. And on those occasions was he able to drive his car and
attend to his business¥
Yes, sir, I never seen him when he wasn't. capable of
handling bis business.
Q. Do you happen to know whether he was employed .by
the Virginian Railway Company for a long time?
A. Yes, sir, he was a coal tipple operator for a good many
years, I don't know how many, but twenty-five or thirty
years, I think.
Q. And the coal tipple is there in about a mile and a- half
of Long Island, is it not 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he remain a coal tipple operator until he retired
from the railroad 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In his rather frequent trips to the store did
page 127 ~ he deal for anyone else besides himself?
A. '\Vell, he used to carry packages for different ones in the community, Mr. Taylor, and just the handy
man for the whole community it looked like.
Q. This dealing for the whole community last for a good
many years?
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. About what time does your store close at night?
.L~••
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.A. O.n an average of about 9 :00 o'clock.
Q. Did you ever see Ernest Davis there towards closing
time during that period T
.A. Well, I can't recall ever seeing him there right at closing
time, no, sir.
Q. How late would you usually see him there T
A. As a general thing it was in the late afternoon after he
got off from work.
Q. Wouldn't see him of mornings before he went to world
.A. Sometimes. Sometimes he would come down in the
morning before he went to work on special occasions. ·

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. F. W. Stowers:
Q. Mr. Peake, speaking of him dealing for the neighbors
generally there, I understand you to mean when he would be
passing your store in his car he would take back along the
road he was -traveling any little article that any neighbor
had -sent to your store for.
A. That is correct.
Q. Mr. Peake, you never knew much about the
page 128 ~ home of Mrs. Taylor. You were not up there very
.
frequently.
A. No, sir.
.A.nd further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
The witness,
HOWARD BELL,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Vansant:
··Q. Where do you live, Mr. BelU
A. I live at Jarrett, Virginia.
Q.
ere you related to the late vV. E. Davis that lived
in the neighborhood of Marysville?
A. Yes, sir, a nephew.
Q. Where were you brought up Y
A. I lived my whole· life near Long Island.

,v
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Howard Bell.
Q. How far from where Mr. Ernest Davis lived?
A. A.bout a mile and a half.
. Q. How often were you accustomed to seeing Mr. Davis
during the last ten years of his life?
A.. Well, up until four years and a half or five years ago
I would see him frequently. I worked with the Virginian..
I was on the extra board and I would be away from home
sometimes two· or three days at a time up to two weeks .. At
other times I would be at home two or three days up to two
weeks, workhig extra, and when I was at home I would see
him practically every day.
Q. How old are you, Mr.. Bell?
page 129 } A. I am thirty-nine.
Q. Where did you see Mr. Davis?
.A.. I would see him at Long Island, down around the stores,
.and at home very often he would come by home from Long
Island. We lived between Long Island and where he lived.
He would come by home, do it quite often, on the way from
Long- Island to his home.
Q. How often would he come by your home?
A. When I was there he would eome by several times a
week, sometimes every day for three or four days in succession. At other times it would be one to three times a week.
Q. State whether or not Mr. Davis was addicted to the
use of intoxicath1g liquors.
A. Well, he drank. I have seen him take a· good many
drinks, a drink occasionally, but I have never seen him under the influence of whisky or intoxicants.
Q.. ,vas he .a frequent or infrequent user of intoxicants,
so far as you know?
A. Infrequent, so far as I know. Very seldom I ev-er seen
him take a drink.
Q. Could you estimate over a period of 'years how many
times vou have seen him take a drink?
A. i wouldn't know exactly, but I would say I l1aven 't
seen l1im take over twentv drinks in the time that I have
known him all my life, not over that, and hardly that much.
Q. How many times, if any, have you seen him when you
would consider him under the influence of liquor?
page 130 } /i. I have never seen him when I thought he
was under the influence of whisky.
Q. Do. you know whether he worked regularly in his position with the railroad company?
A. He worked every day. He had a seven day a week
job. He worked every day except on several occasions when
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he was sick. Once I believe when he had his leg broke he lost
some time and another· time when he had, I think it was, the
flu. On several occasions when he was sick like that he was
off. He never laid off of his own accord. I have worked at
Seneca as telegraph operator within 150 yards of the coal
chute.
Q. While you were working as telegraph operator near
the place of his employment did you have an opportunity to
observe whether or not he was drinking1
A. Yes, sir, I would see him. I was working extra hoard ..
I would work different shifts there and when I worked second I would go to work at 4 :00 and I would see him coming
off the job, and when I relieved the third trick ma}'l I would
see him going on the job. Tlie first trick I didn't/work very
often.
Q. Did you ever see him on these occasions when lie ap~
peared to haye been drinking t
A. No.
Q. Did you see your uncle during his last ilh1ess 1
A. I did. I was at the hospital a few days after he was
taken there. I don't remember what clay it was I was there.
Q. Do you know w~o made arrangements for his hospital and nurses expenses 1
A. Yes, sir.
page 131 r Q. Who made the arrangements for these I
A. Mr. D. T. Rorer.
Q. At whose request, do you know1
A. Mr. Rorer made the arrang·ements af fa:~r talking with
his sisters and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and after talking with
them to find out whether or not there had been any arrang·ements made to take care of such occasions, and at tlle request of the. sisters, after he f ouncl out hadn't ~>een any
other arrangements made, he took charge of it.
Q. At the time you saw him at the hospital who else was
present1
A. The first time I saw him in his last illness, you mean T
Q. Yes, in his last illness.
A. J\tfr. Rorer, Mrs. D. T. Rorer, llis wife, and my mother.
Q. Did you see him on another occasion during his last
illness!
A. I did.
Q. Who was present then?
A. I don't remember any others being· present except the
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same names I mentioned in the first case. I don't think my
mother was present the next time I saw him.
Q. Did you have occasion to go by the home of :M:r. and
Mrs. Taylor after his death?
A. Yes, sir, the evening after he died the morning or night
before. Mr. Rorer, my uncle, and I went by there on the
way from Lynchburg. We had been to the hospital and· the
funeral home and made arrangements about that
page 132 ~ and his funeral- services had all been arranged
_
for, and we went by to tell :Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
about his death if they hadn't heard, and the arrangements,
when and where he would be buried.
Q. Did you see Mr. and Mrs. Taylor!
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Did you inform them about your uncle's death Y
A. My uncle, Mr. Rorer, told them. I didn't do the talking. He told them he died the night before and when and
where he would be buried, and about his body being brought
to the church for funeral services.
Q. Do you remember any statements Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
made at that time 1
A. Yes, sir. ·we met !fr. Taylor just a few hundred yards
from the house and told him. He turned a.round and we all
went back to the house. Mr. and Mrs.· Taylor, ·Mr. Rorer
and I were together and went in the room to see about some
bank books. There was some misunderstanding· about two
bank hooks. They had looked in the trunk before, they said,
and they were under the impression they were both on the
same bank until, I don't remember who mentioned it, that
one of the bank books was on another bank, and we hadn't
found any papers about taking care of anything, and Mr.
Taylor asked us if we had looked at this place where the
other bank book was and we hadn't, so as to make certain
about the other bank book we went in the trunk, or Mr. Rorer
went in the trunk-1\frs. Taylor got the keys and they went in
the trunk to see if they could get it straightened about the
bank books, ,vhat banks they were. They were
page 133 ~ under the impression it was on one bank to beg-in with.
Q. Could Mr. Taylor or Mrs. Taylor g·ive you any information about Mr. Davis' business?
A. No, they said they didn't know anything at all about
Mr. Davis' business; that if any arrang-ements had been made
about anything they didn't know anything about it; that they
kne,v nothing whatsoever about his business at all.
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Q. Did they offer any objection to the arrangements which
had been made for the disposition of his body?
·
A. -No, sir.
Q. State whether or not Mrs. Taylor suggested that his
body be brought to her house.
A. She did not. It wasn't anything said about that at
all. "\Ve told her the arrangements that had been made about
his body being brought to the church and wasn't anything
said further concerning that.
Q. About what time of day was it when you went by?
A. It was late in the afternoon, before night. We knew
that Uncle Ernest had a group insurance with the railroad
company. We couldn't locate the policy, and while we were
in the trunk looking about the bank books-I didn't put my
hands on any of the papers-I was standing up behind Mr.
Rorer looking, and they looked through the tray of the trunk.
He had all of his papers in the tray of the trunk and in some
cigar boxes, part of them, and they looked particularly for
. that policy because we had been unable to locate it and we
knew and were certain it was a policy and we couldn't find
that.
Q. You could find it t
page 134 ~ A. Could not find it. It wasn't in the tray of
. the trunk~
CROSS EXA.MIN.A.TION.
By Mr. F. W. Stowers:
Q. Mr. Bell, what time was that that you and your father
and mother were there at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
with reference to the time that your uncle died?
A. I was never there with my mother and father.
Q. I mean when you were there with your Uncle David
Rorer and his wife.
·
A. I never was there with Uncle Dave and his wife, together.
Q. Well, when you were there with David Rorer then.
A. Dave Rorer?
Q. At the time you have spoken of, when was that with
reference to the time that your uncle died¥
A.. That was on the day, the afternoon after he died that
nig·ht. I wouldn't say positive what clay that was. He died
that night and we were there the next afternoon.
Q. You said you had been unable to locate the railroad
policy!
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.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. What effort had you made, Mr. Bell., to locate iU
A. I hadn't made any effort at all. I hadn't put forth any
effort to locate the policy of it~elf.
Q. It has been testified to in this record that perhaps Mr.
Ernest Davis., your uncle, left a will. So far as you have
information he may have left the will to Mrs. Taylor, is that
not a fact?
page 135 } .A. No., sir., it is not a fact. I don't know anything of a will at all.
Q. I say, so far as you do know he may have made the
will.
A. No., so far as I know he may or may not have. I don't
know.
Q. There has never been any effort made, has it, by anyone to try to find any will that he might have made f
A. It has been., very much so, yes, sir.
Q. What effort has ever been made¥
A. Uncle Dave and I, to begin with, were in the office of
Stowers Brothers., attorneys.
Q. Stowers Brothers at Altavista Y
A. Yes, sir, and tried to locate it there. I tried in both
banks in Lynchburg, the First National Bank and Lynchburg
National Bank at Lynchburg, to see if they had a safety
deposit box there, not only looking for the will or policy but
for any papers that might get us straightened out as to what
to do about· the expenses at the hospital, the nurses, and so
forth.
Q. Now, do you recall, Mr. Bell, any time that you were
in the office of Sam Stowers, attorney., looking for a wilU
A. No, I don't know the date. It was about the time of
his death. I can't say what date it was.
Q. That was before his death, wasn't it?
A. I -0ouldn't say whether it was before or right after.
It was right at his death, a day or two before or a day or
two afterwards. I can't say the exact day but it was right
at the time of his death.
page 136} Q. When were you in t~ese banks at Lynchburg looking in the 1ock boxes Y
A. I was in the banks on two occasions, once just before
his death and again after his death. I wasn't particularly
looking for his will. I was there trying to locate any informa tion that might help us in taking care of his expenses at
the hospital, nurses., and so forth.
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Q. Do you know how long l\fr. Bell, it was before he died
that you made these searches in Lynchburg, or can you remember?
A. It wasn't more than one or two days before his death.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vansant.:
Q. When you went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
just after your uncle's death were both Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
present?
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Who did the talking?
A. Well, they were both talking part of the time. When
we first went in tliere and were. looking in the trunk they
were both talking. Mrs. Taylor came in several times when
Mr. Taylor was talking, trying to talk. right much, and Mr.
Taylor told her, his words were, said: '' Shut your damned
mouth, Berta, and let me talk.''
By the Commissioner :
Q. vVere you present here the day when 1Ir. and Mrs.
Taylor testified 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard their testimony?
page 137 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. If their testimony as to the services rendered was correct and if they are entitled to receive anything-I mean if Mrs. Taylor is entitled to receive anything
for her services, what do you think she would be entitled
to receive for the services she has enumerated and mentioned¥
I wouldn't be in a position to say, I don't think.
.L~.

And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
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The witness,
V. A. MOTLEY,
having· been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vansant:
Q. lfr. Motley, where do you live!
A. Gretna.
Q. What is your occupation?
A. Cashier in the bank.
Q. Did you have occasion to make a trip with ::M:r. Dave
Rorer shortly after his brother-in-law ~s death last August?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. vVhere did you go?
A. I went with him over to Rustburg.
Q. For what purpose 1
A. The real purpose was to furnish bond to qualify as administrator of the estate of Mr. Davis.
Q. Did Mr.. Rorer qualify Y
A. He did.
page 138 ~ Q. Diel your surety company provide the bond!
A. Thev did.
Q. After his qualification did you and :Mr. Rorer go by
the home of ?\Ir. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor f
A. "'\Ve went by l\ir. Taylor's, yes, sir.
Q. About what tim~ of day did you go by?
A. Oh, I clon 't know. I should say 1 :00 o'clock, if I recall
correctly.
Q. Did either you or :Mr. Rorer have a conversation with
Mr. or Mrs. Taylor, either or both of them Y
A. Well, Mr. Rorer and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor sat down
on the porch and discussed various affairs for quite a time.
It was very few remarks that I made during the set-up there.
Q. What was the line of their discussion, Mr. Motley!
A. Well, while they were sitting on the porch it was vari-om; things discussPcl I tl1ink one was that somethine,- was
mentioned nbout a life insurancll policy which they ·hadn't
been able to find and locate, and Oh, I don't lmow, various different tl1ings were discussed. One of them was with reference
to, I think, l\fr. Taylor stated that the account between he
and Mr. Davis was closed or balanced, or equivalent to that:
that is, what board he owed or what he promised to pay, and
cluring the ~onversation it was mentioned about the other
property, and I think I sugg·ested possibly to Mr. Taylor, in
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as much as he kn:ew about the setup that he would make a
good appraiser, and Mr. Taylor declined to serve for reasons
that we would know about later.
pag·e 139 ~ Q. Did he indicate what those reasons were?
A. No, not there. There was nothing brought
out as to the reason why he shouldn't serve, as I recall.
Q. Did he say anything else about the insurance policy?
A. Well, was so much said there that I don't recall. Later
on was something said about the insurance policy.
Q. What else was said about the insurance policy 1
A. ·well, after talking there awhile we decided to go into
the room and in to the trunk or place where the passbooks
or certificates were and get them out and Mr. Taylor said
he wanted a receipt. So soon after we went into the trunk
this insurance policy was discovered and Mr. Taylor spoke
to Mr. Rorer about telling someone that he had gotten that
policy or, the equivalent to that, a'nd ·Mr. Rorer said he didn't
do that. He said whoever did get it, or if someone did get
it it wouldn't do them any good because they couldn't make
any chang·es in it and the policy would show for itself.
Q. Did either Mr. Taylor or Mrs. Taylor make any statement about any claim?
A. Yes, sir, while they were leading on from the present
conversation, if I recall correctly, Mr. Taylor made the statement again about he and Mr. Davis; that their accounts were
balanced, or the equivalent to that. There might have been
some variation. He remarked at the time that he loaned
Davis money and Davis loaned him money but their accounts
were square, and he said something ·else-I don't know how
it was brought about-that they had employed
page 14.0 ~ two of the best attorneys at the bar and they were
taking it on a fifty-fifty per cent. basis; so along
about that instant I made the remark that it seemed to me
if a person had an account against someone they should present it to the person instead of going to court or employing
an attorney. Of course, up until that time, they didn't know
who to file it with, but at that time Mr. Rorer had qualified
and the account was filed with him and he could pay it or see
wl1ether he could pay it or not, and from that stage on I
don't know-:various discussions were made but nothing outstanding paiticularly that l paid a great deal of attention
to.
Q. Did Mr. or Mrs. Taylor either one say anything about
a contract on the part of Mr. Davis to make a will in their
favor?
'
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V.. A. 1J!otley.
By F. vV.. Stowers: Counsel for the plaintiff objects to any
testimony with reference to what the husband of lVIrs. Taylor
may have said, :first because anything he said is hearsay; he
is not a party to the suit in any wise and anything he said
would not be binding upon complainant, Mrs. Taylor, and
we move to strike all evidence of that natm·e from the rec'°rd.
.By Mr. Vansant-:
Q. Answer the question.
A. It was mentioned in a way. I dis-remember exactly
.how it was used but I think it was stated there that possibly
that Mr. Davis had promised to will them something or to
.reimburse them or something, or that somebody else knew
these to be the facts. It w.as something said along
page 141} that line but just exactly what might have been
said I couldn't say.
.
Q. Was Mrs. Taylor present durhlg that conv.ersation.f
A. Most of the time.
Q. vVho did most. of the talking while she was presenU
A. Mr. Taylor.
Q. Did he or not make any objection to ·her talking?
A. Well, wbile they were back in the room-if you call it
·an objection-I think he made the sug·gestion, "You wait and
]et me explain it'' ,or u Let me make the statement"' or something. I just don't remember now just what was said, but it
was something along that line.
Q. Did 1ie indicate why he thought 11e was in a better p0:sition to make a statement?
A. I couldn't say that he did.
No cross examination.
_And furtber this deponent ·saith noL
'Signature waived.·
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OLIVER BELL,
.
being first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows :

DIRECT EXAMINATION .

.By Mr. Vansant:
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Where do you livet
Between Marysville and Long Island, about half way.
Were you related to the late Ernest .Davis~,
Brother-in-law.
How long have you lived where you now are living!
A. About 31 or 32 years, I reckon.
page 142 ~ Q. How far is your home from where !fr. Davis workedt
A. I reckon about couple of miles.
Q. About how far is it from where Mr. Davis boarded during his lifetime?
A. About the same.
Q. How often did you see M:r. Davis during the last 15
or 20 years of his life 1
A. Well, for the last 10 or 12 years see him practically
every day nearly, three, four or five times a week. . Until we
got our mail out there he would bring our mail from Long
Island every day nearly.
·Q. When did you get the mail out there, Mr. Bell t
A. Got it through there the first day of "last ~fay,. I believe, a year ago.
Q. Was :Mr. Davis a drinking manf
A. I never saw him that I could tell he bad a drink in my
life.
Q. How long would Mr. Davis spend at your house when
he came by?
A. Well, he would sometimes stay as much as an hour ;
just. drop by in passing going to Island and coming back too.
Q. Do you know when Mr. Davis retired from his position
on the railroad f
·
A. Not exactly.
Q. Can you give us any idea about how long it was before
he died t
A. I reckon something like 18 months or maybe two years.
I couldn't say.
· ·
page 143 ~
Q. Do you know whether Mr. Davis worked
reg11larly or not,
A. vYorked practically every day, I think-every day.
Q. Do you know of any sicJmesses dnring· that period, during the last years of his life, that he had?

a
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A. Well," he had one or two little spells up there in the
la$t year or so.
Q. Did you or· your wife go to see him or not 1
A. My wife went to see him every time he got sick.
Q. How long would she stay when she went to see him 1
A. Sometimes she would stay" all day and all night, or go
every day or two until he g·ot up and about. He never was
sick so much.
Q. Were you with Mr. Davis' administrator at the time
the appraisement of Mr. Davis' personal property was made?
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. State whether or not you heard Mrs. Taylor make any
statement about leaving hi~ prqp~rty there or taking it away?
· · A. l\fr. Rorer asked her-he had a big chair there-and
he asked her could he leave it there until he could come back
with a: truck and take it to Island to sell, and she told him,
no, she didn't want nothing left in the house ; to take. everything he had in the house; she didn't want nothing left there.
Q. Do you k:Q.OW whether or not Mr. Davis had made any
plans for a new home 1
A. That is what he told me.
Q. What did he tell you?

page 144

~

By F. W. Stowers: We object to that as a
self-serving q.ecla.ration.
·
By Mr. Vansant: vVe can ·argue that under the section
that covers the situation wh.ere one party to a contract testifies.

Q. Answer the question.
" A. He told me he was going to build him a log· house down
there and go down there to live. He come to my house with
a woodsaw and I asked him, ''What are you going to do with
that woodsawf" He f?aid, "I am goi~g to build me a log
house down there and go down there to live and Mary Brown
is going to do my cooking and waiting· on me".
Q. When was it that you hacl that conversation with him?
A. Last spring a year ago. He made that in the spring·.
By the Commissioner:
Q. Who was going to do the cooking· for him f
A. Mary Brown, the color.ed woman that lives on ·his place
down there. He ha¢{ piclred out the place to put his house
and all.
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By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Do you know whether or not he had gotten together
any lumber for the purpose of building· this place f
A. The log house 1 No, sir, I do not. He told me he had
the lumber there to sort of repair his old house with and tri~d
to get E:L man to work on it but never got him.
pag·e 145

~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By F. W. Stowers:
Q. At the time you speak about Mrs. Taylor stating to Mr.
Rorer, the administrator, that he had better move the property, had the appraisement of the property been made at that
time1
A. I think it had. We was all in the room together.
Q. Your best impr~ssion is, Mr. Bell, that that was after
the appraisement had been made. That is your best impression?
A. It hadn't all been appraised-hadn't any of it.
Q. I thought you said it had been appraised.
A. I said I didu 't know.
Q. Now, had it or had it noU
A. I will have to study and see.
Q. ·wen, study and see.
A. Yes, sir, it had been appraised.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
page 146

r

The witness,

DR. S. H. ROSENTHAL, ,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Russell:
Q. Dr. Rosenthal, you are a practising physician in Lynchburg?
.
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Have you specialized on any branch?
A. Yes, sir, I specialize in kidney troubles, urologv. .
Q. How long have you specialized in this branch of .. medicine!

•
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A. Since 1922.
Q. What opportunity did you have to know the condition
of the late :M:r. vV. E. Davis from Long Island or Marysville 1
A. He first crone to me July 15th, 1940, and I have seen
ltim intermittently. I saw him intermittently from that time
until the time he died.
Q. What was his condition when he first came to you~ ·
A. Well, he had a generalizedq hardening of the arteries..
He had a chronic nephritis which is commonly called
Brig·ht 's disease. He had an enlargement of the prostate
,glands. He complained of ~eeling· weak and also complained
of difficulty in voiding. Those were his symptoms when he
.first came. Now, I saw him in July about three times. I
.advised him to go to the hospital but he got better and said
he would rather not go if I could keep him out of the hospi taL Then I saw him in September about a. half dozen.
times ; in October five times. . I saw him in November three
times. All that is in 1940. Then I didn't see him
page 147} again until July 17th, 1941. He came back suffering with the same symptoms but probably a
little worse. I saw him four times before I seut him to the
hospital. At that time I advised bim strongly to go to the
hospital. He was a hospital case1 but instead of that he went
back home, and he came back the following Sunday, which
was the 27th of July, I believe, and he was in pretty bad
shape at that time and I insisted on his going to the hospital. The man was confused. He didn·'t know what 11e was
doing·. I sent him to the hospital with the idea probably
of opera.ting on him but his condi.tion ..was never ~ood enough
to operate. He was a poor operative risk. I called Dr. Ernest
Scott in consultation at the hospital on July 29th and he
agreed it would probably terminate fatally if I tried any operative procedm·e; but up until July 17th of 1941 he was
able to be up and around.
Q. Was be in need of any special nursing or care up until
July, 1941?
A. Not in my opinion. There are a lot of patients that
I have who are doing· light jobs. They should be doing no
work, but they. require no nursing. In fact, in his case I
don't consider that his condition up until that time, or just
shortlv before that time, required any special care.
Q. Now, did you go over with him the question of drink~
ingt
A. Yes.

J lQ
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Q. What took place t
A. I asked him that on the first :visit and Ite told me he
did drink. I told him to stop it entirely; that i.t
page 148 ~ would shorten his life. Well, on the following
October I asked him if he had been drinking·.
He t~l¢1. me he ha¢[ :P,ad a few drinks, so I again told him to
stop it entirely and he told me that ~e wo~ld. Then 011 his
retl:!rn when,. he was so sick, on his return in 1941, ,July 17thr
asked him about his whisky and he said he· had stopped
it entirely. That is what he toW,. Ille.
Q. D~¢1. he, ~o far a~ you could tell, cooper~te with you ~nd
do ~h~t you told him to do?
A. Yes, sir, except that he co.uldn 't see the necessity for
co~ing- for treat:cuent so ofte~ as I told him to. He said he
felt pretty w~ll and he kind of felt .like he didn't have to
come· s9 often as I wanted him to. He· probably thought I
wanted to build ~p a little more fee. That is the only thing
in ~hich he didn't cooperate.
·
Q. .And he told you that he had stopped drinking!
.A. Yes, sir, he told m~ that in July of 1941; that he had
not had auythin$" to drink since the last time I had talked to
him, which was m November Qf 1940. Now, whether he was
just ~rying to hide it from me or not I qon 't know.

+

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By l\fr. F. W. Stowers :
Q. Dr. ~osenthal, would you be so kind, if it is no inconvenience t~ yon, tp file in the r~cord as a. part of your evidence the complete record of your diagnosis 7
· -4. Yes, sfr, suppose I give it to you right now.
Q. From the time you first saw him until he died.
A. I will give you that right no~. When he first came in
· his dia_gnosis was: (1) Generalized arterio.. page 14f) ~ loscleroRis; (2) Chronfo nephritis; (3) Hypertrophy of th~ :Prostate. 'rhaJ that was his diagnosis. Now, when he came into the hospital we added to
that diag·nqsis Carqia~ ftlilure and Urem'ia. That was the
a~lflitiq:µal dia~nosis; so that is the complete diagnosis.
Q. Cardia~ ·-f~ilure, that is heart trouble t
A~ Thaf is he~rt trotfhle wI1ich lie ¢leveloped as a terminal
thing.
·
Q. And uremia, that I1as referen~e to uremic poison?
A. Tluit is what he died of. He. died of uremia. His kid-·
· neys failed to function.
·
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Q. Failed to extract the urine from the blood and it upset
the brain and entire system?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Arteriolosclerosis is hardening of t11e arteries¥
A. Yes. His blood pressure was 202 over 100 when he entered. That means his blood pressure was 202.
Q. That is a rather dangerous pressure, isn't it, Doctod
A. That is right high, yes, sir. Now, his blood pressure
when I first saw him July 15th, 1940, was 170 over 90. That
is a little high but be was 69 years old, I believe, so that was
not dangerously high, but it gradually went up.
Q. That hypertrophy of the prostate, that means enlargement of the prostate1
A. Yes, sir. In other words, he couldn't .empty hiA bladder completely. He always carried some residual urine in
his bladder. He did that from the first time I
page 150 ~ saw him.
,
Q. And he had certain rather thick secretions
in his urine when he did void the bladder?
A. Oh, yes, be had some mucus in the bladder.
Q. That, of course, was eliminated when he would free
himself of the urine from time to time into the chamber?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you speak of him not needing any special nursing,
Doctor. You doctors being specialists and professionals of course you have reference to a professional nurse.
A. ,ven, I have reference to any nursing. He didn't require even practical nursing, for this reason : I have lots of
patients in the condition he is in or was hi when I first saw
him who are at work. Of course I don't advise tbat. Thev
ought not to be at work, but they are and they go about thei"r
'
business without requiring any nursing..
Q. You were never about the home of Mr. or Mrs. A. G.
Taylor, were you 1
A. No, sir.
Q. And how long did you know Ernest Davis before he
died?
A. Well, really I only knew_ him from the time he first
came to me. I met him because I waited on his sister. I had
seen him two or three times but had just spoke to him, that
is all.
And further this deponent saith not.
Sig·nature waived.
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The witness,

R. W. ·woODALL,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Woodall 0l
A. Long Island, Virginia.
Q. Where do you work 1
A. Seneca section.
Q. Were you acquainted with the late Ernest Davis during
his lifetime1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were you acquainted with him?
A. For the last thirty years.
Q. Where did you see h~ ¥
A. At the time he ,vas working I saw him at work and at
the store of the evening over at Long Island after work time.
Q. Where did he work 1
A. At the coal tipple in Seneca..
Q. How long· did he work there, do you know?
A. I think it was thirty-one years,-ever since the coal
tipple has been built.
Q. How often would you see him a day, do you suppose?
A. I would see him every morning and every evening and
sometimes-see my section is over there and sometimes I
would be working around the coal tipple all day for several
days at a time. I had to keep the track up around the tipple.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Davis was a drinking man!
page 152 ~ A. Well, he would take a drink but I wouldn't
call him a drinking man.
Q. After he finished his work how often do you suppose
you would see him?
A. Every evening.
Q. Where did you see him Y
A. Long· Island.
Q. For how long· a time would you ordinarily see him in
the afternoons?
A. ·would usually see him anywhere from 4 :00 o'clock
until sundown or after. Of course he would go out driving
lots of times and come back and I would see him twice the
same afternoon.
Q. Did you see him any times at nig·hU
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A. Hardly see him much of a night. He wasn't much
a. night man,-that is, after 8 :00 or 9 :00 o'clock in the evening.

Q. Did you see him as late as 8 :00 or 9 :00 o'clock in the
eveningf
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. During this period of time state whether or not you
have ever seen Mr. Davis under the influence of liquor.
A. No, sir, I never have.
Q. Have you or not ever lmown him to take a drink of
liquor while on duty?
· A. No, I never did know him to take it on duty. He would
take a drink after he quit work.
·
Q. .Could he have done his work properly if he had been.
.a drinking man?
A. No, sir.
pag·e 153} Q. What was the nature of his workt
A.. He hoisted coal up to. the tipple by a hoisting· engine and when every train would come he had to climb
.a ladder up about fourteen feet, stand on about a 16-inch
board to coal these trains up.
Q. · Did he climb that ladder and perform those duties properly or not?
A. Yes, sir. If there was any kick it never was known
f rorn the company.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Davis worked regularly on his job?
A. ·worked pretty much every day year after year. He
had a seven day job. The only time I ever knew him to lose
was when· he broke his leg and when he had the flu. That
wasn't very much time he lost. He would go ye-ar after year
without missing a day.
Q. Are you in any way related to the Davis family!
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see him before he went. to w.ork in the morning
at any time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time was tbat?
A. He wasn't supposed to g·o to work until 8 :00 o'clock
but he would be at wor1{ most every morning by 7 :00 o'clock.
In the summer time he would go earlier than that. He would
be at work by 6:00 o'clock.
Q. Did he appear to be drinking on any of those occasionsj
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page

1!?4 ~

·A. No, sir.

Q. vVas it one of your duties to look after that
coal chute?
A. Lots of times when the engineers would coal up themselves at night the bucket would get hung on the gate and it
would pour out lots of coal. vVell, he couldn't get it up and
run the tipple and I would have to take a section ·gang and
clean up the coal the next morning.

By the Commissioner : .
Q. Yon are the section foreman t
A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Did Mr. Davis visit your homef
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how often f
A. Well, he lots of evenings wonldn 't come into the house.
You couldn't call it ·visiting· the home, but be was at my
l1ouse practically every evening.
Q. What was the occasion for his coming to your house f
A. Well, see, I lived at the i:;tore right on the highway at
Long Island and he would always park his car just in front
of my house.
Q. Was he or not friendly with your family?
A. Yes, sir, as good a friend as any of us had.
Q. Did yon or not allow your children to go in the car with
him!
A. Yes, sir; allowed them to go with him and
page 155 ~ he learned every one of them to drive and boug·ht
them driving permits l1imself.
.Q. State ,vhether or not they did drive him around wherever he wanted to go.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been section foreman?
A. I have been on the section twenty-two years but I
worked four years as a hand. Tlrnt would make me eig·hteen
years as a foreman.
· Q. How old is the youngest one of your daughters to whom
you have just .referred Y
· A. Well, she is married. I would say she is about nineteen, m; well as I could guess at it.
Q. How long has she been away from home~
A. A little qver a· year.
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CROSS EX-4MINATI0N.
By Mr. F. W. Stowers:
Q. Mr. Woodall, you are a section foreman on the Virginian Railroad?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. This coal tipple is also the coal tipple of the Virginian
Railway?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Since Mr. Davis retired from his work at the coal tipple
you haven't had occasion to be about him .quite so often. -as
you did before that time, have you¥
·
.A.· No, sir. I would see him every evening but I didn't see
him during work time.
.
.·
·
page 156 r Q. Now, you were not with him during the day
very much while he was at work at the time at
the coal chute. You and your section hands were off up and
down the section, but you did see him occasionally?
.A. Yes, sir, and lots of times we worked at the coal tipple
all ~ay.
.And further this deponent saith not.
Sig-nature waived.
The witness,
MRS. KATHLEEN EANES,
having been first duly sworn, dep·oses ancl says as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Mrs. Eanes, where do you live?
A~ My home now is in Norfolk.
Q. How long· have you liyed in Norfolk?
A. Since January 4th.
Q. Before that time where did you live?
A. At Dong Island.
Q. I believe you are the daughter of Mr. R. W. Woodall.
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Were you acquainted with the late Ernest Davis in his
lifetime?
A. I certainly was.
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Was he in a.ny way related to you Y
No, sir.
How long had you known Mr. Davis?
I had known him ever... since I was a child.
Q. How often would you see him¥
page 157 ~ A. Every day.
Q. How did you happen to see him every day?
A. He would come to the store at Long Island.
Q. Did you ever go out with him t
:A. I did.
Q. What was the occasion for your going out with him f
A. He was a good friend of ours and I went with him. He
had high blood pressure and I drove in his car with him.
Q. How long did you drive his car for him!
A. I drove since 1935 up until he died.
Q. During· that time did you ever observe Mr. Davis under
the influence of liquor¥
.
·
A. I certainly did not. If he had have been a drinking man
I wouldn't have been with him.
Q. Are you acquainted with :Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor
and the Taylor f amilv?
A. Yes, sir.
. .
Q. vYhat attitude did Mr. Davis have towards Billy Taylor,
the son of M:r. and1 Mrs. A. G. Taylor.?
A. He was real nice to :Billy. He thought a lot of him.
Q. Did he do anything for him Y
A. He certainlv did.
Q. "'\\That did he do for him f
.
A. He let him have his car whenever he wanted to go any
place. He put g·as in it for him to drive a.nd he bought a calf
for him one time in school for Agriculture.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

By l\fr. F. ,v-. Stowers : Counsel for the plaintiff objects to this testimony a.s being incompetent,
i.rrelevant and immaterial and moves to strike it.

pag·e 158

~

Bv Mr. Vansant:
Q. You know whether or not he gave Billy Taylor any
spending money 1
A. No, I don't know.
(~. Do you know whether or not Mr. Davis made anv purchases for his room at the Tavlor home?
..
A. I certainly do. He bought a mattress for his bed and
he also told me about getting- a wardrobe for his room.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Davis' physical con-
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I

diti?n was such as to require care. and nursing during this
per10d?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you lmow 61· do you not lroow it 7
A. He didn't need any nursing.
Q. Do you recall going to Lynchburg with Mrs. Taylor m
:a car during Mr. Davis' last illness f
A. I certainly do.
Q. Did you and Mrs. Taylor have any conversation about
1\fr. Davis?
A ..We did.
Q. ·what did Mrs. Taylor say about Mr. Davis' indebtedn·ess to her f
A. She told me he paid his debts, his rent every month, and
he didn't owe her anything, and she wasn't expage 159} pecting anything. She said she didn't want anything.
Q. Why did she say she didn't want anything!
A. She clidn 't give any reason but she told me she didn't
want anvthing·.
Q. Did she -say whether or not she had been looking after
J\{r. Davis 1
A. I didn't hear 1ml' say.
(~. Did you ever hear ~1:r. Davis make any statement in
Tegard to the disposition of bis property!
A. No, I did not.

By !fr. F.

,v. Stowers:

Counsel for the plaintiff objects

to this questio11 wbich tends to call for a self-serving answer
and object to any answer glven tbe1·eto ..
Bv :Mr. Vansant:
"Q. Do you know whether or not he had planned to leave
anything to Billy Ta:ylor·?
A. No, I do not. He told one time about-I heard him
"Sav only this about it: We were at a place visiting and some
or' therri' said, ''vVhen you dle Billy Taylor will get everything
you have" and he said, ''No, he won't. I have got other
friends besides Bllly. n and that is all that was said.
Ry Mr. F.

·w.

Stowers: ·we object to that question and

:msw·er a11d move to strike it as it tends to be self-serving.
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CROSS
EXAMINATION.
.
.
'

By MI,"·~ Jr. W. Stowers:

· :· ·- Q. Mrs. Eanes, how old are you now°l
page 160 f A. I am twenty-four.
Q. Yon say yon are now married t
A.. Y eS', sir, I was married Christmas.
Q. And you live in No·rfolk f
A. Yes; sir.
Q. How long have you been living in Norfolk 6{
A. Ever since Januarv 4th.
Q. You are the dangliter, I believe,, of Mr. Wess v.Voodall,
who just testified 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he· is a section foreman Y
:A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say that you drove to the hospital with Mrs. Taylor
and had a conversation with. her f
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember, Mrs. Kathleen, when that was with
referenee to the time that Ernest Davis died, how long before
·
·
he died?
A. It was on Monday after he was taken to the hospital on
Sunday.
· Q. The next day?
A. Yes, sir, the next day.
Q. Was there anybody with you f
A.. Her daugl1terf Louise Taylor.
Q. Do yen remember where thi_s conversation was f
.lt. Yes, sir, between Lynchburg and Rustburg.
Q. Going to or coming· from the hospital 1
A. Going to the hospital.
page 161 ~ Q~ Well, what kind of. a car were you driving·,
a single-seated or a double-seated carY
·
A. A single-seated car.
Q. And how. were you tl1_ree sitting· in the car?
A. I was driving, Louise -sitting next to me, and Mrs.
Taylor next to the door.
· Q. On ·the right f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ~as there any reason why Louise Taylor, the daughter
· of l\frs. Taylor, who was then with yeu, wouldn't have heard
what Mrs. Taylor said tl1e same as you did 1
A. No, sir.
Q. There was no reason why she s~ouldn 't ¥
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Mrs. Kathleen Eanes.A. No, she should have heard it.
Q. There has been something said about :M:r. Ernest Davis
having promised a ring: or a stone to you during his lifetime
so we hear. What do you know about that, if anything?
A. He did promise it to me. He promised it to me on my
birthday. He said when he died he wanted me to have something to remember him by.
Q. And it has been rumored that since he died that you
have been given some money to remember him by instead of
the ·stone.
A. No, sir, I have my ring.
Q. You have your ring?
A·. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he give you the ring?
A. No, sir.
page 162 r Q. How did yon get the ri~g?
A. His sister gave it to me.
Q. ·which one.1
A. Mrs. Rorer.
Q. She bought tl1e ring? She bought it and gave it to you
since he died 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well. do you know what she paid for iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How muchi
A. $10.00.
Q. And you didn't get the .money then but you got the
ring?
A.. I got the ring.
Q. You have that now?
A. Yes, sir, there is the ring·.
Q. There it is on your hand now?
·A·. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you say that you and :M:r. Davis have been driving
together since 1935, is that right?
,
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Dicl he drive or did you drive?
A. I mostly drove.
Q. Well, ~here would you ~;o when you would drive!
A. VI e would drive over to R.icevillc sometimes, to Gretna,,
to Chatham and different little villa2"es.
Q. Where is Riceville?
·-·
A. It is over almost to Mount Airy, the other side of
Mount Airy about four IJ1iles.
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page 163 ~

Q. I reckon you drove sometimes in the daytime and sometimes at night!

A. I did.
Q. Would you drive pretty frequently with him Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, of course, you couldn't say that you never saw
him take a drink, could you?
A. No, I couldn't say that.
Q. Did you ever see him take -a drink?
A. No, sir, not in my presence.
Q. Did you know of him taking one out of your presence f
A. No., I didn't.
Q. How often would he and you drive out at night, or do
you remember 1
A. I don't remember.
Q. But it was very frequently along?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. From time to time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you visit any other villages or cities other than
the three vou have named?
A. Yes,.. sir.
Q.
Which ones f
1
A. We went to Rocky Mount several times, to Altavista
and different little places around in the country.
Q. Did he claim you was his girl friend for company?
A. No, sir.
Q. And you were friendly, very friendly with him Y
A. vVe were good friends.
page 164 ~ Q. Well, would he call for you and get you
about every day!
A. No, sir, not every day.
Q. Not every day but about two or three or four times a
week?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I g·uess he would get you most every Sunday, wonldn 't
I1e?
A. Not every 'Sunday. Some Sundays he had to work and
I had my regular boy friend.
Q. Now you have married the latter one that you speak
about?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Last Christmas? .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aiid is he engaged in Norfolk in some way f
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E.W. Bell.
A. Yes., sir, he works in Norfolk.
Q. Well, you cannot, of course, Kathleen, remember the
exact words that :i\frs. Taylor did say when Louise was present with you. You couldn't remember the exact words., whatever they were.
A. No, sir.
Q. You couldn't do that this long afterwards.
A. Not the exact words.
·

RE-DIR,ECT EXAMINATION.

Rv ].\fr. Vansant:
·Q. When did you get the ring that you spoke about?
A. I bave got a receipt showing when it was
page 1.65 } given to me. I wrote the date down but I can't
think when it was.
Q. About ho,,r long after :M:r. Davis' death!
A. It wasn't very long.
.And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived..
·The witness.,

E.W. BELL,
]1aving· been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv l\fr. Vansant:
.
·Q. Are you related to lVIr. Oliver Hell!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .A bout 110w close?
A. About second or tl1ird cousin.
Q. '\Vere you acquainted with Mr. W. E. Davis dm.:ing his
lifetime?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How often did you see l\Ir. Davist
A. Ob, I' reckon practically three times a week or more.
Q. Did you have any conversation witb him about his business, affairs?

By Mr. F. vV. Stowers: Objected to as tending· to be· selfserving and object to any answer t11at may be given thereto.
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.

By lVIr. Vansant: I understand the court will rule on this
. later and I am prepared to show the court aupage 166 ~ thority if the court wants to see it.
.

Q. Go ahead and answer the question, Mr. Bell.
A. Something like five or six weeks after my father died
he passed up the road coming this way and he run around me
and run out on the. side of the lot there and he stopped there.
He got there before I did in the car and I was walking, and
he said, ''Well, I been wanting to see you ever since your
father was buried but it looks like I never could think about
it when I seen you." He said lie wanted to see me; that he
understood I was executor and he was going to bond me instead of paying anybody to do it but never thought about it.
Tl1at was about five weeks afterwards, and he said, "Has
everything· been fixed like you wanted it?" I said, "It is
fixed all right for me, Davis."· He said, "I think it is right,
from what I heard", and I told him the way the will was. He
said, "Well, I got thing·s like I want them fixed. They are
fixed like I want th~m and I ,Yant them carried out that way.'•
And he commenced talking about it and said, You know my
sister and myself always have been together; never had any
crosses"., and said ''I have g·ot everything fixed for her so
we won't ha:ve any trouble, and Laura "-and I said, "Davis,
don't tell everything you know." He said, "You might as
well know it. You will know it.'' I said, "I haven't got
anything to do with it." He went on and told me that he
wanted left to his sister Mrs. Rorer., and Laura, like he
wanted it, so they would ha-v-e no trouble, and said, ''I think
your father left his like he ought to liave done it and I have
g·ot mine like I want it.'' That is about all he said about it
more than he said, '' The first will I bad fixed up
pag-e J.67 ~ I destroyed that, and the other one cost me something to fix it but I l1ad it fixed like I wanted it.'~
T ~aw. "Davis, I hone you will be satisfied with it.'' He said,
'' I will have to be." That ,,{as the last time I ever bad any
talk with him about anything of the kind ·in that way. Of
course I seen him every clay or two.
Q. How long: ago has that been, Mr. Bel! Y . ~
A. It hAs been three vears-four vears this October Father
,lied and that was about five or six ·weeks after he died.
Q. Did ]1e tell you who prepared the will for him t
A. No, I never asked him that at all.

Ry Mr. F. vV. Stowers: We move to strike the answer of
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. H .. D. Clement.
the witness as being self-serving and incompetent for tha.t
reason, B:nd should be stricken.
Aud fu~ther this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
The witness,

H. D. CLEMElNT,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Where do :vou live 1
A. I live on 5th 'Street, 607 5th Street, Lynchburg.
Q. How long- lrnve you lived there¥
.
A. I moved up here the 12th of January, I think.
Q. Previous to that time where did you live?
A. Marysville.
Q. Did you live near the home of Mr. and J\rirs. A. G.
TavlorY
page 168 } A. Yes, sir.
Q.
ere you ar.quainted with Mr. W. E. Davis Y
A. Yes. sir.
Q. Ho,v long did you know Mr. Davis?
A. About twelve or fifteen years, I reckon.
Q. How often would you see Mr. Davis?
A. Oh, some days I would see him two or three times a
clay. I was farming and working witn Mr. R. M. Perrow, on
his place. He lives here in Lynchburg. He owned a big farm
down at Marysville and most a.11 of my crop was on the hardsurface road. I could see him two or three times a day some
davs.
Did you ever have occasion to talk to him any time?
A. Yes, sir, most of the time he would stop and say something to me, a few words.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Davis was a drinking
man?
A. I never seen Mr. Davis take a drink in my life, but I
have smelled alcohol on his breath. I have rode in his car
several times and I have sat around with him an·d talked down
in Marysville and I ·Could sm<?11 some on his breath. I never
saw him out of the way at all.

,v
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Q. Was that a usual occurrence or an unusual occurrence
to smell it on his breathy
A. ·well-how did you have that question Y
Q. I say was it a usual occurrence to be able· to smelf it
on bis breath or infrequently?
A. Just now and then.
page 169 ~ Q. Just occasionally?
A. Just now and then.· He didn't drink all the
time. Just now and then he would take a drink.
Q. Do you know whether or not he worked regularly?
A. Yes, sir., he worked regularly until he went off on a
pension. I don't reckon a man ever lived who attended to
a job no better than he did, no prompter than he did.
Q. ,Were you related to him in any wayf
A. No wav at all.
Q. During the time you knew him did he live at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tavlor the whole time?
.A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Do you know whether or not he had made any plans to
change his residence Y
A. He spoke to me year before last when he was dressing
lumber to build or to go on a house that the Darkeys lived
in, about expecting to build a cabin ont from that place. He
bought some weatherboarding and took a han!l plane and was
dressing: it to. go on his house, and I asked llim if he wasn't
:fixing to get married. He said he was fixing to change his
boarding place; thut $20.00 a month was too much for him to
pay and he was getting tired of keeping up Taylor's family;
that. $20.00 a month would feed the whole business and he
had got tired of it, and said he would buy different things
and carry there; that when he saw a piece of beef anybody
was carrying around he would buy it and carry it there, and
different things, and they never was taken off the board bill.
Q. Did he say where he was going to build his cabin?
A. Well, he said once he was going to build it
page 170 ~ out on top of the hill in front of the frame barn.
Then be was talking about building it down ,be~
side of the garag;e, down where the Darkeys lived.
Q. Was that on-land he then owned or was planning to buy?
A. That was on his own land.

CROSS EXAM~NATION.
Bv Mr. F. W. Stowers:
·Q. Mr. Clement, was there anyone present when you talked
to Ernest Davis T
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H .. D. Clement•
. . . .. .. .. . . First we want to object to that testimony wherein.
the witness relates a conversation which he had with the
deceased party, and without waiving that objection, but insisting thcreo~, we want to cross examine the witness on that
point.
Q. Mr. Clement, was there anyone present at the time that
you had the conversation with Ernest Davis or were just you ·
and he alone t
•
..A. ·what aboutf
Q. That you have just now narrated.
..A. Not about the house it wasn't but when we was talking
I was down in Marysville at Andrew Smith's-he batches by
bimselt Most of us when we g·et done our work we go down.
there and do the balance of our £arming· at his house, just
:sit there and talk, you know, and that is where. Ernest always
liung out., and we would come..·back up the hill together.
_Q. Please -answer the question.
A. No, wasn't nobody with him at all or with me when he
was talldng to me about building this house down
page 171 } there.. I have hear~ bim talk down at Andrew
Smith's about dressmg the plank.
Q.· Mr. Clement, you have stated you had certain conversations with Ernest Davis and I am simply asking was there
:anybody present when you had that convei-sation with him
that von have testified to.. ·was there or wasn't there?
..A. ·No, sir..
Q. You know Mr. David Rorer, the Administrator., don't
.yon, l\fr. Clementt
A. Yes, sir..
Q. And 1\1:r. Vansant, his attorneyf
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Do you remember whroi they made sorr;re investigation
in tlm neighborhood over there at ·1\fr. T~ylor's about Ernest"s
-affairs?
A. I don't know nothing about tbat at· all. I wasu.,t with
them.
Q. You don't know anything at all about their having made
any investigation in the neighborhood of Mr~ Taylo1~.,s about
Ernest Davis' affairs,
A. I don't know anything about it. I didn't ride with them
at all.
Q. You don't know that they made such an investigation-!
A. I don't know a thing about their business.
(Q.. You wasn't with them at any time?

n6
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A. No,··sfr.
Q. And if they ever made any investigation there among
the neighbors you know nothing at all about it, is that rig-htf
·
A. I don't know a thing in the world about
page 172 ~ what they done at· all, no, sir.
Q. You never did confer with Mr. Rorer or his
attorney, Mr. Vansant, about the affairs of Mr. Ernest Davis
at the time they were making this investigation °l
A. Mr. Vanimnt and l\fr. Rorer came to my house. I was
·telling them about what Torn Reynolds told ·me about when
Mr. Davis died. Tom Reynolds came by my house and was.
asking· me was they going .to bring Ernest down to Mr.
Taylor's and I told him I d1dn ''t know; I hadn't heard. He
goes down to Mr. Taylor's and when he comes back-he stayed
a few minutes-·
Q. (Interposing) We object to that. I never asked you
that. Yon answer my queetion.
A. No, sir, I went with them OYcr to Mr. Tom Reynolds·
and yon cut me off.
Q. I didn't mean to cut yon off at all.
A. When he come back from Mr. Taylor"s he said they
wasn't going to bring him back down there.
Q. We are objecting to tbat as hearsay. Tell what you
know. I am not asking you if yon made this investigation.
By Mr. Vansant: The Court can pass on it. We insist
that he finish his answer like he started.
Bv Mr. Stowers:
··Q. l\fr. Cle?ment, you say that yori did go over to the home
of Tom Reynolds' with l\fr. Rorer and his attorney, Mr. Vansant?
_
A. To show them w11ere he lived and to tellQ. (interposing) What did you go with them over there
forY
pa~e 173 ~ A. To show tl1em where Tom Revnolds lived.
A. That is while they were making this investigation among the neighbors over there?
A. I wimted them to have Tom Revnolds and have him
testify what he told me.
..
Q. We want him too. That would be rig·bt. You are right
about that, Mr. Clement. You did go over to Tom's with
these two gentlemen at tl1e time they were making the inYestigation~ It was at that time.
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A. I don't know. I just went with them over ~.o Tom
Reynolds' to show them where he lived.
Q. Did yon go anywhere else with these two gentlemen
while they were making this investigation Y
A. No., sir.
.
. : . ·. } ·
Q. Where did yon live, Mr. Clement, when they came to
your home and made this :inqui'ry T
A. I lived on Robert Perr<Hv's place at Marysville. ·
Q. At the time yon went with _them over to Tom Reynolds'?
A. Yes, sir.
;·
Q. And yon didn't take any further hand then other than
to sbow them where Tom Reynolds lived f
A. No.
~-·
·.
Q. That is all vou· did?
A.~ Yes, sir., . · ·· ·
(l You liappened to be mistaken awhile ago then, Mr.
Clement, when you told the Judge that yon hadn't done anything· at all in the matter and yon knew nothing at all about
their affairs. You were mistaken in that, weren ~t. yon 7
. A. In whose affairs t
page 174} Q. You stated a little while ago when I asked
yon that you lladn 't done a thing in the worId
toward this investiP.:ation. Now you state yon took these men
over to Tom Revnolds' and showed them where he lived.
A. I wasn't goinu- around to Taylor's investigating and
your house or anywhere else. I just went over to show them
where Tom Revnolds lived.
Q. Yon were.mistaken when yon· said yon had done nothing
at all in this matter.
A. I didn't mean to be investigating in the matter at all
or nothing about it and I ain't aiming to steal any of his
money after he is dead and buried.
Q. Now, 1\fr. Clement., yon are on perfectly good terms,
are you not, with Mrs. Tavlor and A. G. Taylor, her huRband?
A.. Yes, sir, as far as I know.
·
Q. No ill feeling f
A. No., sir.
.
Q. Yon never had any troulJle at all with Mr. A.G. Taylor?
A. No., sir.
Q. You never wrote any letters about his school buses and
the wav they were operating?
A. Yes. ~ir. I did. He had several kids driving the school
buse,s and my kids was riding the bns to school and I didn't
think they was stout enougl1 to hold the bus and handle it and
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handle the crowd of children like a man would.
·
Q. And you did write and say you didn't think
pag~ 176 t he ·was properly operating the school bus? · :
A. I doil't think he was and I sav it-now.
· ··
Q. You wrote to Richmond about that and to .. RlistburgY
A~ Yes, sir. · ·
··
·
Q. .And you had some investigation made. Now, didn't Mr.
Taylor call you to task! about that~
:
· :A. ,Qall me to what?
· ·
Q. Didn't he call your hand about that and tell you to quit
·
·
nieddling in his business Y ·
A. No, I told him out at the church "rhat I had done and
he said, "I think you are the only one that wrote", and I said,
''I am. A whole lot of them were talking·but I am the only
one that did write and I wrote the letter you heard about.'~
Q. Didn't he tell you then ·not to come· about him? L
A. No, sir, he didn't.
Q: And aren't you and he at ill will with each other an.cl
have been since that time and before Y
·
A. No, I ain't never had nothing against Taylor. We ain't
never fought none or nothing and he ain't said enough to .
me for me to get on him, and if he had I would have got on
·
him, as far as that g-oes.
Q-. That is a game at which two can play.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't feel that you are mad enough at :M:r. Taylor
to jump him, do you Y
· ·
A. Not a bit in the world. He hasn't done anything to me,
but if he wants to get on the street and wants to
page 176 t arg·ue or start a fight I will be willing.
Q. You would be willing?
·
A. Yes, sir, you or him either~ as far as that goes. ·
Q. And he didn't tell you not to come about his place f
A. I ain't heard nothing· about ·that. He just made· that
up and told it if he told you that.
·
Q. He hasn't asked you that?
A. No., sir.
Q. You are perfectly friendly with him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You haven't taken a bit of interest in helping these men
prepare this case against Mr. Taylort
A. Not a bit. I went with them over to Tom Reynolds' to
show tl1em where he lived.
··
Q. That is all you did?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. They were circulating among the neighbors, Mr. Clement, were they not, when they came to your home to find
out something about Tom Reynolds?
A. I don't lmow where they had been., which way they come
or nothing a.bout it. I didn't ask them. It wasn't anv of
mv business.
..
·Q. They did come and inquire.
A. Inquire what?
Q. Came and inquired what you might know about Ernest
Davis' business.
·
A. I don't know what they asked me. I know I went with .
t]1~m, got in the car and went with them over to Tom Reynnolds '.
page 177 } Q. You wouldn't have gone with them unless
they asked you to assist them in the matter.
A. Thev wanted to know where he lived and I told them
I would get in the car and go with them over there.
RE-DIRECT EXAl\HNATION.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Mr. Stowers brougl1t it out and you. didn't get an opJ)ortuuity to finish your answer and I will ask you to finish
the answer.
, ··

:. ·
\

By Mr. F. W. Stowers: We object to him telling what Mr.
T'Om Reynolds knows: They ought to have brought Tom
Reynolds here to tell it. It is for him to tell and not thJs witness.
By the Commissioner: If you wish a ruling on it I would.
say if the witness is coming here I t11ink the testimony of
the witness himself would be competent testimony. As I have
stated, however, anything that you want to put in the !~cord
you are entitled to put in so that the Court may have the
opportunity of passing on it.
-·
···.
By .Mr. Vansant: Let him :finish the answer that he started.
By Mr. Stowers: -V,..Te are objecting to it.
By the Witness: Mr. Reynolds passed my home and he
asked me did I know where they were going to bring Davis
after lie died and I told him I didn't, so then he went down
·
to Taylor's and he stayed a few minutes and
page l78} came back and I met him down at the gate, down
·
at the road, and I said, "What did you hear!''
He said, '' They ain't going to bring him to Taylor's.'' l
said, "How do you lmow¥" He said, ''Mrs. Taylor met m~
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at the door and told me they conldn 't bring Davis there;
that she wasn't going to have her house messed up with people sitting· up at night with him.''
By Mr. F. W. Stowers: We move to strike that answer
as hearsay and still insist on our objection. If they want
that proven let them bring Tom Reynolds here ..
By :Mr. Russell: We have him summonsed but he is not.
here.
·
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
Note: (At this point a recess of one hour was taken.)
MRS. CORA RORER,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says as follows:
·

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Mrs. Rorer, where do you live f
A. In Pittsylvania County.
Q. Was Mr. W. E. Davis related to you°l
A. He was mv oldest brother.
·Q. How often~ did you see your brother f
A. :a.ight frequently. He would come over home real often
in the a.fternoons.
·
Q. How far was your home from where he lived Y
A. I guess about·20 miles. I just don't remempage 179 ~ ber how far it is exactly.
_
Q. Did you ever visit your brotherf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When di4 you last visit him 6?
A. When he was sick.
Q. When was that?
A. That was in the last of February and l\farch, and the
first and second week in .Julv.
Q. How did you happen to ·visit him in February and March
to which vou refer t
A. I was sent for. He was sick and l\frs. T:avlor sent for
me, or my sister sent for me.
..
.. Q. ,Vbere did YOU P'O to see him?
A. I went to Mrs. Taylor's.
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Q. Did you stay at Mrs. Taylor's house?
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. How long did you stay there?
A. I stayed there about a week.
Q. Who looked after your brother during that time?
A. I did.
Q. Was your sister, ::M:rs. Bell, with you any of that time7 ·
A. Yes., sir:, she would come to see hirri while he was ill.
Q: ·what was Mr. Davis' condition when you left hirrH
A. He was on his way to recovery. The first time he was
on his way to recovery, sitting on the side of the bed. The
second time I left him he had gone to Long Island that after.
noon, drove his car to Long Island and came back
page 180 ~ and after supper Mr. Taylor's son, 'Billy, taken
his car and carried me down to my sister's, Mrs.
Ol~ver Bell, and I stayed until after Sunday. I stayed until
Sunday and my husband c!m1e for me and when we left my
siRter 's we came hack by Mrs. Taylor's to see how he was
getting on and he was gone again.
Q. When you left him in February did he tell you whether
or not he needed anvone to look after him anv further?
A. Np, sir., I don't think he did. I don't think he did, but
the doctor said he was on his way to recovery and that he
didn't specially need me~
Q. Did you receive arty letter from Mrs. Taylor after you
left there?
.A. Th~ first spell be bad, when ~ left there and he was sittirig on his bed, I asked Mrs. Taylor would she write me the
following- week and let me J.."llow how he was getting along,
and sl1e kindlv did. She wrote me two cards.
Q. Did she ·say whether your brother needed you any more f
A. She said be was getting· along all right.
Q. On either of these occasions did Mrs. Taylor tell you or
not that she had had a lot of waiting on your brother?
A.. No. ~ir.
Q. D1.d your brother ever say anything to you concerning
his will Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did J1e ever discuss with you his business affairs Y
A.. No, sir, be never did.
.
Q. After you visited your brother in the early
pag-e 181 ~ part of .July when did you next see your brother?
A. About the latter part of July.
Q. Where did you see him then?
A. ~t Mrs. Taylor's.
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Q. How long did you see him at Mrs. Taylor's?
.A. He was taken sick. Thev came for me when he was
taken sick and I went to see him in July, the Wednesday following the 4th of ,July. He had another spell and they came
for me again and I went and stayed until the following Saturday, and he got up and went to Long Island, and after supper I asked Mrs. Taylor's son would he take his car and run
me down to mv sister's and he did.
Q. After that occasion did you see him any more until he
went to the hospital?
A. Not until he went to the hospital and I was notified.
Q. You know how long he had been in the hospital when
vou saw him?
· A. I don't know the time.
Q. Do you know how many days he was in the hospital Y
A. About eight or ten days.
·
Q. How many times did you see him while he was in the
hospital!
. A. I went to see him every day except one a~d that was on
Thursday. He was taken to the hospital on Sunday and I was
notified Monday, and I went .every day except Thursday to
the hospital and then I went back again on Friday and Saturday and Sunday.
Q. State whether or not you and your sister
page 182 ~ made arrangements to meet the expenses of your
brother while he was in the hospital.
A. Yes, sir, we did.
Q. Did you and your husband go by Mr. and Mrs. Taylor's
housef
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. While your brother was in the l1ospital Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have a conversation ·with Mr. and 1\frs. Taylor
at that time t
A. Yes, sir. We went there to seek information in regard,
you know, about his :financial affairs; whether he had made
any arrangements about his hospital bills, and so forth, and
the nurses.
Q. Did Mr. or Mrs. T;aylor, in ·the presence of each other,
make anv statements in regard to his affairs?
1t. They told us that they absolutely knew nothing about
his business ; that he didn't tell his business and he had
never told them a thing· about his business.
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CROSS EXAMINATION..

:By lVIr. F. )V.. Stowers:·
Q. W11en was that, :Mrs. Rorer., that you and Mr. Rorer
went by the home of Mrs. Taylor?
A. It was 011 Saturday. W,e went to the hospital and the
·nurse said that they needed their pay .and we went ba:ck by
lfr. Taylor's to see if he had left anything concerning: it or
:any info1mation concerning bis bills to be paid at the ilospital. Mrs. Taylor told us she didn't know a thing
:page 183} in the world about how his things were but she
said, ''I have the keys and we will g-0 through his
trunk -and see what we can find about it", and she did. We
went to the trunk. She opened it. We looked through all
bis papers; and in the meanwhile while I was there Mr.
Taylor says, ''He and I have a group policy together. We
1teep om~ policy in his trunk in the same envelope.. '' He said
to me, "The policy is made to you", and when we went to
look for the policy the policy wasn't there but Mr. Taylor's
was there.
Q. Mr. Taylor's was separate from Ernest Davis'?
A. It wasn't in the envelope that Mr. Taylor said it was
1n.
Q. Did Mrs. T aylor have the keys to the trunk!
A. Yes, sir, she had the keys to the trunk.
Q. 1Now, what day of the week ·was thaO
A. It was on a Saturday.
Q. How long was that before Ernest died1 Did he die the
next night after that f
A. No., I think not. He died during the next week. I just
ican 't remember now, but I know he died the next week.
Q. Do you remember of any time that Mrs.. Taylor sent
for vou when Ernest was real bad off!
A: Yes, sir.
Q. More than oncet
A. Twice.
Q. I believe you are the wire of l\rr. Rorer, the Administratorl
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, did you and 1\fr. Rorer have a ·converpag-e· 184} sation with the nurses about their pay at the hospital?
A. The nurses said that Mrs. Taylor told tbe nurse that
she would have to look to me and my sister for her pay.
Q. ·were you present when she told her thaU
1
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A. No, sir, my husband was presep.t.
Note by Mr. Stowers: We move to strike that.
Q. And as yon went back from the hospital, yon and 1\fr.
Rorer, ~fter you had talked ~o the nurses about that, you say
you sto.p:P.ed at the home of Mrs. Taylor?
A. YeSs sir~
Q. An·a··you ca.n 't now remember how long it was after that
until E;rnest died, can yon y·
A. The following week.
.
Q. Do yon remember what day· of the week I1e died 1
A. I guess it was near the fourth or fifth. My husband
had to go to Chatham. I went to see him every day during
that week except Thursday and then I went Saturday, Sunday, and Monday. Tuesday I didn't go because it was election day. On Wednesday he went to Chatham on the =School
Board and my neighbors, Mrs .. Dalton, who lives close by,
took me to see thy brother on ·vVednesday, and when I got
there he was dead.
Q. When you investigated in the trunk of Ernest Davis,.
which was locked at the home of Mrs. Taylor, what did you
find in there, Mrs. Rorer f
A. Well, he looked for the policy. Grant told us about
that.
Q. Besides that what did ybu find?
A. V..7e found his bank books in there.
pa~;e t85 ~ Q. That was the certificates of the money he
had in the different banks T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You found that there in the trunkf
A. We found the books.
Q. The bank books or the <.1e.rtificates of deposit Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yon made no search at all for any will, did you, that
Mr. Davis might have made?
.
A. No, we didn't search for that.
Q. Do you know how long your brother, Ernest, was unconscious before he died Y
.A 0)1, I guess two or three days. He was delirious most
of the time.
Q. Did Ernest make you the beneficiary of an insurance
1

poliby?

A. Yes, sir, he did.

Q. In what amonrit was it?
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A. A thOlisancl dollars.
Q. vVas it a life policy insurance t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever received the thousand dollars on the
policy since his death, Mrs. Rorer?
A. Yes, sir.
By the Commissioner:
Q. How much land did your brother own at the time of his

~fuY

.

A. I just couldn't tell you the number of acres,
page 186 } but it was a small farm.
Q. W aR that adjoining the Taylor farm Y
A. Yes, sir, adjoining their farm.
Q. How long ha.cl he O"wncd that 1
A. Not living in the neighborhood where they are I never
familiarized myself with it. I just can't say,, probably some
of the following witnesses will know.
Q. You knew }Je owned that at the time of his death and
before. his last illness, did yon not?
A. Yes. sir. I knew he owned the farm.
Q. Now, l1ow far was :M:r. Taylor's home from the place
where he worked f
A. Not goinp: around the road it was not but a very short
distance, accorclinp; to my idea. I never had traversed the
farm and I don't know, but I kno'\\' instead of going around
the road he would take a short cut through Mr. Taylor's
place and hit this.
Q. I mean wl1ere be worked at the coal chute .for the railrmid company, how far was that from Mrs. Taylor's Y
A. I couldn't tell you because I don't know.
.A.ncl further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
page 187 }
lVIR.S. OLIVER BELL,
.
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn,
deposes and says as follows:
;

•

i

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Vansant:
·Q. W"hcre do vou live t
A. Near Long Island.
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Q. I believe you are a sister of the late Ernest Davis, sometimes called W. E. Davis.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far did your brother live from you before he diedt
A. About a mile and a half or two miles, maybe a little
more.
Q. How often did you see your brother Y
A. Two and three times a week, excepting when he was
sick.
Q. Was he or not sick very often?
A. No, sir, not sick very often.
Q. How many times can you recall his being sick in the .
past ten or :fifteen years 1
A. Well, about five times that I went to see him and waited
on him some. That was about the number of times he was
sick.
Q. Did you wait on him after he broke his leg?
A. No., sir, I did not. I only went to see him. The weather
was so bad and the roads weren't fixed and I couldn't get
up there.
Q. Do you know about how long he required waiting on at
that time?
A. I suppose something like three months.
page 188 ~ Q. When was the next time he became sick that
you recall?
.A. I guess it was two or three yea.rs after th~y moved. I
couldn't exactly say when it was.
Q. Do you know what was the matter with him at that
time?
A. Well, the doctors prol).ounced it first something like
fever, malaria and flu, and then the last days was kidney
trouble.
Q. Who was the doctor at that time?
A. Dr. Morgan.
Q. Did you g·o to see your brother?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How often Y
A. Well, I went up there and stayed a night or two and
a clay or two at a time but I couldn't stay all of the time. I
would go up and carry milk and things like that and butter
and to see how l1e was.
Q. When was the next time that you recall his being sickY
A. That was along about in July. He had someth1ng like
ihe same spell but I didn't never leave him until I got my
sister there. ·when I was sent for I stayed a night and a day

j
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:a.nd on a Sunday morning 1\Irs.. Taylor sent her son down
there after me again and I felt like I just couldn't stand it by
myself to wait on bim and I asked Billy and Billy and my
,daughter went after my sister and I stayed until she got there
late that evening. Then she stayed for a week.
Q. State whether or not Mrs. Taylor approved
page 189 } of your coming up there and ·waiting on your
brotber.
.A. Well, it seemed to be all rigbt.
Q. Did she make any objections or not?
A. If she did I didn't hear it. She dicln 't make any to me.
Q. When was the next time you recall your brother being
sick?
A. Well, along in July Mr. Taylor came by one morning
-and told me that he l1ad been out all night and lost his car
and that Mrs. Taylor said for me to come up there, and I
went. I staved with· him all dav that dav but he seemed not
to be in his wright mind. He seemed to be a. little delirious,
and I come home tlmt evening and the next day Mrs. Taylor
~ent me worcl bv Nelson Peake if I wanted to see Ernelilt to
come on; that they ·was going to carry him away that evenin~. My busband went over ana got a; boy to carry me up
there and I went up and asked her if they had carried him
away and she said, no., her husband didn't seem to know anytJ1foQ.· about it. He asked her whv did she send me that word
and· slw said they spoke of it an'd sh() thougbt she would let
me know. ·1 a£:ked them not to sencl him away until I got my
sister down and I asked :M::r. Taylor would he go for mv sister
and ]1e said lie didn't have time; he bad to see after b1s land.
I asked him if Ernest's car was there and if Irene could drive
his car to Long Island and get one of J\[rs. Woodall 's daughters to drive over to get my sister, and I stayed there until
she got tl1ere, whicb was a1ong in the evening.
Q. Was tl1ere ever a time that your brother ·
page 190 } ·was sick and you knew it 'that you dicl not go over
and look after l1im?
·
A. No, sir, it was not. I would go of an evening when I
couldn't stay and leave my l10use and husband.
Q. How o°ften did you say your brother came by your
J10use?
A. Several times everv week and he would come in and
eat and bave a few words to say. Really he would come
often er before we got our mail box and bring me my mail.
Q. On these oc.casions he came to your house did he appear
to he under the influence of liquor?
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A. No.

s1r.

Q. Did you ever see llim under the influence of liqu:orT
A. No, sir, if.. I did I didn't know it.
Q. Do you Imow wha.t was the occasion for your brother
origfoally getting board at Mrs. Taylor's house,
A. Because mv mother became disabled and she come to
stay with ine. Ernest asked us to take her down there. She
wasn't able to keep house, and we took her down there and
he hoarded over at Mrs. Taylor's and slept over at my
mother's home for a year o~ two, several years:, and then he
went to boarding: and lodging at Mrs. Taylor's.
· Q. ·where did he live prior to the time he began boarding
nt Mrs. Taylor"sf
A. Stayed over at my mother's ·home right there at l\frs·.
Taylor"s.
Q. "\Vere you and your brother always: on. friendly terms
or not!
A. Yes, sir..

page 191 ~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

13v Mr. F. W. Stowers:

...q. l\frs. B_ell, do you remember having been at the home
of Mrs. Taylor when Dr. Morgan was there i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was thaU
A. ·well, it was several time~. I have been there every
time they called Dr. Morgan. It was wl1en he had the flu.
Tlmt was one time.
Q. Do you remember to have been there at one time when
Ernest was down in the orchard ancl Dr. Morgan and Mrs.
Taylor· and others of you were working with him and trying
to get _him up?
A. Xes, sir.
Q. Yon were there then f .
A. I was there then. That was when Mr. Taylor come by
after me when he lost Ms car.
Q. How long- was that before Ernest died, if you know f
A. .Along in July~
Q. In July before be died f
A. Yes, sir, before he died in August.
Q. Do you remember to J1ave heard an~1 thiug that Dr.
1'.fo1·gari said in regard to what oug·llt to be done with him
when he was down in tl1e orchard there in July1
1
A. Yes, sir. I talked to Mm on the porch and asked him
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what he thought of my brother. He seemed to be sort of delirious. He said, "Well, he is delirious ancl if he gets any
worse you can't manage him and you will have to carry him
to the hospital.''
pag·e 192 ~ Q. Did you folks down in the orchard, Mrs.
Bell, try to get Ernest to go to the hospital, or
do you remember?
.
A. We talked it but we didn't talk it to him.
Q. "\,Vhat did you say between each other in regard to trying to get him into the hospital at tl1at time?
A. Mrs. Taylor was talking and the doctor said he just
thought that. I didn't say anything more and he said he
thought it would be a good idea.
Q. Did lie say anything- about trying to have him taken to
the hospital by tl1e Sheriff if l1e couldn't get him there any
other way, or do you remember¥
A. Well, he said it would take a strong man.
Q. To overpower him¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, I believe you stated, Mrs. Bell, at _one time., that
when you were up there at the home of Mrs. Taylor's to see
vour brother Ernest that vou- didn't see how Mrs. Tavlor
~ould do all for him that ~·he was doing and how she could
stand it.
A. No, sir, I don't remember ever making· any such statement, no, ~ir.
.
Q. Didn't you say and remark how good and kind she was
to him to take ca.re of him?
A. ,vell, she was kind to him, seemed to be.
Bv the Commissioner :
·Q. ·was your house between J\fr. Taylor's and the place
where Mr. Davis worked?
a
.
A. ff seems that my house was rigllt here (indipag·e 193 ~ eating) and Mrs. Taylor's was ;right here and his
·
work place was kind of that way.
Q. Off to .one side V
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About the same distance from his working· place Y
A. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent eaith not.
Signature waived.
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J. T.JEWELL.,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Vansant:
·Q. Where do you live Y
.A. Long Island.
Q. ·what is your po~ition?
A. Station agent for the Virginian Railway.
Q. Were you acquainted with the late Ernest Davis during
his lifetime 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long .did you know him f ·
A. Since 19i6.
Q. How often did you see him Y
A. Well~ up until he retired about two years ago, or probably three, I didn't see l1im so often, but after he retired
I would say I would see him probably three or four times
during the week. He usually came· down to Long Island right
often.
page 194 ~ Q. What time of the day would you see him Y
A. Well, it was usually in the afternoon, I believe.
.
Q. Can you say whether or not Mr. Davis was a drinking
manT
·
A. Well. I couldn't sav that I ever saw him under the influence of whisky. Of course we heard. a lot of hearsay about
it but I couldn't sa.v that I ever have seen him under the influence of whisky. ·
Q. As I understand it., after he was retired you 'Saw him
nearly every day during that time 7
A. I wonldn 't say every day but right often he would come
down to Long Island and would stay around the store there
. for quite a little bit.
Q. Did M:r. Davis drive his car?
A. Yes, most always he was driving his car.
Q. Do you happen to know his record with the railroad
comnanv?
A: I think I do.
Q. °"\Vbat is it Y
A. I think lliA record was good.
Q. Do you know whether he worked regularly or not when
he worked Y
A. Yes, sir, he worked regular.
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J. T .. J-ewell.
CROSS EXAMINATION..

'Bv Mr. F. W. Stowers!
WQ. Mr. Jewell, you were not over very frequently at the
.home of Mrs. Taylor; I take it?
·
.A. No, sir.
·
page 195} -Q. You don't know just what .sbe might have
·
done for bim over tbere t
A. No., sir.
.
Q. Do you remember a tim-e-I believe it was in July,
·
before be died in August-when he lost his car?
A. Yes, I remember ·hearing tbem talking about it.
Q. Well, it was reputed at that time and generally und~r"Btood that the reason he did it was because he had been on a
,drunk, was it not?
By Mr. Vansant: I object to tbat question as calling for
11earsay evidence.. .
·

.A.. I lmow I didn't understand be had been on a drunk.
The only thing I heard was that they f ouncl his car down
there some place or anotber off of the road, but as far as
·saying that be was drunk I don't think I heard anyone say
that be was drunk.
Q. You don't know that Mr. Taylor bad to go out and
lrnnt for him a Ion~ time before he could locate his carT
.A. Yes, sir, I think I remember seeing Yr. Taylor maybe
the day -after it was missing·, down at Long Island, and said
be was probably going· across the river into Pittsylvania to
look for it.
And further tllis deponent ·saith not.
Signature 'Yaived.
page 196}

or

And now at this da~r, to-wit, at the Office
The Honorable H. C. Featherston, Commissioner
of Accounts, in Lynchburg~, Virginia, on the 7th day of July,
1942, the following depositions of Dr. L. D. Morgan, R. L.
Cross, Thomas P. Reynolds, B. F. Vail, Mrs. Russell Roberts,
JV[rs. Dewey Georg·e and D. T. Rorer, were taken on behalf of
-tlie defendant D. ·T. Rorer, Administrator of W. E. Davis., deceased.

H:z

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia

DR. L. D. MORGA.N,

a· witnes~
follows:

Ai~~wful
:.

ag·e, being firs.t duly sworn1 testifies as

DIRECT EXAMINATIONBy !fr. Russell:
·Q. Dr. :Morg·an, I believe yon have testified in this case
previously for the plaintiff.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you wait upon the late Mr. Ernest Davis when his
leg was broken 7
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall how long he was confined to his bed after
he was carried back to Mr. Taylor's f
A. Vv ell, after he return eel from the hospital I didn't see
him much. I couldn't say just how long he was confined to
his bed or to his room.
·
Q. Then he didn't require any medical attenpage 197 ~ tion after he went backf
A. I don't remember having seen him. I possiblv did hut I don't recall if I saw him after he returned from
the ·hospital. I don't recall it.
Q. Doctor, you have been practising in the neighborhood
of the Taylor home for a g·ood many years, have you not?
A. Yes, sir, about 34 or 35 years.
Q. Are there any practical purses available in that section,
or have there been?
· A. Occasionally we have a patient who feels like it is not
necessary to fon1e a trained nurse or professional nurse, a
nurse with a diploma, and they will find someone to act in
the capacity of n practical nurse.
Q. Are you acquainted with the usual charges of the practical nurses in that section, Dor.tor!
A.
en, I don't t11ink there is any nniform scale of charges,
Mr. Russell. I think maybe tlle charges are governed somewhat b~, conner.Hon, relationship, acquaintanceship and things
of that kind, b:nt I have had some observation and experience
with some f:tllq. some of them charQ;e., some $6.00, some $7.00
arrd some $12.00 and $15.00 a week.
Q. And is that about the usual charge?
A. That has been mv observation. Some of them will
charge. some $6.00, some $8.00, sorrie $12.00 and some $10.00
and $15.00 a week.
Q. Well now, nurses of that type, are they suitable to wait
on a person with a broken leg·, as was Mr. Davis Y
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Dr. L. D. Morgan.
page 198 ~

A. Some of them are very efficient.
Q. They. are efficient?
A. Some are very efficient and very good nurses

indeed.
Q. And are they what you would term semi-professionals¥
A. Some of them are, yes, sir. Some of them can administer medicine with hypodermic needle, and things o'f that Id.nd.
Q. Are these nurses to whom you have referred people with.
as much experience in sickness as was the complainant in
this case., Mrs. Taylor?
.A. Well, yes, sir, I would think so. Some of them have
possibly had some training·, hospital training but never pushed
it far enough to get their diploma.
·
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By J\fr. F. W. Stowers:
Q. Dr. Morgan, I believe that you did take the cast off of
the leg of Ernest Davis when he had sufficiently convalesced
so that it could be taken off.
A. I take off casts sometimes. Now, if I took off this particular one I don't recall it.
Q. You mav have done iU
A. I couldn't sav that I did not because: I do remove them
sometimes.
·

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Russell:
..Q. Doctor, could you give us an idea of how long you
usually 1enve the cast on after they return from the hospital T
A. vVell. there is no really iron-elad rule about that but
thev lenve them on several weeks, usually two., three or possiblv four weeks.
Seldom ever leave them on over four weeks, do they Y
A. I don't recall any that they have left on
page 199 ~ much longer that that; just a few weeks as a rule.
Q. Vv oulcl the nurses to whom you . have referred heen suitable to take care of a person suffering from
the influence of alcohol f
A. Well, I reckon so. I reckon they could handle the situation.
Q. Any of· those nurses men nurses?
.A. No, sir, I didn't refer to any male nurses.

Q:
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Dr. L. D. Morgan.

By .the Commissioner:
Q. You ha.ve said you saw Mr. Davis when he was in the
?rchard and he refused to go to the ho:nse. That is correct., ·
1sn 't iU
A. Yes, sir, the last Yisit I ever made him he was out below the house in the orchard or edge of the yard, a little
distance from the house, and he didn't care to return to the
house.
Q. Did you diagnose that to be the result of any particular cause!
A. No, he seemed to be in that highly nervous state of
mind. He just seemed to be dreading to go to the house.
· Q. Did you decid~ whether that wa.s .the result of alcoholism or not¥
A. Well. I didn't hardlv think so.
Q. Could you say certainly on that point?
A. No, I woulcln 't say absolutely, but having .seen him on
other occasions, and things of that kind, I didn't consider it
due entirelv to tba.t.
page 200 ~ Q. You do not consider it due entirely to thaU
A. No, sir.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
·Rv Mr. F. W. Stower~:
·Q. How long was it before that that you had seen him,
Doctor?
.A.. I expect three or four weeks.
{~. If
had been drinking three or four weeks just before this occurred, and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor so state here in
the record, you wouldn't want to be understood as contradicting that, would you·?
A. No., I would have to hear what they said before I would
know whether I wanted to contradict it or not.
Q. If they state here this man had been using whisky there
until he got into delirium tremens, would you contradict that?
A. I have no reason to discount or question any statement
.
they made..
Q. You wouldn't want to be understood as stating to the
CommiRsioner that he had not been drinking!
.A. No. I Raid I never had any reason to question or discount anv statement that thev made.
Q. Now, if they stated that this cast remained on the leg
of Mr. Davh; for a certain period before yon removed it and
then stated 110w many months it was before he could get out

he
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R. L.. Cross..

to work and sh~ had to wait on him you wouldn't want to he
understood to contradict that!
·
A. No., sir. They were in a position to say betpage 201 } ter than I about that. I wouldn't question what
they said about it.
.

:By the Commissioner:
Q. You didn't hea1· 1\frs. Taylor .,,s statemtmt, did you., about
the services she rendered 1
A. N-0, sir, you all excused me and put her on the stand
just immediately after you ex<msed me and I didn't hear
.any statement that she made.
1

Ana further this deponent saith not.

.Sig-nature waived.

R. L. CROSS:,
:a -witness of lawful .age., .befog first duly sworn, deposes alld
says as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINAT!ION..
Rv Mr. Vansant.:
·Q. Where do you live, Mr. Cross!
A. Seneca.
Q. What is your position there?
A. I am agent and te1egTaph operator for the Virginian
Railroad.
Q. How long have you held tbat position?
A. I bave been at Seneca for 20 years.
Q. Were you acquainted "1-i=th tl1e late Ernest Davis t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far was your work from where he worked Y
A. '"\,V ell, I don't know tbe distance, but about from 100 to
200 yards, I suppose.
Q. How often did you see 1\,Ir. Davis approximately?
A. Practi:cally every day.
page 202} Q. ,Vbat did his duties require ot bim., if you
happen to know Y
A. Well, to hoist the coal up in tbe coaling station and pump
water into the tank for engmes.
· Q. He had charge of wbat th~y call a coal tipple, is that
rig·ht?
A. Yes, sir..
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R. L. Crass.
Q. When he was. not working on the coal tipple did he visit
your office?
A. Sometimes, yes, sir.
Q. Do yon know whether or not J\fr. Davis was a drinking
man?
A. Well, I couldn't say. During· the 20 years that I was
there he was always on the job and did his work well, so far
as I know of.
Q. Did you ever see him dnmk f
.
.A. I saw him one time that he appeared to be-I don't
know. He might have been drinking a little bit 01' he might
not have been feeling well, but I couldn't say that I1e was
drunk.
Q. Did you ever board at the same place

he

did t
.A.. Yes, sir ..
Q. About how longf
A. Eight months.
Q. What board did yon payf
A. $20.00 a month.
Q. That was with Mr. and Mrs. Taylorf
A. Yes., sir.
page 203 ~ Q. Is that where yon are now livingf
A. No, sir.
Q. Wnen you boarded with them it was at the same place
tha~ they are now livingf
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Yon know how mn<:_h family Mr. and Mrs. Taylor havef
A. Thev have four children.
Q. ·when did you board there?
A. I started boarding there about the micld1e of December,
1939, and stayed there until August, 1940, if I remember
correctlv.
Q. Were all of the Taylor cllilclren staying at home at that
time?
A. No., sir.
Q. How many were away from home?
A. Let's see-there were two away from I1ome.
Q. Can you give us an idea of the size of t11e honsef
A. It is a very large house. I don't know how many rooms
a:re in it.
·
Q. Do you know wliether or not at that time they had any
room8 that were not being nsedT
A. Well, there were two rooms vacant most of the time,
I think.
!
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R. L. Gross.
Q. Did you see any trouble out of M:r. Davis drinking
around the house at ni!rhU
A. No., sir.
._,
page 204 ~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. F. "\V. Stowers:
·Q. Mr. Cross, tl1ese two rooms you speak about being vacant, they were not furnished, were they; had no furniture
in them?
A. No, sir, I don't think so.
Q. Now, I believe you roomed in one of the upper rooms,
Mr. Cross .
.A. Yes, sir"
Q. And Mr. Davis roomed iu a lower room while you were
there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now., at this coal tipple they had a. hoisting· engine there
and if Mr. Davis had a helper to assist him you don't know
just what :Mr. Davis did or what the helper did .
.A. No.
Q. Now. you speak a.bout the distance that your work was
from Mr. Davis' ,vork, you were not far away but to refresh
your mind, wasn't your place· of work about 300 yards away
from where his work was?
A. I couldn't say. I .don't know exactly. I imagine it was
from 100 to 200 vards.
Q. .Now, you just went around where he and llis helper
were working occasiona1ly.
.A. I was up there practically every day to get the numbers
off of ca1'S.
Q. You were the car clrncker on the Virginian?
A. That wa~ part of my work.
page 205 ~ Q. And you would go up about the coal chute
about once a day, once in 24 hours to check the
cars?
A. Yes. sir.
Q. You~ didn't particularly notice what Mr. Davis or his
helper were doing. You were busy checking the· cars.
A. Well, they were always doing their work when I was up
there.
Q. I say you didn't pay any particular attention to them.
You were attending to your own affairs.
A. Yes, sir.
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R. L. Cross.
Q. You had to get the numbers a.nd the letters off of these
Virg'inian cars and record them Y
A. Yes, sir .
.Q. And that is a rather tedious task, isn't it, Mr. Cross 7
A. Well, nothing complicated about it.
Q. And that is one reason they had you to do the work.
Now, you didn't stay long at all when you would go up there,
just long enough to do your work and return.
A. Just long enough to do my work.
Q. Now, Mr. Cross, you are a man who advocates strict
temperance, I believe, don't you Y
A. Well, I don't like to see anybody take too much.
Q. And if Mr. Davis had been taking any alcohol and he
working there for the same ·company you were, and knowing
you were a temperance man, is it not a fact., Mr. Cross, that
l1e would haYe avoided yon and the fact of your knowing of
his taking anything as much as he well could?
A. Well, I don't see why it would have been
pag·e 206 ~ any necessity of his avoiding me because I didn't
have any supervision over him.
. Q. You had no supervision but he knew you were working
for the same company he was, didn't he?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he knew you were a man of strict temperance,
didn't he?
A. "Vv ell, he lmew that I didn't drink.
Q. That yon didn't approve of a man using intoxicating
drinks-Mr. Davis knew that, althoug·h you were friends.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, isn't it a fact that Mr. Davis, while he didn't espeeially seek to avoid you, didn't he leave the impression on
:von that he would rather you not know about any drinks that
he would take? Isn't that the impression he left on you?
A. Well, so far as I ever noticed he never did give that
impression, no, sir.
Q. You never saw him. drinking about you?
A.. I never saw him take a drink, no, sir.
Q. And plenty of fellows with him knew he was just pouring it and funneling it in and you did not.
A~ I was up at my place of business and he was up to his
pl::ice attending to his business. I don't know what he was
doing up there.
Q. Do you know how long· Pete Dews worked there as the
helper of Mr. Davis¥
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R. L. Cross.
A. No, sir, I don't remember but I remember him working
there. I don't remember how. long he worked.
·
Q. Give us your best impression of about how
page 207} long· Pete worked there as the helper of Ernest
Davis.
· A. Vvell, he worked there several years but I don't rem.ember how long?
.
Q. You 'remember Surlee Cole, a colored man working there
:as a helper of Mr. Davis?
A. Y.es, sir.
Q. Do you remember, Mr.. Cross., about how long that was
be worked there?
.
..A.. He. is working there. I don't remember.
Q. You mean for Mr. Davis t
A. No, I don't remember.
Q. It was quite a while, wasn't it?
A. ·well, he harm 't been there so very long.
Q. A year or mm:et ·
A.. Surlee basn't worked tbere so awful long..
Q. Do you know about ;John Payne working there for Mr..
Davis as his helper?
· ·
A. We call him John Brown, a -colored boy. I remember
J1im being there.
Q. That is who I mean. Do you know how long he worked
there as a helper of Mr. Davis?
.A. No, I don't, but he worked .a good while.
Q. You do remember one time, I believe, particularly that
you thoug·ht Mr. Davis wa.s not normal for some reason .
.A. Well, he talked a little peculiar. Now, I don't knowhe might not have beeu feeling well. I couldn't say that he
was drinking.
· Q. You couldn't say that he wasn't but you
page 208 } didn't think he was. normal.
A. He spoke a little peculiarly..
Q. You know Mr. and Mrs. Taylor well, do you noU
..A. Yes, sir.
Q. Our· Supervisor of Campbell County., and his wife t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You would not want to be understood in this record as
seeking to leave the impression on the Commissioner of the
Court that wlmt tbey might state about Mr. Davis regarding
his drinking was untrue, would you! All you state is you
didn't obserYe it but you don't mean to leave the impression
that they did not.
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R. L. Cross..

A. AII I am stating is my own observation.. So far as I
know Mr. Davis did bis work all right.
RE-DIRECT EXA.l\UNATION.
By :Mt. Vammnt:
Q. When Mr. Davis came by your office did I1e usually come
by in the morning· or in the afternoon f
A. Mr. Davis was g·enerally there every morning wlrnn I
went to work at 8 :00 o'clock. He was very prompt and always got there ahead of time, and up until the last few years
he had an old steam boiler to fire and he would get there in
the mornings and start his fire' long before I would ever get
there at 8 :00, o'clock.
Q. Did he come back any more during the day Y
A. Yon mean back by the office f
Q .. Tbat is right.
A. Yes, sir, he generally drove his car to dinner
page 209 ~ every day, as a rule.
Q. He drove his car to dinner?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did he keep his car y
A. Well, part of the time he kept it around the end of the
station and part of the time right across the track from the
station.
Q, Did he at any time ever appear to avoid you for any
reason Y
A. No,, sir, not as I know of.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. F. W. Stowers:
Q. Mr. Davis didn't make any Apecial effort to avoid you
you say. He made no effort to visit your place either, did
he, l\fr. Oros~. He merely passed there.
A. Many tim~s he has come down there and we have talked
about current events.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
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TH01VIAS P. REY:NOLDS,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says·as follows: ·
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Mr. Reynolds, where do you live?
Out at Lynches Station.
Q. How long have you been living there?
-A. I moved there last fall.
Q. vYhere did you live before thaU
page 210 ~ A. Lived down at Mr. Mundy's place.
Q. ·where is Mr. l\fondy's place?
A. Long Island.
Q. How far is that from Marysville?
A. "'Where I lived I reckon it was a.bout a mile.
Q. Are you acquainted with ]\.fr. and Mrs. A. G. TaylorT
A. Yes, sir.
Q~ ·were you acquainted with Mr. Ernest Davis; in his life~!

t4ue?
A. Yes, sir, I knew him.
Q. Did you have a conversation with Mrs. A. G. Taylor
after Mr. Ernest Davis' death?
A. No., sir.
Q. You never had any conversation with her?
A. No., sir.
By Mr. Vansant: (addressing the Commissioner) Your
Honor _plea,se, this witness has taken us by surprise and I
would like to have the privilege of cross-examining him.
By the Commissioner: I think you -are entitled to do that.

By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Didn't you make a statement to Mr. D. T. Rorer in
Altavista on wl1at is known as ''Trade Day" sometime in September or October of last year in which you said that Mrs.
A.G. Ta,ylor told you that she did not want Mr. Davis' body
brought to her house because it might disarrange things?
A. No, si,r.
page 211 ~ Q. Did you ever have a conversation about that
with Mr. Rorer?
A. No., sir, him and Mr. Clement came to me on the ''Jockey
rJ.ot'' and asked rp.e WOl.lld I testify and I told him I would
and that was all that was said about it and he said I might
be called and might not.
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Thomas P. Reynolds.
Q. You deny making a statement that Mrs. Taylor refused
to let the body be brought there Y
· .A. lvirs. T!aylor ain't told me nothing about the body.
Q. You were sumnionsed as a witness to appear here on
J"wie 20th, were you not Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why didn't you come 1
A. My boy was in the hospital and the thrashing machine
was there and I had to thrash wheat. I couldn't get nobody
else and I just couldn't get here and I didn't have no way to
come.
Q. Did Y<?U send any word that you could not get hereY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom?
·
A. Mr. Sam Stowers here.
Q. When did you talk with Mr. Stowers about this case Y
A. I ain't talked to him at all.
Q. How was it you sent him wordY
A. I just told-he come out-at least the fell ow I lived
with, Mr. Tyree, told him that it was impossible for me to
be here that dav.
Q. You don't know whv Mr. Stowers didn't depage 212 ~ liver the m~ssage, do you Y
. A. No, sir.
Q. And you didn't make any effort to get here Y ·
A. Wasn't no effort to make-just wasn't no way to get
here.
Q. ·weren't trains running1
A. Yes, sir, but a man has to have money to ride a train.
Q. Did you ask for your attendance?
·
A. No, you didn't say anything about it and I didn't ask
for it.
Q. You could have come on the train if you wanted to come.
A. I could have come if I had the money to pay my way.
Q. Anq you tell the court that you could not borrow the
money to make the trip here Y
.A.. I reckon I could have borrowed it if I had tried.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. 1Sam C. Stowers:
Q. Mr. Reynolds, you have been asked about why you did
not come when summonsed the first time. As I understand it
the combine had come there to thra~h your wheat.
1
A. YeR, sir, on the Terrell Tyree farm.
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Tho11ias P. Reynolds.
Q. And you cut the wheat and t.hrashed it. You had io cut
!the wl1ea.t and thrash it on the day you were summonsed here,
tis that correcU
·
A. Yes, .sir.
.
Q. N.ow, Mr. Vansant lias asked you about a .conversation
you liad with :M:r. ·Taylor. Do yon know how that got staxtedf
.A. No. sir, unless ~fr.. Clement told it.
page 213 } Q.. Did you ever tell l\'.Ir.. Clement thaU
.A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you known Ernest Davis!
A. I don't know, sir.. I ha.ve been ,seeing him. for ·a good
many years.
Q. About how long·?
A. I reckon abouf 30 years, or something like that..
Q. Do you know whetJ1er oir not he w.as a man that used
intoxicating drinks T
· A. Yes. sir.
Q. To wliat extent?
A. I don't know. He would drink it is all I can tell you.
Q. Did he drink it often and regularly?
1
A. I reckon be did. I don't know, ~ir. I never stayed
with him to lmow abo11t all the time but I have seen him drinking·.
Q. Did you ever hea:r him malre any statements in regard
fo his property?
·
.A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever lum.r him make any ·statements in regard
t.o who he wanted to bave his property?
.A.. No., sir.
Q. To· ref resb your mind I will ask you if you ever heard
]1im make a statement down aronnd .about the home of .An.drew Smith.
A. Well, not particular.
Q. Did you or did you not?
A. Well, not partieular.
Q. He never said anything to you then down in Marysville
at Andrew Smith's or anywhere else about his
page 214 } people or what he wanted done with his. prop-.
~·
erty and what ·he was going to do with his property!
.
A. No, sir, I never did hear him say what he was going
to do with it.
Q. Did you hear him say anything at all about it, Tomi
.A. No,, sir.
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B. F. Vail.
Q. Did you hear him say anything about where he wanted
to be hnried f
A . .No, sir,. I didn't..
Q. Or where he did not want to be buriedY
4. No, sir, I never heard him say: anything about where
I1e wanted to be buried.

Bv 1\fr. -Vansant:
· Q. Did I understand you to say you never had talkecl with
1\fr. Sam Stowers about this case?
A. No, sir.~ ·r never talked to him a bout it.
Q. Have you ever talked with l\fr. Frank Stowers about
this casef
A. No., sir.
Q. Have you ever talked with :Mr. and Mrs. Taylor about
this case?

A. No., sir.
And further tl1is d~ponent saith nQt.
Signature waived.
page 215

r

B. F. VAIL,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says

as follows:

DIRECT EXAlllNATION.

By :Mr. Russell:

·where do you liver
Marvsville.
Close to Seneca station, is it notf
Yes, Rir.
How long· have you lived there f
TwQ years this coming· -September.
I believe you own the l\farysville mill qown there.
Yes, Rir.
Q .. And you operate it?
A. Yes, Rir.
Q. Did yo11 know the late Ernest Pavis T
A. YeA. sir.
Q. '\Vhat oppo\~tunity did you have to know him¥
A. "\Yell, he lived with Mr. Taylor and I saw hirµ every few
days ·passing- around and coming: to the mill once in a while.
Q. For whom wot1ld be come to the mill¥

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
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B. F. Vail.
A. Well, Mr. Taylor; I suppose.
Q. Now, Mr. Davis llimself didn't grow any crops, did he?
A. No, sir, not that I know of.
Q. Seneca is down the creek from you and Mr. Taylor's
home is just up on the hill from the mill.
.A. About a mile, I guess.
Q. .Are you between Mr. Taylor's and Seneca, or practically so?
page 216 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Mr. Davis bring· Mr. Taylor's wheat
or· flour or corn to the mill frequently, or how frequently
would vou say?
A. Well, every few days ]1e would bring some eorn to get
it ground or crushed. H~ never broug·ht any wheat. Mr.
'raylor always brought his wheat in the wagon. I didn't g·rind
anv wheat until last vear for him.
Q. But he was bringing his corn every few days?
A. Yes, sir, every once in a while he would bring a little
corn-ham~er mill stock-I think about twice he brought
some barley and occa"ionally a turn of corn. I never kept
any tab on the corn business and never do, but the wheat I
keep t:rack of.
Q. Upon these trips to the mill on business did you ever
observe him under the influence of liquor?
A. No., sir.
Q. You never had any conversation with him about his will 1A. No, sir., nothing about his business ·whatsoever.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. F. W. Stowers:
·Q. Did he pass your place going to Seneca to work?
A. No, when he went to work he went out the other way,
Q. He had a nearer way to go 1
A. I wa~n 't there when he was on duty with the railroad
company. He was retired.
Q. This is when be was retired and had nothing to do¥
A. I never knew him until about a vear before he died.
Q. You never knew him until about~ a year before he died?
A. Something like that.
page 217 } Q. And he had retired then Y
A. Re had retired, they say.
Q. And now and then in driving down to Marysville he
would hand off a little corn for you to grind and you thought
it was for Mr. Taylor.
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't he do that .for some other neighbors around
theref
A. Not that I know of.
Q. You were not familiar at all, were you, Mr. Vail, with
him getting· down up there in the orchard at Mr. Taylor's and
them trying to get him to the house 1 You know nothing about
that, do you?
A. No., sir.
Q. You know nothing about him drinking down there at
Mary Brown's and h~d to send for Mrs. Taylor to bring him
back up to her home and then Mr. Taylor and Robert Brown
and the V-l oodall boy went and hunted for his car 7
A. :No, sir.
Q. You heard about it?
A. I heard about it, but that was supposition.
Q. But you were not along.
A. I didn't know anything about it.
Q. You didn't join in th.e search T
A. ~No, sir.
And further this deponent saith not.
Sig11ature waived.
MRS. RUSSELL ROBERTS.,
page 218 ~
. ...
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says
as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Where do you live?
A. Detroit, Michigan.
Q. How long have you lived in Detroit, Michigan Y
A. About a year and a half. .
Q. Before that time where did you live?
A. Sunset Service Station, 1\-ltavista, Virginia.
Q. ·where were you brought up?
A. Long· Island, Virginia.
Q. About when did you leave Long Island?
A. Well. I got married in 1939 and that is when I went to
Altavista, Virginia to live.
Q. Were you acq,iainted with the late Mr. Ernest Davis Y
A. Yes, sir.
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Mrs. Ru.ssell Ro~berts.
"~· How lo11g did you know him?
.A. Well., all my life.
Q. How ofte.11 would you .see him before you left Long
Island 1
A. Well, I ,vould say I saw him practically every day.
Q. How did you happen to see him nearly every day?
A. WellJ he would come down to Long Island and I would
see him down there.
Q. Where would you see him i
A. In my ho.me and while I was with him.
Q. What was the occasion for your being with him 7
A. vVell, he would come down and take us girls
page 219} for a ride or get us to drive his car one if he
wanted. us to take him any place.
Q. Did you drive his car!
·
A. Yes.
Q. How long had you been driving his car!
A. Well, he taught me how. in 1935..
Q. From 1935 until the time you left in 1939. Could you
give the court some idea of how often you would see Mr..
Davis durino· that period 7
.
, A. Well, f would say I saw him five or six days out of
the week anyway.
Q. Did you ever observe Mr. Davis under the influence of
liquor during that time 1
A. Not so· you could tell he was drinking.
Q. What time of the day would you see him 7
A. Well, it would -be after he got off from work, which
would be around 5 :00 or 6 :00 o'clockJ I should say..
Q. And how late would you usually see him or might you
sometimes see him I
A. Well, sometimes it would be as late as 9 :00, 10:00 or
11 :00 o'clock.
Q. Did be discµss his business affairs with you 1
A. Well, he didn't tell me what he did with his money or
anything like that but I have heard him say that if anything
should happen to him that he knew ·where his money would
go.
.
Q. Have you ever visited in the home 0£ Mr.
page 220 } and Mrs. A ... G. Taylor where Mr. Davis boarded 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know what size family Mr. and Mrs. Taylor had 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How large was that family!
A.. Well, it was two boys and two girls there..
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Mrs .. Russell Roberts.
Q. Were they all at home t
Well, his oldest son was married.. I don't know how
long
has been married, and his daughter was in training,,
but the other daughter and young son was at home.
Q. Do you remember when his daughter went into training?
.
A. I couldn't say what year.
Q. Did she go in training before you were married or not t
A. Yes, sir, before I was married.
Q. How large was the Taylor home where they now live t
A. I couldn't tell you exactly how many rooms but I should·
say at least eight or ten.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Davis was kindly and
generously disposed toward the Taylor family or noU
..c\.. He certainly was, yes, sir.
Q. What do you lmow in that regard t
A. I know that he gave Billy his spending money and I
have seen him gi.ve Louise, his daughter, money and I know
he let Billy have his car to go around in.
Q. Do you know who furnished the gasoline for the cart
A. Well, Mr. Davis said he did..

4-.

he

Bv 1\fr. F. W. Stowers: We move to strike the answer
because it is hearsay.
page 221 ~ By Mr. Vansant:
q Do you know whether Mrs. Taylor ever
called qn Mr. Davis for anything?
A. I have heard her say that she would rather ask Mr..
Davis to take her .any place for anything quicker than Mr..
Taylor because she knew she would get it if she asked him ..
Q. Did he say whether or not she ever called upon him for
any money from time to time f
A. Well, yes, he said that she had asked him for money..
By Mr. F. W. Stowers: "\Ve object to the question and
move to strike the answer as hearsay.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Did he say whether or not he ever gave I1er moneyf
A. Yes, sir, he said he did.
By Mr. F. W. Stowers: Same objection for the same reason.
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Mrs. Russell Roberts.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Do you know whether or not Mrs. Taylor ever made
any statement about calling on Mr. Davis for money?
A . .She has asked him for money in my presence and to
take her places because I have driven the car to take them.
Q. Do you know whether the Taylor family looked after
Mr. Davis' clothes and things of that sorU
A. Well they might have -done bis laundry but I know I
have done some mending of his cl.othes.
Q. Did you do that occasionally or often?
A. Well, oecasionally.
page 222 t Q. How often do you suppose you saw Mr.
Davis after you were married 1
A. Vv ell, after I was married I saw Mr. Davis I would say
two or three times a week and after ]1e retired I saw him
just about five or six times a week because he would come by
our place of business and stop and talk to us.
Q. Where was your place of business¥
A. It was five miles north of Altavista.
Q. During those occasions was Mr. Davis or not under the
influence of liquor?
A. Not so you could tell it. Sometimes he would come
in and drink one bottle of beer and towards the last he
wouldn't even get the beer. He would get soft drinks.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. F. vV. Stowers:
Q~ Mrs. Roberts, I believe you are the daughter of Mr.
Wes Woodall who testified in this case.
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. You are a sister to Miss Kathleen Woodall!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You state that you have known of Mr. Davis taking
some liquor but you dicln 't think it was to such an extent
that you could well tell it on him.
A. I couldn't tell it at all. If I hadn't seen him take a
bottle of beer I never would have known it. You could never
tell it.
Q. Did you ever know of his going to Brookneal to get
liquor!
page ?23 r A. Yes, sir, but not all the time for himself.
.
Q. How many different times, if more than one,
did you know he was going there to get liquor from the liquor
store for himself or somebody else?
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A. I couldn't say how many times because I wouldn't'
know.
Q. You wouldn't remember that¥
A. 1No, sir.
,
Q. You never did. go with him there for that purpose Y You
never were with him when he got any there1
A. Not for that purpose alone.
Q. Were you ever in Brookneal when he got liquor at
the liquor store?
A. Yes.
Q. How many different times 1 ·
A. I couldn't say how many different times.
Q. You don't remember that. You speak of Mrs. Taylor
asking· him for money. You only heard that the one time,
did you, Mrs. Roberts?
A. I would say one time because I never had been in her
home but one time.
Q. That was in her home?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was presenU
A. I went to Lynchburg to get LouiseQ. (Interposing) Just answer my question. Who was in
the home?
A. Louise Taylor and I think her girl friend.
Q. Do you know who her girl friend was?
page 224 ~ A. No, I couldn't say who she was.
Q. Some girl friend visiting Louise and they
were both present and heard Mrs. Taylor ask Mr. Davis for
money!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much money did Mrs. Taylor tell him that she
wanted?
·
.
A. I couldn't say how much she asked for because I don't
remember.
Q. Do you remember just when that was now, Mrs. Roberts, that that occurred?
A. I couldn't say which date but it was while her daughter was in training.
Q. You don't remember the day of the week or .the day
of the month 7
A. No, sir.
Q. Or what year it was Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You don't remember that. You are certain that Louise
and this visiting friend were both pre~e·nt Y
1
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Mrs.. Russell Roberts,
A.
Q.
.A.
Q.
A.

Ye~ sir..
And it was right in her house 7
It was in her house.
vVas Mr.. Taylor present 7
I clidn 't .see him.
Q. You remember which room it was int
A. No., sir.
·
Q. You say yon guess or ·suppose it is six or eight_ rooms
in the house. You don't.know how many of them
page 225} are furnished or used.
A. I don't know how many were furnished but
I was in one that wasn't furnished ..
Q. There was one that wasn't furnished. Now, Mr. Davis
frequently crone down to your home?
· A. Yes, sir..
Q.. .A.t Wes Woodall's. He and your father worked on the
same railroad. Your father worked there as the section foreman and Mr. Davis worked up at the coal chute..
A. Yes, sir.
Q. · And he parked his car there very frequently at your
home?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have seen him take drinks of both beer and whiskevt
Yes, sir, I ~ave seen him take drinks.
.
Q. And you have been to Brookneal on different occasions
·when he got liquor out of the liquor stores Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the nearest liquor store to where Mr.. Davis was
1ocated, in Brookneal 7
A. Yes, sir.

A:

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..

By "M:r. Vansant:
Q. You say he bought liquor for somebody besides himself?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. F·or whom, if you know?
A. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Taylor.
Q. "Wbich Taylor?
page 226 } A. M:rs.. A. G. Tfaylo"r..
; I
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Mrs. Dewey George.
RE-CROSS EXAl\HNATIO,N.
By lfr. F. W .. Stowers:
Q. How is it that you know that he got some liquor for
:Mrs. A. G. Taylor 1
.A.. Because he said he was getting it for her.
Q. Is that the only reason you have, booause he said thaU
That is all you know about it, just what he said 1
.A.. I know he went and got it and he said he had to go to
get it for Mrs. Taylor.
Q. That is all you know, is what he said t
A. Yes, sir.
Note by Mr. Stowers: We move to strike that as hearsay.
And further this deponent saith not.

Signature waived.
MRS. DEWEY GEORGE,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By lfr. Vansant:
Q. Where do you Iive.f
A. ·with Mr. and Mrs. Rorer.
Q. How long have you been theref
.A.. Twenty-six years.
Q. Were you acquainted with Mrs. R.orer's brother, Ernest Davis?
·
A .. Yes, sir.
page 227 r Q. How long did you know himf
A. I have known him ever since I have been
there.
.
Q. How often would he come to see his sister f
A. vVell, he would come real often. Along for the last few
years he would come oftener than he did at first. She was
poorly a lot of times and he would come real often.
Q. State whether or not you ever saw l\fr. Davis under
the influence of liquor.
.A.. :N'"o, sir.
·
Q. Do you remember any occasions that he discussed the
subject of liquor!
.A.. Yes, sir, I have heard him say that he would try to
I

(

-
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keep him a little dram most all times but he couldn't because
of l\frs. Taylor; that she would get it and drink it herself.
By :Mr. F. W. Stowers: We move to strike that as hear-·
say and <;>bje~t to it.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. F. vV. Stowers:
.Q. Mrs .. Qeorge., you make your ·home,"' do you, with Mr.
and Mrs. Davi-a Rorer?
'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been makirig your home with them!
.A. For 26 years.
- · ·· ·.
Q. Now, they live hqw far from· Mrs. Taylor's home?
A. I just don't know.
Q. Give us some idea. ·
.
Q. Well, we· live nine miles the other side of Gretna, but
just how far it is from their home I don't know.
page 22$ F Q. y 0~ lh:e over. in Pittsylvania .County¥ .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have livec1 there_ all these 26 years with Mr.
and Mrs. Rorer 1
. ·A. Yes, sir..
. Q. Now, Mr. Rorer married the siste·r of Mr. Davis. He
· married Miss Cora Davis.
. .
A. Yes,. sir.·
-·
Q. Are you the p.dopted daughter of Mrs. Cora Rorer?
. A. Well, yo~ coµld say it if you wanted to. They never
did adopt us. They raised us. Our mother·and father died
.
. when we were. sman ·and they 'took. us arid raised us.
Q. ~re y.9u any kin to the .. Rorers 1
A. __No, sir.
- ·
.
"
. Q. ~o .you re~em_~er ~ver s~ei~g ~{! .. Davis drinking some
111 Alt~v1sta and gomg .o:ver and tellmg Mrs. Rorer that Ernest was dri~king some over in Altavista?
A. No, sir.
Q. A.bout how often would Mrs. Rorer visit the home of
Mrs. Taylor?
A. Whenever l\rfr. Davis would be sick.
Q. Did you ever g·o with her over there?
A. No, sir, I never have been.
Q. You never was in their home?
A. No, sir.
Q. And all you knoW' is Mrs. Cora Rorer left over there at
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D. T. Rorer.
her home and you understood she was going to Mrs. Taylor's!
A. Yes; sir.
page 229 ~ Q. Now, did Mr. Ernest Davis visit over at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Cora Rorer Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was there pretty often, wasn't he Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't remember just how of ten Y
A. No, I don't remember just how often but he would come
real ofte_n in the last few months.
By the Commissioner:
Q. On those occasions that he visited there would he spend
several days or how long would he spend!
A. He never did spend the night. He would always come
and spend two or three hours at the time and if she was sick
he would come at night sometimes and sit until bedtime with
us in the home.
And further this defendant saith not.
Signature waived.
D. T. RORER,
having been first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By l\fr. Vansant:
Q. Mr. Rorer, .I believe you qualified as the administrator of Mr. W. E,. Davis.
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. What relation were you to Mr. Davis?
A. Brother-in-law.
Q. How long had you know Mr. Davis?
page 230 ~ A. I was married in 1902 and I have been
knowing him ever since 1903 or 1904. I wouldn't
be certain just how long.
Q. State whether or not you had a conversation with Mr.
T. P. Reynolds who testified here this morning.
A. I certainly did.
Q. When was that!
A. It was the Trade Day in October, last fall, at Altavista
on the trade lot.
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Q. WJ1at was tbe substance of that CQnversation j
.A. I met up with :Nlr. ClementBy .Mr. F. Vv.. Stowers: (interposing) Counsel for com·plainant objects to this evidence because it is an effort made
hy counsel for the defendant to impeach and discredit their
<>wn witness and that is illegal., and .not permitted under tb.e
.law to do .so..
.By Mr. V.ansant:
Q. Go ahea'd.
A. I wa.s standing- t.alking to Mr.. Clement :and Mr. Reyn-olds came on close by us. I did not know Mr. Reynolds and
Mr. Clement called him to me and made him acquainted with
me and I asked him the question. I said, '' Myself and Mr.
Vansant came to hunt for you sometime ago and couldn.'t
:find you..'' I said, '' Wlia.t I w.ant to know of you, did Mrs..
Taylor tell you that she did not want Ernest Davis 1 body
broug·ht in her house; that she wasn't going to have the
people running in there muddying her floors.'' He said,,
'' She certainly did·''.
·

page 231}

"By Mr. F .. W.. Stowers: W-e move to strike the
.answer.

By Mr. Vansant:
-:Q. How often did you see Mr. Davis during his lifetime!
A. Well, I saw him real often. He would come over home
'Occasionally and my wife's sister lived down there rigbt near
him. I would take her down there to see her sister and we
would most always, if we bad time, g~o over to the chute. He
was always working and we couldn't go to the home to SM
llim. We would go over to tl1e cbute where he was at work
and spend an b·our or two over there with him.
Q. Did you ever find }\fr. Davis under the influence of
liouort
A. No, sir, I never did. I never smelled a drop ·on his
breath.
Q. Do you know anything about the occasion which I think
some testified that he stayed in jaH overnight on account
of driving- under tbe influence of liquor?
A. Yes, sir, I know about it.
0. Did he stay in jail overnight?
A. No, sir, he did not.
Q. Was he driving under the influence of liquor?
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D. T. Rorer.
A. The officers said they thought he was when they ar·rested him but when they come to court before the court the
next day they withdrew that charge and only charged him
·with having a little whiskey in his possession.
Q. Why did they change the charge? Do you happen to
know that!
page 232 ~ A. Because they said he was just as drunk that
day as he was the day before. They said they
found out he was nervous and that is what the trouble was
with him the day before; that he had got bothered. He had
a new car with a gearshift on the steering· and he got bothered
in that over there in the road and somebody went there and
reported it to them and they went over there and he was out
of the road and g-one at that time but they met up with l1im
later._and searched his car a.nd found something like a halfpin_t -of whisky. in there.
_
. ___
Q. How long did he stay in jail, do you happen to know"?
A. Well, I .don't know exactly .how long but Mr. Doss,
Calvin Doss, of Gretna, told me the officers broug·ht him up
there and came back to Gretna and told him and he went and
got him out a·nd brought him on to Long Island. I don't suppose he stayed in there over two or three hours, from what
he said. I was in Chatham the next morning when he ca_nie
back there for trial and went with him .in the courtroom.
Q. You know who came with him when he came to trial?
-- A. Well, 1\fr. Peake was one, I think, and'

-By 1\tfr. F. W. Stowers: (Interposing) ·we object to this
. evidence as being. irrelevau.t, incompetent and immaterial
and has nothing to do with the issues in this case.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Go ahead.
A. There was one or two that came with him. I clon 't remember just now who they were. I never charged my mind
with it.
Q. Do you know how many times Mr. Davis
page 233 ~ had been sick in the last 15 or 20 years of his
life¥
A. Only three times that I beard anything· said of. Once
when he broke his leg· and then last February, 12 months
ago-it was the last of Februarv or first of March he was
taken sick with something· like the ·flu and two of the girls
down there, one w·oodall g-irl and maybe one of the Tavlor
§:?:irls, came after my wife. She went right straight over there
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and stayed there. I just wouldn't say how many days she
stayed but I would think some four or five days with him. I
went down there after her to see how he was getting on and
bring her home if he was able for her to leave. He was sitting up on the side of the bed and talking ru1d seemed to be
getting on all right, so she went home with me. Mrs. Taylor wrote a card in .a day or two and the card said he was
getting on fine. Then the next time was the week after the
4th of July-I wouldn't say just what day, but they came
after her again, said he was taken real bad off. She got
ready and went right on back with them and I think she
stayed there maybe five or six days, I wouldn't say for certain, but I think it was fully that long. I went down there
after her on Sunday. She had left Mrs. Taylor's and had
come down to her sister's, Laura, which was about a mile or
mile and a half from Mrs. Taylor's, and she told me that her
brother had got well enough to g·o to Long Island the day
before. We stayed there for a while and we went back by
Mrs. Taylor's to see how he was getting· on and he had got
in his car and go~ off driving·. vVe didn't see him. He wasn't
there.
page 234 ~ Q. Diel you have any conversation with Mrs.
Taylor at that time?
A. None about his condition. We stopped there and talked
with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor for a g~ood while, out on the porch.
Q. They didn't either, in the presence of the other, make
any statement about his being sick or in a serious condition¥
A. Not as I know of. I think not. I will say "not", anyway.
Q. Did you see ]\fr. Davis at fhe time he was sick with the
broken leg?
A. No, sir, I did not. -My wife was sick and very bad off
and we couldn't go to see him then.
. Q. Have you ever had your leg broken i
A. Broken right through the ankle. I fell off my porch,
15 feet hig·h, right out in the bard yard.
Q. Did you have a cast on iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did it stay on there?
A. Stayed on there five weeks.

,v

By Mr. F .. W. Stowers:
e object to this evidence as being irrelevant, incompetent and immaterial.
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I

By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Go ahead.
A. I could have told you what I done part of the time during that time. I would get on my crutches and go anywhere
I wanted to. I plowed corn a day or two with
page 235 ~ that foot in a cast riding the plow, putting it up
on the plow and .used the pedal with the other
foot.
Q. How old were you at that time?
A. At the time I got that leg broke? I ·am 65 now. That
was about 11 or 12 years ago.
Q. After your wife visited the home of Mrs. Taylor to
look after Mr. Davis in July of 1941 when did you next see
Mr. Davis!
A. After that last spell he had in July the next time I saw
him was in the hospital.
Q. Do you know how long he had been in the hospital
when you saw him t
A. They came after my wife on Monday morning, July
28th, and said he was taken bad off Sunday night and taken
him to the hospital. She got ready and went with them and
stayed at her sister's and at my sister's in Lynchburg and
visited him every day until Wednesday. She came home
Wednesday night. I taken her back to see him on Friday
and again Saturday evening. We went back to Lynchburg
on Saturday evenii1g to see him ·again.
Q. What was Mr. Davis' condition?
A. Very bad. The doctor said he had but very little hope
for him, and he was delirious. He knowed me Friday when
we were there but wouldn't have much to say. Saturday he
didntt seem to know nothing.
Q. Do .you know how l\Ir. Davis' expenses were taken care
oU
A. I taken care of them myt,-elf.
Q. Why did you take care of themt
A. The nurse told my wife that she asked Mrs.
page 236 ~ Taylor ,vho :was going to take care of their bills
and pay their bills. The nurse told me that !fr~.
Taylor said she would have to look to my wife for it,By Mr. F. W. Stowers: (interposing) We move to strike
that as hearsay.
A. (continuing) She said she would have to look to my
wife for it and when we left the hospital I told my wife, I
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said, "We had better go by and see Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and
see if we can find out anything about your brother's affairs".
We drove down to Mrs. Taylor's that evening. They were
both at home. ,ve sat down on the porch and we talked right
smart; talked about his condition and how bad off he was,
and so forth.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Did Mrs. Taylor at that time approve of his going to
the hospital f
·
.
A. I don't remember hearing her say. I only heard her
say that they took him there. I told Mr. Taylor, I said, ''I
am not coming down here to meddle any in you all's business
or to meddle in Ernest Davis' business 11, and I said, "But the
nurse told my wife that they would have to look to her for
their pay.'' I said '' I have come down here, to see if you all
know anything about his business or whether· he has made
any arrangements for you all to take care of his expenses."
Q. When you told them that the nurses said Mrs. Taylor
said the nurses would have to look to Mrs. R.orer for the
pay did they deny that statement?
A. She denied it in part. I think she said the remark she
made was that the expenses would be taken care
page 237 }- of, but that was. not what the nurse said.
Q. Did you examine his affairs f
A. Well, Mr. and :Mrs. Taylor when I told them that said,
"We don't know a thing on earth about Ernest Davis' business. He is a man that never tells nobody nothing about his
affairs, money affairs'', said, ''We don't know a thing on
earth about it". Mr. Taylor said, "My wife has the keys".
Said, '' If it will be of any benefit to you she will open the
trunk and we will look through his papers and see if we can
find anything that will do you any good". In the me.antime
l\fr. Taylor spoke up and said, "I taken care of his expenses
when he had his leg broke. I went on and paid the bill". I
said, "l\fr. Taylor, do you want to take charge of it now and
look after iU" He said, ''No, I want you to do it". So
we went then and looked in the trunk. About the time we
were going· to the trunk, or while undoing the trunk, he says,
'' Ernest and myself-all I know Ernest and myself has a
group railroad insurance policy'' and, said, ''Ernest's is made
over to Cora". That is my wife. In looking through the
trunk Mr. Taylor said, "I keep my policy in here in the
same envelope with Ernest's" and looking through the trunk
we found Mr. Taylor's policy in there but never did find Mr.
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.Davis'. T looked through the papers and Mr. Taylor did
and my. wife ·did. Mrs. Taylor sat on the bed and I don't
think she took any part in looking. Now and then she would
speak in something. 1\fr. Taylor would be talking and he
would speak very harsh to her and tell her to shut up and
let him do the talking·. He was talking pracpage 238 ~ tically all the time. vVe found the bank. books,
found saving·s bank books on three different banks
in there; one on Altavista, one on Lynchburg National Bank
- and one on the First Natio~ial Bank. Mr. Taylor remarked
to me, said, '' If you will inquire at Altavista, he went there
very often, he might have a lock box there and you might
find out something about his papers, whether lie had any.
He never told us anything about his business affairs at all.''
So we went on back home then. I wrote checks, my personal
checks, to pay the nurses off, to two of them a week was
due on Sunday morning. I carried those checks down there
and g·ave thos~ nurses their pay Sunday morning. Then I
pa~d one or two other items, a little drug bill and a laundry
bill there for him.
Q. When was this conversation at l\Ir. and Mrs. Taylor's
home?
A. It w~s on Saturday evening after he was taken to the
hospital the 27th of July.
Q. Di(:! they on that occasion tell you or not anything about
au ·~greement that Mr. Davis had made to leav~ them his
property!
· A. Not a word on earth, neither one of them didn't. The
only thing they said w.as that they knew nothing about his
business and he never told them nothing.
Q. N·ow, when was it you said you paid the nurses and
hospital bHls T
A. On Sunday morning after he had been in the hospital
one week.
Q. When did you next see Mr. and Mrs. Taypage 239 ~ Ior 1
A. We went back to see Mr. Davis on a Monday. Tuesday was election day and I had to be there.
Wednesday I had to go to the School Board me·eting, I am
0,1 that. I got up to Chatham and brought my wife out to
on~ of her neighbors and tb~y broug'l1t h~r on to Lynchburg.
When I got to Chatham my wife had got to Lynchburg and
she wired me to come at once; that he was dead.
Q. What did you do T
.
A. I got in my car and come as quick as I could, and be-
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fore I got to Gretna I met Howard Bell. He had come from
down at Long Island after me.
Q. Did you go with him i
A. I went with him back to Lynchburg: Now, let me go
back. On Saturday evening·-I want to straighten that up.
On Saturday evening after we went to l\frs. Taylor's my wife and myself went on down to l\frs. Bell's. It was then
that they told me that they wanted me to go on and look
after him, pay the bills, and if the worst came to go on and
wind up his business. Then we will come back to when I
come to Lynchburg·. I come to Lynchburg then that morning. We had done notified ·whitten if the worst came for
him to take charge of it. We went to Mr. Whitten's funeral
home. That was on Wednesday morning along toward 12 :00
o'clock, made arrangements with Mr. Whitten for all of the
burial, to take him down to a church at Marysville near Mr.
Taylor's home what time we were going to have them down
there, two or three hours before burial time-I don't know
the exact hour, and were going to leave him in the church
so many hours and were going to bury him in the
page 240 ~ family burying ground just below home. We then
got in our car-went back to Long Island-went
straight on to Mr. Taylor's home--met Mr. Taylor in his
car just starting a,vay from home. r told l\fr. Taylor about
him being dead-told him the arrang·ements we had madewe1·e going to brh~g: him to the church and all. · :hfr. Taylor
asked me then, saw, "Have you found any of his papers 1
Have you been to the bank f'' I told him I had asked at Altavista Bank and l\Ir. Howard Bell told him that he would ask
at the Lynchburg· National Bank. Mr. Taylor said he had
money in the First National Bank too. He said, '' One of
those books was on the First National Bank''. Well, I said,
"I didn't notice that. I noticed Lynchburg· National Bank".
He said, '~ To make it clear we will go back and look through
his trunk a~;ain''. vVe went and looked through his trunk.
·we found the books just like he said, one was on the First
National and the other one on the Lynchburg National; so
we then come back to Lynchburg again. •
Q. "\Vas Mrs. Taylor present at the time?
A. Yes, sir, she was present when we unlocked the trunk
and sat on the bed.
Q. Did you teli her that Mr. Davis had died!
A. Yes, sir, I certainly did.
Q. About what· time of clay was it?
A. I woulcln 't say positive but it was along· in the evening
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because it took us a good while to get everything straightened
up here..
Q. Did you tell her about having made arraD:gements for
the funeral f
A. I certainly did. I told her I was going to
page 241 ~ hring him to the church.
Q. Did she approve of it Y
A. She didn't sav whether she did or not.
Q. She did not o"'ffer any objection to it or offer to have
him broug·ht to her- house?
A. -She didn't say a word about we could bring him to her
home. ·
Q. Then what did you do Y
A. We then were in the trunk, looked through there and
we found no policies there then. The same bank books were
there. Mrs. Taylor wanted to talk some but Mr. Taylor
seemed Iik~ he didn't want her to speak. One time he told
her to shut her damned mouth and let him do the talking.
It went on that wa.y. S11e did kind of hush up, and a little
later on Mrs. Taylor, before we left there, asked me who
was going to be the administrator. I told her that rny sisters had asked me to take charg·e of everything and wind up
his business. Well she said '' If vou are the administrator
can't vou take in his car and let" Billv have it so it won't
cost him so much?'' I said "Mrs. Taylor if I am administrator I can't do no other but sell the stuff to the highest
bidder". That was about all that was said in regard to
that during that time. I didn't see them then any more until
the 13th of Au~w;;t when-yes, I did see them at the funeral.
They were at the funeral.
Q. Did you talk with them at the funeraH
A. No, I did not.
Q. When did you next talk with them?
·
A. My next talk with them was on the 13th day
page 242 ~ of August. I went to Rustburg and qualified as
administrator-came back by there and told them
that I had-showed them my papers, and Mrs. Taylor then
went and unlocked the trunk again. I got all of his papers
that I really wanted, his pass books. I didn't take the deed.
I just to·ok -t11e bank ·books:
Q. Who was present with you at that ti~eY
A. Mr. Virgil Motley.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor?
A.. We did talk with them some. .
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Q. What was the substance of. that conversation T
A. I told Mrs. Taylor that I had arranged to have his personal property appraised and I told Mr. Taylor I would put
him on as one of the appraisers. He said he wouldn't _act.
He said he had a reason for not wanting to act. He didn't
tell me his reason then.
Q. Did l\:frs. Taylor make any statements 7
A. She didn't there at the trunk. He·wouldn't let her t~lk
any.
Q. Did she make any statement while you were there?
A. Yes.
·
.
·
~-1 Q. "What was that t
! A. She give us the· keys then to his car.· I asked for the
keys to his car and she gave me a bunch of keys. Mr. Motley
and myself went out there and there was nary key that fit
the car. I told her probably he had some·papers in the trunk
of the car. We went out there and wasn't airy a key on the
bunch I could get in the car with. I went back in the hall
and met Mrs. Taylor in the hall and told her. I
page 243 } said, I said, "Mrs. Taylor, nary one of thes·e keys
will unlock that.'' She said, "Wait a minute.
He ha..<, another bunch of keys hanging up in the othei- rooni"She went and btought that bunch and as she come out in
the hall she said to me, '' I think I ought to come in as one
of the legatees as long as he has been here''. I said, '' Mrs.
Taylor, I haven't a thing on earth to do with that".
..
Q. Did Mr. Taylor indicate why he thought he was in a
better position to do the talking than Mrs. Taylor?
A. He didn't say. While we were there, just as we got
through looking· in the trunk and got the papers out Mr.
Taylor says: "Mary Brown over here says you accused me
of taking that policy out of the trunk. n T said, "Mr._ Taylor,
I didn't do any such thing.''
·
-

By Mr. F. W. Stowers: We object to ~earsay o~ ~ary
Brown.
Bv l\fr. Vansant:
.,Q. Was Mrs. Taylor there at that time Y
· ~ ·
· A.··She was·there; a.11d; Mr. Taylor says to me, says, "I am
not no fool. I am a Supervisor of Campbell· County". - He
said, "I have employed two of the best lawyers at the bar
and they ~-re going- to take my case on halves". He said, "It
won 'l cost us a thing. They are goirig to take our case on
halves and won't cost us a thing',.
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By Mr. F. W. Stowers: We move to strike that answer
as hearsay, and for the further fact that A. G. Taylor has
·
. no .case and it is not concerning this case.
page 244 ~ By the W'itness: He said, "Our case" ..
. By l\'{r. F. W. Stowers: vVe object to that.
Anytping he said is not binding upon his wife. He had nothing to do ~ith this case.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q~ Go ahead, Mr. Rorer..
A. That is what he said, ''We have employed two of the
best lawyers". 1\1:rs. Taylor said the same thing, told me it
wasn't going to cost them a cent, she Mrtainly did.
Q. D.id you t~ll them you had been a County Supervisor t
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you been a ·County .Supervisor t
A. Yes, sir.

Q~ Where¥

A. Pittsylvania County-Chatham.
Q. What is your present position in Pittsylvania ,County'?
A. On the School Board, a member of the School Board
of Pittsylvania County.
Q. Did that finish the conversation with Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor at that time?
A. Yes, sir. Mr. Taylor got right up and said he had
to go to. work, and come on out to the front door as we did,
and he said, "I well remember what Ernest Davis said here
on the steps the night he went to the hospital''. He didn't
say what he said, and he hasn't said it yet.
Q. Did they on this occasion or on the other occasion when
l\fr. Bell was with you make any reference to a
pag.e 245. ~ contract between themselves and l\fr. Davis in
reg·ard to l\frs. Taylor caring for him t
A. None whatever. The only thing· Mr. Taylor said was
when he said he had entered, suit for his wife waiting on
him. He said, "v\Te have entered suit for my wife waiting
on Ernest Davis". That was on the 13th day of August,
last year. Mr. Motley said, '' Mr. Taylor, why didn't you
make out your account and turn it over to :M:r. Rorer? I
never heard of anyone .going and employing· counsel before
they ever presented· their account to the proper person". He
said, "I have done it''.

By lfr. F. W. Stowers: We object to any conversation
with Mr. A. G. Taylor who is no party to this suit and has
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nothing to do with it and it is hearsay and is not binding on
Mrs. Taylor.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. · Was that conversation with Mrs. Taylor or Mr. Taylor f
A. l\:fr. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor was sitting there, and he
said "we" .. He said, "We a1:e entering suit".
·
By l\:fr. F. W. Stowers: vVe move to strike the answer as
hearsay.

i

)

•

By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Did she make any denial?
A. None whatever, only said it wasn't going to cost them
anything.
Q. Was that the substance of that conversation on that
day!
A. That was about the substance of it.
page 246 ~ Q. When did you next see Mr. and Mrs. Taylor?
A. When I taken some men there to appraise the property,
the personal property.
Q. Who we1•e the appraisers?
A. Mr. Peake, Mr. Harris and 1\fr. Jewell.
Q. Did you have any conversation ·with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor on that day?
A. Mr. Taylor wasn't there. He told us he would be there
that day but he wasn't there. I don't know where he was.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mrs. Taylor?
A. Yes, sir. Mrs. Taylor opened the trunk and she got
a couple of blankets she said belonged to Davis. She got one
quilt she said belonged to him, a quilt my wife had given
him, and a few clothes she th rowed out there she said belonged to Davis-a shotgun that she brought in there, and
there was one chair in there she Sflicl belonged to Mr. Davis.
I asked her-we were just there in our passeng·er car-it
was· a larg·e chair with a great high back and I didn't see
how we were going to get it away froin there on the car, and
I asked her couldn't them thing·s stay there until I had an
opportunity to send back there with a .truck and get them.
She said, no, she wanted everything he had moved out from
there that day; so we took everything·. We crammed the
chair chair in. the back end of the car and carried it too.
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Q. Did she give you any reason for saying she wanted
everything· taken awayt
A. None whatever.
Q. When did you next see the Taylors in repage 247 ~ gard to this case t
A. I never saw Mrs. Taylor any more. I saw
Mr. Taylor at the sale of the personal property.
Q. Did you hear anything further from them t
A. On the 13th I qualified as Administrator. On the 14th
I come back here to Lynchburg and paid up his hospital bill,
:finished the nurses and paid one of the doctors. I failed to
see Dr. Rosenthal. I went back home on the 14th and on
the .15th the mail carrier brought me a letter from Mr. Sam
Stowers. The letter was dated August 11th. We have it in
the file.
Q. Please state whether or not that is the letter.
A. Yes, sir, August 11th, 1'941, to David Rorer and is signed
"Yours truly, F. W. Stowers and Sam C. Stowers". It is
. dated the 11th and I g·ot it the 15th. I think the carrier
broug·ht it. It was reg·istered to me on the 14th but I wasn't
at the box and they sent me word and I got it the 15th.
Q. Is this the envelope in which it came Y
A. Yes, sir, that is the envelope it came in right there.
Q. Will you file this letter as '' Rorer Exhibit No. 1'' and
the envelope as '' Rorer Exhibit No. 2 ''?
A. Yes, sir.
· (~. Did you receive any further communication from Mrs.
Taylor or from her counsel?
A. Yes, sir, received several letters, copies of letters, but
I received one direct.
Q. Is this the one you received direct?
A. Signed "Mrs. A. G. Taylor, by Counsel",
page 248 ~ yes, sir. It says: "The exact amount which is
due to me and for which I make claim for nursing
and waiting upon Ernest Davis, deceased, of whom you are
the perRonal representative, and Administrator of his estate, is the sum of $3,000.00 and which amount I request of
?Ou as such :fiduciary to pay to me now therefor, and that you
do not disburse the funds of said estate now held by you until
the amount of my said claim is paid.''
Q. Has the claim ever been itemized in any way?
A. Never has. I told you to ask for an itemized account
and that is what we got.
Q. Do you know of any other information bearing on this
claim?
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..A.. Seeins like that is about all I went ahead and wound
up the personal prope;rty. I haven't disposed of any of it
.at all. l had the sale. When I got the notic~ I had the sale..
I haven't paid out anything except one or two 'little accounts..
I paid :Mr. lfeatherston a little fee that came before hlm
which I considered should be paid but as far as paying any
other money I h.ave not.
Q. You can give the Commissioner the ·amount on hand
.and an account of your transactions f
A~ Yes., sir, if he wants it I can.
By the Commissioner: Jf is proper for him to file a statement of all claims against the estate in order that the court
might enter a final order. The Administrator· should settle
. his :fiduciary account as far as it goes so the court
page 249 } can see exactly what money is in hand and what
disposition can be made of it. The debts that he
.knows to be due of course would be accepted as proved .and
.quoted as due in this report.
·
By Mr. F. W. Stowers: If the Commissioner please., we
.are speaking- for l\irs~ Taylor who seeks to establish her
claim. We do not think ·that any collateral matters other
than the straight'issue., wliat im1ouilt :she should be entitled
to, should-be determined at this time, and. that should be determined 'before 1\Ir. Rorer, as Administ:rator, would be required in any wise to settle ·the estate; because he does not
Jmow and nobody knows yet just how this litigation may
terminate, or where. However, we assume it will terminate
with your Honor's judgment, but it should be kept separate
from all other claims until this one is settled and the amount
is known.
By the Commissioner: I don't think you understood wbat
I said. I say the Commissioner should be supplied with all
information bearing on the account and what is due so that
the Court may be able to make a final order ordering these
thing·s paid, if anything, and settle the estate.
·
By· Mr. :.F'. vV. Stowers: There is a tract of land owned by
the decedent that has not yet been disposed of, no sale made
of it, and I don't know just how that might affect
page 250} this estate one way or tbe other in regard to the
settlement that your Honor speaks of, but it is
part of t11e assets.
.
By the Commissioner: That should be reported as an asset.
By Mr. F. W. Stowers: M:y idea is this, and I think your
j.

I
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Honor has about the same idea. Tha.t is a separate and independent litigation from the settlement of any Commis,....
sioner's account.
By the Commissioner: Entirely separate.
By Mr.. ·F:W. Stowers: It is entirely separate and distinct
and should be so kept so that if this record should be taken
any further certainly the entire settlement of this estate
would not want to be a part of this record.. I think it is to
the interest of all parties concerned to keep this litigation
wholly separate and distinct from any other matter pertaining to the settlement of this estate until it is ascertained
what amount Mrs. Taylor is entitled to, and then after that
is ascertained I think ].\fr. Rorer 's settlement should be postponed until this is ascertained by a judgment of the court, a
final judgment, and then say, "Mr. Rorer, as .A:.clministrator, you are chargeable with this amount, whatever it may be,.
and in your settlement before the Commissioner, Judge
Featherston, why that debt is so much.'' Then from then on
Mr. Rorer could come before your Honor and
page 251 ~ settle his account,. having .first learned how much,,
if anything, is due M:rs. Taylor. I think that is
for the mutual benefit of all parties concerned.
By the Commissioner: I was misunderstood. I meant to
state his account, not settle it. State t4e amount he has and
that will be filed with the court. It will be filed apart from
this or a copy of it will be filed with this and the Court can
consider it or not consider it as the circumstances of the
case warrant.
By Mr~ F. W. Stowers: Well, we agree on that then. I
think we should .eliminate all this interview between your
Honor and my~elf from the record.
By Mr. Russell : I think .it should all go in.
CROSS EXAUIN.ATION.

By Mr. F. W. Stower~:
.
Q. Mr. Rorer, I believe tliat you are a brother-in-law of
W. E. Davis and he left a.s his heirs your wife, Mrs. Cora
Rorer, and Mrs. Laura Bell, the wife of Oliver Bell; Mrs.
Minnie Bell. the wife of Booker Bell, and the children of
Andy Clay Davis, his brotl1er; is that correct f
A. That is correct.
Q. Those are the only lieirs Y
A. The only heirs that I know anything about.
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Q. How much money did W:. E. Davi~ ~wi~ in
pag~ 252 }- the bank and out~~ the bank at t~e time he di~d,
Mr. Rorer¥
·
· · ·
A. Well, I will have to g~ to my bo~ks t9 say. I cquld, t~ll
you a~c:mt what it figured up b~t I have tjlanged a little ~f it,
some ·entries added, and one thing imd aµotber.
·
Q~ Just give us the approximate ainount of it.
A~ It was $7,420.00, tlie way we figured it, in the b~nk.
Q. Did he hav~ any money then th~t was in ~ash ~ot it(
the bank?
·
·
·
·
A. About 97c was all that was l'3ft in the hospital.
Q: No,v~ you had a sale ·as Administrator?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much did the personal property bring at the sale,
lVIr. R..orer?
.
A. A little over $600.00. I have got it in the book if you
want it.
·
·Q. Give it approximately.
A: Six hundred and some dollars.
Q. Now, you live on ~ farm ~ver there, d~n 't you f
A. Yes, sir, I do. · · ··
·
Q. You are acquainted then with the fair value of ~and,
I take it, in that ~·ection over the.re wl1ere Mr. Davis owned a
small tract of land, aren't you, 'Mr. Rorer Y
·
A~ Yes, sir, I have seen t,he. tract of land.
Q. Wlmt would"lie the fail~ vafo~ of that tract of land, in
your opinion f
· ·· ·
A. Well,' if it was on the Pittsylvania side I could come
pretty close to it but o'ver in .Campbell I wouldn't like to ~ake
any particular assessment of it. I assess land
page 253 }- in Pittsyl'vania County but I have not been over
'·
here doing it.' I ,vould think some six or seven
dollars would be a very fafr cash price f~r it per acre.
Q. You know how many acres in the tract?
A. Eighty-odd acres.
Q. Now, you have all that money on hand a s Administrator
exflept what yon have told about?
A. Except what I have pa.id out I have it all in bank.
Q. No-,,;r, Mr. Motley, wh~ t~sti:fied in this record, is your
banker in Gretna.
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does he hav-e his bank in Gretna or Chatham?
A. In Gretna.
··
Q. His insurance company went on your bond as Administrator?
1
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. A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he went with you to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor and helped investigate these matters t
A. He went with me to Rustburg to go on my bond and on
my way from R.ustburg we stopped in at Mrs. Taylor's.
Q. Of course, he being your banker locally, you have cashed
the money out as Administrator and placed it in his bank at.
Gretna.
A. I have not. What he had in the Lynchburg National
Hank I did so I could have it to pay off those hospital bills
with. What he had in Altavista and the First National Bank
is in there now.
Q. Looks like your banker would have demanded that of
you.
A. He did not.
page 254 ~ Q. You, as the Administrator, got that $54.00
and some cents, Mr. Rorer, that was in the trunk
there at Mr. Taylor's f
A. I did.
Q. You counted that in here awhile ago?
A. I counted that in there but I have never got paid for
it. The bank sent it off and they wrote back to· him two or
three different times about it, and whether or not they have
ever sent the money to the bank for the check I don't know.
I have failed to ask them :recently about it.
Q. You have advanced money, which you have stated, and
of course you expect to be reimbursed out of the estate in
your settlement with Mr. Featherston.
A. I certainly did advance it, yes, sir.
Q. At the time you speak about, a few things given to you
by Mrs. Taylor, was that after or before the appraisement Y
. A. It was at .the appraisement.
Q. That same dayl
A. Same day.
Q. After the :groperty had been appraised Y
A. Yes, she tlirew all of the stuff out.
.
Q. Was it afterwards?
.
A. It was after we appraised the stuff in the house.
Q. And this was in her house? .
A. In her house.
Q. And she told you after it was appraised to take it alongT
A. That is what she did.
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l·

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION•

.By" Mr. Vansant!
Q. Do you live in a rural community J
· A. Yes., sir.
Q. Have you made inquiry as to what are the usual charges
.for nursing by practical nurse·s ¥
A. I happen to know of a good many cases around in that
,community. We have a good man over there. He studied
for a doctor but got to taking a little strong drink just bef.ore
lie completed his education and quit. He has quit drinking
though now and his job is waiting on sick people. For about
the last two years there are two old bachelors who lived down
below Gretna and he went there to wait on those. They were
,g·etting pretty old-nobody but them two. He went there
.and he cooked, attended them a garden, cleans up the house
.and waits on them for $10.00 a week.

By :M:r. F. W. Stowers: We want to object to this qu~stiou
-and any answer given thereto as being irrelevant and "imma.
terial and foreign to the issue. Now, go ahead.

A. I can tell you of several other cases. I have a cousin
who has told me several times-a particular friend of mine
who keeps the post office-I am always joking and talking
with him. He told me seve-ral times they are paying him
$40.00 a month.

By Mr. F. W. Stowers~ We object to that as hearsay and
1nove to strike it as being irrelevant, immaterial and hear-say.

By Mr. Vansant:

Q. ·what other rates or pay do you know oft
A. Another man there in the . neighborhood
nursed two or tl1ree men around tbere tbat ap1Jroxima tely 1ost their mind. One was ·a cousin of mine,only charg·ed them a dollar a day-stayed with them night
and day-got a dollar a day for what time he was tbere.

page 256}

Bv Mr. F~ W. Stowers: 1\1:ove to strike the answet for the
same reasons heretofore stated.
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By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Is the community in which you live similar to the one
:Mr. Davis lived in or noU
A. I think so. It is just across the river.
Q. You know of any other rates of pay l
0

By Mr. F·. vV. Stowers: Same objection.
A. A dollar a day is what those two men charged when
th~y had ~ sp~cial case. · They ·would j1;1st ·go and ~wait on
the person a~d not have to do the cooktng or nothmg else
to' do, just stay right in the room· with him. I know several
different
cases over there where they done it.
'
.

By the Commissioner:
..
Q. You, as the Administrator, have heard all of the testimony iri this case, including that 9£ Mrs. Taylor. Now, you
heard Mrs. Taylor state· the sei~ces that 'she had rendered .
.Assuming·, as a hypothetical questiqn, that she is entitled to
pay for the services she has described during the 12 years,
what would yoq estfmate to be the value of her services, based
oif the value of similar services in that compage 257 ~ munity?
· · ·A. Well, from the facts of the case as I have
seen it and heard it it don't seem to me like she has waited,
on bim but a very little. My wife went there~
Q. You are not answering my question. It may be that
Mrs. Taylor is not entitled to anything under her claim. It
would be possible, if she brought the proper proof, she might
be entttled to everything. On the other hand she might be
entitled to something· between that. Her testimony is she
rendered certain services. Now, if she did render the services i;;he ~nid sl1e did during- the 12 vears what do you think
she would be entitled to, baseq. on similar pay for that type
of services in 'that community? .
A. For the·tim~ ~h~ waited on him I would tllink she ought
to 4~ve sorirnt~ing like a pr~ctical nurse would have; but on
the other handQ. ·would you b~ able to estimate that in dollars and cents,
if she· did what sl1e ·said she did t
A. Qn the other hand, when Illy wife went tllere ~nd waited
on him durin~· the sickness it don't seem like to me she
should be entitled to anvthing. ·Taking· both sides into consideration I don't see where she is entitled to anything.
Q. Your idea is if Mrs. Taylor rendered the services which
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she says she rendered she still would not be entitled to anything for it 7
A. Yes. If she had rendered it and hadn't been nothing
on the other side come up I would think and be perfectly
willing to pay her.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. What do you consider has been on the other
page 258 ~ side Y
·
A. Well, my wife went there and waited on him,
and her sister, l\frs. Bell, was there part of the time and
waited on him while he was sick, all except the time he broke
bis leg. I broke mine and I wouldn't consider-I have known
lots of them to have a brolwn leg and inside of a couple of
months anyway, j.nside of four or five weeks they are out on
crutches and can wait on themselves. I wouldn't consider
he needed any waiting on after he was able to get on his
crutches. I know I didn't. I went to the field and plowed.
1

I

By Mr. F. W. Stowers: Counsel for the complainant moves
to strike the latter part of this answer as being irrelevant
and immaterial and incompetent.
By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Why do you think Mrs. Taylor should not be allowed
anythinW .for any time for waiting on Mr. Davi~ after he .. returned from the hospital with a broken leg!
Mr. F.· W. Stowers: Counsel for the complainant objects
to this question as the witness has not so stated.
A. I think she would be allowed something, but on the
other hand I think she has been well paid for it, from the
evidence that we have g·ot. They stated that he paid them
$20.00 a month board and I have been in boarding houses and
was taken sick and I never have known a board mistress to
charge extra if a man was sick a f e\,r days for waiting on
him.
By Mr. F. W. Stowers:
Q. Mr. Rorer, $20.00 a month I believe would
page 259 ~ make each meal cost 22 2/9 cents a meal and room
thrown in for good measure; is that rig·ht t
A. I haven't figured it up.
Q. At the rate of $18.00 a month for board each meal
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would. be 20 cents a meal and the room and other things
thrown in fo.r good measure. You haven't counted that either,
have you¥
A. I have not, but I know what the customary priee is.
Q. You have not calculated thaU
A. No, I haven't do1ie that bqt I am going by what is the
customary price for board.
Q. You don't know how long A. G. Taylor boarded this
man and Mrs. Taylor did not board him and he had no contract with M:rs. Taylor for board. You don't know how long
.A. G. Taylor boarded the helper of Mr. Davis at this coal
chute and furnished him his dinner for nothing, do you, with
.no extra charge?
..A.. No, sir.
.
Q. You don't know how long he furnished meals for Surlee
Colef
..A.. I haven't l1eard anv statement that he did.
Q. You don't know how long the Taylors there furnished
the meals of John Brown that was the helper of \V. E. Davis
and furnished meals at noon for nothing·, do you?
A. I do.n't know anything about that.
1

By Mr. Russell: There is no claim for the compensation
for that item and we think that is entirely irrelevant.
page 260

~

By Mr. F. W. Stowers:
Q. You don't k.now how long A. G. Taylor
'boarded Pete De,vs when he was helper of W. E. Davis and
when it was '\V. E. Davis' duty to board him for the noon
meal for nothing, do you?
A. I do not. I don't know. anything about it.
Q. I withdraw the question in regard to Pete Dews. y OU
don't know how long ..A.. G. Taylor boarded his son, Billy,
at all three of his meals while he worked as a helper for W. E.
Davis, do you T
By Mr. Vansant: We object to this line of questioning be. cause it calls for evidence that is collateral to the issue involved.
A. I don't know nothing about what he has done for them.
Bv ~Ir. F. W. Stowers:
·Q. You don't know how much he lost instead of gaining
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something by boarding vV. E. Davis from 1929 to 1941, do
youf
A. He hasn't lost anything.
Q. You can't offer that then as any. pay to Mrs. Taylor
for her actions as a nurse while A. G. Taylor lost money on
boarding W. E. Davis.
A. I don't think he lost any money. I want to ask him if
he hasn't paid him board enough to pay for that nice home
.he is living in.
And further this deponent saith not..

Signature waived..

By Mr. F. vV. Stowers: Counsel for the complainant think
this question about the board bill and contract
page 261} for board with A. G. Taylor has nothing to do
with the claim made by his wife., Mrs. A. G.. Taylor, but we cross e~amined on that point because counsel for
the defendant had brought it out and Mr.. Rorer opened that
.as a reason why .Mrs. Taylor should be paid nothing."
page 262}

.And now at this .day, to-wit, in the office of the
Commissioner of .Accounts for Campbell County,
Lynchburg, Virginia, on the 14th day of July., 1942, the following depositions of vV. vV. Callaham, John Brown, Surlee
Coles and A. G. Taylor were taken on behalf of Mrs. A. G.
Taylor:
·
W. Vv.. CALLAHAN,

a witness of lawful age, having been first duly sworn., de•
poses and says as follows:
DIRECT EXA.MINATIO!N..
By Mr. S .. C. Stowers:
Q. Where do you live, l\fr. Callahan t
A. I live dowu about two miles beyond Marysville.
Q. How long have you lived there in that communityt
A. I reckon about 45 years..
Q. How old are you?
A. I am 62 and will soon be 63.
Q. Arc you married Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You own a farmf
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Yes, sir, I own a little place.
How far do you live from the coal chute at Seneca 6l
About a mile and a half.
Did you ever know Ernest or "\V. E. Davis 1
A. Yes, sir, I knowed him very well.
Q. For how long a· time did you know him 1
A.· vVell, I got acquainted with him a short while after I
moved in that neig·hborhood.
Q. You say that has been about 45 years¥
A. Might have been a little over, but I put it 45.
Q. Did you know him on up to the time of his death¥
A. Yes, sir. I saw him just a short while before he died
and talked with him.
Q. There is an effort being made by the defendant in this
case to establish that Mr. Davis never used inpage 263 ~ toxicants. What do you know, if anything,· as to
whether he ever drank intoxicants or was connected with intoxicants in any way!
A.
Q.
A.
Q~

0

By Mr~ Vansant: I object to the question on the ground
that it is leading.
By Mr. Stowers :
Q. Answer the question.
A. Yes, sir, I always known him to use a little all of his
life up until he died-some. I went to Marysville one time,
going· to Griffin's store-I think it was Griffin running it at
that time, or Clay, and going down to the store to do some
grocery business I went down the hill and passed by his
mother's old home and I seen a ·crowd there shaking somebody. I went on down there and· he had had a spell. I asked
what was the matter with him,. bad he been drinking·, and he
had something like a delirium tremen. I said, ''I never. saw
anything like that before". The doctor said not to give him
any whisky whatever, and I "hoped'' shake him. First one
in the crowd and then ~mother would shake him and try to
revive the boy and kept it up that wajr for a long time, and
a little later Mr. Will Elliott came in. He was known to be
an old moonshiner. I don't know anything about that but
I heard he was, and he asked about the boy and he called for
some whisky and they said they had some there and he said
''Give him some of it'' and they gave him some and he revived right up. What was the cause of it I don't know.
Q. Did you know him from that time until the time of his
deathY

I.
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A. Yes, sir. I stayed in the railroad camp,
extra force, with .him, practically two years, I
reckon. Him and I worked together and ate off
the same table.
Q. Did he drink over that period¥
A. He drank some. He was not an extreme drinker. He
would take a drink. He would drink some but was never out
of the way, but you could tell he drank some.
Q. Did he drink all along?
A. Yes, sir, all along· until the last I seen or heard of him
I could tell he was. drinking some. He always did, but I
never saw the boy out of the way whatever. He kept everything straight and attended to his business promptly.
_ Q. I believe he was out of the way the time you spoke of
at Marysville.
A. Was something the matter. I don't know whether it
was whisky or what it was. The doctor said it was on account of drinking but I don't know. I tell just what I see
·
and what I hear.
Q. D.id you continue to know him on up after he went to
Mrs. Taylor's home to livet
A. Yes, sir, I seen him very often. I continued knowing
him while he was at :M:rs. Taylor's.
Q. Did he still continue to drink while he was at Mrs. Taylor's?
A. Yes, sir.
page 264

~

By Mr. Vansant: Object to that as leading.
By l\fr. Stowers: He had said that anyhow.
page 265

~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By l\fr. Vansant :
Q. Wlmt is your occupation f
A. Farming·.
Q. How long- have you been farming?
A. Well, I have been farming practically all my life. I
worked on the railroad awhile and back to the farm.
Q. When did you work on the railroad?
A. 1906 to 1910, along in there.
Q. You and Mr. Ern'est Davis worked together then?
A. Yes, sir, about that time, ·a part of that time.
Q. Ancl while Mr. Griffin bad the store there Mr. Davis
]1ad one of these spells?
·
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A. Yes, sir. I couldn't be positive it was Mr. Griffin. It
might have been Mr. Clay running the store. I know I did
my dealing at that store.
Q. Been about twenty years ago Y
.
A.. Oh, it has been 40, 35 or 40 years ago, long before the
railroad was built.· ·
And further this deponent saith not.
Signatu1·e waived.
JOHN BRO\VN (colored),
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. S. C. .Stowers :
Q. Where do you live, John!
A. Seneca.
Q. How old are you¥
page 266 }- A. Thirty years old.
Q. ·what kin are you to Robert Brown and
Mary Brown who reside there on the land owned by Mr.
Davis?
A. My mother and father.
Q. Did you ever work as a helper for Ernest Davis at the
coal chute at Seneca f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. For about how long did you work for him Y
A . .A.bout four years.
Q. Where did you make your home at that time!
A. With Robert Brown and Mary Brown, my parents.
Q. What was your contract with l\fr. Davis about how much
he was to pay you for helping him at the coal chute Y
A. When I first started with him it was $10.00 a month.
Q. Was was he to board you any of those meals?
A. He promised to pay .me that and board me.
Q. Now, who boarded you at either of those meals?
A. Each meal was from Mrs. Taylor's home.
Q. How was your lunch brought to you?
A. In the same bucket with his, just one bucket with the
lunch in it.
Q. Did the bucket have different compartments in it Y
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A. Just all combined. Af te1· lie eat his meal he called
me and I ate.
Q. Was that lunch se:nt there for you?
A. He went home -every day for lunch for himself and me.
Q.. He brought your lunch to you i
A. Mrs. Tavlor sent the lunch.
page 267 } Q. During tbis f om· years that you worked with
bim ilid Mr. Davis use any intoxicants such as
whiskv?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he use any while on the job t
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Well, how much and how often?
.A. vVell, pretty nig~ all the time I worked with him inside
the four y~ars.. If it wasn't whisky it was wine and beer
,combined.
Q. ··where clid he keep this whisky? ·
A. Most of the time he k(.lpt it in different places, in the
'Coal pile and in the bucket of ice water and part oi the time
I put it in the1·e for him.
Q. Who did the principal ]l_art of the manual labor at the
'<mal chute, the helper or Mr. Davis?
A.. The helper -did tlie big-gest portion of it.
Q.. How was the coal chute operated, by machine or by
1and?
A.'- By steam but it was opera.ted by hand. The hoister
was operated by hand.
Q. How do you mean by band Y
.A. I mea~ you liad a sted'm boiler there and the loading
of the coal was by hand but it was l1oisted by steam. Loading
the b11ckets was bv hand.
Q. Who loacled "'the buc.kets?
A. Myself part of the time. When he was Ullder intoxicants I load eel it myself.
Jlag-e 268 } Q. vVbo fired tbe boiler?
A.. The helper.
Q. Did you ever know Mr. Davis to get f.ull on the joh7
A. Several times.
Q. vVould he always eat his lunch?
t
A. No. sir.
Q. Why? .
A. .Just full and just didn't care to eat it.
Q. Do you have any intere8t in this case at alU
A. No, sir.
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CROSS EXA:MINATION_

· Bv Mr. Vansant:

•Q. ,vhen was it you worked for Mr. Davis f
A·. I don't know exactlv what time it was when I started'.
I know it was four vears· I worked for him from the time I
went there imtil I quit but I couldn't hardly tell you what
time it WM, but I know it was four years.
Q. ··wnere are you working· now¥
. A. I work in Altavista now.
Q. How long have you been working t11ere T
A. W e11, not much over two years.
Q. Where did you work before you went to Altavista f
A. A saw mill.
·
Q. How long did you work at the saw millf
A. I couldn't tell you exactlv.
Q. You worked with Mr. Davis at the same time Mr. Taylor
was working, didn't you f
A. That is right. Mr. Taylor was on the night
page 269 ~ shift and Mr. Davis on the day shift.
Q. And you worked for both of them f
A. After Mr. Davis retired I worked for Mr. Taylor some.
Mr. Davis went off siclr and I worked for Mr. Taylor a little
bit.
Q. How long did Mr. Taylor work at the coal chute while
you were there f
A. I couldn't tell vou.
Q. Did he work the whole time you were there Y
.A.. On the night shift.
'
Q. W"nat were his duties?
A. Mr. Tavlor was foreman there.
Q. What were Mr. Taylor'~ duties! "\Vhat did he dof
A. Oh; Mr. T·aylor done the work in the same place Mr.
Davis was supposed to have b~en but he had a helper too.
Q. Who was his helper?
A. Surlee Coles. ·
Q. Did he stay all night f
A. Yes., sir. Mr. Taylor went on at 8:00 and was off at
4 :00 the next morning.
Q. I believe you said that Mr. Davis gave ~1 ou the balance
of his lunch after he had finished 1
A. I said Mrs. Tavlor sent the lunch down and I ate from
_M:r. Tavlor's table. ·
Q. Did you and Mr. Davi~ eat together¥
A. He ate first.
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Q. And you took what he left, isn't that right f
A. That was sent from lVIrs. Tavlor's.
Q. Didn't you eat ,vhat he .left?
page 270 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that right or not?
A. "When he got throug·h I ate then.
Q. You didn't eat until he had finished, did you?
A. No, sir.
Q. You took lunch from home sometimes, didn't you?
A. No. sir.
Q. Never did?
A. No. sir.
Q. You say :Mr. Davis drank every day on the job?
.A:. Often as I worked with him he had something to drink.
Q. Wbat would you do with him when he got down drunk
like you were talking- about awhile ago!
A. Put him out of the way to keep anybody from seeing
him.
Q. ·where did you put him t
.A. Lots of times he wonlcl get out of the wt1y himself.
Q. Where did he get?
A. Sand house.
Q. How long would he stay there f
A. Stay out tl1ere until lie got ready to leave, got ready
for to come out from there.
Q. ·when would he get ready to come out Y
A. Whenever l1e would come out-didn't take no special
time to tell when he came out.
Q. He mig·ht stay until late at night, mightn't heY
A. I don't know. If I would leave him down there I
couldn't tell you exactly how Ion.~ he would stay after I left.
Q. But you left him there lots of times?
page 271 ~ A. I left Mm· there several times. I couldn't
tell you how long· he stayed after I left.
Q. Did you ever see Mr. Oliver Bell around about meal
times while vou were there?
A. Sometimes on -Sundavs.
Q. Is that the only time?
A. Sometimes during the week but not very often. S0me7
times he might come down while I was working· and might sit
do~ and talk and go on back. Catch me while I was working· and: I coulcln 't see who was there.
Q. And you never took any lunch down there from your
own home?
A. No, sir.
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Q. And you can't give us any idea whatsoever when you
worked there?
A. No, sir, I don't know exactly what time I started.
Q. You have talked about this case with some other people,
haven't you Y
.A. No more than the lawyers.
Q. Yon nev~r told M:r. Taylor anything about it?
A. Well, he questioned me some about what I seen when
I was down there and I have told that.
Q. But you haven't any idea when you were down there Y
A. I don't know exactly what time it was. I have got it
at home but I can't remember exactly what date it was when
I started.
Q. You know where Mr. Davis was planning to build his
house!
page 272 ~ A. Planning to build his house T
Q. Yes .
.A. He had one on his place.
Q. You know he was planning to build another one and
get your mother to look after him.
A. Look after him t I didn't know anything about that.
I can't tell you nothing about that. What he told them he
didn't tell me. "What ~ am telling I just seen it myself.
Q. You don't know where he was going to build his house Y
A.. No, sir, I never did hear anything about it.
·
Q. You never heard him say anything· about building a
house?
A. He has got a house on his place but the building part
I don't know anything about that.
Q. Who else worked there at the coal chute as a helper?
A. Snrlee Coles and Pete Dews.
·
Q. ·w11en did Billy Taylor work down there as a helper1
A. I couldn't tell vou.
Q. He didn't wor]r down there wllile you were down there T
A. He worked there some,
Q. He worked there some?
A. Wben I was sick and couldn't go to the job.
Q. How long did he work down there Y
A. l could riot tell you.
Q. Is that the only time you know of his working down

there?
A. He worked there several times when I was so L couidn 't'
g-et out on the job.
Q. Did you drink with Mr. Davis f
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A. I could liave drank if I wanted l:o but I
clidn 't drink because I had to work. He offered
it to me but I couldn't drink and do my work too..
Q. Where did Mr. Davis keep 11is \'vhisky when he kept it
in the water?
A. At the pump station. He had a lock box where he kept
bis water and stuff in. The trainmen woul~ give us plenty
of ice, furnish the buckets for the water too.
Q. Fm'Dish buckets and ice too i
A. Yes, sir, and naturally when he would see anybody coming he would take it out.
Q. VVhat wou]d he do with it when be took it ouU
A. I reckon he bid it.
Q. And l1e would do that every day, is that right?
A. Off and on the fone I was there. Tbe time I wasn't
there I can't g·ive you any account of it.
Q. vVhat do you mean by off and on, every day or not f
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. How often would he g·et so drunk you would have to
l1ide him?
A. I can't count the times.
Q. So often ~vou couldn't count tlie times Y
A. I sav I didn't count the times.
Q. Can· vou uive UR anv idea about how often it was Y
A. I sa; I didn't count t]1e times. He told me what to do
and I went and done it.
Q. It. was quite often that you did have to hide hin:H
A. Every time he got intoxicated he didn't
page 274 ~ want any of tl1e train officials to see hini. If I
didn't carry him in there he would go in hhnself.
Q. A ncl they never did see ]1im all that time?
A. T11ev didn't come there verv often. The train officials
didn't come tl1cre very often ana" nie and any of the helpers
tl1ere could give coal.
Q. There were some people working around there, were
there not., the section foreman and his gang?
A. Thev didn't sta.v there all the time. The tool house
was tl1e1~e and he got his motorcar and went toward Long
Island 01· whichever end be was working on. He didn't work
around there often.
Q. How far was the coal chute from the station 7
.A. I couldn't tell vou exactlv.
Q. Can you give l1S some idea?
A. No, sir.
J)age 273 }
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Q. You worked thei..e for four years and can't give us any
idea how far the coal chute was from tl1e station Y
A. I didn't hear anvbodv say and didn't measure it mvself..
Q. Can yon guess
ho\v far it was?
A. No, sir, I wouldn't like to guess at it.
Q. Mr. Cross knew Mr. Davis was getting drunk, didn't

at

II

he?

A. I don't know whether he did or not. Mr. Cross didn't
come down there very often no more than checking cars.
Q. Mr. Cross went there checking cars.
A. He passed tl1ere once or twice. It wasn't very often
Mr. Cross came down there.
Q. The trainmen stopped up there, clidn 't they!
page 275 ~ A. The helpers could give the train coal. He
didn't have to see Mr. Davis. Helpers give out
eua l and make out tickets too sometimes.
·
Q. You just answer my question. I say didn't the trainmen stop there often?
A. Yes, sir, all the trains.
Q. How many trains stopped there a dayf
A. I couldn't hardly tell you.
Q. You haven't any idea about thaO
A. Well ~ometimes four regular trains, passenger trains
and locals. Then sometimes three or four coal trains, and
sometimes more, according to what run.
Q. They all stopped at the coal chute., didn't they¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And over the period of four years yon were able to
hide l\fr. Davis all of the time so none of these people would
see llim when !1e wag drunk. Is that what vou tell the court.
A. That is what I stated.
·
Q. How old were you when vou started to work down theref
A. I don 'l exactly know. I didn't keep any account of it.
Q. How is it you got such a g·ood mQrnory .about some of
these thing·s ,and such a poor memory a bout others f
A. -I didn't keep any account of e~actlv how old I was when
I went there. I know I worked there four vears and I am
thirty years old now.
"
Q. You can't te11 us when you began or when you stopped,
can you?
A. I g·ot papers yonder at home. I could have
page 276 ~ brought them but I just dicln 't bring them.
Q. Can you tell us w11en you began and when
you stopped 6l
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Rv Mr. F. "'\V. Stowers: I object to that. He has answered
that two or three times.
By Mr. Vansant :
Q. Did vou work there before 1935 or after that?
.A. I couldn't exactly tell YOU when I worked there.
Q. Did YOU work there before 1930 or after?
.A. I coilldn 't tell you.
·
Q. Is it a fact you worked there before you became 21 f
A. Before I was 21? I couldn't tell you. If was just four
years I worked. I couldn't tell you what date or how old
I was when I started. It was four vears. I have it at home.
Q. But you have no idea about when you quit. ,vere you
21 when you quit?
.A. I don't know. I don't lmow exactly what time it was
when I started but I know I was there four yea.rs. I reckon
I could find out exactly wliat time I started there.
RE-DIRECT EX-t\.nifINATION.
By Mr. S. C. Stowers:
Q. John., you have been asked numerous questions about
when you quit working there and when you began working
there. Didn't you state in tl1is record that you was working
there for 1\fr. wr. E. Davis at the time that he retired from
the job along about 1939?

By 1\fr. Vansant: I object to that qu~stion as leading.
page 277
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By Mr. Stowers:
Q. Didn't you state that?
A. I think I did.
Q. v\Tas you workin2· for him when he quit the railroad 7
A. ·when be retired, yes, sir.
Q. And you worked the four years just before that 7
A. I worked four years.
Q. Up to the time that he retired?
A. I was at the job when he retired but I worked four
years.
Q.•Just before that?
A. I worked four years.
Q. Four years just before he retired?
A. Four years was winding up I imagine when he retired.
Q. Now, it has been sought to sl10w that only one meal was
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sent over there for lunch and that was for Ernest Davis and
you· only ate what he left. Is that true or not true 7
A. I ate one meal down at the coal chute.
Q. How many meals did Mrs. Taylor send, one or twof
A. One meal. It was just one meal sent.
Q. And who was that for!
A. Must have been for me. I ate my part of it. It was
just one meal sent there.
Q, You mean to tell me that Mrs. Taylor sent one meaU
A. The way I mean it was just one bucket.. Now, what you
ot\U thaU
Q! Did she send a meal for you and one for Davis Y
A. Oh, you mean did she send a separate meal for me?
Q. Did she send a meal for you in that bucket
pag~ 278 ~ and a meal for Davis 1
A. That is right.
And further this dep<;ment saith not.
Sig·nature waived.
~URLEE COLES ( colored)~
a witn~ss of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says as follows :
·
D~RECT EXAMINATION.
By. :Mr. S .. C. :Stowers :
Q. How old are you, Surlee Y
A .. Twenty-seven.
· Q. Where do you live Y.
A. Seneca.
.
Q. Did you e:ver work as a helper on the· Virginian Railroad
at the coal chute for Mr. W. E. Davis?.
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Did you work before John Brown worked. or afterwards Y
A. Before he did.
Q. Who furnished your noonday meal f.
A. He did.
Q. ·who sent it to you f
A. Mrs. Taylor.
: Q. "\Vas he to g-ive you so much Y
A. S.o much and. my dinner.
Q.. Now, did M.rs. Taylor send a meal for you and a meal
for· Mr. Davis!
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A. Sent a meal for me and a meal for him,
pag·e 279 } enough for both of us, all in the same bucket.
Q. Did tl1e bucket have separate compartments

in iU

. A. It had two trays..
Q. vVas these diniiers on t11ese two separate trays t
A. Put it all together and he ate wba.t he wanted and would
]eave me the rest.
(,J. Did you both l1ave eno11gh dinner?
A. Yes, sir, we hnd enougb..
Q. Do you lmow whether or not Mr. Ernest Davis drank
:any intoxicating drinks while you worked there.!
A. Yes., sir, he drank when I worked there .

Q. He did?
A. Yes, sir.

Q.. How often T

.

A. Well, mig·hty nigh all the time through cold weather
bi1t didn't do much drinking through the summer.
Q. Did he keep any whisky with him t
A. Yes, sir, he would keep some around there with him.
Q. Did be ever g·et too m1.1cl1 t
.
A.. No, sir, l1e never did get too much ,vhile I was working
there.. ·
Q. How was the coRl chute operated, by machineryt
A.. Yes, sir, by steam.
.
Q. v\,110 did the work of the manual labort
A. I did when I was there and he handled the machinery
part. I just clone the cutting down of the coal, getting up
cinders., and he did all. the coaling up of the engines. He had
the responsibility <>'f t11e j'oh. I didn't have noth})nge 280} ing to do with that.
.
Q. The hnrd work, I understand, was done by
vouf

- A. Yes, sh, the haid work was done by me..
Q. Did the Virginian Railway lmve double tracks or single
track!
A. Single track
Q. ·was the traffic in those days heavy or lighU·
A. It was pretty heavy.
·
Q. About 110w many trains in the eight hours would pass
would you sav?
A·. Around· about six, I reckon.
Q. Did you ever hear Ernest Davis while he was working
there say anything about how ~e wanted: ~is property to ~oY
.A. I heard him say many times that 1f he had anything
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left he was going· to make it over to Mrs. Taylor and his insurance he was .going to make to Miss Cora. I don't know

her.

.

Q. Rav~ you any interest in this case°l
A. Interest in what he say!
Q. I mean you have no interest in this case.
A. No, sir, I didn't want to have nothing to do with it at
all but they summonsed me up here.

CROSS EXA-"l\1!ENATI0N ..

Bv Mr. Vansant:
·Q. When did.you work at the coal chnte1
A. ·when did I work there!
Q. Yes.
A. I couldn't tell you when it was exactly, the years I
worked there, but I worked three years straight with him.
Q. You worked for Mr. 'Tiaylor and Mr. Davis
page 281 ~ both, didn't you 6/
A. I worked for Mr. Davis before I ever wo1·ked
anv for Mr. Tavlor.
Q. Then von worked for M:r. Tavlor?
...!\.. I worirnd for Mr. Tavlor after then.
Q. How long did you work for Mr. Taylor 1
A. I would say around a couple of months.
Q. You haven't any idea at all when that was7
·A. No, sir, I don't have any idea when it was.
Q. You say Mr. Davis used to get drunk on the jobT
A. No, sir, I never did see- him drunk.
Q. You never had to hide him while you were there f
A. No, sir.
Q. Was any other colored people who worked as helpers
down there beside Pete Dews, John Brown and you?
A. Yes, sir., several of them worked there.
.
Q. Who else besides Pete Dews, yourself and John Brown 7
A. A whole lot of them worked there before I did; Dave
Jones, Sam Payne and Kenneth Rosser. That is all I know
that worked there before I did.
Q. How 'far was it from your home to where you workedf
A. I reckon around about a half a mile.
Q. Mr. Davis would have the lunch all in one basket and
he would fini~h his meal and gave you what was left and you
always had enough?
A. That is right.
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Q. .1\nd ~rou never did bring any down from your home¥ ·
A. No, sir.
page 282
Q. Did you ever see Mr. Oliver Bell down at

r

the coal chute around meal time?
A.. No, sir, I don't think I ever did see ·him down there.
No, sir, I dicln 't see him there at meal times.
Q. Now, he took you into his confidence and told you about
ltis property.
A. Took me into what¥
Q. Into his confidence. He talked to you about his business affairs.
A. Yes.. sir, he talked to me sometimes when he was in a
g·ood humor, talking about what he was going to do and all.
Q. ·what other business affairs did he talk to you- about?
A. That is all he told me.
Q. He never did talk with you about any other business
affairs except what he was going to do for Mrs. T'aylor?
A. No, sir.
'
Q. That is all, is iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you talked with anybody about this case before
vou testified todav ¥
. A. No, sir, I haven't talked to nobody.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
page 283

~

MR. A. G. T.A.YLOR.,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn,
deposes and says as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv

Mr. S. C. Stowers:

· ·Q. Mr. Taylor, I believe you have testified. in this case ,be-·

fore.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Plea~e tell the rourt just how the coal chute at Seneca
is operated, whether by machinery or by hand, at that time.
A. A.t that time it was by machinery. What I mean by that
is steam and a hoisting- engine. Well, the coal chute at that
time, I reckon, it was 90 or 100 feet high and every time a train
come. in and taken out 10 or 15 or 20 tons of coal we had to
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coal up after it by hoisting engine, just pull a lever, stand
there and it would do the work.
·
Q. You pulled the leve11 and the machinery. did the work Y
A. The machinery did the work. I might add a little further, if you don't object, except our laborers they cut down
the coal out of the car. In other words, a car is put over the
bin, open the doors and in the summertime mighty nigh all
that coal would run out.
·
Q. :Most of the manual labor, as I understand it, was done
by the helpers.
A. Why sure-sure; yes, sir.
. By Mr. Vansant: We. object to all these questions
mg.

as lead-

A. (continuing) Yes, sir, that is a certain fact, not only
on the Virginian but every other railroad.

page 284

~

By :Mr. Stowers:
Q. .Tohn Brown and Surlee Coles have testified that they worked for ·Mr. Davis over a period of years,
is that correct?
A. That is correct.
Q. Who furnished the lunch for these· boys?
A. vVell, when we was hiring our own laborQ. (interposing) I mean these boys, John Brown and
Surlee Coles .
.A. I did, at noon. I couldn't say definite and wouldn't
swear to it but I would say around four years apiece I furnished them meals-no· extra pay at all. Mr. Davis would
come home and we would put in enough for Surlee or John
Brown.
Q. It has been sug·gested that Mr. Davis in his later years
was .dissatisfied at being at your home· and was considering
leaving. What do you know about that., if anything! ·
A. Not a thing in the world. I never heard Mr. DavisErnest, we called him-Davis part of the time and . Ernest
part of the time-never heard him mention leaving or wanting to leave. He had the opportunity to leave inside of 25
yea1·s and never heard him mention it any way, shape, form
or fashion, and ·I would like to say further, if he was living
todav he would be in mv home.
Q.~ Did your family attend the funeral of Mr. Davis?
A. Yes, sir, every one. I had a daughter, a graduate nurse
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in Suffolk, and sfa~ happened to be at home on vacation and
if she hadn't been she would have made a special trip.
Q. You know why Mr. Dayis' body wasn't brought to your
home when he died 7
page ~285 ~ .A. No., I do not. ,
Q. Yon know IL C. or Houston Clement!
A. Mighty well, and I reckon everybody else around in our
:section, and in different sections-Rustburg, especiallyknows him.
Q. V{hat is the state of feeling towards you T
A. I think it is very bad. In other words, I don't think
that I know it, to make it a little plainer.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vansant:
Q. Of course you have no feelings against Mr. Clement
whatsoever, have yoil 1
A. You want me to tell the truth to you f I am sworn to
tell it-I have. Whether it hurts, or does good.
Q. I believe you furnished tl1e- food for these colored people tliat worked on the coal chute.
A. Tlhat is tme, noond~y meal, not breakfast or supper.
Q. Did you ever ask Mr. Davis to pay you for it t
A. I never did.
Q. You didn't expect any pay,, did you?
.A. No, not really. I didn't expect none because that wasn't
in our c011tract.
Q. And you didn't expect any pay. You did it voluntarily.
A. Voluntarily-t11011ght a lot of Mr. Davis and done it
voluntarih·-wasn 't forced on me at all.
Q. The1i you are not expecting any pay a.t the present time
for it?
A. v\7ell, I couldn't exactly answer that quespa!?;e 286 } tion, nfr. Vansant. I wouldn't like to because I
wouldn't know l1ow to interpolate it.
Q. ,Vell~ are you or not?
A. r think we are entitled to consideration. You can figure
that out. yourself.
·
Q. vVl10 do you mean wl1en you say "we"?
A. I mean mvself and rnv wife.
Q. Then you ~think you and your. wife are entitled to some
pav for those things 7
A. My wife is entitled. I haven't got any claim against
the esfate, not one penny, but my wife fixed the lunch. She
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done ·it through my goodwill, and it was a particular friend
of ours and one me·al, I would give you one meal for a month
or two and wouldn't charge you anything.
Q. I understopd you to say you furnished the food.
A. Y cs, sir~ I furnished the food. I furnished it all~
Q. And you are not making any claim 1
A. I am not making any claim individually but just want
to let yon know how things worked, you know. That is all.
Q. And you never did ask Mr. Davis to pay anything for
that?
A. I never did ask Mr. Davis.
Q. How large is your house where you now liveY
A. That has been a question up here, Mr. Vansant. I want
to correct some mistakes that has been made through ignoranre. My house has got fourteen rooms in it. In other
words, counting three rooms in the basement, and we have
three rooms unoccupied, and I have one room I
page 287 } have two hired men, two Negroes, that we furnish
them. That makes four, and three in the base1ment we don't use except when w·e are cooking lard or killing hogs. or something like that. Very frequently we rent
some of thoRe rooms out-fourteen rooms. If you are ever
down there I will get you to count them.
.
Q. Your children were in the habit of traveling around with
:Mr. ])avis., were th.ey nott
.l\. My girl children Y
Q. Yes.
A. Not so often. I had a bov tllat went with him verv frequently. He ·tbought nothing in the world like tbat boy. He
went to drive him lots of times.
· Q. Didn't Mr. Davis come to Lynchburg quite often when
she was in training in Lynchburgf
A. He did sometimes, yes, sir.
Q. And ~rou never clicl object to it f
A. Object1 No. You mean going after my daughterf
Q. Yes.
·
A. Not a bit in the world. I would as soon trust her with
him as I would with anybody.
Q. And you never did object to your boy going with him °l
A. No indeed, I never objected to the boy going with him,
and when he made these trips to Lynchburg sometimes he
would say, "Berta, I will g·o nfter Louise. I have to ~;o anyway." ..And most of the time-I don't sav every time-give
him a dollar to get g·as and like of that. I don't know as he
required it every time, understand, but we done those things. '
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Q. To go after ·your daughter f
A. Yes, sir. I would as soon them go with Mr.
Davis as anybody I lmew., my two daughters.
Q. Did you ever place any restrictions upon your children
in going out with Mr. Davis?
.
A. vVell, really-now, when they we:nt out with Mr. Davis
at those times, which it wasn't so often, it wasn't necessary
to place anv restrictions.
Q. And you never did f
A. And at other times I would have placed some.
Q~ But you never did?
A. I never did.
pag·e 288 ~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. S. C. Stowers:
Q. What kind of a vessel was the dinner packed in for Mr.
'J~avlor-I mean for Mr. Davis 1 ·
A. It was a three compartment bucket.
Q; ·was this dinner packed in separate compartments f
A. Yes, sir, three compartments. It would hold enough
rea.Uv for three henrtv men, as far as that is concerned.
Q. · Did she pack :M1~. Davis' dinner in one compartment and
his helper's in another compartment,
A. That is true. In otlier words-I can't ~·et into the details rip.·ht now to tl1e fraction, but anyhow., she furnished
dinner for those helpers for three or four years apiece,· no
charg·e whatever-didn't ask Mr. Davis anything extra for it.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Vansant:
~Q. What has the meals got to do with this case.7 Mr. Taylor?
pa~·e 289 ~ A. v\Tell, I really don't know but it might have
~omethinQ· to do witl1 it a little later on You
mi~ht say Mr. Davis WM paying Taylor $15.00, $18.oo-or
$20.00 a month bo::ird, and, of course, that w~s Mr. Taylor,
A. G. is my initialR, and hns got nothing to do with Mrs.
'1,a.ylor and Mr. Davis' contract whntever, but just to show
Yon tbin~·s, if you allow me to say it. I don't know whether
it would be in order.. but I do believe Mr. Rorer stated on our
last occasion that
the reason I had such a fine house was
clrnrQ;in2· Mr. Davis $15.00, $18.00 or $20.00 a month for board.
I think that is in the record, or something like that.

was
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Q. In realitv it has nothing to do with this case, has it Y
A. How is that?
.
Q. In reality what you :furnished these colored men has
nothing to do with this case.
A. Nothing to do with Mrs. Taylor whatever.

Bv the Commissioner :
.. Q. You live, Mr. Taylor, in the old John W. Clay house at
Marysville,. do you not!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ju addition to the question of whether or not there is
any liability on this estate to :.Mrs. Taylor, there arises the
questfon if the estate owes Mrs. Taylor anything-then how
much and :for what services. Please give me your estimate
of the value of Mrs. T;aylor 's services and state for what
services it was rendered.
A. Under the contract Mrs. Taylor had with
page 290 ~ Mr. Davis, which has been proven here before,
and as I said before on the stand, I would consider approximately t.he whofo ayµount, and the services I
can't now say word for word like I did bnt I am going to
tell it as nig·h as I can for different ailments. We will start
back in '29, that is when he first made his contract in my
presence, and if she would fulfill it-and she has, if any
woman iii the world has-different illnesses. He didn't know
at that time whether there would be any more illness-different thin~:s. I wouldn't say how many times he was under the influence of alcohol or sick for different causes, and
thing>s like that, and one particular night, I would say since
he hns retired, he bad an awful pain in his stomach and was
g·oing to die anyhow in the world. He called for Berta,
'' Billy,, ,Q;o upstairs and tell your mother to come down."
ell, service, one time or another, J ndge, up until his death.
That is all I can tell you.
Q. How much in dollars and cents would you say it was
worth bv the week or bv the month or taken as a whole?
A. Well, that would ·require a sort of itemized account,
woulcln 't it., and would be almost impossible.
Q'. You understand it is difficult for the Commissioner and
it will be difficult for the Court to get at these things.
A. Actually her service rendered from '29 up until his
death, hi that what you want, Judge1
Q. That is it.
A. ,¥ell, now, this is a guess.

,v
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(..J. Make an estimate of it rather than a guess, what the
:services would have, cost if somebodv else had rendered it.
A.. That means a practical nurse or either a
page 291 } gTaduate nurse and I know what it would cost
to get a graduate nurse.. I would say about

$3,000.00..
Q. That estimate covers tlie pe1·iod from 1929?
.. _A.. I lnn just making _a guess, J"udge. I couldn't say defm1tely.

Bv Mr. Vansant:
· Q. I believe you nave no intei-est whatsoever in the out·come of this case..
.A. Not one bit. I am a witness in the case just like the
rest of them. Mr. Davis don't owe me a thing except one
month's boa1·d, lacking three days, and that is all, and he
would have paid it if he had lived.. That is all he owes me,
nothing· whatever.

Bv tlrn Commi~sioner :
·Q. Do· I understand that yon are putting in a claim against
the estate for a month's board?
·
A. I l1aven 't put in any claim, Judge, but he owed ·me for
:a month, lacking three days, b11t I haven't any claim and I
-don't eA'})ect to really put in any claim.
Q. -rrhat is what I wanted to know. I am taking account of
tlebts and I want to ]mow abo11t that.
A. I don't expect it. I want to give his people the advantage of that., I lm.ven't made any claim whatever because
it is not my case, you know.
.
Q. Do you expect hereafter to put in any claim against his.
~state for the month's board?
A. No, sh, I do not.
pHge 292 l
Q. Tl1en you do not wish that reported :as a·
debt against the estate?
.A. That is true.~
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived..
Note : By agreement of parties, by counsel, the following
cor1~espondence is introduced in evidence in the form of let..:
ters nnd copies of letters, a.nd is to be read and considered
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as- evidence by the Commissioner as though the same was
read into the record and made a part' thereof.
Complainant's Exhibit "Ar', a carbon copy of a letter
dated September 20, 1941, addressed to Mr. David Rorer"
Adm. of estate of Ernest Davis, deceased, and signed ''Sam
C. Stowers'".
letter
Complainant's Exhibit ''B ", a carbon copy of
dated April 14, 1942, acldressed to l\.fr. W. G. Vansant ancT.
si.e:ned by Sam C. Stowers.
Defendant's Exhibit No. 1, a carbon copy of a letter dated
September 27, 1941.~ addressed to Ur. Sam C. Stowers and
signed by W. G. Vansant.
·Defendant's Exhibit No. 2, a carbon copy of a letter dated
October 7, 1941, aclclre~sed to l\fr. Da.vid Rorer, Administrator, and signed by Sam C. Sto:wers and F. vY. Stowers, Associated Attornevs.
De£endant 's E~l1ibit No. 3, an original letter on the stationery of Sam C. Stowers, dated ::.March 31., 1942, addressed
tn V.l. G. Vansant and signed by Sam C. .Stowers.

a

page 203 } The depositions of Louise Taylor Pinkerton
· ·and Irene Taylor, taken at the home of A. G.
Taylor~ by agreement of counsel, on the 14th day of ,July1
1942, to be read as evidence in b«?.half of the complainant, in
the aboye styled cause now pending before H. C. Featherston,
of Accounts.
The first witness,

. LOUISE TAYLOR PINKERTON.,
after being cluly sworn, says:
Intetro1rated bv Sam C. ;Stowers:
Q. A~e you the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.. Taylor!
A. Yes.
Q. How old are you f
A. Twentv-four.
Q. A1·e you married 1
A. Yes.
Q. ·where is your husbanclf
A. He is in the armv.
Q. Have you any ·profession 1
A. Yes.
Q. ·\Vhat is· your profession¥
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.A.. R.egistered nurse.
Q. What part of the time were you away from home at in-

tervals from 1'929 to 1941 t
A. I went in training in 1937 and stayed until
this past ,January, 1942.
Q. During all of that time did you make your home with
your father and mother?
A. Yes. When I came home.
,Q. How often did you come home 7
A. I came about pnce every two weeks, and once every
month after· I :finished training.
Q. Except the time that you were in training. Were you
at home with your father and mother from 1929 to 1937?
A. Yes.
Q. During the time that. you were in the home, did you observe as to whether or not your mother cared for and waited
on ·w. E. Davis?
A. I did.
~1- Can you remember in a general way what your mother
did over that period of years to care for and wait on Ernest
!>a.vis?
A. Yes.
Q. Just what did she have to do along during that period 7
A. Well, she had to look after him. He was most always
.
sick. She looked after him like one of the family.
Q. During- that time, did l\fr. Da.vis use intoxicating drinks?
A. Yes. He certainlv did.
Q. To what extent would you say, and how much 1
A. You mean how much he drank1
Q. I mean did he drink frequently or infrequently Y
A. He drank freauentlv.
Q. Well, during these spells that he would have, just what
did your mother have to do in the way of waiting on him 1
A. She had to do so much I don't know how
· pa~e 295 ~ to beµin telling it.
Q. Did you ever at any time hear 1\fr. vV. E.
Davis make any statements in regard to a contract that he
had with your motl1er to wait upon him arid care for him!
A. I certainly did.
Q. Just what did he say1
A. He said if she would look after him and nurse him during his lifetime, she would get it all when he died.
Ci). Diel vou ever heur that more than oncet
.A. No. · I just beard it once.
Q. When?
page 294

~
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A. "Wben he first came home from the hospital and had a
broken leg. ·when we were living down at Marysville, in the
other house.
Q. Did you, one one occasion, go with your mother and
Kathleen vY oodall to Lynchburg· to s,:;e Ernest Davis, in his
last sickness f
·
A. Yes. I did.
Q. It has been testified to by Kathleen 1Noodall that your
mother on that occasion, while g·oing- to the hospital, m~de
a statement that she did not want anything Ernest Davis
had. Did your mother make any such statementy
A. She did not. I didn't hear her.
Q. How were your riding f
A. Kathleen was driving, 1\fama was in the middle, and I
was on the outside. If she had said it, I am sure I would
have heard it.
Q. vVas anything at all said about that?
A. No.
Q. Is that the only trip you made to the hospital with Kathleen driving the cari
p~e 296 ~ A. Yes. ...
Q. Were you with Kathleen all day that day?
A. Yes.
Q. It has been testified by Annie Woodall Roberts here in
your presence that on one occasion M:rs. Taylor asked Mr.
Davis for some money. Do you know anything about that?
A. No. Annie Woodall (Roberts) has never been here
when I was here. I don't know notbin~ about it.
Q. She never made that statement m your presence~ you
Savel
A. No, sir. She did not.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Vansant:
·Q. When were you married?
A. October 31, 1941.
Q. You finished training then?
A. No. In 1940.
Q. I believe you stated that you hea.rd Mr. Davis make a
statement about what he was going· to give your mother, if
she looked after him?
A. I did.
Q. vVhen?
A. In 1929.
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Louise Taylor Pinke rton.
1

Q. "'Who was present 1

..A. Just s·ome of the members of the familv.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
page
four
A..

Q..
A.

Your mother 7
•
Yes.
Your father!
I think so. I don't remember exactly..
Q.. How old were you thenJ
297 } A. I was about thirteen (13) ..
Q. .And I understand you to say you are twenfy,..
( 24) no~v 1 Is that righU
Yes.
You were thirteen (13) in 1929?
Yes. That woulcJ make it right, wouldn't iU
Your statement is correcU You were thirteen (13) in.

Q.
1929?

A. Yes.
· Q. 'What else did Mr. Davis say on that occasion!
A. I told you what he said.
'Q. Is that all he said?
A. Well, he was just talking along..
Q. "\Yhat else did he say?
A.. I don't remember exactly what he said. I just know
lit~ said that..
Q. How did you remembe1· that? Do .you remember anytl1ing else he said f
A. I just remember that.
.
Q. You don't remember anything elsej
.A. No.
·
Q. And that is the only time and the last time you heard
bim say it?
.A. Yes.
Q. As a matter of fact, you weren't but eleven {ll) years
old1 were you?
A. I was eleven {11) or twelve ( 12), or something like
that.
Q. It is tl1irteen (13) years from 1929 to 1942! Weren't ·
you eleven (11) in 1929?
A. Yes.
Q ..And vou have remembered that statement and it is the ,
onl~ state1nent vou can remember in those thirteen vears Y
A: Ye·s.
..
page 298 } Q. I believe you said' you came back ho:r;ne about
every two weeks.
A. ·I did.
Q. How?
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Loi1,ise 'l'a11lor Pinkerton.
A. 1..~ell, .sometimes Mr. Davis would come and sometimes
n1y Daddy. .
Q. ·what time did you come during the month?

A. Different times. I don't remember exactlv.
Q. At different hours cluring· the dayt
•
A. Yes.
Q. Sometimes at nigI1t?
A. Most time- in morning or afternoon. Never at night,
VP.rv seldom.·
Q. Your father and mother neither one made .any objection
to Mr. Davis coming after you?
· A. No. Because my brother came most of the time with
him and drove.
·
Q. Your brother used Mr. Davis's car part of tbe time,.
didn't he?
A. Yes. But he had to put gas in it.·
Q. Do you mean to say you heard every stateme~t between
your house and the hospital the time Miss Kathl~n "\VoodalI
was with vou Y
A. Yes: I am sure I did.
Q. Why are you sure you did f
A. Because I was in there with them and it wasn't anything to keep me from hearing them.
Q. Isn't it possible that something could have been said
that you didn't hear!
A. I know she didn't say nothing like that.
Q. Wasn't it possible f
A. Maybe it was.
Q. I believe you stated that Mrs. Annie ·woodall Roberts
never came to this house while you were here?
page 299 ~ A. Yes.
Q. If she came you didn't see I1er °!
A. She never came in this house. I don't remember seeing
her while I was here.
Q. And you don't know wl1ether or not she came wl1ile you
weren't here?
A. No. I do not.
Q. Were you with your mother when your mother told the
nurses in the hospital tl1at she would look to Mr. and Mrs.
Rorer for pay?
li.. No. I don't remember anything about that.
Q. You say your brother always put gas in the car when
hP came to Lynchhqrg·?
A. My brother or Daddy one.
.
·
Q. How many tires did your brother buy for the car¥
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Irene Taylor.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

A.

I don ~t know how many but he bought some.
When?
I don't remember when. he bought them.
,vhere?
Somewhere in Lyncl1burg. I don't know where.
How do vou know he bought them f
He said "so. That's why.
You weren't with him, ~ere you?
No.
Have you any idea when?
No.
On more than one occasion t
I don't know. I just know he said he bought tires.

page 300

~

And further this deponent saith not.

Signature wai ~ed.
The next witness,
IRENE TAYLOR,
after being duly sworn, says:
Interrog·ated by Sam C. Stowers:
Q. Are you married, or single T
A. Single.
Q. How old are you 1
.A.. Twenty-eight.
_Q, Have you continuously made your home with your
father and mother ever since vour birth f
A. Yes. I have.
·
Q. Do you know anything about how your mother cared
for Ernest Davis over a period of years from 1929 up until
the time he was sent to the hospital in 1941 Y
.A. Yes. I know all about it. I was here all the time.
Q. Well, did he use intoxicating liquor?
A. Yes.
,
Q. To what extent.
'A. Just all along. Most any time he would come in high.
Q. Was he. sick on different occasions?
A. Yes.
·Q. ,Just what was the matter with him from time to time?
A. Well, he always had an ache or pain some place. He
had the flu and he broke his leg.
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Irene Taylor.
Q. Did he ever have trouble of a night from the effects
of drinking¥
-~- Yes. That's when he had it mostly.
Q. Did he use intoxicating· whiskey frequently or infrequently?
page 301 ~ A. Frequently.
Q. There lms been something said about a time
that he was brought from Mary Brown's by your mother up
• to this home. Do you remember that occasion 1
A. Yes. I do.
Q. State what you know about it.
A. He came in one night and was hig·h. He had lost his
car and Daddy said he would go and look for it. He went
down to Uncle Robert's to look for it, and when he got therein the meantime, though, Mr. Davis had cut through the back
way and gone down there. Daddy took Uncle Robert to go
look for the car. 1\farv Bl'Own sent word for Mama to come
and get Mr. Davis, so 1'fama went, and after she left I went.
When I got there he was sitting• in the back porch with a pint
of whiskev between his feet.
Q. What was his condition f
A. He was drinking.
Q. What else haJJpened on that occasion Y
A. 1Ve1J, after we got him home, we sat him down on the
steps. Mrs. Bell came and she spoke to him, and then he
ran out into the orchard.
.
Q. Is that the time Dr. Morgan came and tried to give him
the hypodermic Y
A. The verv same time.
Q. Did he ever get him to take the hypodermic Y
A. He did not.
Q. How long was that before he was sent to the hospital Y
A. Three or four weeks. I don't ]mow the date.
Q. Do you know why he ran from Mrs. Bell Y
A. I couldn't tell you.
Q. Did you ever have any other trouble with
pag·e 302 ~ him here? Any particular trouble? In the house Y
A. Yes. Sometimes he would take down the
window shades, take the pillow cases off, and one time he
took the heater outdoors.
Q. Did the members of the family ever have to strip him?
A. I wasn't in the room, but they certainly did it.
Q. Did you ever know of a time he had delirium tremens,
and was seeing· snakes 1
A. Yes.
-
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Irene Taylor.
Q. 1Vhenf
A. About three or four weeks before he was sent to the
hospital.
Q. Now., during these sick spells and along ho waited on
hlmi
I
.A.. My mother, and other members of the f~ily. I helped
myself.
Q. ·when he got sick who did he call for·!
A. Berta.. That was mv mother..
Q. Do you remember of a time when Annie "}Voodall Rob,erts came here to your home and in her presenc[our mother
asked Ernest Davis for any money!
A. I r_emember her coming here., but she di 't cOllle in.
TLat is the only time she was ever here. She stated on the
stand it was Lo~ise., but I was here. Not Louisi
Q. Was anything at all said about that t
A. No.
Q. ·where was your mother at that time!.
'
A. "\Ve were on the back porch.
Q. V-lere you there all the time?
A. Yes.
Q. "\Vas there anything· to prevent you from !hearing anytlling they said 1
A. No.
Q. You know she didn't say iU
.A. I know she didn't say it.
(J.. Did you ever at any time hear Mr. Davis make any
:&tatements about what he was going to do with This property!
A. I did.
I
Q. ·what did he say! .
j
A. He said if Mother would take care of hi.£1, if he had
.anything when he died he would give her every~~ing he had.
Q. Did you hear him say that more than one time f
A.. Yes.
Q. Did she take cai·e of him f
A. Yes.

J

1

1

CROSS ELX.A.l\ilNATION..
I1y l\fr. Vansant:
· Q. How long before he died was it he made this statement
that if Mrs. Taylor would take care of him he would give

lier everything he liad Y
A. ·wen, he made it it her in the year 1929, but I have
l1eard it all along.
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Irene Taylor.

Q. She didn't hear it1
A. Yes.. She heard it then. I wmm't present when he
said it in 1929. I have heard all along since then.
Q. You di'dn't hear it in 19291
A. No. I clidn 't hear it in 1929. But I heard it after he
came home .all the time.
Q.. vVbo told your mother that he was making that statement¥
A. He told her.
Q. How long before he died did you last hear him mak~
the statement?
A. About a montll.
page 303 ~ Q. Where t
A. In his room.
Q. How did he come to make the statement?
A. -well, he would just be talking. We would be doing
things for him.
Q. Who was presentf
A. Mother and me.
· Q. She did hear it about a month before he died?
A. She did hear it.
Q. You are sure she heard it at lenst a month before he
rliedT
A. Yes. I am sure. I know sn.e heard it then.
Q. How far is Mary Brown's house from your home T
A. About one-half mile., or maybe less.
Q. Now, on this occasion that Mr. Davis went down to Mary
Brown's that was a short time before he died Y
A. About three or four weeIts.
Q. Mrs. Rorer came over here, didn't she f
A. She stayed four days.
Q. And he got out?
A. Yes.
Q. He wasn't well?
A. He was able to walk around.
Q. Mrs. R,orcr looked after him while he was in bed7
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Davis was out with his car and gone over to Long
Island before Mrs. R.orer left here, was he noU
A. Yes. ·
Q. Did you go for Mrs. Rorer soon after l1e was taken sick!
A. Yes.
r>age 304 ~
Q. And she came right awayf
A. Yes.
Q. Did you go over· to Mrs. Rorer 's with Mrs. Moon °l
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Irene Taylor.

A. I went with Beatrice Woodall.
Q. You told Mrs. Rorer that the doctor had pronounced.
Mr. Davis as acutely insane, didn't you?
A. I don't remember. I don't think I did.
Q. You knew Dr. Morgan had diagnosed his case as acute
insanity, didn't you 1
A. I don't know what he said about it. Could I tell some
more about us going after Mrs. Rorer?
Q. Yes.
A. We went to Brookneal and I sent a friend to get a pint
of whiskey. That's how we got the car to go for Mrs. Rorer.
,ve told Mr. Davis we was going· after him some whiskey.
1Ve slipped off.
Q. You got a pint at that time?
A. Yes.
Q. How long· bad be been in before that1
A. About three or four weeks.
Q. And be was g·etting a pint?
A. Yes. He sent on that occasion and we went and got
this boy to ~ret' it for us.
Q. After Mr. Davis came here from the hospital in 1929,
he was in the house how long-?
A . .Up until he died.
Q. In 1929 after he had the hroken leg? "'\Vhen he was sick?
A. · Off and on all the time.
Q. After he came back in 1929, how long did he stay in bed Y
A. Three or four weeks. I don't remember exactly.
Q. You don't remember exactly?
page 305 ~ A. I don't remember exactly.
Q. Is that the only liquor you ever bought for
him?
.A. That is all I ever bought for him. I got a boy to buy
that
·
Q. Did you every get anybody else to g·et it for you?
A. No.
Q. Tfhat was about a month before he died Y.
· A.. Yes.
RE-EXAMINATION.

Hv Sain C. 'Stowers :
•Q. Why was it that you had to promise him that you were
going to get a pint of liquor to Brookneal, and not tell him
you were going· after Mrs. Rorer?
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R. W. 1Woodall.
A. I don ~t know. He just didn't want her. Mother wanted
her to be here.
Q. Did he want her to be here 1
.
A. It seemed like he didn't. We had to slip off to go get
her.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
page 306 }

On July 1$, 1942, at the law office of Sam C.
Stowers, Altavista, Virginia.
.

R. vV. WOODALL,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly swon1, for the defendant, deposes as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Uv Mr. Russell:
·Q. Mr. Woodall, I believe you have testified in this case
before?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. By an oversight I failed to ask you if you had heard
the late Mr. Ernest Davis say anything· about gomg to himself and moving· from Mr. Taylor's. If you heard him say
anything of the kind, please state what he said Y
A. He was telling me about George Brown being behind
with his rent., and! I asked him what he wanted with the farm,
wliat he bought it for, and he said Y Have you any idea. how
much board I have paid Mr. Taylor? I have paid them a
little over five thousand dollars board. "When I boug·ht the
farm it was my intention to build a little log cabin and keep
bach. '' He did not say how much he paid a month, and I
do not know what he paid a month. He said he had intended
to build right across there under the trees where the stable
or shop is across the road.
Q. Diel he tell you that voluntarily?
A. Yes, sir, all I asked was what he wanted with a farm
and he up and told me the balance; that it. was his idea. to
build a log-cabin and keep bach.
Q. Did he still own that farm at the time of his death T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall his saying anything· else to you about going to himself or building on the farm Y
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R. W. 1Woodall.
A. No, sir. He told me he would build this log-cabin and
keep bach, and asked if I knew how much he had paid Mr. ·
Taylor for board, and l1e up and told me he had paid him a
litt]e over five thousand dollars. I still do not
page 307 } know how much he paid him a moi1th.
Q. Will you explain to us a little more in detail
than you did in the recent examination., what Mr. Davis'
duties were at the coal chute?
A. He would go to work at eig·ht.. He did not have to
until eight, but sometimes he went at six. He would clean
out the cinders, oil up the machinery, and get up steam. The
coal tipple was ninety, maybe one hundred feet above the
:!?.'round, and the bucket ·went down in a pit to be loaded,
twenty-two to twenty-four feet deep, and had to be pulled
up by chains and a pulley. You had to pull it high enough
to dump and if you did not pull it high enough to dump it
would strike the top, you had to pull it just to the top of
tinple, shut off the. throttle with· the left hand, release the
ic.Iutch. with the right hand and put on brakes. He had to
brin~· it back by foot-brake to load again. The coal tipple is
middle way and you had to keep water and coal for three or
four engines at a time. Y 011 c.onld not stop them over :five
1ninutes, if you did you had to malce explanation to the superintendent. WJ1en these engines showed up you had to climb
the ladcler. sixteen or eighteen feet, and get on the platform
and use two cbains, one to open and one to close the gate; you
l1nd to put c1mte out of the way for tbe engine to move, and
then come down and make out tickets, number of engine, coal
1mt on, and keep plllnp going· all tlrn time., raise and lower the
foot valve; the cars are on an incline plain and you have to
stop it, open both doors, and about one-half or two-thirds
cnme out, and :vou have to get in and cut out' the balance. It
18 ~t about a 43 angle. There is danger of falling· through.
Q. What pm·t did Mr. Davis do and what part did his
]1elper do f
·
A. The 11elper had to keep coal cut out and clean
pag·e 308 } out cinders. For years during the depression he
was not allowed nny l1clper.
Q. Did he himself keep a helper all the time 7
A. Only a part of tl1e time.
Q. About what part of the time Y
A. About half of tl1e time.
Q. Did the helper run the hoisting engine, put on the brakes
nncl do all those things you mentioned?
·A. Pete Dews was the only man that ran the engine. In the

go
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R. W. 1Woodail.
depression they cut him off and he did not have any help,.
and I1e hired one himself, but his helper did not run the machinery. He had J oJm Brown and Cirley Coles.
q. And they did not run the engine?
A. No, sir. Pete Dews could run the engine and tlley put
lrini back after Pete would not work oart time.
Q. How long has it been since Pete Dews worked at the
coal chute?
A. Hoover's Administration. Mr. Davis did not run the
new tipple but very little. They puf Pete back.
Q. Did J olm Brown, the witness who has testified in this
case, work there long, and do you know him very well?
A. I know him very well. He worked there a, year or ·more
for Mr. Davis.
Q. Do you Imow his. reputation for truth and veracityY
A. Not so good. Mr. Davis was paying him and the Com11~my did not allow ]1im any pay. The Company told me to
allow two dollars per clay and Mr. Davis fell out with Brown
and ·they g-ot Cirley Coles. Brown complained, claiming·
sei\iority. that he had worked there and I took it up with the
Office and I haYe letters showing· that as John Brown worked
for Mr. Davis instead of the Company and was not entitled
to it. Therefore Cirley Coles was to get the job.
Q. In effect, Mr. Davis turned off John Brownf
page 30~ ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. How Ion~ did Mr. Davi$ run the coal chute T
A. Thirtv some vears: from the time if. was built until it
,vas burned in the fall of 1939.
•
Q. What was his record Y
A. He did not have a $Cratr.I1 agaim;t it. He worked on
until h~ µrew a pension. If he had a scratcl1 against his record I do not know anytl1ing about it.
. Q. How freauently did you see Mm Y
A. Practically every day.
By Mr. Frank Stowers: I object to the question and an~wer, hec:mse the witness thorou9:hlv answered that question
when he was formerly on the witne~s stand.
Q. Diel vou ever see him under the influence of ardent
sph~itR while working; for the Virgfoian Railway Y

A. No, sir.
Bv Mr. Frank St0wers: flounsel for complainant objects
to this question -for the same reason above given. The wit-

I

i
,1
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R. W. J¥ oodall.
ness was asked and testified about that when he was formerly
ori the witness stand.

Q. Could a man while under the influence of any ardent
spirits have run the complicated machinery tliat you have
told us about safely?
A. No, sir.
1By Mr. Frank Stowers:
Objected to by counsel for complainant because it requires opinion evidence from the witness, which is incompetent.

Q. Could a man under the influence of ardent spirits have
climbed this ladder that you have described with safety Y

B~r. Mr. Frank Stowers: Objected to by counsel for complainant for the same reason as above given.

i:'.f:-i f'

l

'

: l'

.

..A.. No, sir, be could not do it and not get hurt.
(J. Was there anv gmird-rail around the platform at the
top of this landing·?
page 310 ~ A. It was where you left the ladder., but not
after you go on the pla.tform, it would have been
in the wav of endlc~s chain.
Q. Ho~ frequently did :Mr. Davis have to climb that ladder
and go out on that platform while working there?
A. V{henever an engine s110wed up ; sometimes five or six
times or seven times a day.
Q. Was Mr. Davis ever hurt in climbing this ladder or did
he ever fall from the platform during· tl1e thirty years he
worked there 1
A. No, sir, never was hurt while he worked there.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By 1\fr. Frank Stowers:
Q. :Mr. y\Toodall~ who operated the coal chute while Mr.
Davis was unable to do so by reason of having a leg broken(?
A. I do not know.?
Q. You do not know who operated it at the night shifU
A. I do not know unless it was Mr. Taylor.
Q. You told us about how often you visited the coal chute?
A. Yes, sir. Senec.a was my headquarters.
Q. You have already answered how often you visited the
<:oal chute?
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R. W. Woodall!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are still the section foreman on the Virginian Railwav there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You told us when you were formerly on the witness
stand where your duties required you· to work?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Mr. Woodall, you do not know how long Mr. Davis
boarded with Mr. Taylor, do you or not?
· page 311 ~ A. Twenty some years. I do not know exactly.
Q. You do not know how much he paid for room
and board per month?
.A.. No, Rir.
Q. You do not know that he paid fifteen, eighteen and
twenty dollars per month 0/
.A. No, sir. He did not say what he -paid a month. .
Q. Speaking of steam having to be gotten up,, it is a fact
that the night operator, Mr. Taylor for instance, who operated it then and does now, has the steam up for the day
operator when he comes on?
A. No, sir, Mr. Taylor's job was from eight to four, and
l\'Ir. Davis' job was from eight to four in the day, and when
Mr. Davis came on at eig·ht in the morning·, there was four
hours between the time when Mr. Taylor left, and he banked
tl1e fire.• and Mr. Davis had to break it up and get up steam.
Q. Mr. Taylor banked the fire a.t four in the morning, and
when Mr. Davis came on, Mr. Davis had to break it up-and
get steam up?
A. Yes, sir, there was always some steam in the boiler.
. Q. You spoke of John Brown, the helper of Mr. Davis, hav. ing had some trouble with you?
A. You couldn't sav trouble with me. He tried to take a
job that he was not entitled to and I had to take it up with
the Company to employ another and I wrote the office and
explained how it was and they straightened it up.
Q. I understand you to say that your state of feeling town rd John Brown was not good and that you were mad at
him?
·
A. No, sir, I was not mad with. him.
.
Q. Haven't you stated that you were mad with him or he
with you?
A. No, sir., I said we had a little trouble.
page 312 ~ Q. You stated that his rep~1tation for truth and
veracity was .not very good. He is a son of R,ob-
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R. JV. J,J?" oodall.
(Brt Brown a11d Mary Brown who ,v-ere tenants on the tract
owned hv Ernest Davis Y
A. He.. is son of Mary but no kin to Robert.
Q. Son of 1\fary who lives on Ernest Davis' land!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ]mow of J'olm Brown's ooing:sworn in in :any
cease except this one f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. State so far as yo11 know, ir be is sworn, he will tell the ·
truth?
·
A. Yes, sir, if he is sworn, he might, but he has told things
that were not true.
Q. That frequently l1appens around tl1rou.gh a neighborhood,
·so far as rumors are concerned, that somebody told something· that was not the truth, doesn't iU
. ,
.A. Yes, sir, but he illd it right often. I do not know how
lie intended it.
Q. The Railway :finally quit hiring a helper for Ernest
Davis at the time Pete Dews quit working there?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. After that I believe Mr. Davis bad to hire his own help t
A. Yes, sir, he, did after a while. For some time there was
no trains runnin!! and wlwn bus1ness picked up he hired a
]1elper and paid him himself.
Q. Do you know how long from tl1e time Pete quit it was
until he hfred help Y
A. Scme two or three yea.rs. There were no trains much
runniwi; tben.
Q. You do not know just how long it was, but that is your
1.m pression?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the fir~t l,elper tllat Mr. Davis hired?
.A. I t11ink it was John Brown.
Q. You do not lmow 110w long· he worked there as a helped
.·
A. Over a year, probably two years. I did not
page 313 } carry his time. I do not know exactly..
.
Q. vVh.o came in next?
A. Cirlev Coles.
0. Do
know how long he worked!
A. Several years. I was ·not carrying any time.
Q. Do you know of BiUy Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. A..
G. Taylor, lmving worked for Mr. Davis"?
A. He used to stay over there, but I never heard of him
(1oing· any work.
Q. You never saw him doiJ].g any work Y

vou

I

I
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...4. G. Ta.yfor.,
A. He rnig·ht have g~otten out some cinders.
Q. How long· q.id he work there just helping him T
11.. I do not know; several months.
Q. As much as a year7
A. No, sir.
Q. Yon do not think it would be a whole yearf
A. No, sir.
Q. Yon have seen Billy there workingf
A. Yes, sir, I have seen him there helping get up cinders.
Q. Getting up cinders was working 1 ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·where did he board f
A. He lived with his father. He was just a kid;
Q. Do you know whether or not, Mr. Woodall, any charge
was made or anything given to Billy for his work with Mr.
Davisf
A. I never heard of it. I know Mr. Davis bought him a
calf. I do not know of his paying him any salary;

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
~

By :M:r. Russell=
Q. You said you have known Mr. Davis to huy
Mr. Billy Taylor a calf. Have you known him to furnish him
anything- else r
A. I have known him to furnish him toys, bicycle, express
wag-on and things like that.
Q. Do you know what the calf cosU
A. $7.50. He bought it from Will Reynolds.
page 314

And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
On .July 18, 1942, at the, law office of Sam C. Stowers, Altavista., Va.
A. G. TAYLOR,
a witness of ~lawful ag·e, being first duly swor1i, for the plaintiff, deposes as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Frank Stowers:
Q. ( Counsel for complainant, without waiving objection to
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the testimony of Elijah Bell, a witness for defendant, but
expressly confirming and reliing thereon, examines A. G. Taylor in rebuttal thereto as follows.) Mr. Taylor, when you
were on the witness stand I unintentionally overlooked askirnr you whether or not Elijah Bell ever made in your pres·
enc'? a statement of what Vv. E. Davis had told him who he
desired to g·et llis property,, or his having fixed and prepared
bis business affairs.
Ry Mr. Russell: This question and any answer thereto is
objected to becau:Se the proper foundation has not been laid
for it, and that the same would be hearsay,, and otherwise
irrelevant.

Q. Did or not. Elijah Bell ever make any such statement to
you or in your presence: yes or no?
A. Yes.
q. State what he said in reference· thereto?
. A. Well, the latter part of August ·or first of
page 315 ~ Septembe1~ we were over at his home one night,
settin<2.· on the front porch. He brought up the
subject llimself. He said: '' Creed, he called me Creed, have
yon ever hen rd how Davis left his will or anything like it?
DHvis told me none of l1is people would ever get anything he
had.''
Q. "\Vliere was that said aU
A. On his porch, Mr. Elijah Bell's.
Q. Do you remember what day of the week it wast
A. It was either the latter part of Aug·ust or the first of
September.
Q. Was anybody present and hear the conversation?
A. l\,fv wife was there. ,ve went to Mr. Carter's first and
carried ·:Mr. Carter some milk and butter and we drove on
down to Elijah Bell's, tllc next neighbor.
Q. ·w11at kin is Elijah Bell to Oliver Bell, brother-in-law of
Ernest Davis?
A..Tim Bell is first cousin of ]\fr. Oliver Bell, and Elijah
Bell is son of Jim Bell.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
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Offices of Stowers and Stowers, in the Town of
Altavista, Virginia, this 2oth day of July, 1942.

A. G. TAYLOR,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn., ·and being recalled for plaintiff, deposes· as follows:
DIRECT EX.A.MINATIQN.
Bv Mr. Frank Stowers:
"g. Now, when trains were few the Railway Company quit
hiring· a helper and the operator of the chute had to hire his
own help? Is that correct f
.
A. That is correct.
·
Q. Who was the last helper hired by the Company Y
A. Pete Dews on that chute on the day shift.
Q. Who was the first after Pete Dews Y
.A_. Billy Taylor, my young boy.
Q. Did Ernest Davis operate the chute at any time by himself?
A. Something like three or four weeks, or five weeks in
that period.
,
Q. Is that all the time that he ever operated it by himself
fiince l 929 f
A. Yes, sir, since 1929.
Q. \Vhen was it that he operated it by himself?
A. That was after Pete Dews quit and before Billy Taylor started. I would say along in the depression, in Hoover's
administration. Before that they always had help day and
nig-ht paid by the Company.·
Q. There was no operator on from four in the evening
until eight that same evening, and from four in
pag·e 317 ~ the morning- until eig·ht that same morning, and
how were the trains coaled from the chute when
there was no operator on duty?
A. In late years we went to work at eight P. M., and off at
four A. lVL, Mr. Davis went on at eight A. M. and off at four
P. M. ':l1here were four hours in between night and morni11~:.
Q. How were these trains coaled when there wa.s no opera tor on? Did the firemen coal the trains then, ~e coal
was put in before he went off duty and they pulled the, chain
and the coal went in, is that the way it was done?
A; Yes, sir, that is it.
Q. There was an effort made by Mr. Woodall to cast refl.ec-
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.tl. G. Taylor..
:tion -0n the reputation of John Brown who testified for complainants. Haw long have you known John Brown!
A. Ever since he was a little fellow.
Q.. What w.as his reputation in the neighborhood where he
l'P.sided for truth .and veracity!
A. I have never heard anything· a.bout that either way.. It
was good so rn.r .as I ever heard.
·
Q. Is he married or single!
A. Married now,.
Q. Does he reside ·with his family J

.A.. Yes# ijir..
By Mr.. Russell: I object to tlrn.t qnesfion also...

Q. Does he resid·e on his own land?
A. Y-es, sir.
·
Q. How close to yo11r residence does he reside?
arnge '318 } A. Two and a half miles, ever since he was a.
little fellow.. I have lived in a half mile of bim
when be lived with llis mother on Davis' farm. That was
!before he was married.
Q. W. E. Davis knew l1im well did he not!
A. Yes, sir.
'Q. How did he regard him Y
A. All rig-ht.
Q. What relation is John Brown to Mary Brown wbn lives
,on the land of Davis!
·
.A.. Her son..
CROSiS EXAMINATION..

Bv Mr. Russell:
..Q. How old is John Brown!
A. I could not say. I would say right off be is 24, 26., 27
'Or 30.. I do not l71low just how old he is.
Q. Can you testify on your oath within five years
how
old he is?
A. I do not rec1rnn I cc,uld.
Q. How old is your son BHly "Taylor?
A. He -was twenty-one in May of this year.
Q. He went to work for 1\fr. Davis in the Hoover administration?
A. Since that time and along then. Mr. Davis would take
Billy over there to help him and he would help two or three
or four weeks at a time -and then it mig-ht be thirty days

or
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may be that he would not take him. He was not old enougir
to be hired, but he did the work of a man, and we had to do
t4at unbekno.wnst to the Railway Company.
Q. I understand from your answer that you do not know
any more of John Brown's reputation than you do of his.
agef
page 319 ~ A." Yes, sir, I do, I never heard anybody say .
anything against his reputation, and notl1ing for
it. I could not tell you his ag·e. I might hit or miss it.
Q. ·where does John Brown now work 1 _
·
A. He may be in Norfolk and he may be working for E·nglish, may be in Norfolk, but I could not say.
Q. He is just a negro boy from the neighborhood and you
do not know anything good or bad of him t
. A. I neve1~ heard of his killing nobody,, nor stealing nothing.
And further this dep,1nent saith not.
Sig-nature waived.
On the 20th clay of July, 1942, at the law offic.e of Sam C.
Stowers, Altavista, Va.
. C. A. HANSEN,
a witness of lawful ag·e, being first duly sworn for the def endant, deposes as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Russell:
Q. What is your name and where do you live f
A. C. A. Hansen is mv name. I am road-master on the
Virginian, and I live in Roanoke.
Q. How long have yon been connected with the Virginian
Railway Company?
A. Thirty-~.even years.
Q. How long· have yon been road-master f
A. All the time.
Q. Does your territory include the Seneca station on the

Virginiant
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know Ernest Davis who was formerly chute
operator at Seneca Y
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A. Yes, sir., I have lmown Mr. Davis since early spring of
1908.

Q. Have you seen llim frequently during that
page 320 ~ time, from that time on until he quit?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how frequently did your duties carry you by
Seneca?
A. Going over one, three, four, or perhaps five times every
week.
Q. Did you g·o regularly or stop in unexpectedly t
A. I do not make trips regularly. I sometimes make a
trip today and tomorrow and sometimes it is a couple of
days. I am liable to come any time.
Q. V{hat were l\fr. Davis' duties at the coal chute at Seneca 1
A. He was the operator of that coal chute and the water
Rtation during that time.
Q. W,erc you well acquainted with him Y
.A. Yes, indeed.
Q. When he was operating the coal .chute and the water
supply system, how did he turn the coal into the engines on
the road f
A. The o]cl ~oal chute that he operated, he had to get up
on a very narrow place to stand. I do not think it was over
twelve or thirteen inches wide., and be had bis chains there
to pu11 and to lower the chute. A man would have to be reallv
careful to stand there and do what he did. I do not think I
would want to go up there.
Q. How high was t]iat platform from the ground Y
A. Not any closer than twelve feet. I do not know exactly.
Q. How did he g·et up to this platform Y
A. He had steps, a ladder.
Q. Did he have to go up that ladder on this platform to
water and coal each engine?
A.. That was for the coal.
Q. He did have to do that every time he put coal in an
engine?
page 321 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many, in an eig·ht-hour shift,
engfoes would stop there V
A. It did not run regularly. Some days five or six. I do
not just remember. He would perhaps have three or four
coal trains and the locals and the passenger trains. Six:
eiµ:ht or ten trains a clay. That was when the business was
good.
4
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Q. As I understand it, it varied according to the business
conditions Y
A. Yes, sir, it did.
Q. During all of the time that Mr. Davis worked there, did
you ever see him under the influence of liquor!
A. No,, sir, never even smelled it on him.
Q. About how often would you see him per month Y
A. Perhaps six., eight or ten times a week. You see I go
down on one train and back on the next.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By :M:r. ;Stowers:
· Q. You say, l\fr. Hansen, you go down on one train and
back on the next. How far down did you go?
A. I do not always go to the same point. · Sometimes I go
perhaps to Abilene, Nutbush, Meherrin, Phenix and Brookneal, and come back on the next train. I live in Roanoke.
Q. You came back on the ne~t train and saw Mr. Davis at
Seneca Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What would M:r. Davis be doing when you passed on ·
the train about Seneca Y
A. He would be doing his duty, coaling the engines, and
gidng them water too. That was his duty,, you know. I
would be back on the back end of the train and see old Davis
barefooted in hot weather. He always would go
page 322 ~ barefooted in hot weather. ·
Q. v\That area of the Virginian Railroad do
vour duties embrace?
· A. From Roanoke to Victoria.
Q. You are track superintendent and have·been during the
vears vou mentioned Y •
· A. Yes, sir. I did not have this all the time. I used to go
back and forth between Roanoke and Princeton and they extended my territory down to Seneca.
Q. How long has Seneca been included in your territory?
A. Since about 1912.
Q.. ·where are your headquarters?
A. My office iE'j in Victoria and I live in Roanoke.
Q. Your residence is in Roanoke!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That has been true for some years now, has it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far is your residence from Seneca 7
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A. About middle way, about 61 miles or sixty-two miles
from Seneca to Roanoke, and about sixtv between that and
Victoria.
"
Q. You have known 1Vh·. Davis to take a social drink!
A. Never saw him take one.
Q. You never took one with himl
.A. ~o, sir, I never bave.
Q. So far as you know he never took a drink of liquor?
A. I suppose Mr. Davis was like anyone else. He would
have a rigbt to take a drink, but if he did, I do not kn.ow it.
Q. So far as you know he never too1c ·a drink?
A. I do not lmow. I never saw him take a drink.
Q. Db all of the trains passing Seneca stop
page 323 } there 1
A. Yes., sir, everything stops there, even the
special trn.ins stop there. That is the only coal station we
l1ave between Princeton and Victoria. There is· one down at
liforgan.
Q. There is a certain bond of sympathy, of course, among
Railway employees, as it "is in other business organizations
and professions?
A. If tbere isn't, tbere ought to be. You lawyers will make
-a fellow ~ay most anything. You have to excuse them for
that.
Q. Tliat is so, isn't iU
.A.. Yes, sir, it should be., but we should be bonest to each
oiher.
Q. Just what are your duties as superintendent of the track
between Roanoke and Victoria T
A. My duty is the duty of a roadmaster or superintendent.
I have charge of the track and anything in connection with
the track. I am really supposed to look after everything. I
am not t]1e bridge superintendent, but I still bave to look
af.ter the bridg·es; just anything I see wrong, I am supposed
lo report it, anytlling around a station, anything wrong anywhere.
Q. Your technical duties are looking· after the maintenance
of the track and things pertaining to the track!
.A. Yes, sir.
<J,. You are not cbargeable to any other duty?
A. Yes, sir, I am supposed to report anything. You noticed
the interest I took with ~rou and Mack the other day; anything for tbe benefit of the road, I am supposed to do my
part.
·
·
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Q. Yon would naturally report anytlling wrong that yolll
observed f
A. Yes, sir..
Q. You would naturally report anything you saw wrong!
A. Yes., sir.
page 324 ~ Q. Mr. Hansen, in your passing Seneca station
on the train, you never did observe at any time
Ernest ·Davis in possession .of any liquor of any kind 1
A.. No, sir.
Q. You never· did know of bis delivering any moonshine or
Ie~:al liquor to any person 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Yon are positively sure that Ernest Davis never did.
deliver to you on the train any moonshine or leg·al liquor of
anv kind?
A. Yes, sir, never did.
Q. You are as sure of that as any other statement you have
made?
A. Yes, sir.

RE-DIRECT EXAl\HNATION.

Bv Mr. Russell:
·Q. Mr. Hansen, did yon always g·o on tl1e train to Seneca
or did you have your motor car in which you would inspect
the trackf
A. No, I used my motor car a great deal. I used it two
or three times a weefr. I generally go, say down to BrooknPal and then stay there over nig·ht and then from there to
Victoria the next day, and catch a passenger train back from
Victoria.
Q. In going with your motor car., was it so that you could
stoµ anywhere you wanted to on the track?
A. Yes, sir, sure.
Q. Did you from time to time stop with the late Ernest
Davis and talk with him f
.A. Yes. He was a man tlmt we all loved to tease and talk
to and carry on with him some, you know, and I have known
him for so long that I always thought a good deal of Davis~
Q. Did you generally !-!top with him when you
page 325 ~ passed there on your motor car f
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Was the bond of sympathy mentioned in the cross exnmina tion between you and Ernest Davis' family also be-
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C. A. Hansen.
tween yourself and Mr. A. G. Taylor's family. He also works
for the Virginian Railroad?
A. I never come in contact with ]\fr. Taylor. I never did
see him. He worked for Bates one time. He works nig·hts
and I did not come in contact with him. Davis was on the
dav shift and he was on the night.
Q. Your passing Seneca was""' always in the daytime Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. \Vhat was the late Ernest Davis' record with the Railroad Company?
.A. I believe I can make the statement absolutely that Davis
was one of the most faithful men that the Virginian ever had.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Frank Stowers:
"Q. Mr. Hansen, it was stated by M:r. Taylor that when there
was no operator at the chute to operate it, that the :fireman
or engineer would pull some cord or chain that would lift the
gate and let the coal in the tender. Is that true?
A. He explained that to yon.
Q. Is that true 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the coal operator climbed up the ladder was there
a small platform for the man to stand on 7
A. Yes, sir., a plank.
Q. In order to coal a. train, did the operator pull that chain
and let the coal out of it?
A. Yes, sir.
page 326 ~ Q. Just the same as the fireman would do T
A. Yes, sir.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

!
·,

·

Q. Did he have to stand on the platform until the engine
was coaled?
.A. He did. He would have to pull the cha.in up.
.
· Q. Did he stand on that platform while the train was being
coaled f
A. Yes, sir.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv :Mr. Stowers:
· ·Q. The gate would drop on its own weight, would it noU

I I
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A. Mr. Taylor is an old coal chute handler. I never had
really g·one into that. All I know he had to handle those chains
to move that chute down and up to send the coal down to coal
the engine. There is a different kind of chute there now.
Are you referring~ to the ~hute l\fr., Davis operated from 1929
until he retired.
Q. I want to know when he walked down and pulled the
cord, and after he pulled the cord the weight would close the
gate by gravity, would it not?
A. He operated the old coal chute.
. Statement bv Mr. Stowers: ·what I desire to show is that
he did not have to stand there to push the coal through, that
the g·ate would fall on its own gravity to close the gate.
By Mr. Russell:
Q. It is in evidence in this case that a new coal chute was
put in a month or two before Mr. Davis retired about two or
three years ag-o, and we wish information about the coal chute
that was in operation immediately before that t
A. You have not got that platform now. You get right up
on the tank now.
page 327 }

And further this deponent saith not.

Signature waived.
On the 20th day of July, 1942, at the law office of -Sam C.
Stowers, Altavista, Va .

. A. It,. SANDIFER,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, fo.r the defendant, deposes as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By 'Mr. Russell :
Q. Mr. Sandifer, what is your position with the Virginian
Railwa.v?
A. Rig·ht now, carpenter foreman.
Q. ·when did you begin working with the Virginian?
A. Jan. 1, 1911.
Q. Have you worked with them ·continuously from that time
down to now?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Wlmt :position did you have that brougl1t you in contact
with Mr. Ernest Davis f
A.· I was pmnp repairer from 1911 until June, 1932, and
bad all the machinery aro1md Seneca to k~ep up, to repair
-3.11 of it and keep it in g·ood working order.
Q. During that time bow frequently did you 'See Ernest
Davis and bow long had you known Ernest Davis before you
went to work on the Road?
A. I lmew Ernest Davis before I was grown, and when I
started to work 011 the Virginian my first trip to Seneca, I
found Ernest Davis as coal chute operator. I would se~ him
twice a week, then it mlght be two weeks before I would go
there or probably thirty days, but sometimes I would see him
~s often as twice a week.
Q. vVas it your duty from 1911 to 1"932 to make it your
business to inspect bis pump from time to timeY
A. I have been tl1ere lots of times ·without being called. I
have gone there j1.1st because it was my duty,
llage 328 } gone there and looked it over to see what shape
it was in.
Q. Did the coal chute operator know in advance when you
were coming by?
· A. Not every time, no., sir.
.
Q. Did you ever see Ernest Davis under the influence of
:ardent spirits wbile at work?
.A.• No, sir.
'l· Are you in any way related to the Davis family!
A. No, sir,
Q. A.re you in any way interested in the outcome of this
icontroversy?
A. No, sir.
A. I believe you live at Victoria, do you noU
A. Yes, sir, I live at Victoria.
q. You are also acquainted with Mr. A. G. Taylor, Mr.
Ttt.ylor works at the chute also, does he not?
A. In later years Mr .. Taylor came there and went to work.
.,..rJie first :five or six years Davis wns tbe only man that worked
at Seneca.
Q. While you had cliarge of the machinery there at Seneca,
did you ever find any injury to the machinery due to carelessness or drunkenness on the part of M:r. Davis f
A. No, sir.~ I did not.
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CROSS EXAMIN.A.TION.

\

By Mr. Frnnl{ Stowers:Q. While yon repaired the pumps, over what territory do
you have?
.A. Roanoke to Norfolk.
Q. You are acting as carpenteT now°!
·
A. Yes, sir.
pa~e 329 ~ Q. Since 1932 you have been carpentering?'
.A.. Yes, sir.
·
Q. What area do your duties include now f
A. Anywhere in the system.

And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
page ~30 ~

And now at this day, to-·wit, in tl1e law offices
of R~bt. A. Russell in Rm;tburg, Virginia, on the
3d day of July, 1942, the depoAition of L. W. Brown was
taken on behalf of the plaintiff~ Mrs. A. G. Taylor.
'' The witness,

L. ,V. BROv\TN,
after being .duly sworn, says :
Interrogated by Sam C. Stowers:
Q. Your name is L. ·w. Brown¥
A. Yes.
Q. Wnere do you livei
A. I live up here five miles east of Altavista.
Q. On Route No. 29?
.A.. Yes.
Q. I believe you own the Sunset Service Station, at the
intersection of the Altavista-Gladys road with Route No. 29.
Is that correct?
A. Yes.
Q. And you own a l10me near that filling station¥
A. Yes.
Q. Do you own a farm there f
A. Yes.
Q. How old are you, Mr. Rrown f
A. I will be 57 years old August 5.
Q. Do you operate that farm nowt
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L. W. Brown.
A. Yes. I am this year.
Q. Do you know Houston Clements i
A.. Yes. I us eel to know him. I haven't seen him for three
months.
Q. About how long have you k:no-wn him?
A. Ten years, or more.
Q. Did he at one time live near your home
about :five miles north of Altavista, Virginia 1
A. Yes. It's about four miles north of Altavista.
Q. About how long; did he live there f
A. I couldn't say exactly,, but he lived there more than a
year. Be lived on my farm one year, but he lived close to
me for about two years. Something like that. I don't know
exactly. Be stayed there for quite a bit.
Q. I understand from you that he lived near you for one
or two years and then lived on your farm for one year T
A. Yes.
_ Q. During the time tlrnt he lived near your farm and during the time he was on your farm, did you come in contact
with him .quite often 1
A. Yes, in fact, all the time while he was an officer here-a County offic(lr. He hung· ont around my place right much,
and all the time he lived nronnd there he hung around my
place.
Q. Are you acquainted with the reputation of Houston
Clements in that nehrhborhood from what the people have to
sav about him for truth and verac.itv 7
A. Yes. I am.
.,
Q. Is it g·ood, or bad¥
A. It's bad.
page 332 ~ Q. From that reputation and what you know
in g·cneral abo~1t llim, would you believe him on
oath?
A. No. I wouldn't. For me or against me. I wouldn't
have him for a witness for me, and- I wouldn't want him
fl gainst me.

pag·e 331

I

~

CROSS EXAMINA'rION.
Bv Mr. Russell:
·Q. How long_, in your opinion, has the reputation of Houston
Clements been as vou have testified it is¥
A. From his owii brother it ]1as been that way many yea.rs.
His brother told me that hiR brother was crooked. He said,
"Houston will beat you before he leaves up there.''
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L. lV. Brown. ·
Q. Yon did have some :financ1al difficulty with Houston Clements t
A. Yes. Five years ago. He spent a year with me.
Q.. His brother also had some trouble with him, did he not Y
A. I don't know. But md and Houston was down at Tom's
place one day and he, told me about that.
.
Q. Please name all the other people who· have given you
as bad a reputation of Houston Clements as that?
· A.. Well, R. D. Smith. He lives next door to me. Mr.
Devor. He's dead. Houston tended land for -him ancl Mr.
Smith. He worked mv team. Mr. Devor told me that he
wished he would not have to pass th~ road as long as he
lived there. A man right above me said he would rent to a
nigger before he would rent to Houston Clements.
Q. Are those four people all that you have heard mention
Houston Clements?
A. Well, the general public-even down Mr. Perrow, our old
Sheriff-used to tell me about his reputation. I
page 333 ~ dqn 't know how he found out; everybody up and
down that road will tell von about him.
Q. And those things were told. to ~rou a number of years
ago?
·
A. Yes. But anv time vou want to talk about Houston
Clements you ·go get anybody around there and you can get
it told to you now. I don't believe you could find a place
where people knows him that they would let him in at any
price.
Q. How much do you consider that he owes you?
A. Well, he sunk me a lot. He wouldn't pay me. He sunk
me over $5QO.OO.
Q. Did you ever warrant him f
A. No. He left my corn la yin~ in the field.
Q. Did you ever send him a bill?
A. No. I was too gfad to get shut of him.
Q. Yon said he was hanging around your place f
.ll. Yes. He stayed there right much of the time when be
was an officer. He would go off and curse me to other people, I understand, and tell them that he wasn't going to police ·
my place. That I wanted him to police my place.
Q. And you_ lmo'Y nothing abo1it the matter in controversy
in tllis suiU
A. No., sir. I don't know anything· about that at all.. I
don't know what connection be has with this case at all. I
u~ed to l1e acquainted with Mr. Davis.
Q. :M:r. Ernest Davis f
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A. Yes.
· Q. as he a sober man?
A.. Well, he usu·aUy stopped at my place and
page 334 } got one and two bottles of beer. · He always did.
I never saw him out of th~ wa.y with whiskey.. He
:always stoiJped and got one or two beers.
Q. He was not out of the way or under the influence of
whiskey or you woilldn't have sold him the ,beer, would you1
.A.. No. I never could tell when he was or when he wasn't
·under the influence.
Q. And you lmd known liim a good many years?
· A. Yes.
Q. And you considered him a sober manf
A. I considered him a man who would take a drink. But
I never saw him drunk.
Q~ Did he ever come to your place noticeably under the influence of intoxicants J
·

Q. No., sir..

RE-EXA.:MIN.A.TION.
M:r. Stowers!
·Q. At tlm time, Mr. Bro"rn, that Houston Clements was
hangfog around your service station that was when he first
rtJame to that neig;bborl10od, was it not Y
A. No. He hung- around before that.
Q. You didn't know him the11 like you do nowt
A. No.
Q. You thought he was all rig·ht Y
A. I stuck to him throug]1 thick and thin. I thought peo1tle were aown 011 him because he was an officer.· I tried to
hold him up. I believe that my neighbors will all testify
that
p~ge 335 } Q.
you hacl knowi: him then like you do now,
would you ]1ave done 1t?
A.. No, sir, I was taking the other side of the question. I
thought 11e was rig-ht., and the otl1er man was against him.
I wouldn't take l1is oath now, no way. He. is not right. His
own brother told me he was not right.
·
Q. How far did Ernest Davis live from your filling station
:at that time?
A. I don't know the distance. From Mrs. Taylor's .to my
"ervice station.
q. A~~mt b~w far !!;, it?
}hr

n

I
I
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L. W .. Brown.
A. About six or eight miles. He pa,.c:;sed once and twice a
week going to Altavista.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION..
By :Mr. Russell:
Q. How many years did yon know the late- Ernest Davis t
. A. I knew I1im about ten years.
And further this deponent saith not..
Signature waived.' 1
pa~e 336 ~ And now at this day, to-wit, in the Clerk's Of.
flee of the Circuit Court aforesaid, on the 30th
day of September, 1942, Hon. H. C. Featherston, Commissioner of Accounts, filed bis report as follows:

wro the Honorable Charles E. Burks,, Judge of the Circuit
Court of Campbell County:
•'Your Commissioner of Accounts reports that at the re·quest of Mrs. A.G. T:aylor, a creditor of the estate of Ernest
Davis (also known as W. E. Davis), deceased, the account of
said decedent being before your Commissioner for settlement,
your Commissioner appointed a time and place for receiving·
proof of all debts, claims and demands against said decedent
Ernest Davis, and his estate, and twenty days before said
appointed time, posted., according to law, notice of such time
a.ml place; and that on the day appointed, to-wit, on the 23rd
day of June, 1942, between the hours of 9 :00 A. M. and 5 :00
. P. M., proceeded with the taking· of snch account and the evidence involved in same, and on the date of this report the
same has been completed.
'' The taking of evidence and the making of this account
has revolved around the claim of Mrs. A. G. Taylor against
said estate. The taking· of the evidence of some thirty-nine
witnesses reg·arding· this claim was adjourned from time to
time, and after taking· depo_sitions before your Commissioner
for three days.. other depm~itiom, were bv agreement of counsel taken elsewhere before N otades Public and
page 337 ~ filed with your Commissioner, as shown in the
record returned herewitl1.
"The case was in due course fully nnd capably arg'llecl by
counsel for :Mrs. Taylor and by counsel for the estate, and
the briefs of counsel (the last of which was filed on Septem-
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ber 17th, 1942), for and against the allowance of this claim
of Mrs. A. G. Taylor, and correi:;pondence in the matter, are
herewith filed as a part of this record.
CLAIM OF :MRS. A. G. TAYLOR AGAINST THE EST:A.TE 0~, ERNEST DAVIS, DECEASED.
''This claim had its origin in an agreement entered into
by Ernest Davis, the decedent., with l\f rs. A. G. Taylor, some
twelve years before the farmer's death, wllich occurred in a
· Lynchburg hospital on Aug'llst 5, 1941.
"The evidence shows that the decedent, who died intestate,
had the misfortune to break his leg in 1929, and while confined in a Lynchburg Hospital brongllt up with Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor the question of retn rning to the Taylor home where
he had boarded and made hiR home for the previous ten or
twelve vears. The Tavlors advised him. that thev were not
in position to give bin{ the care and attention that he would
re~eive in a ho8pital. He responded by stating to Mrs. Taylor that if Rhe would take him back into the home, nurse and
look after him for the remainder of his life, he would leave
her whatever lie might ha.ve at 'the time of his death if he
should have anything-. He had been paying board to :Mr. Taylor, monthly, prior to this time, ancl Mrs. Ttaylor
page 338 ~ havin~ agTced to bis proposition, Davis returned
to the Taylor home and thereafter paid board to
Mr. Taylor aR usual. and according- to the evidence, occasionallv referred to his agTeement to reward Mrs. Tavlor
for the nursing and C'are w11iC'h he mig·ht require. In., accordance with this agTeement. :Mrs. Taylor gave him the re·
quired a.ttention and looked after him up to the time of his
rleath. During the period of more than twenty years that
he lived at the Taylor home, he paid board to Mr. Taylor,
part of the time at $15.00 a. mont]1, oart of the time at $18.00
a month. and for the remainder of the time at $20.00 a month.
·when Davis went to the hospital in 1929., Mr. Taylor, the
husband of Mrs. A.. G. Taylor, paid hi~ hospital expenses and
was reinhursecl bv l\.fr. Davis for same. The T!aylors seem
to liave been lookirn.r after l1is interests durin~ this illness
and Mrs. Taylor, after his return to her home from the hospital, nursed and attended to bis needs until the cast was
taken off of bis le&· and he was finallv restored to reasonable
health.
~·
·
'' There is a conflict of evidence as to the amount of attention required l\v Davis for the ensuing· years, but it is shown
that he was a steady drinker, especially at night, and that
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he occasionally got drunk (having been once arrested on that
account), and suffered illnesses from time to time. The state
of his health, however., was not such as to keep him from
looking after his work. His business was to operate a coal
chute at 'Seneca for the Virginian Railway Company, with
the assistance of a helper. The work required the firing of
a boiler and the operation of a hoist. The manual l~bor was
principally done by the helper. It was testified
page 339 ~ that Davis sometimes drank while at work, but
.
there if3 no testimony showing that there was any
complaint on the part of the Railway Company on account
of services rendered, though some testimony does indicate
that at times when Davis was drinking the helper had complete control and management of the chute, and that Davis
·
stayed out of sight.
"The heirs and nearest of kin of :Mr. Davis were three
sisters, Mrs. Cora Rorer, Mrs. Laura Bell, and Mrs. Minnie
Bell., and the children of Andy Clay·Davis, a deceased brother,
but he does not ~eem to have relied on them for assistance or
to have ~ver considered living with any 0£ them, though one
of his sisters lived within a mile and a half of the Taylor
home and as near to 1Hene-ca Sfa:i.tion, the scene of his work,
as was the Tavlor home. ·whenever Davis was seriouslv ill,
the Taylors appear to have notified or sent for his sisters,
Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Rorer. and they seem to have come to see
him and sometimes to have assisted with his care for a day
or two. It does not appear, however, that in all these years
Da.vis ever spent a night at the home of any of his sisters,
or with any of his relatives, or that he ever asked that his
sisters or other relatives be sent for when he was ill. He
occasionally visited his sisters, 1\frs. Bell and Mrs. Rorer.
',' Davis was treated as a member of the family at the Taylor
home. He allowed young Willie Taylor to use his car at times
and had ·wmie to do errands for him and drive for him at
other times. Davis owned a tract of land near the Taylor
home and had a tenant on it, but he did not at any time occupy his own property.
''Davis was able to continue his work for some
page 340 ~ ten years after 1929. On his return from the hospital immediately after the making of his contract to compensate Mrs. Taylor, she nursed him for several
months and until his leg was well. She also appears to have
given him such attention as was necessary during the ensuing years. The principal trouble apparently arose from his
drinking habits, though he had occasional attacks of influenza
and appears to have suffered also during these years and up
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to the time of bis death with a clironic kidney or prostate
.gland trouble.
'' About eighteen mouths 01· two years before hh; death he
:was retired from his employment on account of age.. Though
his doctors advised him to hold up on his alcoholic drinking',
he appears to ]1ave continued to dTink. On one occasion he
retur:Q.ed home without his automobile and had no idea where
lie had left it. It was later found down in a tract of woods.
It was also shown that upon one occasion, when he was ill
and one of his sisters .crone to see him, he .fled from the house
and lav down hi a field. His doctor was sent for but was
unablew to induce him to return to the house and he had to be
.attended to in the :field until Mrs. Taylor; upon whom he
:s0Qms to l1a.ve relied when he was sick, finally induced him to
return to the house.
'' Davis died August 5, 1941, and no "Will was discovered,
though there was testimony to the effect that he had asserted
that he had made a will. D. T. Rorer qualified as bis administrator..
"Tille testimony of the administrator shows that the estate
'Co11 sisted of $7,420.00 in bank, '97 cents in cash, personal propiertv which brought at a sale a little more than $600.00 (the
:account of sales of record shows $684.20), and a tract of land
of a little more than 80 acres, valued at $6.00 or $7.00 per
ncre. Thus the estate had, according; to the evipage 341 } dence~ a value of betewecn $8,000.00 and $9,000.00.
"C01msel for the aclmh1iE!trator contend that
the testimony of the claimant is not sufficientlv corroborated
to bring it ,~itMn the terms of the statute req11iring proof of
such contracts. This position, however, is not well taken.
·Even if the testimony of Mrs.· Taylor were omitted entirely,
there is still sufficient eviden<:>e in the record to establish the
eontract and to make it clear that Davi~ expected Mrs.. Taylor
to be compe11sated for her services.
"The rule laid down in Cannon v. Cannon, 158 Va. 12, involving the 'question of proof of a contract similar to the one
here asserted.. is more than complied with, ior in that case
the Court said :
"It was only necessai~y that his (claimant's) testimony in
this respect be substa11tially corroborated. It was not neces8ary that it be corroborated in every particular."

'' Counsel for the Administrator stressed the fact that when
Davis was taken to the hospital in his final illness, Mrs. Tay101· did not p~rsonally assume liability for his expenses, but
referred the inquiring nurse to Mr.. Davis' sisters. It is
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shown in the evidence that when Davis was first taken to
the hospital in 1929, Mr. Taylor assumed responsibility for
his exp~nses -~nd was reimbursed by Davis. It is ~ot shown,
however,:th~t in the agreement made between Davis and Mrs.
Taylor ~he was to assume any of his financial obligations or
responsibilities, but was to look after and nurse him when
necessary. She assisted 1\fr. Rorer who laier became the administrator in ascertaining what assets Davis
page 342 ~ owned in addition to his land and automobile
when the hospital expense was guaranteed. Therewas obvionslv no risk involved.
'' It is likewise contended that the conduct of the claimant
at and for some weeks after the death of the decedent was
inconsistent with her claim tlmt a contract existed, and that.
she isj therefore., estopped from setting up h1?r daim, antl
the case of Rice v. IIa-rt-man, ·84 Va. 251, emphasizing the
fact that care should be used in scrntininzing claims against
the states of decedents, is cited.
"In the Cam,non case, s1tpra, the claimant under a contract
similar to the one here involved, had received under the
will of a deceai::ed promissor a leg~acy of $500.00 and a portion of the personal estate coming· to him as an heir of the
decedent, and had also promised to unite with the other
heirs in an agreement to sell the land promised him by the
decedent.· But becoming dissatisfied and being advised of
l1is leg·al yights: he brought suit under his contract with the
decedent. The Court held that not being advised of his
le9;al rights, this conduct on tl1e part of the claimant was
not so inconsistent with the exiRtence of a contract as to
estop him from bringing a suit for the specific performance
of his contract~ and· the Court upheld his right to recover.
'' In the instant case there is no evidence to show that Mrs.
Taylor accepted anything· or made any promises or statements which in equity would operate as an estoppel of her
rights to assert her claim under her contract with tl1e decedent.
"The claimant· asserts her right to recover under a
quantum mernit. in conformity with the decision
page 34-3 ~ of the Court in Ricks. v. Ffo.mler, 179 Va. 571, and
presents her own evidence and that of her hu~band to sl1ow the monetary value of the services rendered.
The administrator contends that the value of these services
is not sufficiently e~tablishecl for the Commissione1· to allow
any compensation whatever. The brief of defendant's counsel correctly asserts that ~he first madr a rlaim for $2,000.00;
~he then amended l1er claim asserting an error in the amount
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and claimed $3,000.00; and made a second amendment claiming $9,000.00.
''Mrs. Taylor' relies on the evidence of herself and her husband to show the monetary value of the services rendered.
''While in everv case of this character a court or commissioner endeavoring to make an equitable decision would welcome exact proof of the value of ser\Ti.ces rendered, the ob-·
Jiga tion exists to make a decision on the evidence presented
if sufficient to enable him to arrive at a just conclusion.
''In the ca~:;e oJ Do1,tch, et al. v. Cox, et al., 165 Va. 55,· the
Court emphasizes the difficulty of presenting exact proof of
the value of services rendered in a case of this kind, when it
said:
"It is an easy matter to compensate one who merely furnishes labor to and supplies another with necessities, but it
is impos~ible to measure the gift of affection, the solace of
companionship and the tender ministration of a woman when
one is sick" • *.
·
,)le

'' Mrs. Tavloi· testified that. her Rervices were worth the
value of eve'rvthin~· Davis had. Her husband estimates the
value of her fiervices at $3~000.00. Mrs. Taylor, in one of her
answers on cross examination (See page 68 of first Depositions; Book 1), undertakes to enumerate some of the services
rendered:
page 344 ~ - "'Many and many a nigl1t I have taken the
flashlig·l1t an cl g·ot him off the cold ground and
g·ot him from the· car shed, me and my children, and brought
him to the house and nut him to bed. l\fanv and manv a, time
I have done it; g-ot 11·im from behind the school building. I
have come and got him to keep tile law from taking- him up.
I have done it."
"She.had cau~ed him to -be held in bed when be was irrational and trying to jump through a winqow. She h~d bathed
liim or had him bathed wl1~n he needed it, and had the sheets
changed and clean !?;arments put on him when he had soiled
the bed. She Iu,d attended to his washing, and above all, sl1e
had given him tlie comfort of knowing thnt at all times he had
ready and willing the hands of the woman and friend he had
sP1ected as the one he preferred to have ,-v-ait on him and nurse
him in case of illness.
'' Counsel for the administrator- accent the fact that Mr.
Taylor stated it was merely his g-ue~s that the services rendered bv Mrs. Tavlor was worth ~3,000.00. A casual examinat1011 of the testimony of this witness is,, however, con1

I
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elusive of the fact that he is not accustomed to drawing fine
distinctions in the use of language, and that he drew no distinction between the words "g'liess" and "'estimate." the result of his testimony is thnt he thoug·ht Mrs .. Taylor's serv~
ices were worth at lea.st $3,000.00.
"T!he witness, Dr. L. D. !forgan testified that practical
nursing in the neighborhood of the Taylor home could be had
for from $6.00 to $15.00 per week. The estimate of $3,000.00
is less than $5.00 per week for the time involved.
''In the light of all of the evidence in this case, $3.,000.00
seems to be a fair ei;;timate of the value of the
page 345 ~ many, varied and often unpleasant services which
Mrs. Tavlor is shown to have rendered.
"Your Commi~sioner., therefore, reports that the estate of
Ernest (W. E.) Davis is indebted to Mrs. A. G. Taylor in the
sum of $3,000.00.
"This is the only claim presented to or proven before your
Oommisi;;ioner. " Respectfully submitted this 29th day of September, 1942.

H. C. FEATHERSTON,
Commissioner of Ac~ounts.
'' Stenographic fees for Plaintiff:
Due C. R. ~foCarthv
$72.50
Due Alma Lee Stowers
9.50 $ 82.00
Stenographic fees for Defenclant:
Due C. R. McCarthv
Due Alma Lee Stowers
Due Idalia ~L Petty
Commissioner's fee

$71.00
1.50
4.80 $ 77.30
250.00

Total. ........................... $409.30"

,1

·And now at this clay, to-wit, in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court afores·aid, on the 21st cluy of October, 1942, the
defendant filed exceptions. to the report of H. C. Featherston.,
Commissioner of _i\.ccounts, filed September 30, 1942, as follows:
'' The defendant, D. T. Rorer, a.s administrator of the esta te of W. E. Davis, deceased, respectfully excepts
page 346 ~ to the report of H. C. Featherston, Commissioner
of Accounts: dated September 29, 1942, and filed
September 30, 1942, allowing a claim to the extent of $3,000.00
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nnd.costs to the amount of $409.301 in favor of Mrs. A.G. Taylor on the following gTounds :
'' That the findings of said H. C. Featherston are contrary

to the law and the evidence properly admissible as to this
:Claim, and the same is without sufficient evidence and law to
:sustain it.' '

And now at this day, to-wit, in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court aforesaid, on the 11th day of December~ 1942,.
the following· demurrer to the exceptions filed by the defend.ant was filed on behalf of the plaintiff'!
'' The plaintiff, Mr~. A. G.. Taylor, demurs to the exceptions filed by the defendant to the, report of H. C. Featherston,
Commissioner of .A~counts, and alleges as grounds for the
demurrer that said exceptions are merely a conclusion, and
do not particularly, or at all, state anv errors in or of said
report nor of its :findings and said exceptions are not good at
law or in equity, and upon this the plaintiffff prays the judgment of the Court.''
And now on this clay, to-wit, in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court af&resaid, on the 11th day of December, 1942,
the following decreeR were entered'!
' by counsel, filed general
''T.he plaintiff, lVIrs• .A. G. Taylor,
demurrer to the exceptions filed by the defendant to the report of I-I. C. Featherston., Commissioner of Aooounts.
''The Court, upon consideration, overruled said
page 347 } demurrer and the plaintiff hy counsel excepts.
''Counsel for plaintiff then moved the Court to
strike said exceptions from the record for the reasons alleged in said demurrer..
'' The Court, upon consideration, overruled said motion to
strike said exceptions and the plaintiff, by counsel, excepts.''
and on this day, in the Circuit Court of said County, Dec. 11,
1942.

'' H. C. Featherston, Commissioner of Accounts of Campbell County, liaving filed his report in the Clerk's Office of
this Court in this cause, on the 30th day of September, 1942,
pursuant to ChaJJter 221 of the Code of Virginia., and exceptions to said report having been filed by the defendant.,
David, Rorer, .Administrator_, and this cause, coming on to
be heard on the said report and exceptions, was argued by
counsel for the plaintiff and for the defendant. On consideration whereof, and the Court having examined and considered the said report and the said exceptions thereto and the
evidence filed therewith, doth overrule said. exceptions to said
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report and .the Court doth further approve and confirm the
said r.epoft in all respects.
'' The defe1idant indicating· his intention to apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for an appeal or writ of
error in this rase execution on this judgment is suspended
for a period of 90 days from this date.'.,
page 348 ~

Defendant's Exhibit No. 4, a. carbon copy of
a letter dated April 3., 1942, addressed to l\fr. Sam

C. Stowers; and sig·ned by ,v. G. Vansant.
Defendant's Exhibit No. 5, an original letter· on the stationery of Sam C. Stowers, dated April 14, 1942, addressed
to Mr. W. G. Vansant and signed by Sam C. Stowers.
Defendant's Exhibit No. 6, a carbon copy of a letter elated
April 13, 1942, addressed to 1\fr. Sam C. Stowers and signed
by Vl. G. Vansant.
Defendant's Exl1ibit No. 7., a carbon copy of a letter dated
April 20, 1942, addressed to Mr. Sam C. Stowers and signed
by W. G. Vansant.
(Not~No pages in transcript between pages numbered 348
anc;l 366.----0lerk.)
·
pag·e 366 ~ State of Virginia,
County of Oampbell, to-wit:
I, C. '\V. Woodson, Clerk of the Chcuit Court of Campbell
County, Virginia, do hereby certify that the for.egoing· is a
true transcript of tl1e record and judicial proceedings of the
said Court as I have been directed to copy,, tog-ether with the
original exhibits marked '' Exl1ibit No. 1 to No. 14," inclusive, hereto annexed, in a certain proceedin~ lately pending
in sajd Court between Mrs. A. G. Taylor, Plaintiff, and D. T.
Rorer, administrator of W. E. Davis, deceased, Defendant.
. And I further certify that the, defendant has filed with me
a written notice to the plaintiff of his intention to apply foa transcript of said record, which notice has been duly accepted by Sam C. Stowers and ·F. W. Stowers, Attorneys for
Mrs. A. G. Taylor.
Given under my hand tl1is 30 day of Jaimary, 1943.

C. W. WOODSON, Clerk.
Clerk's fee for copy of record: $5.00.
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